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EDITORIAL -Jffdfcf.

If both of the major political parties are com- *

plaining about public * apathy before the fall
campaign has come to a close it certainly would
hot be strarige.iThem are Of icourse; always
tain local conditions and local candidates likely;
to liven things up here and there across the
country, but as to broad national issues and basic .

choices on national-or international questions,
there appears to be a remarkable lack of them
this year. The recession at one time seemed likely
to supply the Democratic party with ammunition
of a sort, but business is on the upgrade again
and unemployment is declining. The matter of
Russian advances in science and technology gave

promise for a while—albeit without much logical
basis—but with our visible progress to date in
space exploration that issue, too, seems to have
lost much of its potency. The case of Sherman
Adams, whatever its merits, hardly seems enough
to nourish a full blown political campaign.

I The so-called moderates j in the Democratic
party were in fairly effective control of Congress
this year and they apparently held about the
same views as the Administration on certain vital

questions and cooperated with the President in
keeping the course of legislation largely free of
the more extreme programs frequently advocated
as means o£ bringing the recession to an end. In
any event the general policy of the Administra¬
tion was, and has been from the first, so much
like the New Deal that it does not lie in the
mouths of "modern" republicans to have very

Continued on page 24
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By EDMUND W. TABELL* 1

Director of Institutional Research [
^ Walston& Co., Inc., New York City' f-i'l-iV,.

'

New York market analyst optimistically advises trepida-
tory investors who wait and worry that they may well

'

find themselves left at the post. Mr. Tabeil analyses
major doubtful arguments advanced about the short ran
outlook, answers the question whether present 540 D-J
has discounted these arguments, and states there are no

technical deterioration-signs nor lack of cash awaiting a

technical correction. In 1200 issues studied, finds major¬
ity are forming broad accumulation areas indicating
higher levels between now and early 1960s. Recommends
investors not try to mastermind the market but to exam-

ine the outlook for individual issue*.

The present stock market is best summarized by -the
title of a recent magazine article, 'The Stock Market

—Is It Too High?—Is It Going High¬
er?—Or Both?" For the near term,
the best answer is probably a little
bit of both, r : '
It is very true that the market

appears statistically high at the pres¬
ent time and could very well decline
somewhat from present levels, al¬
though there are no signs of tech¬
nical vulnerability. Over the longer-
term, however, it is possible to be
much more definite. When compared
with the price level which will exist
in five to ten years, today's market
will appear low indeed. *

Despite what I feel is a clearly
optimistic long-term outlook, the
present level of security prices cre¬

ates a number of doubts in the minds of investors. These
doubts are probably stimulated by variations of the

Continued on page 20

EdmuadW. Tabeil

- • *An address by Mr. Tabeil before the New York University Men
in Finance Club, New York City, Oct. 9, 1958.

By JAMES F. HUGHES*

"'/"■I" ' R«*e*rch-;0Mp®ct®r, • •
s; Auchincloss, Parker & Redpath, New York City

Mr. Hughei raises serious doubts regarding the market's > ■

ability to keep 1953-1958 bull market going lor another .1
five years on the basis — despite SEC's mandate—of
"sadden and unreasonable fluctuations in the price of
securities" in the past few years. Market researcher finds
recovery of the average to new highs is due primarily to
abnormal scattering of major highs for. important leading
stocks, and calls attention to unexpected results of fiaan- t:
cial reforms, and the "vulnerable stilt formation" (Alcoa, ■

for example) supporting many high quality issues going
. along with the average. Names several- groups that
appear to be at the climax rather than at the start

of a new boom.
An important psychological factor currently influenc¬

ing the stock murktrt fe the general acceptance of the
viewpoint that although stocks may
be high now they will be very much
higher five years from now. Accord¬
ingly there is no reason to worry
about any reaction that may take
place within the next few months.
While some reaction is generally
conceded as probable, from a longer-
range investment viewpoint there is
nothing to worry about because the
market will again recover, carrying
the average to new highs as it has
during the past 12 months from the
October 1957 lows. ;.
This opinion, according to the re¬

cent article in "Life" on "The Peo¬

ple's Stock Market," is held by many
of the current generation of young

businessmen making up part of the 500,009 new cus¬

tomers on annual average that have been getting into

Continued on page 26
♦An address by Mr. Hughes before the New York University

Men in Finance Club, New York City, Oct. 9, 195S.
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The Security I Like Best
A continuous forum in which, each week, a different group of experts
la the uiTestment and advisory field from all sections of the country
participate and give their reasons for favoring a particular security.

(The articles contained in this forum are not intended to be, nor
art? they to be regarded, as an offer to sell the securities discussed.)

; This Week's

Forum Participants and
Their Selections

ALAN D. WHITNEY

Investment Adviser

Winnetka, 111.

Zenith Radio Corporation

Zenith Radio Corporation—Alan
D. Whitney, Investment Adviser,
Winnetka, 111. (Page 2).

Holophone Company—Peter B. B.
Andrews, Fairlawn, N. J. (Page
2).

user.) Also recently introduced share as follows:: 1953i $174. ]954
new behind-the-ear model <59 no- iq^r; <to co ar- 10^0is a

which uses only a wired tube to
conduct sound to the earmold.

Annual sales have increased

manufacture certain products from
each of the above named compa-

nies.
=_===::=^^

On Aug. 8, 1958, the company _ . ■_ -■ ,, _

announced that a new amplifier fore the increased facilities were

This company, whose stock has tube to extend the effective range in operation,
been making new all-time highs of radar, had been developed. Not Earnings growth record of the
almost daily, has many unique long befoie^ that, it announced a Holophane Company is strong,
features. Its sales and earnings self-recharging battery, from sun- Hot income expanded steadily
are currently light, for certain of its hearing from $658462 in 1953 to $1,723,-
well above "r'VI aIJ°JS.947 in 1957» and net income per
the same pe- •"»«
riod in 1957,
and that year
was the best
in its history
for earnings
and was ex¬

ceeded slight¬
ly for sales
only in 1953.
Financial

position is
strong, with
no capital ob¬
ligation other
than common;

stock. Cash resources

than double current
and current ratio is

m^liB5Cb?^nH Mathew?'of Dona^' should not have an ad- fiscal year ended June 30,in 1915 by K. ti. Lr. Mainews 01 Orip of its no-found- /. , . .. '

$2.02; 1955, $2.86; 1956, $3.46; 1957,
$4.56. The Company reports for
fiscal years ended June 30, so that
the report for the fiscal year

from $20 million in 1940 to $160 , , T on mco

million in 1957, at an almost ended June 30, 1958, was not as

Alan Wnttney

are more

liabilities,
about 31/2

steady rate. Earnings per present strong, inasmuch as it encom-
share have increased in the same passed the entire recession, in-:
period from 37 cents to $8.29, with eluding the latter part of 1957 and
one deficit of 17 cents in 1946. .. . ,inco 0-

Since 1949, earnings have apt early part of 1958. Since then,
been less than $5 per present share however, earnings have taken a
of stock, which was split 2-for-l sharp turn for the better—helped
in mid-1958. by " business recovery and the
This unique company, insoccsn- operation of the new plant, which

petitive a field, seems destined of iv/r^u mco

for even better things to come. PPenec* a* ^heendof March, 1958.
The loss by death, last May, of its Even.so, considering the fact that
long-time chief officer, E. F. Mc- the company operated during the

, 1958,
verse effect.1 One of its co-found-

Chicago, as Chicago Radio Lab- ^rouf^mrt the entire recessionoratory. It went into abeyance active officer and director, while the net income per-share of $3.56
during 1917-19 while Matne Hugh Robertson, successor to Mr. is most creditable. Under the much

XenV^rKarlWE°rHaIeT k McDonald, has' been, with the
Sharpsville, Pa., while both were
at Great Lakes Naval Training
Station. In 1919, they re-estab¬
lished Chicago Radio as a partner¬
ship, and were joined in the ven¬
ture by former Lieut. Commander
E. F. McDonald, of Syracuse, N. Y.,

company since 1923.

PETER B. B. ANDREWS

Fairlawn, N. J.

Holophone Company

Here is a security which I like

in 1920. The headquarters and best and which at present has its. str0ng At the? end of Holophane

£mnin:Chicam'the^mnl'of the light hidden under a busheLbas- Company's fi8|al year> June 30,
u.,w. tn ket.Itb tt« Holophane dom- ^ current;; assets totaled $4,-

more favorable situation and

•; prospects now existing, however,
net income for the present fiscal

year is estimated at a new high
in the $5.70 to $6 per share range.

.The stock now sells in the 40s.

Financial condition is very

business having been changed to oanv listed
the present one upon incorpora- £ >• Ameri_
tion in July, 1923. st k Ex-
Products include radios, TV sets, cuaflge The

radio-phonograph combinations, rnrnTf 'v a

hearing aids and replacement ^eficiary
parts for all of same. The com- f chool.
pany owns exclusive patents on
automatic tuning for TV sets by Dita]_buildine
remote control and issues licenses p 8
to others to manufacture same. It
was introduced in June, 1956. In
1936, the company acquired Win-
charger, Corp. of Sioux City,
Iowa, which still makes wind-
driven electric machinery there
for small power generators for
farms and other small users. In

and road-

building
through pro¬

viding light¬
ing for these
fields. In a

study of the
1959 economy,
it is evident

Peter B. B. Andrews

ing8'rightsC9oreFarns^rthU£Corp^ that these three fields are certain pany twiee in the past has split
relating to making TV receivers, to expand substantially, and thus its stock two-for-one when it has
radios and record-changers. That furnish the base for a considerable been selling around current levels
same year, it also bought Rauland r|se |n Holophane Company's in the 40s. Two two-for-one split

ray tubes^TVpSre^RaSand earnings- would bring the shares outstand-
still operates a separate plant in ^he Holophane Company is in a ing from 377,768 to close to 800,-
Chicago. strategic position to capitalize on 000, and more than a million
In February, 1952, the company this increased business, since it shares would be outstanding on

applied to FCC to establish began operation of a new, one- a three-for-one split, which would
"phonovision for "pay-as-you- * * .. . ' ... ,4. *

see" TV. No decision has yet been and " a " half " acre"slte plant this greatly improve marketability of
forthcoming, although in October, spring for the producution of the stock.
1957, FCC finally granted per- plastic prismatic light controlling, Holophane stock is an outstand-
mission to test the process over products. This plant will particu- ing buy, on the basis of its pro-
tl:e next three years, in a few ; . , . ,, . ^ , . . . .,

designated areas. The method was larly help the earnings to be gressive management, its fine en-
developed by Zenith in 1947, shown for the second half of 1958 gineering center, good earnings
when it was first publicly demon- and first quarter of 1959, which and finances, and prospects of in¬
stigated in Chicago. But it has been compare with a period be- creased dividends and stock split,
vigorously fought ever since by
the three big networks, NBC, CBS,
and ABC. In January, 1958, Con¬
gressional hearings on the subject
were begun.

On Sept. 13, 1957, the company
won an agreement with RCA, GE
and Western Electric in settle¬
ment of its long-pen'ing patent
and anti-trust suit against them.
The amount to be paid by the
t* ree former defendants is $10,-
000,000, payable $1,000,000 a year INVESTMENT TRADERS ASSOCIATION OF PHILADELPHIA
for ten years, beginning Oct. 1, The Sixth Annual Dinner Dance of the Investment Traders
1957. The company also won in Association of Philadelphia will be held on Saturday evening,
the agreement some, licenses to Nov. 8, 1958 at tne Philaaelpnia Cricket Club.
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472,000; and/current liabilities
were $1,272,000. Cash and equiv¬
alent alone totaled $2,972,000. The

company has no funded debt, and
has long since retired its pre¬

ferred stock. The dividend record

over the years is excellent. Stock
now is on a $2 annual basis, but
in view of strong finances and

rising current and prospective

earnings, a substantial dividend
increase, plus extras, lies ahead.
A stock split also is in prospect

for Holophane stock. The com-
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And Bond Decline
By AUBREY G. LANSTON* -

President^ Aubrey G. Lanston & Co., New York City -

Head of government bond house bearing his own name: (1)
distinguishes speculation from gambHng in defending recently
criticized activities cf professional speculators; (2) disagrees
with Secy. Anderson's appeal to nonbanking financial institu¬
tions; (3) points out speculators bailed-out the Government
and that they were deliberately and openly invited to do so; and
(4) opposes regulation of margin purchases by non-dealers.

- In explaining what brought about the bond market reversal,
y and how speculation tends to bp self-correcting, Mr. Lanston
obliquely criticizes some newspaper _ accounts, and blames
Government improvidence and its lack of regard for the small
saver for existing dollar-distrust. He cannot see how the non-

banking financial firms can save Government from its own folly
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r A| Tribute to a Great Man—Alexander Wilsoni j...___.1 6

What Do We Learn From Recessions?—Carrol M. Shanks 7

, v f- y.-.-ir ,\..i The Seeds.of Inflation and Banking's Glaring Weakness 2

My remarks will cover- three price declines and the Treasury's^ > ;^~~ ~ i— 1--7—-f-r--- 9
spotHghi flSwJf ^'The^subsequeht -rise in prices£V?st R^onrces in Ocean Water-Roger W. Habson...'.; 10
ment security market increasingly that began in October 1957 and

V over the past continued until April 195.8 'like-*
What Price Current Income?—Luke S. Hayden__^__________^ 12

it, ss& ■&t ifist i™"* - "■»-»<—
„sized the ac- Governmentsecurity;1'prices. ■ in V;.■/'*r , " b.nteer 13

t i v i t i e s of this country. It dumbfounded
speculators many astute, observers and, as
and, in so do- they became increasingly unable
ing, may have to reconcile their expectancies"
created some with current events, they sought y

wrong im- the rationalization .of blaming
speculators. This aspect seemed a
to particularly intrigue the press
and other writers. <y ' ' "i ; '

Conformity Perils Our Society—Melvin H. Baker. 14

Responsibility of Bankers in This Inflationary Period
:Cf'-—William A. Burkett 15

pression
even- in the

Treasury. Be¬
sides, specula¬
tion is an in¬

tegral and an

;<yPrisoners at Work?, .(Boxed). .___ 14

Aubrey G. Lanston

Speculation Is Not Gambling

When the decline in Govern-

esseatial ment security prices began last
i. - ■) r icteristic April, few realized that this was

J• '/-'"of the func only the beginning of 'another,
tioning of any market, particu- unprecedented downward*-move-"
larly one in which breadth, depth ment. The Treasury,; its advisers
and resiliency are sought. and most other people were"

Treasury financing operations shocked as the, extent of the
over the past 15 months is the movement unfolded. Alotofpeo-
second subject. I plan to demon- Pie had to begin to engage in
strate that (1) the Treasury in- rationalization once ' again. - This
vited speculators to underwrite time, certain .unusual aspects
its; offerings of securities with made it easy to blame the spCctG
a. term past one year and (2) la-tors. 1
without a good dose of specula- Most People associate the Word
tion the Treasury would not have speculator with gambler. There-
been able to sell the $26V2 billion iore, it is not unusual to associate
of securities with a term longer the. quick profit sought by- a
than one year that it sold during speculator with the winnings of
the 11. months ending last June, gambling. To many, all such
In the course of dealing with "winnings" are immoral. Besides,

recent Treasury financing, I will what is more succulent to the
deal with the recent unsuccessful average person than a speculator
play of "the speculators and the who got burnt?. So, this aspect of
disappointing results of what we recent market developments was

might call professional specula- played to ,, the hilt while other
tion, in general. more fundamental reasons -were

Finally, I shall refer briefly to underplayed, or overlooked, by
the real causes of the recent hosf. who werf writing the story
drastic decline in Government se- >or the- general .public..,,,.... , -

curity prices. ? I would like to -ask, a question.
The day-to-day happenings in .^°^' °* manage-investment

the Treasury security market for portfolios. Some of these port-
the past year and a half or so f°^10s may include stocks as well
have increasingly interested news- fs Pcmds. And, in the case of
paper and other writers. This is .'ba^kep» the assets you manage
not surprising. The decline in include loans as -well as
bond prices that began in Febru- b°n^s, plus a very substantial
ary 1957 and which carried amount of various types of gov-
through to October 1957 was one ;ernment securities. Do you gen-
of the sharpest,; if not the sharpr piemen consider that you engage
est on record—up to that time. m ^Peculation in the handling of
It proceeded to increasingly em- lhese assets?
-barrass the Treasury. Much was Before you answer the question,
written- about .the extent of the to yourself, let me offer for your
-—,, m. r • , - "consideration some of the defini- 'An address by r Mr. Lanston before finnc fhtit Prp |a Ha in
the 15th Annual Correspondent Bank "°"S , , 1YT81 J?™iCi in
Meeting of .The First Pennsylvania Bank- -Webster's Unabridged Dictionary

ocSt&7.Ti958C"m|)a"y' Phili"!e"'hia' p»-' Continued on page 22
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Ira U Cobieigto

Jefferson lake Snlphos Company
By DR. IRA U. COBLEIGII

Enterprise Economist

Containing some observations on this 30-year old company
which has substantially broadened its horizons of profitability.

It has been researching a new
"Rotosorber" process for extract¬
ing gasoline from natural gas. It
did considerable research on the
production of cresylic acid and
sodium sulphide from wastes of
petroleum plants, which led to the
creation of -Meridiem Co., now a

wholly owned subsidiary which
should gross around $2 million,
with pretax profits in the order
of 10% this year. A promising
potential exists for expanding use
of cresylic acid for plastics and as
an additive to gasoline.
Jefferson Lake Sulphur is also

a substantial oil producer. It has
nroperties in Texas, Louisiana and
Oklahoma — 44 wells altogether
with reserves 12/31/57 estimated
at 2.3 million barrels of oil and
11% billion c.f. of gas. Drilling
participations during 1958 is 15
wells are reported to have in¬
creased these reserve figures sub¬
stantially.

Probably the brightest develop¬
ment on the horizon at Jefferson
Lake is its new Canadian sub¬

sidiary (69% owned) called Jef¬
ferson Lake Petrochemicals of
Canada Ltd. This consolidates un¬
der one corporate roof earlier
operations in three areas—Peace
River (in Alberta and British Co¬
lumbia), East Calgary and Savan¬
na River in Alberta. The opera¬
tions of this company is efficient,
logical and profitable. Jeff of
Canada produces sulphur from
sour gas and sells the residue for
pipeline use. The gas is run

through a gas extraction plant
separating the hydrogen sulphide
from the residual volatile pipeline
gas. The hydrogen sulphide is
then chemically converted into
sulphur, in an adjoining plant. A
plant is already in operation at
Peace River with a capacity of
300 tons per day, drawing its raw
material from natural gas pur¬
chased from Pacific Petroleums
and from West Coast Transmission
Co.; and another plant of identi¬
cal capacity is to be built at East
Calgary, with gas supplied from a

sizable field owned jointly by So-
cony-Mobil and Jeff of Canada.
The Peace River operations be¬

gan in November of 1957 and were
slow getting under way until the
railroad line to the plant was

completed this summer. The plant
is an exceedingly efficient ohe
with an actual production cost
of somewhere below $5 a ton.
Adding heavy depreciation/ sales
and shipping costs, the total cost
figure runs in the neighborhood
of $12.50 .per ton against present
plant selling price of $23.50.
The attractive features about

Jeff of Canada include a huge
supply of the raw material, nat¬
ural gas, readily available, a ris¬
ing Pacific Coast demand for sul¬
phur, and a present arrangement
with West Coast Transmission for
gas delivery of 50 to 100 thousand
M.C.F. per day over a 20 year
period.
About reserves, it is really too

Of the minerals of major in¬
dustrial importance, probably sul¬
phur would rank among those
most inelastic in its demand. New
entrants into

production in
recent years,

pa r t icularly
Mexican ones,
have expand¬
ed the supply
and caused a

dip of around
20% in the
basic per ton
price of $30
prevailing two
years or so

ago. Efficient
sulphur pro¬
duction over

any long pe¬
riod of time has, however, proven
Exceedingly profitable. Broaden¬
ing industrial demand, present
stability of price, and the bring¬
ing in of new production in
Canada (with great saving in
transportation cost to West Coast
markets) provide a current back¬
ground for confidence in the sul¬
phur industry.
Because sulphur is not a direct

consumer item such as cigarettes,
soft drinks or motor cars and is
not advertised over TV like Geri-

tol, few realize how important
sulphur is in our daily lives. The
Egyptians, thousands of years be¬
fore Moses made his bulrush land¬
ing, used sulphur as a cosmetic
and for the vivid paints that
adorned their temples. Ask most
people about sulphur and the only
product using, it they will mention
is matches. True, matches and
fireworks require sulphur; but far
more important is its use (mainly
in the form of sulphuric acid) in
the manufacture of steel, paper,
fertilizer, detergents, chemicals,
plastics*vitamins and rubber. i
But enough of this documentary

about 'what a boon sulphur is to
mankind. We were going to talk
today about a particular producer,
to wit* Jefferson Lake Sulphur
Company. It is the third largest
producer in "the United States
with- average 1955/57 production
of 465v000 long tons.) Texas Gulf
Sulphur ranks number one, with
average production, for the same

period, of 3,200,000 long tons; and
Freeport Sulphur, second in rank
with 2,220,000 long tons.) Prac¬
tically all of this sulphur wa& pro¬
duced along the Coast of the Gulf
of Mexico by the so-called Frash
process whereby the sulphur is
.extracted from geological. forma¬
tions called "domes," and driven
to the surface by hot water under
pressure. A new and most promis¬
ing production t e c h n i q u e has
been perfected, however, which
extracts sulphur from "sour" nat¬
ural gas. This is a highly impor¬
tant development which we'll en¬
large upon later.

Jefferson Lake has done quite
well in sulphur but it has also
diversified in an interesting way.

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
(New York)

AND

J. S. Strauss & Co.
(San Francisco)

Are Pleased to Announce the Installation of a

DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE

Between Their Offices.

early for accurate determination
of the total potential. In the Cal¬
gary field, some 80,000 acres,
which Jetf of Canada operates as

a "farmout" from Socony-Mobil,
reserves of sulphur have been es¬
timated at 11 million tons, and of
pipeline gas 1.7 trillion cubic feet.
Further drilling now under way

may expand these estimates and
demonstrate a dependable supply
of pipeline gas of such magnitude
as to permit larger deliveries to
West Coast under the existing
contract for deliveries commenc¬

ing 1/1/60. /VV

Thus, in respect to supply and
sales, Jeff of Canada has a bright
outlook and its future is of major
significance to snareholders in
the parent company. Jefferson
Lake Sulphur Company owns 1,-
400,000 common shares of Jeffer¬
son Lake Petrochemical. In addi¬
tion, 600,000 shares were publicly
offered earlier this year by in¬
vestment bankers, 300,000 in the
U. S., and 300,000 in Canada at a
price of $5.71 per share U. S. cur¬
rency. These shares were well re¬
ceived by investors, and in over-
the - counter trading are now

quoted at around $10.50 in New
York. Accordingly, current ap¬

praisal of Jefferson Lake Sulphur
must take into major account the
importance of its Canadian hold¬
ings. 7

The capitalization of Jefferson
Lake Sulphur Company is made
up of $8,076,375 in funded debt,
$942,150 par amount in 7% pre¬
ferred stock, followed by 743.844
in common, listed on the New
York Stock Exchange. For each
share of Jefferson7 Lake Sulphur
there is a company holding equiv¬
alent to 1.88 shares of Jefferson
Lake Petrochemicals. At present
market valuation of 10 V2 (over-
the - counter), 1.88 shares are
worth $19.74. Deducting that from
the market price of Jefferson
Lake Sulphur common, $32.50,
leaves a valuation of but $12.76
per share for the entire properties
and assets of the parent company,
excluding its Canadian invest¬
ment. This, by any standards,
seems to be a substantial under-

valuaution, as company reserves
of sulphur, oil and gas in the
United States alone, would surely
be worth at least $30 a share.
Jefferson Lake Sulphur (Stock

Exchange symbol JEF) earned
$1.57 a share in 1957. The first
half of this year was a disappoint¬
ing one resulting in a small defi¬
cit. This, however, was due to
the fact that Jeff of Canada
couldn't sell and deliver sulphur
until the railway line came in.
Heavier depreciation charges
($584,000) further reduced the
net, and a strike affecting a major'
customer of the chemical divi¬
sion, reduced net from that source.
And, of course, the lingering re¬
cession slowed down sulphur de¬
mand in general.
On all counts, however, the

outlook has now brightened. Com¬
petent analysts have predicted
earnings of some $2 a share on
Jeff of Canada alone in 1960—
equivalent to about $3.75 per
share for the parent company
common. While today, appraisal
of JEF common might seem to
stress a substantial market under¬
valuation of its reserve assets, the
future might well deliver a quite
dramatic increase in earning pow¬
er. Present dividend rate is 6%
in stock. JEF sells some 30% be¬
low its 1957 high of 47%; and it
has a much broader horizon of

profitability today—including the
possibility of a rise in the price
of sulphur.

. Two With Mitchum, Jones
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—George
M. Burke and John H. Grobaty,
Jr. have become associated with

Mitchum, Jones & Templeton, 650
South Spring Street, members of
the New York and Pacific Coast
Stock Exchanges. Both were pre¬

viously with Calin-Seley & Co.

India Monclaiy Meetings
Highlight Aid Expansion

By A. WILFRED MAY

wiitrea May

NEW DELHI, INDIA — "The
world is in a political sense
divided in various ways today.
And yet the major division of the

world today,
I think the real
division is the
industrialized
or the de¬

veloped com¬

munities, and
the unde-
v e lope d
communities.
That is the
real division
of the world

today." These
words from
Prime Min¬
ister Nehru
m his address

opening the annual meetings of
the International Monetary Fund
and the World Bank are highly
significant in expressing the inter¬
national economic thinking in
many areas, non-Asiatic as well as
Asiatic—with Washington going
along in the direction of expanding
the international flow of capital
and credit to the Have-Not coun¬
tries. In the area of the Fund's

activities, wholly apart from the
again repeated pleas for greater
lending flexibility by the Have-
Not countries, we this year have
the prospective adoption of the
Eisenhower - sponsored proposal
for enlarging its resources through
a general increase in the quotas of
the member countries, presum¬

ably by 50%. This certainly con¬
stitutes another facet of inter¬
national "aid." Members must put
up 25% in gold and 75% in a

country's own currency, with the
latter payable in "IOU" notes. So
the direct bill to the United
States in aid or, euphemistically
"international investment," will
be $1,375 million, with about $350
million of it in gold—a Budgetary
Item requiring an appropriation.
Besides, the relative burden on

the U. S. and the other creditor
countries may be increased addi¬
tionally. Changes ~ in quotas are
governed by the Fund Articles of
Agreement, which provide that
the obligation to pay 25% of the
increase in gold is not applicable
if a country's monetary reserves
are less than its new quota, in
which case the percentage may
be reduced.

In general, monetary reserves
are equal to gross holdings of gold
and convertible currencies; -and
from these gross holdings a net is
computed by subtracting currency
liabilities to other countries. In
many cases, the published figures
on reserves do not- set forth the
true position; for example, they
may perhaps not show dollar
holdings as distinguished from
sterling. The stated gold reserves
figure can also be deceptive be¬
cause the gold may already be
pledged. And there might even be
some difficulties regarding coun¬

tries having sterling; since sterling
is not convertibV unless Britain

makes gold available.

In any event, assuming that
assent will not be given to Bra¬
zil's proposal of the privilege of
offering its stocks of coffee in
lieu of national currency in a

commodity collateral system, or
to the Pakistan plea to stabilize
the price of jute, it must be as¬
sumed that some countries will

experience difficulty in coming
through with their subscriptions
properly — thus increasing the
proportionate burden of the
United States and the other credi¬
tor countries.

The companion pending pro¬
posal to double the authorized
capital of the World Bank, will
create an additional contingent
liability for the United States of
either $2% billion or $3% billion.

Another Aid Adjunct

Another aid expense item nat¬
urally getting attention here this
week since it is to be an affiliate
of the World Bank, is the Inter¬
national Development Association
(which has grown out of/the Mon-
roney proposal) r to make long-
term loans for industrial de¬

velopment, with provisions for
repayment in local currencies.
"This particular scheme is best
regarded as an adjunct to Ameri¬
can foreign aid, in which political
considerations vie with economic
considerations," is its charteriza-
tion by the London "Economist."
During discussion of interna¬

tional financing here, one is re¬
minded of various projected other
additions to the existing items
now making up our nearly $2 bil¬
lion total (including 'Aid for
Defense") as the recently estab¬
lished Development Loan Fund,
economic aid under the Mutual
Security Program, PL 480 sales
of agricultural commodities and
operations of the Export-Import
Bunk which bid fair to he main¬
tained at around last year's total
of $855 million. Additional out¬
lay possibilities run the gamut
from enlargement of the United
Nation's Technical Assistant pro¬
gram, including the creation of
the Special Fund to $100 million
to enlarge regional development
programs, to conceivable aid for
the French franc.

Joins Trust Securities
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Trust

Securities Corporation announces

the appointment of G. J. Cairns
as a representative of the firm in
the. State of California. Mr.
Cairns has been in the investment
business for the past eight years
on the retail level. He was pro¬

prietor of Gv J. Cairns Company
in Smithtown, L. I., N. Y., and

prior to opening his own business
he was Division Manager of H. L.
Jamieson Company in San Fran¬
cisco and Zone Manager of In¬
vestors Diversified Services, Min¬
neapolis. He will make his head¬
quarters at 450 North Camden
Drive.
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CORPORATE BONDS
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Some Recent SEC Activities
By EDWARD N. GADSBY*

Chairman, Securities and Exchange Commission

SEC regulator outlines suggested changes, based on the Com¬
mission's 25 years of regulatory experience, in rule making
powers, and amendments to SEC acts of 1933 and 1934,
Investment Company and Investment Advisers Acts of 1940
and Chaps. X and XI of Bankruptcy Act, that will be re-intro¬
duced to Congress next Jan. 7. Promising full and determined
direct and cooperative effort to wage war on confidence men,
"boiler rooms," and certain syndicates, Mr. Gadsby places
particular stress on enforcement activity and notes that heart¬
ening cooperation from Canada has, however, caused illegal

operators to turn up in Cuba and elsewhere.

"With reference to proposed purchasers and to provide for or-
amendments to the Commission's derly distribution of such shares
rules, let me first restate some few by preventing their sale at a price
axioms sometimes forgotten or less than that fixed in the pro-

ment Company Act and the Secu¬
rities Act.

"Letters of Intent" possibility of the purchaser re¬
in the written comments and at ceiving a discount to which he

As I mentioned, the proposed the oral argument, objections to might not be entitled.,
N-22D-1 Wcis drafted and the DroDosed rule were raised in

circularized for comment among connection with the elimination of Defining "Any Person .
the industry in May, 1958. Com- quantity discounts based on the Tn addition, it was suggested
ments were received from some so-called "letters of intent." It that the period to be covered by
45 persons, including several state was pointed out that as a practical such letters of intent should be
regulatory authorities, representa- matter it would be impossible in limited to some definite period,
tives of various trade groups, in- most instances for a dealer or such as 13 months. It was also
vestment companies, dealers and broker selling shares of a mutual forcibly argued that the term "any
attorneys. Some ten appearances fund to grant a quantity discount person" should be defined so as
were entered at the oral argument on the aggregate of the shares al- 1° include the spouse and minor
held on the proposal before the ready purchased and then owned child or children of the purchaser
Commission on July 23, including pius the amount being purchased, so that the discountmight be based
representatives of the National since there would be no way of on the total number of shares held
Association of Securities Dealers, ascertaining the total number held by the entire family unit. Some
the National Association of Invest- by the prospective purchaser, criticisms were also advanced as
ment Companies, various funds, Aside from the few companies to other parts of the proposed rule
management companies and other which have direct sales organiza- emphasizing the considerations
associations. tions and maintain complete rec- which had led to the existing prac-

Pronosed Revision ords in their home offices of all tices, and some further restrictionsrroposea neviuou
galeg and redemptions made by were urged such as, a limitation

re+upr0p°se e provides m purchasers of their shares, there upon:: special treatment of pur-
overlooked bv spectus In an opinion of the Com- Sar^ discounts will WOuld be no source from which chases by tax-exempt charitable
thosewhodeS "coSifwUhTscall^ cduc- SeJlel' T" in- organi^Uons
with the Seen- in 1941, Section 22(d) was con- wUh theS". 0 ^nties and Ex- strued as permitting continuance auantitv of securities nurchased n°lcunss 01
change Com- of along standing^practice of the ^ny personS tasedon I

^ . The proposed rule is now under
a prospective pur- active reconsideration by the Di-

vision of Corporate Regulation in
mission on a industry under which graduated the "aeereeauantitv of secuH- " 0li the otIier hand, most of the

sfsyTheayfirst been'grante'd deDendhfeuDon^ tne tieS being purchased at any one' that?nm^aresSnur™antdto ^'ie" after further consideration by themitnfft nln time or (2) the aggregate quantity Jbaoractice is full Commission a rule of the gen-

F I? safeguarded, "would be iwfU
rule making members of the public on a non- RUje to include (1) an individual based on purchase_of,a certain cj[sms wbich have been made. In
power is not this interpretation, the Commis- purchasing securities with his own d^anhty ofshares. It was argued b event, it will no longer bewithout its discriminatory basis. Pursuant to funds for himself and members of that the additional shares to which iff „
limits. The sionEas permitted quantity dis- his immediate family and (2) a
C o in in i s s i on counts to be Quoted on puirchssGS trustee or other fiduciary purchss-"

„ # may legislate by an individual at one time of a . spcuritiGc for a sin trie trustby adoption of rules only within dollar volume of shares in excess a ® e
the framework of the powers en- of a fixed amount, say $25,000. It estate but regardless"6Tthe num-' r ~

trusted .to it by the Congress. It has also allowed quantity discounts ber of beneficiaries. The proposed pleted,'or if the full sales load was Problem of Assessable Stocks

"°,t add *?, th(; statutes by on volumes computed on the basis rule expressly provides "the term u°*Lfacb th^t^nrf' ° troublesome problem con-
SJ^114 has the statutory duty of the aggregate of the shares pre- sh n t include a group of indi- 1.5 wfc fronting the Commission relatesto implement them. The remedy viously acquired and then owned . . ® 1 ard sales load and the lesser +o the annlicatlon of the «!eptiritiwifor an inadequate statutory dele- plus the shares being purchased, viduals, acting jointly or through amount to which the purchaser . . „ pp . assessable <?tock It
gation of power is by amendment and also on the basis of so-called a trustee, agent, custodian or other would be entitled as a quantity . . assessable stock is notof the statute, and not through the "letters of intent," in which the representative." It also draws the discount could be held in an es- used as wideiy as it 0nCe was andadoption of rules. purchaser undertakes to purchase u t th granting of special dis. crowjmd to be delivered to the it jg not available under the

ited'Sdd<nr counts* „*<*» and employees > JMSl ft * «any jurisdictions. Hawety,

Edward N. Gadsby

that tne additional snares to wnicn " ^ ~ r.
the purchaser might be entitled cS^Ini
by reason of the saving resulting ^ a order to legalize special
from the auantitv discount could discounts in certain cases, as has

eld in an escrow fund mffl heen done repeatedly under the
the entire program had been com- exlstmS situation.

(3)

(4)

(5)

things here immaterial the Fed- Qualify f°r the reduced sales load, of the issuer or the sponsor,
eral Administrative Procedure Act 11 has further permitted the ag-
requires publication of notice of gregating of purchases by related
rule making and an opportunity individuals, such as members of
for submission of views by inter- a family, in order to make avail-
ested persons. In addition the able the quantity discount. Ques- j

Commission, as a matter of prac- tions have arisen under these ar-
'tice, directs numerous individual rangements as to the propriety of
notices to persons who have indi- Permitting quantity discounts to a
cated an interest in the subject trustee or other fiduciary or agent
matter of any proposed rule We who Purchases for more than one
actively seek and greatly appre- account. Quantity discounts have
ciate any constructive comment also from time to time been ex-
which may be pertinent either in tended to a representative acting
favor of or against any proposed on behalf of a group of individu-
rule. Such opinions, particularly als .such as members of a medical
when expressed by the experi- society a college faculty. In
enced members of your own or- nationalizing such a practice, the
ganization, are given great weight Commission has regarded the fi-
when we consider whether a par- duciary or other representative
ticular proposal is in the public making the purchases as a single
interest. purchaser and thus to be "any

¥

person" as the term appears to the
Varying Sales Loads statutory language, provided that

'

... ■
, the grouping of purchasers was

- With these tew and probably, voluntarily arranged without in-
unnecessapr introductory remarks, ducement by the issuer or its sales
I should like to direct your atten- representative,
tion to the concept of a "single
offering price" described in Sec- Complaints About Grouping of
tion 22(d) of the Investment Com- Purchases
pany Act as it relates to the ques- It has appeared necessary, how-
tion of permissible variations in ever, to reconsider these deter-
sales loads imposed on purchasers minations and to review existing
of investment company shares. In industry practices in view of some
this connection the Commission complaints made to us in connec-
lssued a notice last May of a tion with such groupings of pur-
proposal to adopt a rule (Rule chases. It has been found in many
N-22D-1) to c^rify and c°dify its instances that the grouping has
practices of permitting varying been solicited or encouraged by
sales loads either through admin- the investment company. It has
istrative interpretation of Section become increasingly evident that
22(d) or through orders of exemp- reduced prices are not being
tions from the provisions of that granted to a single member of the
section granted under Section 6(c). public based upon the quantity of
Section 22(d) of the Investment the shares being purchased, but

Company Act prohibits a regis- rather to the aggregate purchases
tered investment company, its of several or numerous individu-
principal underwriter or a dealer als comprising selected "classes"
in its shares from selling its shares of persons, contrary to the spirit
to "any person" except "at a and intent of Section 22(d). An
current public offering price de- important consideration in this
scribed in the prospectus." This situation is the danger, if not the
section was clearly intended to positive certainty, that prospec-
prevent discrimination among tuses will not be furnished to all

was felt that there would be no Continued on page 28

♦An address by Mr. Gadsby before the of the individuals comprising the

M«- gr0UP' in violation °f the toscio-
ico City, Sept. 27, 1958. sure requirements of the Invest-

Federal Republic of Germany
Notice to Holders of Dollar Bonds and Coupons

of the Following Issues:

(1) German External Loan 1924, Seven Per Cent. Bonds, due October 15,
1949 (the Dawes Loan).

(2) German Government International 5'/2% Loan 1930, Five and One-half
Per Cent. Bonds, due June 1, 1965 (the Young Loan).

The Free State of Prussia (Freistaat Preussen) 6Va% Sinking Fund Bonds,
External Loan of 1926, due September 15, 1951.
The Free State of Prussia (Freistaat Preussen) 6% Sinking Fund Bonds,
External Loan of 1927, due October 15, 1952.

Conversion Office for German Foreign Debts, 3% Dollar Bonds, due
January 1, 1946.

The Federal Republic of Germany, by an Offering Circular dated October 6,
1953, made Exchange Offers to the holders of the outstanding German Dollar Bonds
of the issues listed above (and appurtenant coupons) to be validated pursuant to the
procedures for validation of German Dollar Bonds. The Exchange Offers were
made pursuant to the London Agreement on German External Debts, 1953, and its
Annex I, between the Federal Republic and the United States, United Kingdom,
France and other interested Governments.

Announcement of these exchange offers was published in the ''Commercial &
Financial Chronicle" on the 15th day of October 1953.

Reference is made to that announcement and attention
is drawn to the fact that the exchange offers will
expire at the close of business on December 31, 1958.

Further information is contained in the abot'c-mentioncd Offering Circular, copies
ofwhichmay be obtained from the following Exchange Agents:

J. P. MORGAN & CO. INCORPORATED,
23 Wall Street, New York 8, N. Y.

for the Issues listed as (1), (2), (3) and
(4) above.

October 14,1958.

DILLON, READ S CO.,
41 Wall Street, New Yerk S, N. T.

for the Issue listed as (5) above.

For and on behalf of
the Federal Minister of Finance

by DR. SEIDLER
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A Tribute to a Great Man
"VALE! VALE! VALE! DEUS TECUM."

One of the great men of this century, Pope Pius XII,
passed on to his eternal reward Thursday, October 8,
1958, at 3:52 a.m., following a second stroke.

For a week, the Christian world had breathlessly
kept vigil at his bedside but the long ailing Pope finally
succumbed to nature's demands at Castel Gandolfo, his

summer residence, 18 miles from Rome, in his 82nd year.

During these warring years, the world was fortunate
indeed to have as the spiritual leader of nearly half a

billion Catholics such a man as Pope Pius XII who lived
and worked for Peace, the defense of Religion and Civili¬
zation, and who waged a stalwart fight against the false
ideologies of Communism and Fascism which threaten to
obliterate our religious institutions and our freedoms.

Second only to the efforts of the United States of
America, the Roman Catholic Church, under the leader¬

ship of the Holy See, has been the most militant force in
the world to combat Communism.

Those of us who are members of the Protestant,
Jewish and those of other faiths are indebted to the Holy
Father and his Church for their noble efforts to preserve

the sacred things which we all revere and cherish most
in our life.

. j :

• For over a quarter of a century, Pope Pius' astute
statesmanship and humanitarianism has been as world¬
wide and beneficent as was his outstanding influence for
the love and peaceful brotherhood of all nations and peo¬

ples under God!

As might be expected, the late Pope did not live a

cloistered life either before or after he became Pontiff. His

travels to the United States, South America and in Euro¬
pean countries proved his Holiness to be a friendly,
approachable personage,who loved the humanities and the
common man.

As the world's best known religious personality, Pope
Pius XII was loved for his sanctity, his humility, piety,
compassion and unselfish ministrations throughout the
19 years of his life as Supreme Pontiff of the Roman
Catholic Church which today numbers within its fold
nearly one-fifth of the world's population, , ,

Last Monday, October thirteenth, church bells all
over Christendom tolled" their last farewell for the "Pope
of Peace," born Eugenio Pacelli, in Rome Italy, who later
as Pontiff graciously admonished the world to "do justice,
love mercy and walk humbly." On that day the Holy
Father was laid to rest in St. Peter's Basilica in a crypt
believed to be within a few feet of the body of the
Apostle Peter, the first Pope of the Roman Catholic
Church.

„
. . ■ • f- ■

^ \

The modesty and lovable character of this saintly
man may be judged by reading his will in which Pope
Pius declared: •

"I humbly ask pardon of all whom 1 may have offend¬
ed, harmed or scandalized by word or deed

' I name as my universal heir the Holy Apostolic See,
from which I have had so much, as from a loving
Mother."

When the historic records of this century are com¬

pleted, one man, notably Pope Pius XII, will be remem¬
bered by Protestants, Jews, Catholics and those of other
faiths with deep veneration alid reverence for his -loving
services for God and mankind.

October 8,1958

—ALEXANDER WILSON

Member*the "Chronicle's"

Editorial Department

The

State of Trade

and Industry

Steel Production

Electric Output'
Carloadings '

'

', * Retail Trade
Commodity Price Index

Food Price Index

Auto Production

Business Failures

McLeod, Young, Weir
in New York

/ A current release this week by the Federal Reserve Board
shows that the nation's Gross National Product considered the
broadest barometer of industrial and business activity climbed to
an annual rate of about $440,000,000,000 in the third quarter from
$429,000,000,000 in the preceding quarter. The prospects are good
that it will reach $450,000,000,000, a record, at the close of the year.

Government economists see in their calculations a broad
recovery proceeding at a good pace, with nothing in sight at pres¬
ent to prevent the Gross National Product, the value of all goods
and services, from topping in the fourth quarter the previous
record of $445,600,000,008 annual fate, reached in the third quarter
of 1957.Y-V-vv' :.YvY '

A $440,000,000,000 Gross National Product in the third quarter
would mean that about two-thirds of the ground lost during the
recession has been recovered. The annual rate Of the Gross Na¬
tional Product fell to $425,800,000,000 in the first quarter of this
year. While some of the gain since then is undoubtedly due to the
continued rise in prices, Govefnrrient . economists nevertheless
think the advances in real terms.are significant. There is a good
possibility that the annual rate of the Gross National. Product for
the fourth quarter of this year will top. the previous high in real
terms. • ::vV:'rV'': ■

: t In the third quarter, nearly all the major economic indicators
showed significant advances, Government economists point out.

Industrial production, as measured by the, Federal Reserve
Board's seasonally-adjusted index, was up to 137% of the 1947-49
average in August. This was 11 points above the recession low in
April—five points of the gain being recorded in July and August.
Federal specialists expect the September index, due later this
week, to show a further advance.''.T■ 'v/ Y

Government economists report a drop of nearly 600,000 in
unemployment in the month to mid-September. The morc-than-
usual decline, about twice the normal seasonal ampunt, pushed
down the jobless total to,4,lQQ#0OitBejowiesL * .

The report by the United States Departments of Commerce
and Labor said about 300,000 of' this decline came as a result of
the hiring of workers 25 years old and over, consideredrby Gov¬
ernment officials as the "family breadwinners" in the labor force.
The upsurge in hiring cut this class of jobless to 1,800;000, the
first time it has fallen under the 2,000;000 mark this year. On a

seasonally adjusted basis, the Government reported, "this was the
first significant drop in unemployment among'adult men since the
recession began last year." /Y^YY .'.'.Y'• Y' V

However, initial claims for unemployment compensation, a

measure of new layoffs, rose By 20,^0 during the week ended
Oct. 4 to a total of 277,900. The department added,, this increase
was a normal, seasonal trend because of the fall slowdown in
seasonal industries. In the corresponding week a year ago, initial
claims rose by about 23,000 to 264,500. The figures for new claims
come faster than those for the number of workers drawing com¬

pensation because payments are not made until a week after
claims are filed. *'Y'Y '

McLeod, Young, Weir, Incor¬
porated, an affiliate of McLeod,
Young, Weir and Company, Ltd.,
Toronto, have opened an office at

Inventory rebuilding is giving the steel market pickup an
added push states "The Iron Age," national metalworking weekly
this'week. : *' 'YY'Y.Y'

It noted that more steel buyers this week have begun to re-,
build their stocks "in view of the gathering strength of the market.
These buyers are hedging against a possible supply pinch later in
the year. \ ■ -

"Steel mills report business a lot better than they had ex¬

pected despite scattered strikes in the auto industry," says ' The
Iron Age." "October business is better than September's and
November orders are coming in at a good pace. For some mills
last week was the best for the year to date.'"

Steel market analysts declared that inventory thinking has .

turned in the direction of greater steel stocks. They estimate
steel users will buy a minimum of 200,000 tons over and above
actual production needs in fourth quarter with a possible maximum
of 1,000,000 tons. -

"Even if the top figure is right," continues this trade weekly,
"there will only be about four days supply added to stocks. Allow¬
ing for increased production, many plants will end the year with
shorter reserves than they have now."

The metalworking weekly pointed out that the market picture
in the next few months could easily be the exact reverse of what
it was earlier in the year, when user inventories were on the way
down. At that time the mills were battling on two fronts, inven¬
tory cutbacks and a slow economy. With business generally now
on the upswing, inventory rebuilding would be all the mills need
to carry their market through a strong fourth quarter.

, Auto plant shutdowns over local labor issues are tending to
be a drag on the market, but not enough to show the upward
trend. Some auto plants have asked the mills to delay shipments
pending settlement of the walkouts. However, overall automotive
demand is still good.

Contributing to mill, optimism is the fact that their market is
getting stronger despite the lack of orders from two major indus¬
tries, the railroads and oil and gds. These industries are expected
to return to the market late this year or early next year.

Meanwhile, more steel companies .report a growing backlog of
orders for some products, especially sheets and strip, galvanized
sheets and bars. This reflects increasing demand from the appli¬
ance, farm equipment and automotive industries.

At $4,800,000,000 in September, the total dollar value of new
construction put in plade matched the record set in August, the
United States Departments of Commerce and Labor report. The

Y Continued on page 26

George iViacU-naiu * . w . ,-vuuson

15 Broad Street, New York City.
McLeod, Young, Weir, Incorpor¬
ated have been in New York
since 1932 with offices at the First
Boston Corporation and have par¬

ticipated actively in the under¬
writing of Canadian Government,
Provincial and Municipal bonds.
They have also participated at
times. in the underwriting r of
American domestic securities. The
new office will continue to have
an active interest in these areas

as well. as in the trading.,of.Cana-
iari. securities. on a; day to day
basis.: An extensive private wire
system connects the New York/of?,
fices' with financial centers . in
Canada from coast to coast. Mcr
Leod, Young, Weir* Incorporated
office will be under the manager
ment of George C. MacDonald,
President. Other executives are:

Fremont W. Robsbn, James A. M.
Stewart, Donald R. Johnston. ' ■'

W. C. Porter Named ;
Pres. of Dittmar Co.

: SAN ANTONIO, Tex.—William
C. Porter has been elected presi¬
dent of Dittmar & Co., Inc.. 201
North St. Mary's Street, succeed-
V " ,Y% ' inv the late

ElmerA.Dittr
m a r, w h o

passed away
Sept. 18. ;
Mr. Porter 1

joined th e
Dittmar firm's
Dallas office
in 1946, after
his graduation
fiorr S. M. U.
ai.d four years
later came to
San Antonio.
He had been
a close associ-
ate of Mr.

Dittmar and had been a vice-

president of the firm since 1946.
He is a governor of the Invest-,

ment Bankers Association, in
which he has long been active.
Walter N. Mathis, a vice-presi-

.dent, has been elected treasurer
and also a director.

Other officers are William A.
Jeffers, Philip R. Pattison and E.
W. Franklin, vice-presidents. Mr.
Jeffers also is secretary. Mr.
Franklin is manager of the Dallas
office.

Mr. Porter announced that Carl
M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., will
serve as New York correspondent:
for Dittmar & Co. He said the
^arrangements were made with
Loeb, Rhoades in order to pro*-
vide complete facilities for mar-
.gin accounts, short sales and other
phases of investment banking and
.to obtain more extensive research
opportunities adapted to individ¬
ual and institutional investors;

Three With Hall & Hall
(Social to The Financial Chronicle).

FRESNO, Calif. — Vern H.
Bohigian, Carl Steinhauer and
Stanley A. Steinhauer have be¬
come associated with Hall & Hall,
Bank of America Building.

VVi».btu u.
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What Do We Lean
From Recessions?

\\By CARROL M. SHANKS* - " , ' / '.
President, The Prudential Insurance Company of America

*.
. Newark, New Jersey " >

Insurance head recounts four major lessons learned from the
: experience of out three post-World War 11 recessions. Mr.

Shanks cites need lor better -inventory, plant and equipment *

policies; notes importance of the consumer and stability of-
his purchases; finds governmental control techniques, par-

ticularly in price stability, have bean ineffective; and advises v
; 'v on the value of diversification. He reviews what can be done '

so that we would not repeat the errors of 'businessmen who
prior to the last recession became so imbued with the future
that they cast caution aside, built inventories far too high andlij

;* embarked on Capital programs based on naive over optimistic f >

extensions of fhe. rate of growth of sales during the boom.

city was- -growing, businessmen Vifstable inventory & Investment .plant and equipment policy is not
with expansion on their minds ' Policy easy. A dynamic economy such as
were considering the Indianapolis jn reviewing the experience of ours does not move along in
area, and all the statistics; in- the 1958 recession and the two strictly predictable fashion, and
dicated that a decade and more postwar recessions which preceded certainly the forces of compost--

, of planning had really begun to it, one feature stands out strik- tion cannot be mapped in ad-
pay off. , : ingly—the instability of business vance. As long as consumers are
But by the end of 1956, many inventory policy and plant and free to spend their money on

consumers had bought all of > the equipment policy. In the boom goods and services of their own
automobiles, all of the refriger- prior to these recessions, business- choosing, the task of business
ators, all of the appliances they men became imbued With so rosy planning Will necessarily involve?
wanted. They had bought to the a view regarding the future that constant watchfulness and eon-
^1lf; buvlong,. easy terms. In some they threw caution to the winds, stant adjustment. Butthereis no

f cases, they had been over-pres- built inventories far too high even question that businessmen can dor
sured, and to some extent had f0r prosperity demand, and em- a better job than they have done
simply grown weary of buying, barked on capital programs based in the past in keeping abreast of

consumer disinterest in on simple and highly optimistic changes in the market as they
durable goods Avas. joined, by a extensions of the rate of growth occur, in adjusting inventory

^ cutback in business purchases of 0f sales during the boom. All it promptly to those changes, in*
r durable

^ equipment. These .cut- took was an unexpected shift in planning further into the future,
Indianapolis particularly consumer demand or a cutback in and most of all in resisting 'over-

^ hard'-because durable goods are government spending to suddenly exuberance during the boom and
' the lifeblood of most of your highlight the excessive inventories over-pessimism when business

manufacturing— and manufactur- an(j overbuilt plant. Then, busi- turns downward. The answer does
mg accounts for fully a third of ness policy swung to the opposite not necessarily lie in lower* in-
your economy.. When Federal extreme. The firm's product, inventories; it lies in more rapid

seemed to have a virtu- adjustment of inventories , to
unlimited market six months changes in sales. Prompt adjust-

Wa« —"w* V..V oeiore, now appeared to have no ment requires a constant analysis
■ some- economy can learn from the re—*economy.,^ ; r :--vi growth possibilities at all. Plant of the market, a better system ofrnuig outer- ■ ■ - , , ; cessions of the postwar per-iod. Fortunately, the last fewmouths which had struggled to keep up inventory reporting, and awilling-enx iromznose> imniinh ■in M

^ ; ^ / V >:■; ;^\ahaye7 seen an impressive turn- wittl demand a short time before ness to accept losses as they occur
Two ye^s ago-for ..example,; around, and there are now sjgns was .now- -hopelessly excessive, rather than cumulating them into

Indianapolis was enjoying -a . high , of real progress, - Inventory liquidation and cut- a hopelessly overstocked con-
level of prosperity. It "appeared ,.; ;Now as the time for all of us backs on plant and equipment ex- dition.
that everything was going to work to ..stop and think. Can we plan penditures became the order of In the area of plant and equip-

% out as planned. While a wide a program that will have at least the' day, and business itself ment spending, businessmen have

Carrol M. Shanks

that had gone
before. Econ¬
omist s r e¬

ported that
this last reces¬
sion was not

the classical

type, that it
did not arise
from the usual

•causes; in¬
stead, they
•said, it was

^different, and
yrould require
a much longer
period of adjustment before busi¬
ness started on the upward path.
It is becoming increasingly

clear, however, that the 1958 re¬
cession was basically of the same

type as the 1949' and 1954 reces¬
sions. Like those recessions, it
was relatively mild and quite
short-lived. Like those recessions,
it did not involve all segments of
pie economy but was concen¬
trated in the durable goods area.
Like those recessions, it did not
cumulate into a major economic
catastrophe, but provided only a
temporary setback to the long-
term upward trend.
1

While the mildness and short¬
ness of the three postwar reces¬
sions has been fortunate, the very
-ease with which the economy has
recovered carries with it a num¬

ber of dangers. The most serious
«of these dangers is that we will
cease to be self-critical, that we
will too easily forget the mis¬
takes at both the government and
private level which brought on
the recessions—in short, that we
will go through recession after
recession without learning a thing.

Need to Better Governmental
Controls

A review of monetary and fiscal
policy during the postwar period
indicates that we still have a

great deal to learn about the apr-

fpropriate use of these economic
Controls as aids to the stabiliza¬
tion of production and prices.
The worst failure from the stand¬

point of government has been
its complete ineffectiveness in
achieving price stability. The rec¬
ord of inflation during the past
decade is shocking testimony to
the inability or unwillingness of
government to face up to the
problem of chronic erosion in the
value of the dollar. Fiscal policy
has also proved to be a clumsy
and uncertain technique for sta¬
bilizing the level of business ac¬

tivity. Government spending and
taxing policies have on occasion
after occasion not only failed to
curb inflationary booms and failed
to soften business letdowns, but
•haye actually contributed to infla¬
tion and to recession.

Although there is much to be
learned before we can make in¬
telligent use of government eco-

variety of other cities across the ah even chance to establish a ensured the realization of its own greatly improved their forward
continuiiig^ to slide steadily. improving, but soundly fears. ' k,™country were'

downhill, Indianapolis had based, prosperity? What sort of In hindsight, 'these policy ex-
planning.. The influence of busi-

checked the ' forces Of" urban business -planning is likely to tremes seem inexcusable; but we ness conditions of the moment,,
deterioration that; were causing prevent our repeating the same „ « b + critical • the however, still weighs too heavily
other areas so' much trouble, and mistakes which have led us in the

conUnuously in. our capital decisions. We. allyoii were on your way. Business past into alternate periods of in-
was good, pavrolls were high, the flation and recession? sound inventory policy and sound Continued on page IS

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation of offers to buy any of these securities.
\) ■*. -v.*. ^The offering is made only by the Prospectus.

NEW ISSUE
. October 16, 1958

■

t 600,000 Shares

Transcontinental Gas Pipe Line Corporation
Common Stock

'

(Par Value 50fper Share) * 4

Price $23,375 per Share

Harriman Ripley & Co. • Kidder, Peabody& Co.
Incorporated Incorporated

Lehman Brothers Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner 8C Smith

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained in any State only from such of the several Under-
- writers,A including ' the undersigned, as may lawfully offer the securities in such State.

White, Weld & Co. Stone 8C Webster Securities Corporation

Blyth & Co., Inc. ' Eastman Dillon, Union Securities 8C Co. The First Boston Corporation

Glore, Forgan & Co. : Goldman, Sachs 8C Co.

Lazard Freres 8C Co.

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis Smith, Barney & Co. DeanWitter 8CCo.

Drexel 8C Co. Equitable Securities Corporation Hallgarten & Co.

Hornblower & Weeks * Lee Higginson Corporation

American Securities Corporation

W. E. Hutton & Co.

Salomon Bros; 8i Hutzler

A. G. Becker & Co.
Incorporated , '

Hemphill, Noyes 8C Co.

A. C.'Allyn and Company
Incorporated

Clark, Dodge 8i Co. Dominick 8C Dominick

F. S. Moseley & Co. The Ohio Company

F. S. Smithers & Co. Spencer Trask 8C Co.

Bear, Stearns 8C Co.

Laurence M. Marks & Co.

Shields & Company

Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day G. H. Walker & Co.
*An address by Mr. Shanks before the

Indianapolis Chamber of Commerce, In¬
dianapolis, Ind., Oct. Z, 1958.
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Dealer-Broker Investment
Recommendations & Literature
it is understood that the firma mentioned will be pleased

to send interested parties the following literature:

For financial institutions

Current trading favorites

Acoustica Associates, Inc.
Cross Company
Delhi Taylor
Fischer & Porter Co.

Microwave Associates, Inc.
Texas Eastern Transmission

Bought— Sold

Troster, Singer & Co.
Members New York Security Dealers Association

74 Trinity Place, New York 6, N. Y.
HAnover 2-2400 Teletype NY 1-376-377-378

Advice for the Woman Investor — Reprint — Morton Seidel &
Co., 456 South Spring Street, Los Angeles 13, Calif.

Atomic Letter No. 52—With reports on Geneva Atomic Confer¬
ence, the nuclear navy, Philips Lamps and Cenco Instruments
Corp. — Atomic Development Securities Co., Inc., 1033
Thirtieth Street, N. W., Washington 7, D. C.

Buraham View — Monthly investment letter— Burnham and
Company, 15 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is current Foreign Letter

Cement Industry—Review—E. F. Hutton & Company, 61 Broad¬
way, New York 6, N. Y.

Chemical Stocks—Bulletin—Walston & Co., Inc., 74 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y.

Coppers—Bulletin—Bache & Co., 36 Wall Street, New York 5,
N. Y. Also available is a review of Acme Industries.

Electronics for Everyone—Article in current issue of "The Ex¬

change"—"Exchange" Magazine, 11 Wall St., N. Y. 5, N. Y.—
20 cents per copy; $1.50 per year. Also in the current issue
are articles on Utility Dividend Policies and Stock Market
Cross Currents.

Favorite Fifty—50 issues most popular with professional man¬
agement—Vickers Brothers, Inc., 37 Wall Street, New York
5, New York.

Industry Trends—In October issue of "Securities Outlook"—
G. H. Walker & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Japanese Stocks— Current information— Yamaichi Securities

Company of New York, Inc., Ill Broadway, New York 7,
New York

New York City Bank Shares — Review — In current issue of
"Market Pointers"—Francis I. du Pont & Co., 1 Wall Street,
New York 5, N. Y. In the same issue are a list of "Tax Free"

Bonds, Beneficiaries of the New Railroad legislation; and a
list of discount stocks. Also available is a list of common

stock candidates for institutional investment, and a list of %.
six attractive lower priced issues.

Oil Stocks—Bulletin—Peter P. McDermott & Co., 52 Broadway,
New York 4, N. Y.

Over-the-Counter Index—Folder showing an up-to-date com¬
parison between the listed industrial stocks used in the Dow-
Jones Averages and the 35 over-the-counter industrial stocks
used in the National Quotation Bureau Averages, both as to
yield and market performance over a 19-year period —-

National Quotation Bureau, Inc., 46 Front Street, New York
4. N Y.

"Pocket Guide for Today's Investor"—Current issue giving a
list of 20 stocks which appear attractive in the current mar¬
ket, selected income stocks, growth stocks, and a list for
trading—Harris, Upham & Co., 120 Broadway, New York
5, New York.

Rail Stocks—Bulletin with particular reference to Denver &
Rio Grande Western, Great Northern, Kansas City Southern,
Norfolk & Western, Southern Pacific and Southern Railway
Shearson, Hammill & Co., 14 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Small Business Program—Discussion in October, 1958, issue of
"American Investor"—American Investors, 86 Trinity Place,
New York 6, N. Y.—$1.00 per year. Also in the same issue
are brief discussions of "Two Guys From Harrison," Sunset
International, U. S. Ceramic Tile Company and Aeronca
Manufacturing Corp.

» ♦ *

Adams Engineering Company, Inc. — Analysis — Cruttenden,
Podesta & Co., 209 South La Salle Street, Chicago 4, 111.
Also available is a bulletin on National Electric Welding
Machines Company.

Addressograph Multigraph Corporation—Bulletin—Ross, Lyon
& Co., Inc., 41 East 42nd Street, New York 17, N. Y.

American Telephone & Telegraph Company—Analysis—Baker,
Weeks & Co., 1 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y. Also avail¬
able is a report on Pan American World Airways, Inc.

Bank of America—Report—Reynolds & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also available are reports on Radio Cor¬
poration of America and Aldens, Inc.

Bourjois, Inc.—Analysis—Boenning & Co., 1529 Walnut Street,
Philadelphia 2, Pa.

Caterpillar Tractor Co. — Report — Hornblower & Weeks, 40
Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Chemetron Corporation — Bulletin — Schweickart & Co., 29
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Continental Can — Survey — Abraham & Co., 120 Broadway,
New York 5, N. Y. Also in the same circular are surveys of
Ferro Corporation and Standard Packaging Corporation.

Dresser Industries—Review—Ira Haupt & Co., Ill Broadway,
New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same bulletin are reviews of
Gardner Denver and Halliburton.

Eastern Gas & Fuel Associates— Report— Sartorius & Co., 39
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y.

Eastern Stainless Steel Corp.—Memorandum—Hill, Darlington
& Co., 40 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Garrett Corp.—Data—du Pont, Homsey & Company, 31 Milk
Street, Boston 9, Mass. Also in the same circular are data on
El Paso Natural Gas and Inspiration Consolidated Copper.

General Cigar Co.—Memorandum—Hardy & Co., 30 Broad St.,
New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a memorandum on
W. F. Ilall Printing Company.

General Motors Corporation—Analysis—Laird, Bissell & Meeds,
120 Broadway, New York 5, N. Y.

Grolier Society — Analysis — Winslow, Cohu & Stetson, 26
Broadway, New York 4, N. Y.

Gulf States Leaseholds, Inc.—Memorandum—Leason & Co., 39
South La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111. Also available is a
memorandum on International Bank of Washington, D. C.

Harris Intertype Corporation—Analysis—Herzfeld & Stern, 30
Broad Street, New York 4, N. Y.

Harris Trust & Savings Bank—Memorandum—Lamson Bros. &
Co., 141 West Jackson Boulevard, Chicago 4, 111.

International Paper—Report—Thomson & McKirmon, 11 Wall
Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Johns Manville Corporation—Review in ABC Investment Letter
—Amott, Baker & Co., Incorporated, 150 Broadway, New
York 38, N. Y. Also in the same issue are data on Southern
Natural Gas Co., Royalite Oil Company Ltd., American Ex¬
press Company and Republic Natural Gas Co.

Knox Glass, Inc.—Analysis—Hayden, Stone & Co., 25 Broad
Street, New York 4, N. Y.

McNeil Machine & Engineering Company—Report—The Mil¬
waukee Company, 207 East Michigan Street, Milwaukee 2,Wis. Also available are reports on Gas Service Company,
General Merchandise Company, Marine National Exchange
Bank of Milwaukee and Meredith Publishing Company..

Missouri Kansas Texas Railroad Co.—Bulletin—Oscar Gruss &
Son, 150 Broadway, New York 38, N. Y.

National Bank of Commerce in New Orleans—Memorandum-
Howard, Weil, Labouisse, Friedrichs & Co., 222 Carondelet
Street, New Orleans 12, La.

National Dairy Products Corp. — Memorandum — Woodcock,
Hess, Moyer & Co., 123 South Broad St., Philadelphia 9, Pa.

Nippon Gas Chemical Industries—Anabasis in current issue of
"Monthly Stock Digest"— Nomura Securities Co., Ltd., 61
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. Also in the same Digest is an
analysis of the current Japanese economic situation.

Pan American Sulphur Company—Analysis—Blair & Co., In¬
corporated, 20 Broad Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Pearl Brewing Co.—Memorandum—Dewar, Robertson & Pan-
coast, Milam Building, San Antonio 5, Texas.

Radio Corporation of America— Appraisal— Halle & Stieglitz,
52 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y.

Simmons Company—Bulletin—H. Hentz & Co., 72 Wall Street,New York 5, N. Y. Also available is an analysis of Champlin
Oil & Refining.

Skill Corp.—Memorandum—Doyle, O'Connor & Co., 135 South
La Salle Street, Chicago 3, 111.

Standard Paving & Materials Ltd.—Analysis—McLeod, YoungWeir & Company, Ltd., 50 King Street, West, Toronto, Ont'Canada.
Wilson & Co., Inc.—Report—Oppenheimer & Co., 25 Broad St.,New York 4, N. Y. Also available is a memorandum on
Schenley Industries.

Corp. Bond Traders
To Hold Annual Dinner
The Corporate Bond Traders

Club of New York, Inc. will hold
its 26th annual dinner meeting at
the Hotel Roosevelt on Friday
evening, Oct. 17, it was announced
by Herbert G. Fitzpatrick, Dick &
Merle-Smith, President.
The gathering is expected to be

the largest in the history of the
organization, with more than 265
members and guests present, ac¬
cording to Paul Lane, of Kidder,
Peabody & Co., chairman of the
dinner and arrangements. The
club was organized in 1932 with
the avowed goal of fostering bet¬
ter understanding between traders
in the bond business.

Matthew Corp. Branch
ARLINGTON, Va.—The Mat¬

thew Corporation has opened a
branch office in the Arlington
Trust Building under the man¬

agement of Robert P. Green.

Now With Westheimer
CHILLICOTHE, Ohio—George

C. Noble is now representing
Westheimer and Company of
Cincinnati.

Join M. C. Yerke Assoc.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

COLUMBUS, Ohio—Ralph R.
McCoy and A. V. Roberts have be¬
come affiliated with Marvin C.
Yerke and Associates, Inc., 40
West Broad Street.

With Stone & Youngberg
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal.—Don¬
ald G. Agnew is now connected
with Stone & Youngberg, Russ

Building, members of the Pacific
Coast Stock Exchange. ,

Joins Westheimer
CINCINNATI, Ohio—Arthur L.

Eilerman has joined the staff of
Westheimer and Company, 326
Walnut Street, members of the
New York and Cincinnati Stock
Exchanges.

LOOKING FOR THE UNUSUAL
. " 1 ... . . •- ;

Beautifully Bound Set of

Commercial & Financial Chronicles, 1920-1945

FOR SALE

Available in New York City—Write or

Phone REctor 2-9570 Edwin L. Beck

c/o Chronicle, 25 Park PL N. Y. 7

COMING

EVENTS
In Investment Field

NowWith du Pont, Homsey
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

WORCESTER, Mass.—John
Kaskan is now associated with
du Pont, Homsey & Company, 340
Main Street. He was previously
with R. B. Sideckas & Co.

Oct. 16-18, 1958 (Sarasota, Fla.) :
Florida Security Dealers Asso¬
ciation annual convention at the
Lido Biltmore Club. ;

Oct. 17, 1958 (New York City)
Corporate Bond Traders Club of

New York 26th annual dinner

meeting at the Hotel Roosevelt.

Oct. 25, 1958 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York annual cocktail party
and dinner dance at the Hotel
Pierre.

Nov. 7-8,1958 (Chicago, HI)
National Association of Invest¬
ment Clubs 8th annual conven¬
tion at the Hotel Sherman.

Nov. 8, 1958 (Philadelphia, Pa.)
Investment Traders Association
of Philadelphia sixth annual
dinner dance at the Philadelphia
Cricket Club.

Nov. 10, 1958 (New York City)
Security Traders Association of
New York Annual Beefsteak

Party at the Antlers Restaurant.

Nov. 30-Dec. 5, 1958 (Mlurt
Beach, Fla.)

Investment Bankers Association
of America annual convention

*_ at the Americana Hotel.

Dec. 10, 1958 (New York City) :
Investment Association of New

'*

York annual dinner at the Wal¬
dorf Astoria.

April 1-3, 1959 (San Antonio,Tex.)
Texas Group of Investment
Bankers Association of Amer¬
ica annual meeting at the Hilton
Hotel.

Nov. 2-5, 1959 (Boca Raton, Fla.)
National Security Traders Asao-
ciation Annual Convention at
the Boca Raton Club.
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The Seeds of Inflation and

By JOHN E. SMTP*

President, Federal Home Loan Bank of Chicago, Chicago, HI.

Chicago home loan banker informs managers of a fixed dollar
type of finandng institution that the glaring weakness con¬
fronting them is inflation and that they should prevent the
danger of further inflation from coming about. Mr. Stipp avers
that the inflationary driftresultsfrom two great political
parties constantly moving farther and farther to the left, and
states this may require a "variable savings account" The
banker finds that the seeds of inflation in the economic out¬

look, unless prevented from sprouting, presents a dilemma;
for to destroy them would cause a recession and to permit
them to grow would act like a cancer consuming economy's
healthy tissue.. He explains reasons why the cost of borrowing
money is firming up and believes savings dividends, however,

can be reduced to 3%.

John E. Stipp

'

First of all, let's see what the
current picture looks like. Going
back a year to September, 1957,

. we were just a couple of months
past what is •,'.4
now accepted
as the last

peak of busi¬
ness activity j!
—J u1y of
1957. We were
still in a pe¬
riod of tight
money and
high interest
costs. As the
fall seg£pri
wore on,
chinks be¬

gan to appear
in the armor

of our eco¬

nomic activity. Gradually, unem¬
ployment showed up as a major
indication of this slowing activity.
Some people lost their jobs, others
lost overtime and newcomers to
the employmentmarket found jobs
scarcer and not so well paying.
As 1958 began, we saw that one
of our basic industries, the auto¬
mobile market, was rapidly de¬
teriorating. The recession became
apparent to everyone, and the
question was: how long would it
last and how severe would it be?

The fiscal authorities of the

government. began to take steps
to stimulate the economy—to ease
the supply of money and to lower
the cost of borrowing money.

Congressmen suggested vast ex¬
penditure for public works and
all the other traditional pump

priming measures: tax reduction,
deficit spending, and general eco¬
nomic stimulation.

.The construction industry
lagged; our own field, housing,
looked very weak in the winter
and spring months of 1958; steel
production dropped, steadily in
terms of the ratio of its produc¬
tion to its capacity to produce;
the 'gross national product fell;
most all the indicators showed
that we were in the grip of the
most severe recession since the
end of World War II. -

On the other hand, even those
people who had lost their jobs felt
that business would soon improve
and the psychology of business¬
men and the people—the consum¬
ers — generally <• did \ not become
panicky and force u$ into a real,
long-term depression. This mat¬
ter of public confidence was the
key to the reversal of these
trends.

With the advantage of hind¬

sight, we can now look back and
see that the depth of this reces¬

sion was reached in April of this

year, and that while it was the
most severe recession since World

War II, it was also the shortest in

period of time" from the peak of
activity in July, of 1957 to the
low point this past April. . . . *

**An add*e*a lvjr Mr. Stipp < before the
79th. Anhoal Conv«M»ti<>n of IIKnpis ,$av;-
in«s and Loan- League, ^Chicajo, 111.

Indicators Foint to Recovery

While all the economic indica¬
tors do not point in exactly the
same direction, more and more of
them are now pointing toward
recovery. One of the major causes
of the recession—the liquidation
of inventories— has practically
stopped and indications are that
the goods on retailers' shelves are
not now adequate to take care of
the probable demand in the near
future.
This means then that these re¬

tailers must add to this supply of
goods by purchasing more from
the manufacturers. This can only
result ih the stimulation of man*-
ufacturing, ofmanufacturers' sup¬
pliers and of manufacturing em¬
ployment. Home building has
stepped up very ? markedly in
these past few weeks and1 is esti¬
mated now to be running at an
annual rate of between 1,100,000
and 1,200,000 units. This is close
to the peak rate of home con¬
struction in the postwar period.
• We should keep in mind, how¬
ever, that not all of the economic
barometers are even yet pointing
to clear sailing ahead. Employ¬
ment increased less than usual

during this past summer and un¬

employment decrease less than
usual. Retail sales were below
those of the summer of 1957.

Cost of Money and Bonds' Distress
Sales

Turning from general business
to activity in the government
bond market, from the high prices
bonds brought in the late spring
and early summer, these prices
are now down, resulting in higher
yields and higher interest rates
being demanded on new issues.
Part of this resulted from specu¬
lation in a relatively free market.
Speculators bought new issues of
governments with the hope of
being able to realize a profit if
the trends toward higher ? prices
and lower yields continued, as
these speculators expected them
to.' The problem came when
prices fell and they became
frightened at the prospect of loss
andi sold to minimize those losses.
These sales were somewhat in the
nature of what we term "distress
sales" and could only result in
downward pressure on the bond
market. This increase in yield, of
course, was felt throughout "the
money market and has increased
the cost of borrowing money.
Another reason for this increase

in the cost of borrowing money is
that, in the light of the expected
Federal Government budget def¬
icits during the. next five years,
the Treasury will be called upon
to borrow large sums of money,
which is likely to increase the in¬
terest costs on government secu¬
rities.

Increasing the cost of borrowed |
money tends, of course, to reduce
the -use of- borrowed money. The
result of this is a delay in the
spending -by private business, as
well as by the government, which!
might have been undertaken had
the" Cost ofborrowing' money re¬

mained low. Private business
firms who might:be considering
borrowing to get the funds for
corporate expansion and develop-,
ment, such; as- new plants, and;
equipment, will defer those plans"
when they see the cost of such
borrowing increase, against the
time when they think that such
borrowing will be cheaper to
them. Consequently, the work
that such borrowing would fi¬
nance is necessarily likewise de¬
ferred. Aside from the effect
that this change in the money
market has on our own business,
it may also have the effect of
slowing business expansion and
development, thus having a de¬
pressing effect on overall busi¬
ness activity. ?• V
Besides the pure, profit-seek¬

ing speculators in the bond mar¬

ket, many people are coming to
the idea that the long range prob¬
lem of our economy is inflation
and that they should get out of
fixed dollar investments, such as

bonds, and into investments which
will reflect the rate of inflation.
There has been a tendency dur¬
ing these past few months for in¬
vestors to get out of long term
bonds and into common stocks as
a hedge against inflation. This
psychology on the part of many
investors is undoubtedly the"
major factor in the recent price
levels in the common stock

market.

Equities' Price to Earnings
Related to earnings, current

prices in the common stock mar¬

ket are extremely high. A copple
of weeks ago, the ratio of price to
earnings j?ose to a$>oy£ 17.7 to

that is, the average stock price
was about 17,7 times the average
annual earnings on those stocks.
This is just about twice the ratio
as recehtly as 1953.
Many factors, of course, go into

this. One of the principal reasons
is that people are betting that
there will be substantial inflation
in the months and years that lie
ahead, and only through the flexi¬
ble values of stocks can they pro¬
tect themselves against such in¬
flation. War scares contribute

greatly to this kind of activity in
the stock market. These and other
factors indicate that the stock
market is largely dependent on
the psychology of. the mass of in¬
vestors. That psychology may be
heavily charged with emotion and
not completely objective. ; ' '

Firmer Money Rates ,v,

It seems to me that money rates
are going to firm up as compared
to. the trend in the spring of this
year,, particularly with respect to
.mortgage rates. A few months ago,
some of our. institutions were

hard pressed to make the quality
of loans they sought, even at
somewhat lessened interest. rates.
Indications now are, I believe,
that the real estate, market has
firmed up, the demand is there,
and the equity can be secured. I
think then that there will be some

moderate upward movement in
mortgage interest rates, in the
months that lie ahead.
On the other hand, I want to

make clear that I still think a

good many of our institutions are
paying more for their savings ae*-
counts than they need to pay, in
relation to the general money

market. I do not think I am in¬
consistent when T say that; For
the type of - investment #e. offer;
having in.mind -its liquidity, we
do not really need to. pay more
than 3% in most cases. There may
be f local conditions; such as local
commercial- bank time deposit
rates, whereZVi% is indicated,but
T cannot justify more than that
rate in my mind.

Uppermost Danger

Now, turning to the- danger that
is uppermost in my mind,: I he-r
lieve that the glaring weakness of
the savings and; loan industry, in
common with every other type of
financial institution which offers
fixed dollar ;■ investments;" such * as
life insurance companies and com¬

mercial banks, is the danger of
.inflation, ."' ;•••.; : : ■

Let memake It clear that, based
on the.considerations I have men¬

tioned earlier, I do not believe
that we are in for a heavy infla¬
tionary period iri the- immediate
future. I do, however^think that
the- long-term p rospe C t s are

strongly in the direction of a dan¬
gerous amount Of inflation.
As far as the short-term is con¬

cerned, the recent recession prob¬
ably has more to do than anything
else with the lower rate of infla¬
tion in the months that lie im¬

mediately ahead.1 The cost of liv¬
ing figures have been relatively
stable during the past year. To
illustrate the importance of cost
of living figures in our thinking,
T. Coleman Andrews, former Col¬
lector of internal revenue, re¬

ported that in a recent two-year

Continued on page 24

This announcement is neither an offer to sell nor a solicitation ofan offer to "buy any of these
Debentures. The offer is made only by the Prospectus.

$20,130,400 •

J.I. Case Company
5j/2% Subordinated Debentures Due 1983

(Convertible until October 15,1968)

Dated October 15,1958 Due October 15,1988

Convertible, unlesspreviously redeemed, into CommonStock on or before October
15,1968 at $22.75principalamountofDebentures for each shareof CommonStock,

subject to adjustment.

Rights, evidenced by subscription warrants, to subscribe for these
Debentures are being issued by the Company to the holders of its
Common Stock, which rights will expire at 3:30 P,M. New York Time
on October 30,1958, as more fully set forth in the Prospectus,

Subscription Price 100%

The several underwriters may offer Debentures at prices not less than
theSubscriptionPriceset forth above (less,in the caseofsales todealers,
the concession allowed to dealers) and not more than"(i) the highest
knownprice at which the Debentures are being offered in the over-the-
counter market, plus an amount equal to any dealer's concession, or
(it) after the Debentures have been admitted to trading on the New
York Stock Exchange, the greater of the last sale or current offering
price on such Exchange, plus an amount equal to the applicable
New YorkStock Exchange commission, together with accrued interest,
if any, in either case.

Copies of tlie Prospectus may be obtained in any State from only such of
the undersigned as may legally offer these Debentures in

compliance with the securities laws of such State.

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. CLARK, DODGE £ CO.

BLYTH& CO., INC. GOLDMAN, SACHS& CO. HARR1MANRIPLEY&CO.
- Incorporated

KIDDER, PEABODY& CO. MERRILLLYNCH, PIERCE, FENNER&SMITH

SMITH,BARNEY& CO. STONE&WEBSTERSECURITIESCORPORATION

WHITE,WELD& CO.

October 16,1958,
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G. M. Loeb

G. M. Loeb Co-Chairman
Of N. Y. March of Dimes
Gerald M. Loeb, partner of the

brokerage firm of E. F. Hutton &
Company, has
been named
co-chairman
of the 1959
New York

March of
Dimes, it was
announced by
Roy W.Moore,
Sr., general
chairman.
As co-chair¬

man, Mr. Loeb
will assist in
the co-ordina¬
tion of cam¬

paign activi¬
ties and help
to enlist the

support of business, industrial,
labor, professional and civic
leaders.

Laird, Bisseli & Meeds
Wire to J. S. Strauss
'

Laird, Bisseli & Meeds, 120
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change, announce the installation
of a direct private wire to J. S.
Strauss & Co., 155 Montgomery
Street, San Francisco.

New Riecke Branch

DAYTONA, BEACH, Fla.—H. A.
Riecke & Co., Inc. of Philadelphia
has opened a branch office at 204
Seabreeze Boulevard. John B.

Bunting is Florida regional man¬
ager; Roy C. Alloway is assistant
manager.

The Houston

Corporation
Units • Debentures

Common Stock W. I.

Bought—Sold—Quoted

F. M. MAYER
30 Broad Street, New York City 4
HAnover 2-0322 Teletype NY 1-94

DIRECTORY OF

STICK and BOND HOUSES

VM*1 MOUTH AMKJUCA
mt\m m 11 INMOW HWHUIM M

MID-YEAR 1958 EDITION

JUST OFF THE PRESS

A 1,700 page book containing 9,500
listings covering all United States and
Canadian cities. Listings are arranged
geographically and alphabetically, and
are comprehensively detailed:

Firm name under which business is con¬

ducted and date established

Btock Exchange and Association Mem¬

berships (including N.A.S.D..

Street, Address, including Post Office
District Numbers

General Character of Business & Class
of Securities Handled

Names of Partners or Officers. Names
of Department Heads

Phone Numbers—Private Phone tConnec-
tions—Wire Systems—Teletype Numbers-
Correspondents— Clearance Arrangements.
An ALPHABETICAL ROSTER of all firms
showing city in which they are located is

another valuable feature.

Bound in Durable

i limp faforikoid—$14

ENTER YOUR ORDER TODAY\
x

HERBERT D. SEIBERT & CO.

26 Perk Place
, New York 7, N. Y.

i. ■ REctor <3-65.70

V

Public Utility Securities
By OWEN ELY

The Houston Corporation
Houston Corp. was organized in March, 1957 as a holding

company to promote the construction of a pipeline to transport
natural gas from the Gulf Coast of Louisiana to Florida. After
some difficulties and delays with the Federal Power Commission
and the courts, Coastal Transmission Corp. and Houston' Texas
Gas & Oil Corp. obtained certificates to construct the line.
Houston Corp. owns all the stock of both these companies, and has
contracted to acquire 80% of the stock of Jacksonville Gas Corp.
and to purchase the gas distributing systems in Miami, Lakeland,
Daytona Beach, Orlando, Winter Park and other municipalities.
It has also purchased the gas properties of Florida Power &
Light for $5.1 million. ' : v

The initial pipeline system will have an average daily de¬
livery capacity of about 282 million cf; in future the use of com¬
pressors could raise potential capacity to 411,000 met Of the
initial capacity, 150 million cf is to be transported from gas re¬
serves owned in Louisiana and Texas by Florida Power Corp. and
Florida Power & Light for use as boiler fuel in their generating
stations. Contracts with these companies provide that the pipeline
will be paid for a minimum of 90% of the average daily amount
whether transported or not, subject to certain provisions. Other
contracts have been signed for firm sales for resale to 30 cities
and towns in Florida and for interruptible sales both to com¬

munities and industrial companies. \ ~

About 70% of the gas to be sold lor resale will be obtained
from Gulf Oil, Shell and Superior in various areas of the Gulf
Coast in Texas and Louisiana, all contracts being for 20 year

periods. The geologist's report estimates that reserves already
under contract and available for sale for resale, plus certain un-.

committed additional reserves that probably will be committed to

the line, should be adequate for about 15 years. The gas supply
for the transportation service to the two electric utilities (for
boiler fuel) has been purchased by these utilities from Pure Oil

Company, Sun Oil, Magnolia and LaGloria. ; % ' /;■
' On Aug. 28 the company received a check for about $52 mil¬

lion from underwriters representing proceeds of the ;sale . of

$36,188,000 5% subordinated debentures due 1968, and 1,809,400
common shares. In addition the two subsidiaries madevprivate

placements of about $107 million in 1st mortgage bonds. The de¬
bentures were successfully sold in the form of units, each unit

consisting of $100 debenture and five shares of commort, at an

offering price of $150 per unit. The .stock will not be separately
transferrable before Aug. 15, 1959 except at. the electioii -of the

company, and (under some conditions) of the underwriters.,; The

company also offered Class A and common shares to earlier .stock¬
holders of record May 23. (For those who want complete Retails
of the financing and other technical matters, reference should be

made to the prospectus on the debentures.)

Construction of the 1,500 mile pipeline was*scheduled to begin
late in August, for completion by June, 1959. Total cost of the

system is estimated at $161 million, including a provision of

approximately $3,700,000 for contingencies. Expansion of the line

Vast Resources in Ocean Water
, By ROGER W. BABSON

Travelling to Africa by ship reminds Mr. Babson of vast
mineral wealth m salt water waiting to i>e tapped and the
''gold mine" possibilities of waterfront properties. He men¬

tions current salt water extraction efforts by Dow Chemical
and Merck companies and, also, potential application of

treated salt water for irrigation purposes.

Although ocean water is, now
of no use for drinking or house¬
hold purposes, it has much min¬
eral wealth. One cubic mile of sea

1
- . watercontains

five million

tons of mag¬
nesium. The

magnesium in
this sea water
has heretofore
been used

largely for
medicinalpur¬

poses; but now
it is being ex¬
tracted from

the ocean for

the construc¬
tion of air¬

planes. It has
the best com¬

bination of strength and lightness
of any metal. It has been found
that sea water also contains much

bismuth, bromine, and iodine, as
well as sodium and other salts.
The Dow Chemical Company has
a large plant at Freeport, Texas,
for the extraction of these min¬
erals from sea water. Merck &

Company of Rahway, New Jersey,
is also experimenting along this
line. This is an industry which
is sure to grow; but. a right loca-

Roger W. Babson

tion is essential. Harbor water is
too impure, hence a factory to
process sea water should be built
out on a promontory- in clear
ocean water. The plant should be
located so that the natural ocean
water can come in on one side of

the promontory and the treated
water pass out on the other side,
thus avoiding mixing of the treat¬
ed and untreated water.

There are also plants where the
sea water is treated to secure

fresh water. This is now an ex¬

pensive process; but the business
is growing. As more economical
methods are discovered for ex¬

tracting the salt, the treated water
will be used for irrigation. The
soil of deserts is especially rich
because the rains have never

washed the minerals away from
it. Hence, when such dry land .can
be irrigatedwith either freSh
water or treated ocean water, the
soil produces most marvelous
crops. Let me add here that while
land enjoying normal rainfall is
constantly losing its mineral and
other values, yet these minerals
are being carried down the rivers
into the oceans, which are con¬

stantly increasing their mineral
content. My ship, now enroute to

to/a tapacity of 418,000 mcf daily is estimated to cost another $41
million.';r' . : V ' ■ /-. \ '' ..'v;' ,V

Consolidated capitalization, based only on plans for the initial
pipeline system; is approximately as follows; /

»«• ; • , - "^/ /r- , . ; Millions Percent

Subsidiary Mortgage Bonds____ $107 57%'
>. >r Subordinated Debentures 37 19

; * " Bank Loans 7.-4 ;

Total Debt

^Common Stock Equity--

$151

-36

$187

80%

: 20 -

100%

For Dealers and Institutions

Trading Markets in '

THE HOUSTON CORPORATION

Units * Debentures
\ ' * ' " /
< -

Deposit Receipts

Common Stock W. I. ~ !
i

/

oAllen & Company ;:
Established 1922

Telephone ' .

•HAnover 2.-2600 30 Broad Street, New York
Teletype
NY 1-573

„ * Includes Class A stock, which: differs from common as to voting rights,,
. / . and under certain conditions will be convertible into/.common,. < ,

!
- The management has indicated that it plans to expand the line

• to 418 million cf'per day withiu six months after,completion xrf^
\ the initial construction.1 •=■ . . ■ , • ; i

. v - . •,'< The Residential, commercial and industrial markets in Florida
undoubtedly have susbtantial growth prospects based on 4he
phenomenal development of Florida. However, it should be recog-
nized that central Cheating units have thus far not been in gerrerat
use in this area and homes already constructed may not be readily
adapted for the use of this method. Because of the usual light

winters, a large proportion of heating facilities are in the form
of small electric

, or oil room-heaters. However, a major market
for the new gas in the residential and commercial field might de¬

velop in air-conditioning, and the recent success by Arkla Servel
in manufacturing gas air-conditioning central units is of consider¬
able interest in this connection. A number of gas retailers are

now promoting the sale of these units, although they have been in
production on a substantial scale only since early 1958. ,

. - Houston Corp. has been recently quoted on a "when issued"
basis in the over-counter market around 19.

The Houston Corporation

G. A. Saxton & Co., Inc.
Teletype NY 1-1605 1606-1607

52 WALL STREET, NEW YORK 5, N. Y, •, WMitehall 4-4970

Private Wire Connections to CHICAGO, DALLAS, PHILADELPHIA
ST. LOUIS and SAN FRANCISCO

V
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Africa, is in the midst /.of great
potential wealth. ' . ;

Suggestion to Real Estate: Agents

Real /estate 'offices can be of

great benefits in a community.
Many real estate offices are only
order takers—they merely rent or
sell vacant property, doing noth-. ;
ing constructive themselves. Some
real estate offices, however, buy
land and construct houses which /
they sell. Others try to do every- •*
thing from which they can get a *
dollar rather than specialize in •;
-any one type of business. The
'

future of most communities is de-
*pendent upon the people in the -1
;ireal estate business.- These

. real *
'estate people?determine whether®

British Wage Inflation Resumed
■

- ••••'•• W' " ;r
: - By PAULEINZIG •;, -1 ' • •' . .. • , •' i'

Hopeful signs that the British post-war inflationary spiral
might be ended and might even become reversed are premature
according to Dr. Einzig who fears the resumption of wage-

price inflationary spiral will follow the wage increase recently
awarded the Engineering and Shipbuilding Unions. He notes
that the employers' unconditional surrender has been accepted
as a matter of course by the British press and the public.
Believes government and employers have allowed themselves
to be frightened into reverting into inflation as a smaller evil
compared with a recession at a time when England was about

to benefit from perceptible cost of living decline.
LONDON, England— Thanks to : C . The unconditional surrender by

a city will-stagnate, or whether it the stringent disinflationary mens- the " employers was accepted by
swill constantly grow. I wish all ures taken a year ago it looked the;.British Press and by public
in the .real estate business would for some time as if the fear of an opinion as a matter of course, pre-

r get the vision of their possibilities, acute depress " „ .1 > ;' A ■ suniably because of fears of a

ojpportunities, and especially their s i o n : h a d . business depression. The terms of
" + K "

rthe agreement and their reception
are^calculated to provide the
/htj;0^t..,encouragement'for other'
ii*ace unions to put forward ex-

teetsiv^' wage demands and to
p.ess them to the utmost degree.
•Judging by the attitude of the

'

.engineering employers, they are

pot : likely to encounter unduly
w — t V >} resistance. By the time the

in waterfront property,' and not relative- new. round of wage increases is
bother with any. .other- kind. ^He^.conciliatory ^ completed the additional purchas-
/would try to make arrangements t-on e. & a Y.'e.v *nS ,P°^er' • *s Hkely to be some-
with young people in scores of ^vay, however,' thing like tenfold of the £50 mil-
other communities who would 10 a 91ore ag- , ..ut einzig lion conceded to the engineering

*

also like to concentrate on water-h'essive atti-<; >ruriions. y : .' * - ' .-V
front properties. He would then ^de as a result of the termination jn such circumstances a reversal

•

attempt to unite them in an Asso- (.lsinllationarymeasures during • ; •' *
'ciation which would do national summer. It did not take-long' - ' yyv
advertising of waterfront proper- lor this 'effect of the change- ill"" ^
ties. I repeat—this includes ocean- British monetary policy to become

% front; riverfront* and lakefront. evident.: ; y,k, «,;;•; ■
Such property holds the greatest ' At the beginning of October the
opportunity today for growth and Engineering and Shipbuildnig
profit. The best "gold mines" to- Unions wete given a wage in-
day are not found underground; erea-e of 4%. This constituted an
but rather are to be found on the unconditional,; surrender ;■?.on the

*. responsibility, to everyone in their
'! community. ■ > - V. _ -j ;/V" r. v/Z
^/Tremendous opportunities exist
in territories through which the
new national hignwyya are to uc

brought the 3
trade unions ..

it o : t h e i r . ;

senses.; Their ■

Wage demands"

built,' Land extending between veie L'elaUve-
'i these ;highways and the acean or . y pinocl e rate';»
lakes or rivers should he the first, 2^%.-
to sell.; A bright real estate man P
would:'be inclined to specialize ^"kiessiVely.

of the decline in the cost of living
will be inevitable. Hopes that the
decline in the , price of imported
raw materials and food-stuffs will
become translated into a lower
cost of living index have to be
abandoned. Even during the pe¬
riod of relative moderation in the
attitude of trade unions the sub¬
stantial decline in import prices;
was only - allowed to produce a

very slight effect on the cost of
living. The difference was ab¬
sorbed by the unwarranted in¬
crease in wages. Now that .the
upward trend of wages is becom¬
ing accentuated in the absence of
further fall in import prices the
rise in the cost of living is bound
to be resumed. .

•

Until recently there were some
hopeful signs that the postwar
inflationary * wage ' price spiral
might after all be brought to a
halt and might even become re¬

versed. During the spring and
Summer of 1958 there were some

quite substantial cuts "in retail
prices by chain stores and other
business firms. There was an

inclination on; the part of manu¬
facturers to finance increasing
costs out of profit margins rather
than add them to the prices of their*

goods as a matter of course. Had

the trade unions moderated their

greed only a few months longer
there might have been quite a

perceptible decline in the cost of

living for the benefit of organized

labour and the rest of the com¬

munity.
The trade unions were deter¬

mined,; however, to - secure all
benefit to their members to the
exclusion of the rest of the com¬

munity, and indeed at the expense
of the community. As a result of
this short-sighted selfishness
hopes of a reversal of the infla¬

tionary trend have now dwindled
to vanishing point. It seems that
the Government and the employ¬
ers have allowed themselves to
be frightened into reverting to in¬
flation as a smaller evil compared
with a business recession. They
fail to realize, that the / trade
Unions have at' least as much
cause to fear a recession as em¬

ployers or ; the Government, so
that it was sheer bluff on their
part to hold out in; face of the
growing risk of a recession. , ,: .1
There is now a very real danger

that Britain might get the worst
of both worlds. Unearned wage
increases tend to create inflation,
and, since many firms are by no
means certain whether they would
be in a position to add the in¬
creased cost to the sale price of
their goods, it also tends to dis¬

courage an expansion of produce
tion, especially as far as capital
goods are concerned.. The con¬

tinued increase in unemployment
during the past month shows that

wage inflation and business re-

r^esion can run concurrently.

surface, : bordering bodies of part of the employers. In most
water.

Why I Am Going to Africa

wage agreements • during ' recent
years there was a provision under
which the Trade Unions agreed

-

One purpose of my trip is to not to demand a further increase
study the fabulous banks of Afri- for 12 months. 4 Although the
ca. While Africa is rich in ura- engineering employers made an.:
nium, copper, and other minerals attempt to insert such a provision ' > i.."
—not to mention diamonds, or hi the present agreement, the ;

"

wool—Africa is primarily noted trade unions rejected this condi- '
for its gold. Over one-half of the tion and the employers gave way.
Free World's gold now comes The direct result of this agree- ■ 7 •
from "darkest Africa.". Let me re- .merit-is an inflationary addition 1 r •

mind readers that mining the to - consumerpurchasing -power-4 f ^
ground for gold and other min- amounting to some £50 million , •

erals will constantly decrease; but. a year. The increase could not be ' i
mining the pcean for valuable justified on any conceivable :.A
minerals will constantly increase., iground. It is true, the ,cost of - A

1 As I plow through this ocean for living has risen somewhat during * <;V
'17 days, I am constantly reminded the past i2 months, but nothing ! .

't °f this article and of the one a like 4%. In any case, at the time A ;"A
week ago.- /*■

. /of the negotiations of this agree- '
• •'

t / • .ment the trend has turned dis-
Witn Trust Securities tinctly downwards. Productivity •

. . MAHTOMEDI,1 M i n n— Trust ;j" • *9
Securities Corporation announces . ? S.+ -

the appointment of Edward, D. ; ^ d toer^e«L^^» 'V ' 'Johnson as a representative of the f ,'f degree than the nam
firm in the states of North Da- '^se employed m the in- ^
koto,' South Dakota,. Nebraska, dus ry Profit margins m the in-

, Minnesota, and Iowa. Mr. John- te"ded to decline, and the (; ;...
son has had a broad experience volume of,unfilled orders .was,; ,,;
in the wholesale and retail end of .distinctly lower, than 12 months . .,
ithe mutual fund business and was :^0:. There has-been a perceptible ,
previously associated with J,,ho .doclmein the ..demand lot capital,...
G. Kinnard & Company. equipment,- and -this decline us v.

likely to continue, judging bv the-- •-Mr. Johnson will make his downward trend of industrial in-
headquarters at 1141 ^M&htOihedi vestment plans. Even if the pres-
Avenue.

- * * ent mild recession were to become
'

. . _ 'reversed immediately,/it would
-

Joins Lloyd Arnold " take some time before the elabo- .

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) ration and adoption of new capital
BEVERLY HILLS, Calif—Robt. investment pians could result ih ,

C. Monroe has joined the staff of an actual increase in bfderS fdr
'

Lldyd~Arhold^& Company,' "364 equipment. ~ , {
North Camden Drive. He wa.sr - The addition of £50 million to
formerly with Grover Fillbach consumer purchasing power is

; and Hill -Richards & Co. sheer unmitigated inflation. Total
j •-« * * f outPut of go°ds is down, so that

Wow With Pit»er Co. • , the increase in purchasing power . ;

(special to the financtal chronicle) j cannot be justified on the ground
\ .Robert L. of having to provide the consumer ; "
' *^17 ^li^hth ^ftserf ^ with additional purchasing power
.. Company^ 617 Hillsboro Street. ;

^ ,. , . . , ' .

| • - -- . . \so as to enable him to buy up the ..

Frank/X. McGough incfeased output. The indirechef-
I - , Frank X.- McGough, partner in fect of this wage increase is likely
McGough & Schuman, New York to exceed v many times its - direct' : v

.. City; passed away Oct. 8.- effects. !'•

PROPOSED NEW ISSUE

r

Scudder Fund of Canada Ltd.

. Common Shares ;
(Par Value $.25)

The Fund is a diversified management investment company and
concentrates its investments in the securities ofcompanies which,
in the. management's judgment will reflect the development of
Canadian industry. , • •

All net income and any capital gains (which gains are not taxed
by Canada) are retained for reinvestment. The Fund pays/ no
dividends." • ' ' ' r '

. ,, ; , c . .. r ,, • •) .: • • • ! ; ' - •'

f
V x •

Price Net AssetsValue plus 71/1% of the Offering Price
( ' ' (in single transactions involving less than $25,000.)

Shareswill be offered to the public commencingon or about October
- 20, 1958,-through a group of dealers managed by the undersigned
andWilliam Street Sales, Inc.,; as Dealer Managers. With this offer¬
ing the Fund initiates a policy ofcontinuouslyofferingnew shares.

A registration statement relating to these securities has been filed
1

with the Securities and Exchange Commission but has not yet be¬
come effective. These securities may not be sold nor may offers be
accepted prior to the time the registration statement becomes effec¬
tive. This advertisement shall not constitute an offer to sell or the
solicitation of an offer to buy nor shall there be any sale of these
securities in any State in which such offer, solicitation or sale would
be unlawful prior to registration or qualification under the securi¬
ties laws of any such State. , . . .

.: . 1 . 4 • v *
A copy of the Preliminary Prospectus may be obtained from your

local broker or dealer or by "writing the undersigned.

(:
- y..

LEHMAN BROTHERS

October 15, 1958.
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What Price Cunent Income?
By LUKE S. IIAYDEN

Vice-President and Secretary, Syracuse Savings Bank, N. Y.

Mr. Hayden terms a fallacious investment approach the over¬
emphasis by non-professional investors on a safe high rate of
current return. Cites the results of investment programs in the
categories of current income and growth, with a substan¬
tially greater investment achievement shown by the latter.
Concludes such relative results will continue permanently.

Connecticut Brevities
age 1952 prices and in the other
case a like amount was invested ,

in income stocks also at average
1952 prices. In order to avoid
hindsight the two groups of stocks New factory construction in protractors, compasses and allied
were selected from two larger Connecticut continued at a rapid products. The working forcewill
compilations which in turn were pace during the first six months be approximately 500. \ ;
developed on the basis of their of 1958. During that period the ; * * *
pre-Korean price recovery'from value of contract awards for new The Maxim Silencer Co. of
the 1946 stock market decline.! plants and additions amounted to Hartford, a subsidiary of the Em-
In this presentation the impor- $8,869,000. Some 82 separate proj- hart Manufacturing Co., recently

tance of attemtping to select e.c^s Connecticut commum- received contracts totaling $433,-
growth type common stocks is *les Provl^e 467 for the production of 24 port-
clearly demonstrated. Market feet of floor space. The new $5,- able sound suppressors for use on

t< . , - , . iL,A11ftu _ o rp wae r.n„«5HprPd hv 5 425 value of the growth stocks during 500,000 Fuller•_ Brash Company Navy jet aircraft and 654 tankIt seems to be a ^ct, though a & T. ■ aa . Exchange" as'the the Period showed a gain of Pla"t J1? East Hartford is not in- engine noise suppressors for thestrange one, that doctors, as a leaders of I he hxcnange as tne 125 25% as oooosed to a market eluded in the above total. The one Armv M47 tanks
group, are greatly concerned favorite stock for objectives 1, 2, ^^^ppposed^o i Mim story plant wi(1 be built on Army tanks. ^
when making an investment with and 5. - 9 Jthe income stocks. Income on the a ®9lacre s^e anc! provide >

cause doctors practice a mofession ki m * a rr 25'7% for the "income st°cks'' in SS t!SS intw building in Waterbury/ 1
in which unde^norma! conditions f/fumably it would be diffi- view of the income growth expe- ^*d for completion in the has 25 employees andm wnicn, unaer normal conditions cult to argue WJth the composite rience. FaU of 1959- iunnlie* Darts to the nnnlianre
the practitioner's income should ftn4n,*nn nf 5425 investors but as „ ... ,, ... , „ * * * supplies paris to tne appliance,
show outstanding growth Con- ^ ^ ? invesiors^Duvas Finally, it is worthwhile to call -■ , , electronic, instrument, 11 m 1 n g,

—i. 4.1 j.. ^ -i ,A1 Smith used to say, Lets look attention to the fact that the term- Directors of Riverside Trust firearm and other industries. The

uurchasine hi"h vieldine securi- 7 J 1' stocks, two General Foods, and l\a- will allow
ties is insignificant, and at the etum should be sufficient at least tioiial Biscuit were selling at all will^ be preset^ed to^stockholders sion and an eventual doubling of
middle and later stages of his pro-1®J fn time high prices in mid June, and at_a special _meetmg Nov 6. If the working force.
fessioaal career, the doctor's*™- ^^ccuarcy^f Tuch^thinkin^ re^SS YP'JS

As a result of a in-come generally places him in such ^..""assume that"S10 00()""had were sel!ing only fractions to two ogeied to stockholders in the
- -•-* ■ — S assume that 510,000 had frnm fh,ir „i, «me hi„h ratio of one new sbarete _each ^

p *
Reyat^MeBee Corp. recently added

r. 208 employees to the * Hartford

A new «roun which will studv w°rk force. Additional workers
j\evertneiess, apparent validity General Teiepnone common "?* T r"vTvl""v" w~ wav* of afdine Connecticut small will be hired or re-hired bringing
*& of Stock. By the end of September Merck:, and as of * 5,000

a high income' tax bracket that b^-toJSSed aitSe rate'crfWJm h}j£ f?ve°shLes heW^t^^-S'"^' hreasein portable typewriter salesadditipnal cururent income from on the last dav of 1946 1947 and Pnces- °n the other hand, the "je snares
investments should be totally un- 1948 in A#T/& T. and aW $10,000 growth stocks had all achieved share. ^ ;
desired. had been similarly invested in ^beir high prices in the 1956-57

ib*.*ewboWsSon
PHILADELPHIA, Pa,—The in7

Nevertheless, apparent validity General Telephone Common p®no,' With the exception of
t this current income type of Stock. By the end of September f,1*0,; e11 as0o/ f oiTuT1'6 buSinessmen has recentlv been

thinking is emphasized again and 1956, the market value of the in- selling from 2% to 30 /o below f _d T1 committee's imme- in the Hartford area-
—again where non-professional in- vestments plus^the dividends^re- ^vestors make investment deci- ceived from 1947 would have been oanaicap, tne grmvtn smcK^pori cmnn Rrmincsf? Tnvp«?t-
sions.' Only recently, in the June as follows: A. T. & T.i $10,^55, ^ had shown a substahtially *<
1958 issue of "The Exchange;" General Telephone $36,315^ , ,' greater ^mveshnent- achievement-
house ;organ of the New York Or again, assume that in De- ^r the period. : . gess m
Stock Exchange, there is a lead cember 1947, one share of A. T. & In conclusion, this current ex- nnrt.pn-i. predif Corn to aid small

^be .then price of amination of the intelligence of tjqginegg. This corporation; spon» vestment securities firm of W. H»-- Favorite wdh Riders. On the $152 and the proceeds invested 4n growth stock investment: versus sored ^ and financed bf Gon. -Newbold's Son. & Co.. lSlTXoeust
■ot investment objectives any one of the 10 public utility, income stock investment appears nccticutyba,lks ^ pertain insur. .Street, members of the Kew York

sP)£kslist?d b?'"w. Asofthe.end . to indicate..cl^rly that for the and public utility companies, and. Philadelphia^Baltttore Stocl?Principal; (2) Dividend Income; of September 1956, A. T. & T. was long term common stock investor W Wvpmi vmw has r " ^ s . v-,
(3) Future Growth; (4) Accumu¬
lation under. M. I. P. (the Stock
Exchange Monthly Investment xne aiiemuuve mvesimenig euiy oeuer liivesimeniresuns over ni hnw^been active in- the investment se-

a t Sd^^i1Tg ^andaHMinor, the common stock of A. T. dividend incomes: portfolio of stable income stocks. «„all.business'to view of the new .he joined Swain. & Conine. He
i See:- "Tb© Relative VuinwabiHtjr of Federal legislation; which may resigned as Secretary ef that cbr-

Growth and income- ky E«h*ar4 supplement' the work, which the*-poration on Oct. 1, last;
'Howard^-•W^ Ana^sts i Join-BStl, GDnDDrfmut DeveloDmenf, Credit ^ • ' '

August' 1955, pg. 19.

N». Shapes •

■ -v ' Siecks . •' ■ 'v ,■ ;• -i". Murket Value Total Dir.

11.25 Central Illinois Electric & Gas • • • $354: ■: • $18.00
12.50 Columbia Gas System : 212 11.25
8.00 Cc4umbus & Southern Ohio Elcc. .244 . .12.80
4,72 Consumers Power 228 10.38

6.00
£ Payt<m.Power & Light • ".\:Vv 288 . 13.20

13.00 El Paso Electric 552 ■ I 23.40-

.12.00 / GeneralPublicUtilities 456 21.60
5.50 Northern Natural Gas 258 14.30
9.00 Public Service of Colorado 409 16.20

8.00 Public Service of Indiana ^ s
"

296 "16.00:

» Ckmnecticut Development Credit
Corp. is already doing.

A. W. Dougherty 6ft.
Now With Sutro A Co.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.

•- ' .;.v; *, J J■■ .• .. ■ :V (Special to.'rH^FxNk^cmCajKwtufirj' * ;
'

LOS ANGELES,"Cal.—Kenneth
^ "Wa^bJ1.|forc1^ Ms/ announced the -q Hifssell has become associated

^ .witti,-Sutra M mm
a TV^ f Silv^.Ca, Ihc., of. North He was formerly witli
^ Holman - 8z /Co.t Inc.nounoement has been made of the Massachusetts firm specializes ln arjj xiufiiel D Weston & Co

general.partner- the reproduction . of heirloom, v.... r . v i. .*• i , -

t Tk« number •? shares represeiit^ the September., iHA(i a^lufited nainhev ^uf
■ shares acftrtre* ulth the preeeeds el the sale •l one A. T. A; T. share' In"1947. ■

formation of. a

ship, A. Webster Dougherty & Co., pieces^ Products of the Tuttle
. 1-421 Chestnut Street to enjgage in ^Ccnnpaiiy iwill- be Manufactured
the municipal bond business, in Wallingford,by the. JuttleDivir

The foregoing, illustrations In order to bring up to date tho S,. r' sion ot Wallace Silversmiths,
diould; certMnly give one .pause importance to the investor of buy- -JAli^ and.Constant G.
who would invest his . funds pri- ing his securities with emphasis " ' " : : " . . I ;

marily to obtain a safe high rate on ihe future-in?mind rather than
of current" return; rYet, despite total preoccupation^with the con-
these. clear demonstrations of the cept of ; cururent- return,: the
fallaciousness of such an invest- author has compared the results
ment approach we find that 5,425 of two $60,000 investment pro¬
of the readers of "The Exchange" grams undertaken during 1952
magazine in the year of Our Lord and brought down to mid June

With W. R; StaaU Go.
V . * • J ' > ■ - ./

(Special to The Financial Ciiron1ci.e)

■ Joins WaUton. Staff :

(Special tO TUB'.FHIANC'IA'fc C33QNiCLE). «

LOS ANGELES,, CaliL—Daniel
'

... : r • : Nadler has joined the steff of
CGS LalukiatMjies^liic.bf Ridge^ Walston &, Co., Inc., 550- South

field has announced, oarttr-a-ct 'Spring Street.: Mr. Nadler was
awards: totaling over $1^20Q,QOO formerly with, McDonald^Holman
for various c types. :of' electronic j& .Co., Inc. arid Boren & 00. x

-equipment, including Morse-to-
LOS ANGELES, Calif.-—Ronald -Teleprinter Code Converters and . - Walston Adds to Staff

L. Garadedian has been added to Panorama Receivers. r

the staff of William R. Staats & " ■ * * ®
Co., . 640; South Spring Street, The world's largest manufac

(Special- to -Tire Financial Chronicle)- • -

PASADENA, Calif.—F. Allan
Winchester has become affiliated

members of the New York and turer of pencils, The Eagle Pencil with Walston & Co., Inc., 595 East
Xi 1958,! would buy or recommend 1958. In the one. case, $60,000 was r, ... ^ . e, _ , r n Company, has transferred its op- Colorado Street. He was formerly

thepMrchaseofsuchastock. in ,.,-nwfb .wv. .f ..... Paclflc Coast Stock Exchanges. erations f -- ---- ■

.

.. TABLE OF COMPARATIVE PERFORMANCE

; $60,000 Growth Stock Portfolio vs. $60,000 Income Stock Portfolio ;

Growth Stocks

Continental Oil7^.
Crewn Zellerbach
Dow
E. I. Du Pont
Int'l Business
Machine Corp.

Merck

Income Stocks

Amer. Tobacco__
Cleveland Electric
Dlujiiinaring

General Foods

Kroger
National Biscuit_
National Dairy
Products

Aver.
Price
1952

No. of
Slirs. Per

$10,000 '
Invest.

Div, ,

Rate

1952

•

- Annual
Rate"

of Div..
Income

1952

Adjusted
,. No. of .

Shares
G/13/58*1

.Market
Value

6/13/58

'

<7o Increase
in Market .

Value
Over

$10,000

Latest 12-
Month

Div.
*

Rate

Estimated
Div.

Income
1958

r'o In¬
crease of
Div. Inc.

Over 1952

$35%;
57 Vs.

113»/2
88 y2

152

174
88

113

$2.50
3.00
2.40

3.55

$380.00
522.00
212.20

401.15

304—
522
293

113

-

$16,183
26,622
16,408
20,580

61.88
16G.?2

64.08

105.80

$1.60
1.80

1.20

6.50

$486.40
939.60

351.60

734.50

28.00%*
30.00
65,69

83.09

216
303i

46

325 *

4.00
0.80

184.00
260.00

107
325

38,574
< 16,778

285.74
67.78

2.60

1.30

~

278.20
422.50

51.20

62.50

$1,959.35 $135,150 125.25^
/

/ $3,212.80 64.00%

$30% 165 $4.00 $660.00 165 $14,376 43.7G% 35.00 $825.00 25.00%

52%
47%
37

32%

192

211

270

306

2.60
2.40
1.90
2.00

499.20
506.40

513.00
612.00

384
422

292
306

15,216
25,953
22,776
15,530

52.16

159.53
127.76

55.30

1.60

2.00
2.00

2.20

614.40

814.00
584.00

673.20

23.08
66.67

13.84
10.00

54% 184 3.00 552.00 368 16.974 69.74 1.80 662.40 20.00

$3,342.60 $110,825 ^84.75^ $4,203.00 25.70%

from/New York City to with J. Logan & Co,
Danbury. The 102 year old com- •>.
pany is building a new 300,000 _ _ With -Wullu Associates :
square foot plant in Danbury and TVlt™ VVatlg wsociat^s
expects to be in production ih v - '/specha to ths financial chronicle) ^

its new quarters early next year. ATLANTA, ~Ga.—John T. Mar-
In addition to'pencils of all types, ler, Jr., has; 'become jcon'nected
Eagle will.manufacture leads for with Walls Associates. Iric., Cand-
automatic pencils, erasers, art sets, ler Building. . ;l ; %

♦Represents increases in number of shares held resulting frcm stock dividends and stock splits.

CHAS.W. SCRANTON&CO.
Members New YorkStock Exchange

New Haven

New York—REcior 2-9377

Hartford—JAekson 7-2669

Teletype NH 1^4
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By RUSSELL E. SINGER*

Executive Vice-President, American Automobile Association

Washington, D. C.

AAA head gloomily forecasts cutbacks and delays in Federal
Highway program by 1960 unless present financing schedule is
changed. Mr. Singer disagrees with the proposal of Budget
Director Stans to increase the gasoline tax. Instead he recom¬
mends transferring money from the national budget to the
highway trust fund since the road plan is tied to national
defense, and passage of state legislation for billboard controls
so that the states could qualify for an additional one-half
per cent of aid for interstate routes. The author strenuously
opposes provision providing for reimbursement of utilities,

mass transportation industry and toll roads.

miles could be completed in six eating utilities on the Interstate as to prohibit the legislature from
to seven years. Major General System, and 50% on the ABC authorizing the use of highway
Paul F. Yount, Chief of Trans-, Federal Aid Systems, the utilities funds for the relocation of utility
portation of the.Department of the; should be reimbursed. Not once,. services as a proper cost'of high-
Army, testifying before the Senate to our knowledge, has it been way construction," reconstruction,
Roads Subcommittee in 1955, made clear that any reimburse- improvement and maintenance,
urged that the Interstate System, ment by the Federal Government The Minnesota decision has sig-
so vital to the national defense, comes out of the pockets of the nificance beyond the borders of
be completed within approxi- motor vehicle users, more partial- the State. Utility lobbies in every
mately 10 years. These highway larly the passenger car owner, be- state undoubtedly will try to use
officials assure us that all rights- cause all reimbursement money is this decision in support of their
of-way can be acquired, all engi- taken from the Highway Trust claims that they occupy the right-
neering studies can be completed, Fund and not from the general of-way as a matter of inherent
and materials, equipment and con- Treasury. right, and should be reimbursed
tractors' facilities would be avail- Now we are confronted with a out of the Highway Fund for all
able, so that the System could be new problem in this field, as a costs for relocation of their facili-
completed in about one-third of result of a recent decision by the ties.
the present time estimates. Minnesota State Supreme Court in have no quarrel with the

Must Face Facts Sauarelv a case involving the Minneapolis utilities. Many of our best friends
. ce *acis oquareiy Qas Company and the Commis- anfj AAA rlnh lpadpr<? are a<?<?nri-

The time has come when this sioner of Highways in Minnesota. atea with this indispensable in-
country must fact up squarely to In spite of the fact the Minnesota dustrv—an industrv which stands
the fact that public funds-funds was the first state to adopt a con- before thewrld asan outstanding
created by taxes on the general stitutional amendment to prevent example of public service and the

f We are now confronted with be for the regular Federal Aid Public^—^ must be used to help diversion of motor" vehicle tax efficiency of American private
new and more complex problems systems — primary, secondary and build the kind of highways needed revenue, the Court held that re- enterprise
than ever before, particularly urban—the current annual Fed- *?r safe, and efficient transports- imbursement to the utilities is not Tf , J ,
from the standpoint of highway era! rate of expenditure for this *lon a,nd for our civilian and mili- special legislation in controven-
financing.
V While we

proudly boast
of our high¬
way system,
the fact is that

for over a

decade this

system has
been lagging
in meeting the
demands of
our ever-ex¬

panding popu¬

lation, motor
vehicle regis¬
tration andt
the economy$

right they are recognized as one

We are advised that the dangers in violation of the anti-diversion 01 tne users the highway right-
system being $900,000,000 on a *ary defense.
50-50 matching with the states. ...
Provision was then made for the °f atomic warfare, particularly amendment.
financing of the Interstate System t}Je ^anJ=e/s of fall-out, have The Court went further and acauismon ann mam-
on a 90% Federal share, 10% state placed added emphasis upon the made these significant declara- ^
share, over a period of 15 years, J?bways mx m.°y~ tions: ; V/. • of^^? highway rights-

Why, we ask in all conscience,
should only one of the users of

lion of the State Constitution, nor * JJ;a
in irmlofiAn a!' fina on f i i trAnoin yllC

of-way, is it unreasonable to ask
that they pay their fair share of
the cost of acquisition and main-

RussellJE. Singer

, * fl 5;. *C 4 -4 ■ •

This is also the period estimated people and defense materials. - (i) ^be use of highway rights-
for completion of the System, AP *ax ^ highway user for of-way by utilities for locating
based on original cost estimates of creation and maintenance of their facilities is one of the proper ~ ... .

$27 billion. these essential facilities is wholly ancj primary purposes of which the right-of-way (the mo or vphi-
However, the new cost estimates UP 5',, °£ reason we^ ap- highways are designed, even e required to pay

add $10 billion to the original PlaPd the Congress for providing though their principal use is for P^chcally the entire cost of
estimates, bringing total estimated ll] ]Je 1956 Act that the Secretary travel and the transportation of acquisition, construction, recon-
cost to $37 billion. pf .Commerce be directed to study persons and property. struction, maintenance, and now

someofTe rtates wTlfbTcaUed acSungto Tny tot™ . <2> * view of the fact that the locahng a°U utmties'f ° ^
upon to proWde additional funds STSSS , %e crux of problem is-th^
to linance the Interstate System, nignways, in

of the country. And.it was during and to meet matching require- uorp^aciuai
x, • if* • _ XI x -..r, r • r x. . WTVtvc " TTnfr

needs of our country. nitely faced with a suspension of meantime we have work to do in
It was to meet these needs —- further work on the Interstate insisting that funds, other than

economic and defense — that the System by the calendar year 1960 m°tor vehicle taxes, be made
Federal Aid Highway Act of 1956 unless money can be transferred available for essential highway
was passed—legislation which was from the general funds to the construction,
historic in its significance, and for Highway Trust Fund to make up
"which the AAA and affiliated the difference between anticipated °™0»ltlon t°ut^sbu,se,T,e,,t of
clubs can take substantial credit, revenue and expenditures under .

This Act departed from traditional the construction schedule pro- Another important role which
Federal Aid policy in a number vided for in the 1956 Act. It does we are called upon to play is in
of important respects: not appear likely that such trans- making eifective our policy in

fers will be permitted because opposition to the use of Federal
Federal Highway Program under the nresent tax schedule it or state highway user funds for

(1) It greatly increased the re- will not be possible to return repayment of the cost of relocat-
sponsibility of the Federal Gov- these "borrowed" funds and at utilities on public highway
ernmcnt in. the supervision of the same time meet the increased right-of-way. ■* . i

highway standards and financing, construction costs. These are some Here we are dealing with an
while leaving to the states the re- of the hard financial "facts of life" extremely important state and

with which we are confronted.

This is not an offering of these, debentures for sale, or an offer to buy, or a solicitation of an offer to 5H0
any of such debentures. The offering is made only by the prospectus.

■**1

$10,000,000

Oxford Paper Company
43A% Convertible Subordinated Debentures, due October 1,1!

Disagrees With Some
Congressmen

national issue, not only because of
the money that is involved (some
estimates go as high as $3 billion)
but because it hits directly at the

Already some Congressmen arc Problem of diversion.

sponsibility for construction and
maintenance — thus preserving
that essential "partnership" rela¬
tionship between the states and
the Federal Government.

(2) It established a Highway advocating that revenues from all The 1956 Federal Aid Highway
Trust Fund, earmarked for this automotive excise taxes be placed Act provided that whenever a
Fund revenues from certain auto- in the Trust Fund, increasing it state shall pay for the cost of re-
motive taxes, and provided that by about one billion dollars an- location of utility facilities (in-
all Federal Aid for highways on nually. The effect of this move eluding publicly, privately and
the regular Federal Aid and the would be to "freeze" all automo- cooperatively owned) necessiated
new Interstate' Systems be fi- tive excise taxes for at least 15 by the construction of a project
nanced from this Fund. Thus, for years. AAA policy calls-for the on a, Federal Aid highway, Fed-
the first time we have definite repeal of the excise taxes on pri- eral funds may be used to reim-
linkage as between certain auto- vate automobiles, their parts and burse the state for such cost in ,

motive tax revenues and Federal accessories. the same proportion as Federal
Aid financing until the year 1972. Others have advanced the sug- funds are expended on the project.
(3) It provides that, "because of gestion that instead of completing As has been forecast by the

its primary importance to the na- the Interstate System m 15 years, AAA, adoption of this provision
tional defense," the name-of the we should spread it to 20 or 2o brought a whirlwind of legislative rj c r

System shall include the word years—completion being based on activity in the states as the utility Glore, Morgan & Lo.
"Defense" the official name be- availability of funds. interests sought reimbursement.

Price 100%
(Plus accrued interest from October !, 1958)

Copies of the prospectus may be obtained from any of the several under-
writers only in slates in which such underwriters are qualified to act as
dealerstin securities and in which the prospectus may legally be distributed.

Blyth & Co., Inc.

Harriman Ripley & Co.
Incorporated

Is it not reasonable to claim that Since the 1956 Act was signed, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith

Paine, Webber, Jackson & Curtis DeanWitter *1

F. S. Moseley A

ing "National System of Interstate
and Defense Highways." Congress because of the very important bills to authorize or liberalize re-
further declared that "one of the contribution the Federal Systems imbursement to utilities have been Ilornblower & Weeks
most important objectives of this make to the general welfare, civil- introduced in 43 states. In 17 .

Act is the prompt completion of ian and military defense of our states, the legislation was either Haydcn, Stone & Co. Lee Higgmson Corporation .

the Interstate System." country, the Trust Fund should defeated or died on the way. In j

(4) It provides that the con- receive substantial appropriations six states, legislation was passed ^ Q ^llvn and Companv Bachc & Co.
struction standards for the Inter- from the Federal Treasury? Why but vetoed by the Governor. In incorporated
state System shall be adequate to not have a substantial part of the three states, decision was post- Schwabaclicr & Co. Tucker, Anthony & R. L. Day'
accommodate "the types and vol- defense appropriations earmarked poned by turning the matter over
umes of traffic forecast for the for the Highway Trust Fund? Why to a legislative study committee. R ,, ™ o K Estabrook & Co
year 1975." These forecast call is only one segment of the econ- But in 16 states, utility reimburse- Ball, Ilurge & ivraus

Kidder, Peabodj A

Smith, Barney &

for a motor vehicle registration in omy, the motor vehicle user, ment bills were enacted into law.
1975 of over 100 million vehicles called upon to pay the entire cost McDonald & Company Ilanrahan & Co., Inc.
and one trillion motor vehicle °f Federal Aid for highways? wjn be lobbying strenuously for

It is certain that utility interests
L x xxx« x^x will be lobbying strenuously for i

T t> ft & rnmnnnv
miles. And why is the period of com- reimbursement legislation when Manlcy, Bcnneii oc company
(5) It provided that for each pletion of the Interstate System nearly all of the state legislatures

fiscal year the first monies to be based entirely on the availability convene next year. As before, we
taken from the Trust Fund shall of highway user tax funds? Com- can expect to hear again the pat
—petent highway officials tell us claim that so long as Uncle Sam Octol>er 15<1958
56th 'Annua^M.eting'of American"AuVo- »ha' given the necessary luixds, reimburses! the: states to the ex-
ruobiie Association, Chicago. the Interstate Systemv of 41,000 tent of 90% of the cost of relo-

Ilallgarten &

G. II. Walker*

Goodbody *

A. M. Kidder & Co.

II. M. Paysoii *J

Stillman, Maynard & Co. Stroud & Company
Incorporated ,
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Conformity Perils Our Society
By MELVIN H. BAKER*

Chairman of the Board, National Gypsum Company
Buffalo, New York

Noted industrialist charges "drift toward conformity, security
and the general avoidance of*risk is a peril to our society."
Mincing no words that "conformism" threatens our ability to
grow and meet the Communist challenge, Mr. Baker states "we
need men with courage . . . more idealists, more zealots . .

and cites Admiral Rickover and General Billy Mitchell as the
kind of men America needs. Views our stubborn belief in

sanctity of the individual as one of the most potent weapons
we have in our idea warfare; states we should be natural allies
of those people throughout the world who are seeking a better
life; and comments on our educational and moral requirements

We in America have a great the. provisions o1 the Bill of Canada and our . Central and
advantage in this struggle. We can Rights. Assaults on American
present to the world a political
and social system which has fur¬
nished a better and freer life.
This struggle is bound to be a

bitter one. We Americans must

do a better job in warning the
people of the uncommitted na¬

tions of this insidious propaganda.
"

We must show them the ad¬

vantages of an open society. We
must call upon all our state-craft
and diplomacy, all our resources

and our whole armory of ideas.
And, here at home, we must con¬
tinue to keep America an "open
society" where young men with
ability and willingness* to work

freedom are- becoming more fre¬
quent than is safe.
Not only must we keep the

flames of freedom burning
brightly at home, but we must
do all that we can to see that

they spread throughout the world.
As -Russia continues to empha¬

size education, they will be con¬
fronted with more problems of
literary and artistic expression, a

South American neighbors is
taking place.
Americans have adjusted to the

rude awakening that a nation so
rich and powerful as the United
States could not be universally
loved and respected. We have
learned not to panic as a result
of crises around the globe such
as those in Lebanon, Venezuela
and Algeria.
There are evidences that Amer-

desire for better relations between icans are developing a deeper and
individuals/ and- spiritual prob¬
lems such as man's ultimate des¬

tiny in the world.
These changes will not come in

the immediate future, and until
cgn rise to the top no matter what . they happen, the Soviets will re-

Melvin H. Baker

:; Life 50 years ago was a great
deal different than today. There
are many of my contemporaries
and, perhaps some younger men,
.who. lookback
to that placid
period in
American his-

;'tory. Then
-there were no

great interna¬
tional prob - -

lems. Life was

.sure, steady *

and secure. (

Places like

Iraq, Iran and
Egypt were

.something that
smacked of
-Arabian

nights.
. This age in which we live, and
which young men will inherit, is
$n exciting one. It has been der-
scribed as a period of revolution,
of anxiety—and an age of tension.
iPerhapa this is true, but it is none
the less exciting. It is vibrant
and alive. To be sure, it is not
an age for the faint-hearted.

, I suppose there are many peo¬

ple who, if they. had . a choice,
would prefer to have lived in the
tranquility of the past age.
However, if I had a choice, I

would prefer to be just starting
out today instead of 50 years ago.
You might question why I should
say this when the company which
I founded has grown from a. small,,
one-product, one-plant operation
to one of the nation's largest pro¬
ducers of building materials. One
might say that was an age of
greater opportunity.

Greater Opportunities Today
I believe there is far greater op¬

portunity today than 50 years ago.
The tremendous thrust that pro¬
pelled America into its position as
the greatest industrial nation in
history has not subsided.

This present age offers oppor¬
tunities the like of which could
not have been foreseen 50 years
ago.

American business today wants
more eager, hardworking young
men than it ever needed before.
The avenue to the top is wide
open. There are opportunities
opening up daily for new busi¬
nesses for the courageous and am¬

bitious.

But there are a number of chal¬
lenges facing America which must
be successfully met if young men
are to fully capitalize on the many
opportunities ahead.-

The first of these, I believe, is
in education.

Educational Comparisons
Russia's startling strides in the

race for space have shocked
Americans into a soul-searching
reappraisal of American educa¬
tion.

Many remedies have been of¬
fered to cure our scientific lag.
Some people even are suggesting
that we copy the Soviet system of
education. The country is being
told that we must put much
greater emphasis on science in the

*An address by Mr. Baker at the dedi-
catin of the New Virginia Junior
Caamber of Commerce State Office Build¬
ing, Lynchburg, Va.

curricula of our schools. I cer¬

tainly agree with this.
However, I would like to issue

a note of caution. It is my feeling
that if we rushed into a scientific

frenzy, we could turn this nation
into a scientific monster. Conjure
if you will the ghastly specter of
two great nations with all the
power* to literally destroy each
other— untempered by humane
virtues. *

In his writings, Dr. Merle A.
Tuve, director of Carnegie Insti¬
tution, recently said:
"Knowledge is power and tech¬

nology is power—but the calm,
spiritual strength of the man who
knows what he stands for, whose
value system is in the very fiber
of his being, is the man who will
successfully and constructively
direct the uses of knowledge and
the goals of technology. These
men are the men we need, not just
more scientists and engineers."

- This leads into what may be
termed a second challenge— the
challenge of increased leisure.
We have all read about the ad>

vent of the four-day week. In
many plants and offices,. the 40-
hour week is no longer the stand¬
ard. What will Americans do with
all the increased leisure?

Better Leisure Time

It would seem that we must
learn'how to use leisure con¬

structively. Perhaps the challenge
of leisure is to create a new and

greater culture. Americans seem

to exhibit many of the elements
.which in ages of the past have
produced great • cultures; Among
these elements one might list
wealth, leisure, education and
energy. As the publishers of the
book "Horizon," noted recently:
"On all sides we see evidence of
a cultural explosion and, perhaps,
the dawn of our golden age."* •

But we must beware of any

tendency to lose our will to work.
We must beware lest we become
too soft. Hard work was essential
in making America the greatest
nation of the earth, and we'll need
plenty of it in the years ahead.
Another challenge could be

called the age of revolution. The
American revolution touched off
a chain reaction that is still re¬

verberating around the vitorld.
People around the globe now real¬
ize that they can have a freer
and better life. -■ - . - *

,

But is is a sad paradox that our
nation which, in itself, was
spawned in revolution, is becom¬
ing conservative and hesitant
when it considers the revolution¬
ary outlook of others who aspire
to change. • -••••.' . *

Should Be Allies
I believe that we should be al¬

lies of those
. people throughout

the world who are seeking a bet¬
ter life. If we do not, the Russians
will. They will twist the national¬
istic aspirations of these people
and win them over. Here the com¬

munists have thrown down a great
challenge which I would speak
about.

Throughout the world, there is a
great battle for men's minds. The
Russians with their world-wide
propaganda are seeking to win
men over to their way of thinking.

main a deadly threat to the very
existence of our country.

Rebuild Our Cities *

more permanent set of values.
Some have said that reappraisal
of American culture was precipi¬
tated by the sputniks. I believe
the awakening that followed the
sputniks accelerated a trend- that
began some time ago.
I think Americans suddenly

realized that they were putting
too much emphasis on tail fins

their race, religion or national¬
ly; r ••
V Opened Opportunities ,

, We must keep this country the
land of opportunity. We must
continue
our system

opportiuxi^for-^voun^ peoplewitS *hrcat posed by slums, blight and are beginning to realize thatany.
ambition people "'J" /af't-srmins m1.au areas; They civilization that; pflts too much
The'wave of enthusiasm, that ar^ '■becoming- a>vi.re that "the stress on the material aspect,of

spread when it became apparent Breach nation in the .world can- We will .disintegrate morally and
that Alaska would be admitted .to to hnve-slums m spiritually.,^
statehood seemed to symbolize1 The America, of the future] is in
kind of thing we must keep aliye. Americans are.becoming.aroused the hands of the young Americans
It is that which the frontier" of- ry : piwems.^fc.osea,.^py: in- 0f today. Will they meet,the chal-

» ot a
those who were willing to-work proS* by many T.h"° is
, Staiin long ago summed up thfc p̂pyôbo'acthT̂i'this1groat Inour youTh of today. 'h ^
JSd'S -~nt. •a?.. ' In.thinking.of .thc.futur^ T

S arid/^develOpSfent ar? cnohgh to ™ Emersu^-tantteW
ulv CoihWax the mettle of imy civic-minded century: "We dhink oup civrteaT

that of becoming the most power- ; T,1e problems oFurban renewal *?,
fui industrial nation in tile world.
As recently as last ^ly, Com- a'r^the^*011"^ near the meridian, but wqmunist boss Khrushchev told/ a■'-young man. - And tlity/are tne

rally in East Germany that Russia -ones who finally will inherit our^v?l ^ornfrf- ^Hr "
will defeat capitalism without cities. It should, be ;; they who "nd moimo^ star.. .

war. In a sDeech with direct will play a' part in the assault
Fbllii A*l^f ScCUfitici ^metropolitan

war. In a speech with direct Will play a part
thrusts at the United States,' tfi6 'on< these' growing
Soviet Premier cited the Atnerif problems/*; •;
can recession as proof of his '
claim. ;
This is

aOionto*1 3 * —moral challenge that faces Amer
ica.

LOS ANGELES,' Calif.— Atlas
Our-Moral Challenge > . ■ ■ ■. ■ vy* -..v/'-•

vv. ^ t . ,!Securities Inc....has;been formed
... vAnd this brings me to the con- ... ... w: ,irM . . - = '

atrom? ^co?uinvv hbrp cluriori of my pabf r. That is the w'ith offices at 6505 Wilshire Bou~. strong e?°!lPmy-here . . . n ofl Amor_ levard to enlace in' a Securitieslevard to engage id a:securities
business. Officers are George H>.

•. ^ is essential that we keep the There are indications that Amer- rrildebrand oresident and ''Mur-free enterprise system healthy and icans are enforcing self discipline. Hildebrand,;, president and, Mwfhof \kt& 1'acicI riirrnpr mrDQrlo^infn . t' a?' • - .1 _ ihav -T kosq vipO firPfiinPHLi: flTlflthat we resist further in roads: into' arTadblesdeiit pericKimarked ray J.' Ross, vice president/and
it. Here is where young men can 5y: isolation, exploitation of nat- treasurer. Mr. Ross was formerly
.be especially helpful. They can m-al resources and over-indul- an officer of M. J. Ross & Co., Inc.fill the ranks of American busi-

.gence„in/ m a t e r i a,l;t h i n g s,
ness and keep infusing our-system Americans ' are maturing to the
with new life and new ideas. - •: ...n-u

gence-: in
.it-ir

with new life and new ideas, / i obligations that come with power.
, , This leads me into the challenge Bills for foreign aid and exten-
of individualism. It is my belief si0n of reciprocal trade agree-
that- or ability to grow and to ments would never have gotten
meet this challenge will be cur- out of committee a few years back,
tailed if we permit what I have We seem to be waking up to
called confoimism to dilute the

ol^j. responsibilities as neighbors.

. Also associated with the new

firm are Milton C. Miller, Jri and
Robert D. Bailln....

initiative of the individual. *'

Conformism and Individualism

One of the most potent weaponsv"
we have in our idea warfare is
our stubborn belief in human '

values—sanctity of the individual. ]]
The Communists are ruthless to¬
ward individuals in pursuit of
their collective aim.

I believe that the drift toward .

conformity, security and the gen¬
eral avoidance of personal risk is
a peril to our society. One of the
great problems toaay is that the '

idea of keeping one s nose clean
has permeated all levels of so¬

ciety. There is a distinct tendency
to identify progress with group
action. And yet, no group is bet¬
ter than its best individuals.

I issued a warning of the threat
from conformism in business some

months ago. My remarks at that
time caused quite a storm but, I
hope, did some good. • •

To meet the challenges of Com¬
munism, we need men with cour¬

age. I believe we need more

idealists, more zealots -like Ad¬
miral Rickover and General Billy
Mitchell.

One of the greatest of ail is the
challenge to preserve our free¬
dom.. It is our greatest asset and
one that holds great promise for
us in winning against commu¬
nism. But recent polls of teen- "
agers and college students have
shown that fewer than , 2%- of -

~

those questioned agreed with all

Edwin F. Beauchamp ^
Edwin F. 1 Beauchamp, partner

in Beauchamp, West & Stava,

A reassessment of our conduct New York City, parsed awa^*
with reference to our. neighbor October 9th. , r .

Prisoners at
"It is basic to every democratic institution, in¬

cluding ours, that members who enjoy democratic
rights must assume democratic responsibilties, in¬
cluding the fundamental obligation of loyalty to the
institution and of compliance with its laws. There
is no right to engage, in the name of democracy, in
activities designed to destroy or undermine the -
institution. There is an obligation to adhere to laws
and policies democratically determined.
"Democracy certainly encompasses the right to

have one's voice heard in the formulation of union

policy, but the principles of loyalty require that the
minority who have opposed a policy adopted by the
union accept it as the policy of their union. While
the right to advocate changes in such policy by con¬
stitutional procedures is safeguarded, the minority
has the obligation, under democratic procedures,
fully to support the union and its officers in im¬
plementing the expressed will of the majority until
that policy is changed under democratic proce¬
dures."—From a resolution recently adopted by the
United. Steelworkers of America.

Let it be noted that these fine phrases do not
even hint at the right that minority members should
have of disassociating themselves from the union
should circumstances in their judgment warrant
such action.
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Responsibilities of Bankers
In This Inflationary Period

; : By WILLIAM A. BURKETT*
President of the National Association of Supervisors of State

Banks and Superintendent of Banks in California

J Wondering whether bankers possess the courage and leader-
ship to face what he believes is a national, crucial problem, ...

Mr. Burkett calls upon hankers to submit a constructive pro¬

gram to our nation's leaders to stop inflation. States American
1 people should be most concerned with the preservation of the .

integrity of the American dollar and that the people took to f
bankers as the guardian of their money and life savings. \

From Washington
Ahead of the News

By CARLISLE BARGERON

William A. Burkett

There is a problem about which
our fellow-citizens look to bankers
for opinions and leadership and
to bankers for the courage and
responsibility
to speak out '
in these criti¬

cal'days. -

From all

parts of the
nation, the su-
jpe-rintendent
of banks and
the • commis- -

sioners.of
•banks .have
discussed this

particular
problem with
me, a problem ;

which affects
your bank de-
posits, your capital . ratios, the
Success of our nation's foreign
policy, ' our missile and rocket
program—an issue which demands
the attention of the American

people in every city, town, and
hamlet the length and breadth of
these United States; namely, the
problem of inflation and the lack
of' effective leadership in Wash¬
ington to do something about it.
b We say as bankers and as bank
supervisors, why should this issue
concern us? Should we let those
in, Washington do our thinking
for us? Many of our fellow-citi¬
zens look to their banker and to
the bank supervisory authorities
safeguarding their money, their
life savings, as persons who by
their very position should give
leadership in helping to curb the
most sinister and destructive prob¬
lem of our time: - f

The important point is thatmild
inflation, whether deliberately
sought or consciously tolerated by
■an-nation, cannot be kept mild.
As' the people come to know that
their government is accepting, or
even seeking, a slow but steady
depreciation of the dollar, they
beeome aware that they are losing
real purchasing power by holding
their insurance policies* Savings
•Bonds, bank deposits, and other
dollar assets. Increasingly, they
will bid up the prices of real
estate, commodities, and equities.
What began as ''creeping" infla¬
tion will - become "running" in¬
flation.

Is the Federal Government

powerless to curb inflation, and
.the* depreciation of the dollar—a
dollar which has depreciated 50%
since 1940?- If the government
continues its "off-again, on-again"
economic policies and continues to
pay attention u chiefly to foreign
matters while neglecting our coun¬
try's domestic problems, we soon

Will have a 25 cent dollar in this-

nation.

There is nothing with which
the American people should be
ftiore concerned than 'with the

preservation of the integrity of
the- American dollar. Remember

it was Stalin who tipped his hand
when he said: "He who would

destroy a nation should first de¬
bauch its currency."
The time has come when we

must all make a sacrifice of some

*From a talk by Mr. Burkett before
the State Bank Division of the American
Bankers Association, Chicago, Sept. 22,
J95S.

of our particular political views
and bring these dangers to a halt
through expeditious action, by:

(1) A drastic reduction of gov-
ernment spending. - ' : . - '

(2). Passage' of adequate ; tax
legislation.r

-

, <3) The . appointment of a Na¬
tional Monetary , and : Financial
"Commission^|'4"' jV
I submit that the<: President of

the United States should immedi¬
ately appoint National Monetary
and Financial Commission to study
■our financial > system with the,
•View of recommending; appropri¬
ate changes in,it. -Immediate ac¬
tion is- needed to -curb inflation
and halt the government's "spend
and spend'V philosophy. ^ - ^ J

J

The government last week an¬
nounced the largest spending bud¬
get in our nation's history, written
in the reddest ink—spending $5
billion more tilahit spent in the
peak year of theTiot war in Korea.
Outgo is expected • to exceed in¬
come by $12 billionl :
We cannot squander'ourselves

into real prosperity.; Certainly, an
artificial prosperity can be created
by borrowing to spend whether by
individuals or governments. This
is joyriding to bankruptcy. Gi¬
gantic budget deficits must"even¬
tually be paid for somehow,
sometime. r ■

,

. There are only three ways to
meet the unpaid -bills of govern¬
ment/ The first is taxation; the
second is repudiation; the. third in
inflation.

. '"ff:;i'; .

- Already our country is highly
taxed. r.r

Already our country is in the
throes of heavy inflation. Our gov¬
ernment today, is in large degree
financing * its**;deficit by// credits
from banks, and financial institu¬
tions upon the government's prom¬
ise to pay. Vf - fI. ; /

' I will i notv take your' time- to
describe-this'spectacle of the gov¬
ernment whirling 'from budget
deficit to government borrowings,-
from borrowings'- to ' expanding
bank credit; fronri bank credit to
more government spending. This
is one of the oldest and most dan¬
gerous expedients: used by spend¬
thrift governments. :■* \ ,.• /

'

j If the history "'of the last 100
years teaches us anything, it is
that inflation, is more dangerous
to the people than any other thing
except war—and" if all' starts by
Inflating bank^redit.' ^ ^ 1

As bankers, yye know there can
be no device by which the people
can escape payment for?.- this
spending. Herd's where bid-fash¬
ioned common sense cries out to

be heard. ,> Sqrely inflation must
be halted and waste must be cut

out of our government spending,
and the Federal budget balanced,

or we shall see one of these three

horsemen— taxation, repudiation,

or inflation —V totally . ravish the

land. As bankers, we have the

responsibility to* help submit a

constructive program to our na¬

tion's leaders.' y

In conclusion I offer a watch¬

word: our government must stop
inflation and restore a sound fiscal

policy for our nation.

CavKsle Bargeron

.. The Republicans met at the
White House recently and came

up with a very good slogan. Then
not being able to let well enough
alone they
added to * it
and ruined it.
v: Their slogan
was - that the

Democi atic

party is dom- ,

inated by the.'
.left wing and
the labor
leaders. r That
is true, easily
r e c o gnizable
To anybody
who wants- to

-look the facts
in the face.
It r.should* be "

worth a lot of campaign money.

But the Republicans couldn't
leave it. They added "who are

leading: - us dawn the road to
socialism." - ■ , -

Now X wishthey - hadn't said
that. It may be true and: it, may
not be, but it is the same thing
the Republicans have been saying
for 20 years. And it has never got
them a vote. : ' -

/With the exposures of the
McClellan committee .it ought to
be easy to shtow what a labor gov¬
ernment would be. As a matter of
fact the Roosevelt and Truman
administrations should show that,
and the control organized labor
will exercise in the next Congress
will far exceed anything they
had over Roosevelt and5 Truman.
Walter Reuther wild be one of

the most powerful men in the
country, and the record shows he
is not--a blushing violet about
using it. Furthermore, you only

have to look at Michigan to see

how he will throw his weight
around. i.

There is a man peddling some
literature on Reuther in several

states, notably California and
Arizona. John Kasper, I believe*
is his name. He has a pamphlet
entitled "Know This Man, Walter
Reuther.'.' Kasper, ft seems, has
been mixed up in-a lot of so-called
divisive movements, so the Demo¬
crats are making quite an issue
over the Republicans' use of this
.literature. It seems that in Cali¬
fornia Mrs. Knowiand, wife of the
Republican Senatorial candidate,
bought up a* block of the pam-

.phlets. Now Knowiand- has re¬
pudiated them, and"Mrs. Knowiand
says it was all a mistake. ~ 1 * 1

'

It makes no difference what

Kasper's background is: He has
been, one off those violent pro-
Americans and that is getting to
be dangerous these days.. But to
my knowledge there is no reason
why his pamphlet shouldn't be
distributed.. I assume it is a story
of Reuther's background, how he
went , to Russia along with his
brother early in the depression
and went to work in a plant over
there. He became indoctrinated in
the Russian revolutionary tech¬
nique. He wrote back about, what
a wonderful system he was work¬
ing fender. •
i s / <■ ■. , ' f*; }?f > •

He came back to this country
just before 1 the famous sitdown
strikes and became' one of the
foremost leaders of them. That

was the nearest thing to a revolu¬
tion we have seen since the Civil

War.

When he is asked now if he is a

Socialist he replies "If feeding peo¬
ple, housing them and seeing that

they have the necessities of life is
socialism then I am a socialist."
But he defies any effort to label

him. In the sitdown strikes he
worked With Communists and whs

quite friendly with them for years
afterwards. Then they started giv¬
ing him trouble in his organiza¬
tion. He became an aggressive
anti-Communist and finally suc¬
ceeded in running them out of the
AFL-CIO.

i He is not a socialist. I doubt he
has any political philosophy ex¬

cept that he wants to be boss and
boss he is determined to be. The
Republicans should- definitely
make labor bosses the issue with
Reuther as exhibit A. We have
seen through the McClellan com¬

mittee what these bosses will d6
with their own organizations. Now
let them get the political power
they want and we are on the road
to something* and socialism would
be a pretty mild term.

~

The voters have seen more than
20 years of the socialism the Rer-
publicans have been telling ua
about and most of them don't
think it is so bad. Most of it hah
-been manifested not by the gov¬
ernment or by labor but business
and industry. At every turn they
come running, to the government
asking for a handout. There ar®
subsidieshere and subsidies

everywhere. ' ..." ' ,

C There is no essential difference
between the labor bosses and the
left-wing group. Mostly they are
a bunch of intellectuals who want
to see organized labor run loose
and they want to be in on it. *

Edmund 6. Brady WiM«
- Leason & Co., Inc.:

-

rr ■: - 7 •, v
v-- (Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, 111. — Edmund G.
Brady has become associated with
Leason & Co., Inc., 39 South La
Salle Street. Mr. Brady was

formerly in the Corporate trading
department of Reynolds & Co. and
prior thereto was with First Se¬
curities Company of Chicago. ;

r :

This announcement is neither an offer to sell, nor a solicitation of offers to buy,
any of these securities. The offering is made, only by the Prospectus. .

NEW ISSUES October 16, 1958

and orporation

$2,000,000 ' "

Sinking Fund Debentures, 6l/2% Series due 1973\

140,000 Shares
Common.Stock
(50< Par Value)

(Offered onlym Units consisting of$500 principal amount of Debentures
a*Par and 35 Shares of Common Stock at $3.00 per Share)

Price $605 per Unit
, - (Plus accrued interest) - ,

Copies of the Prospectus may be obtained from only such of the undersigned
as' are" licensed or registered brokers of-."dealers in securities in this State.

P. W. Brooks & Co. Incorporated

Hill, Darlington & Co. McDonnell & Co.

Suplee, Yeatman, Mosley Co. Penington, Colket & Co.
Incorporated
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THE MARKET... AND YOU
By WALLACE STREETE

The stock market was

called on to absorb more

profit-taking than it has in
months this week and did a

thoroughly creditable job of
refusing to give up too much
ground under pressure. Ear¬
lier the industrial average
continued to reach higher into
levels never before seen in

history.
•I *»J> wu

*<• ... v *#*

The realizing became ap¬

parent when the senior aver¬
age had forged nearly to 550,
the upper limit of the 540-550
area which had been set as

the first target for the swing
by the market technicians.

Hectic Days

The nonferrous metal sec¬

tion, which had paced the
latest upturn, was first to
bump into the urge to take
profits and some of the hard¬
er setbacks were posted in
this group. At the same time,
however, investment interest
switched elsewhere, including
some concentrated demand

among the oils for the first
time in a long while. This
built up one of the more
hectic sessions of the year
with tickers forced to lag re¬

peatedly, volume at a peak
for some three years, and
violent crosscurrents making
the list thoroughly scrambled.

# # * .

Latest reports from the in¬
vestment companies- showed
large holdings of oils with
only selective and mild light¬
ening of commitments i n
some. More important as an

explanation for the laggard
ways of the oils recently was
the fact that new commit¬

ments or enlarged positions
were lacking. It indicated
that the oils aren't going to
get very far unless the group

suddenly races into favor
with individual investors.

Some fuel oil price easiness in
scattered areas was also a re¬

straining influence.

Cement Issues Also Neglected

The oils had company in
groups that are mostly neg¬
lected, notably the cements
despite some predictions that
next year will be the first $50
billion construction year in
the nation's history. There
wasn't any pronounced pref¬
erences showing for any
single company-in the group

including General Portland
Cement which, with a better
earnings record than others,,
was something of a dividend-
increase candidate. Marquette 1
Cement which operates main¬
ly in the midwest and hasn't
overriding import troubles,
also stands to benefit more

than the others from the

highway program. Penn-
Dixie is something of a lag¬
gard with a yield of around

3V2% and .a price-earnings
ratio of only around 12 partly
because its operations were
hurt by a strike last year and
it got off to a poor start this
year, in part because of ad¬
verse weather. ■

'

■•i'U ^
'

The meatpacking shares
were able to muster a bit of

activity now and then with¬
out too much overall prog¬
ress. The better-acting item
in this section was Armour
which was able to reach its
best market price since its re¬
organization a score of years
ago. The company, however,
is still one that crops up on
lists of items "worth more

dead than alive" since it sells
for less .than half of its $44
book value. Earnings are ex-

p e c t e d to be comfortably
above last year's 72-cents per
share, estimates putting this
fiscal year's results around $1
and recovery into next year
is expected with earnings of
around $2 and resumption of
dividends.

* . * i .♦

Motion picture issues, too,
have not had much in the

way of popularity in the last
decade which, in some cases,
was thoroughly deserved as
their fortunes slid rapidly
coincident with the rise in
television following; One low-
priced item that had its vocif¬
erous champions w a s Na¬
tional Theatres which was an

early advocate of diversifica¬
tion to built-up its estate^ and
joined with the enemy in spe¬

cializing in TV film produc¬
tion and distribution. The
stock was lagging in a yield
bracket of above 5% until its
recent emergence.

"A Different Organization"
Aircraft and missile items

also lagged in popular atten¬
tion, with only Boeing and
Thompson Products showing
any investment interest when
the going was good. Thomp¬
son is a rather different or¬

ganization these days, the
shift soon to be even more

accented when it completes
merger with its affiliated
Ramo-Wooldridge Corp. and
changes its corporate title to
Thompson Ramo Wooldridge.
The company once depended
largely on auto parts for its
business and was tied in with
the cycles in that field. • : -

.. *;«• -J..

;v In shifting to aircraft arid
missile work and expanding
into electronics,- plus 1 the
Ramo contributions in missiles
and electronic work, the auto
business has receded ■ even

more into the background.
Last year the auto and elec¬
tronic lines together contrib¬
uted no more than 30% to
overall sales and is slated to

.drop further. The company's
1958 results aren't expected
to show anything startling, a

large decline from 1957's
profits anticipated. But the
future is bright and the stock
that sold for nearly 90 last
year is considered well de¬
pressed at around two-thirds
of that level.

Issues Behind the Market

Also well behind the mar¬

ket generally are the com¬
panies that contribute con¬
struction machinery to the
road program, particularly
such a company as Interna¬
tional Harvester which is far
more associated with the
farm business by the general
public. It is one of the quality
issues still available at a 5%
yield. .

■f v •?-

General Motors is also a

beneficiary of the highway
building program but its
dominant share of the pas¬

senger auto market rather
completely obscures this par¬

ticipation. The company is
highly regarded for the de¬
fensive nature it showed dur¬

ing this year's poor auto year
and even appeared as stock of
the month in one of the lead¬

ing services. The company
has restyled its lines more

extensively than its competi¬
tors and stands in a leading
position to show a sharp re¬
bound on any improvement
in the general auto picture.

. Rails with their limited
followers are also prominent
as a backward group where
high yields are available in
quality items and the ! rail¬
road equipment makers have
been even more laggard. One
of the more prominent items
in the latter field is Westing-
house Air Brake which is

credited with 60% of the
market for air brake equip¬
ment and accessories. This is
also a situation where diver¬

sification is a company aim
to lessen such dependence on
a single industry. It has been
adding road building and
electronics to its line. It is ex¬

pected to cover its dividend
requirement by a good mar¬

gin this year despite a rather
poor earnings prospect. It has
a dividend record of pay¬
ments without interruption
for three quarters of a cen¬

tury. At recent prices its in¬
dicated yield was a thoroughly
respectable 43/4%.
[The views expressed in this

article do not necessarily at any
time coincide with those of the
""ChronicleThey ore presented
as those of the author only:] .

i. With Saunders, Stiver
: (Special to the financial- chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio—Robert B.
Keeler is now associated with

Saunders, Stiver & Co., of Cleve¬

land, members of the Midwest
Stock Exchange. Mr. Keeler who
has been in the investment busi¬

ness in Cincinnati for many years

was formerly with Westheimer
and Company, and Hill and Com¬
pany.

Securities Salesman'sCorner
By JOHN BUTTON

The Importance of Cooperation, Between
Research and Sales

Possibly this week's column
should just be entitled "The Im¬
portance of Productive Research."
I am going to make an observa¬
tion here and now that I do not

believe will be challenged by most
experienced salesmanagers of suc¬
cessful investment securities or¬

ganizations. It is my observation
that any salesman that is qualified
with the natural endowments and

the necessary training to produce
even a modest amount of business,
will automatically increase his
production in direct relationship
to the quality of statistical and re¬
search material that is available to
him. The importance of soundly
conceived and researched "ideas,"
and the special situations which
are presented to a salesman by his
firm, produce the generating
power and the motivation that not
only creates sales, but it does even
more — it suggests new accounts
and revives dormant mental proc¬
esses which any real salesman will
immediately seize upon to increase
his production and his scope of
operations.

The Creative Process

Basically, the sale of securities
is a matter of offering "ideas".in
a manner that is acceptable, both
to individual and institutional in¬
vestors. No worthwhile presenta¬
tion of an idea, whether it con¬
cerns the investment of substantial

sums, a modest nest-egg, the ex¬

change of one security for another,
the taking of a profit, or any other
transaction which calls for a de¬
cision of importance to the in-F
vestor can be consummated unless
there are definite and logical rea¬
sons for. it. Backed Up by a re¬

search organization that produces
a constant flow of soundly con¬

ceived material, and in which the
salesman can have confidence,
there will be no lack of stimula¬
tion for him to approach his
clients on a constructive basis. It
is "investment ideas" which are

the motivating power that engen¬
ders constructive sales thinking.

Some Methods for Using Research
To Stimulate Sales

(1); Keep--an accurate list of
client's holdings and a "cross
reference" file on each security.
Important news items and infor¬
mation can then be sent to cus¬

tomers and prospects as they ap¬

pear on a salesman's desk.

(2) Keep a record of client's
objectives. Those prospects and
customers who are interested in

"growth of capital" should be filed
on a handy card index; those
where income and conservative
investment ■« objectives are para¬
mount on another set of cards;
and traders, special situation
seekers, and bond buyers should
also be segregated. Then if "new
issues" come along; an important
piece of news -about. a speeial
situation is available; , or some
.item presents itself which indi¬
cates an attractive ^switch"- of
one security for another, it is pos-
sible to contact customers by mail
and phones quickly -and with
efficiency; ^■

V (3) Know your customer's hold¬
ings. Sometimes it , is difficult to

'

know.what ;to do with. a certain:
stock that looks like it should
be sold.. The .decision ta sell is
only half of the prohlem. The
other half is "what to buy." For
several months I have had the
idea that I should suggest' the
sale of a sound buy very slow
moving utility common stock out
of several accounts. This stock is
of good quality, and it should
continue to pay a modest return

at present levels bui with only a
limited growth factor still evident
at today's advanced price. Then
one day I perceived upon my desk
a very well selected group of
good yielding income stocks and
one in particularwhich was very
familiar to me (but which I had
completely overlooked) stood out
of the list like a flashing beacon
light. Why had I not thought of it
before? Here it was, 30% under
the price of the stock I had been
considering as a "switch"; the
same dividend; almost the same
industry; a better growth future;
comparable earnings; and p o s -
sibly a better moving stock from
now on (based upon recent mar-?,
ket history). In the presse of busi¬
ness, with 101 details every day
to take care of, with a telephone
ringing almost constantly during
a busy day, and with time for
study and research limited, noth¬
ing had rung the bell. I knew that
stock was there, I was very

familiar with it, I had watched it
for years, and yet, until that list
came to my desk I was stumped
for a logical "switch" out of a
stock that appeared overvalued
into one that could logically re¬

place it.
(4) Don't give up on good

prospects. Today particularly, in¬
vestors are looking for good in¬
vestment suggestions. If research
presents you with some attractive
"growth stocks"; "income stocks"*
or convertible bonds; get out your
lists, make up a short mimeor
graphed letter (it doesn't have to
be fancy), and enclose some of
these suggestions. Offer service
and. additional information and
follow these letters. Be consisten t
and the results will repay you for
the small amount of extra time
and effort you put into this pro¬

gram. - . ^ •'

Willard Howard With

Eaton & Howard, Inc.
BOSTON, Mass.—Willard How¬

ard, Brookline, Mass., has become
associated with Eaton & Howard,
Incorporated, 24 Federal Street,
investment counsellors and mana¬

gers of Eaton & Howard Balanced
Fund and Eaton & Howard Stock
Fund. Mr. Howard, who will be
a wholesale representative, pre¬

viously was Assistant General
Manager of the United Shoe Ma¬
chinery Corporation and later
President of the National Shoe
Products Corporation.

Bache Adds to Staff :

(Special to the financial chronicle)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif.—Ray¬
mond J. Redares has been added
to the staff of Bache & Co., 445
North Roxbury Drive, «

1 With Bennett-Manning >

; .(Special to Tire financial chronicle) .

, LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Roy P.
Christoffersen has. been added to
the staff of . Bennett-Manning
Company, 8417 Beverly Boulevard.

s: < Nfrw With Qukicy Gass
- * \(specialtathefinancial chronicce) - ■ i
'

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Williaiti
H. Wolf has become^ associated
with Quincy Cass Associates, 727
'West Seventh Street.* Mr. Wolf
was formerly with Walston & Col,
Inc.

.

H. EL Pray Opens .

LEWISBURG, Pa.—Harold E.
Pray has opened offices at 234
Market Street to engage in a se¬
curities business.
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News About
cBanks/

and Bankers
consolidations
new branches
new officers, etc.
-revised • -

capitalizations

the connecticut bank and trust

co., hartford, conn.

*1Sept. 24,'58 June 30,'58
, \ .j $ $

Total • resources __ 363,342.555 386,113,018
Deposits '!_ 314,923,744 347,562,130
Cash & due irom

banks _: 76,867,329 106,246,570
U.. S. Govt, secu¬

rity holdings 70,550,296 70,872,319
Loans & discounts 145,921,027 155,843,386
Undivided profits-!" 5,366,670 a.7U9,?9(J

the philadelphia national bank,
philadelphia, pa.

•

; Sept. 30,'58 June 30, *58
' '

$ •••$•• •

Total resources. l,052,3oi,2Gl 1,108,190,735
Deposits
Cash and due

from banks—
U. S. Govt, se¬

curity holdgs.
Loans & discts.

Undiv. profits—

_ 942,756,148 995,718,238

269,406,634 317,453,020

226,073,545
431,064.521
13,357,069

V

219,329,413
434,848,051
'

13,139,877

Stewart B. Clifford, Anthony T.
Ellis,! William F. .Hohman and
Robert L. Huston have been ap¬

pointed Assistant Cashiers of .The
First NationalUityBank of New
York. All joined the bank in 1956.
Mr. Clifford, is assigned to the

Canadian District, Mr. Ellis to the
Western District, Mr.- Hohman to
the Southern District and Mr.
Huston to the Petroleum Depart¬
ment of the National Division.X-

underwriters trust company,
• ' "7;' j »vNEW YORK .;

... ,. Sept. 24,'58 June 30/58
$45,027,6*86 $45,154,367
38,094,634 40,475,917

, „T ' National State Bank of Newark,
igan, Ohio, Pennsylvania and West N./'J. announced that ' David' J. !
Virginia, joined theLawyers Trust /Connolly,! JohnJ; rClancy - and
Company, New York, in 1933. He Michael A. Jackson, former di-
subsequ.ently-joined Bankers Trust rectors of Federal Trust Company;
Company in 7l95(Ewhen the - two; Newark, N. J.; were elected to the
institutions merged. Mr. Hines Board of Directors of National
was named an officer in 1946./ He State Batik." *

has been in his present capacity.
sinre 1956-bavin" orior service -/ & neW-Advisory Board serving
Km? thf* three Federal Trust Offices
^ih* Fil^n^P ComSnnv nlid has been formed and will com-
sto. of the bank ^ompan* ^yl"prise the following, all of whomsianpTjne. DapK,,

^ 'were formerly directors of Fed-
Mr. Twomey joined Bankers ,eral Trust Company- David J.

Trust Company through the 1955 - Connoll, Mark Anton, Harry N.
merger with the>Public National/Bockus, David Cronheim, Leo J.
Bank and Trust .Company./ He! is: Fitzsimmons, Herman B. Lermer,
assigned :to~the 1107;/Broadway rpi^hk'C: Mindnich, William S.
Office of the bank and was named Stuhr, J. Vincent Talbot, Stanley
an officer in 1950.- He began his m Tracy
career with the bank in 1945. ; At the Board of Directors, meet.
Mr. Constable is a geologist with .v|ng held; Oct. 9, the bank also

the P e t r o 1 e u m_Group of the Announced the election of the-fol-
Special Industries Division of the lowing officers, all of whom, were
bank. He -joined ' tne...company-; to--formerly associated with Federal
1956 and has been employed in Trust Company:

Total resources——

Deposits' ___!_: 1:
Cash and due from

•banks—— . 5,457.156 6,995,920
U. S. Govt, security
!/holdings /____!_'
Loans & discounts
Undivided profits

22.459,312 18,898,012
.13,493,125 14,235,378
1,624,613.. 1,590,457

William H. Moore, Chairman of
the Board of Bankers Trust Com¬

pany, New York, announced Oct.
9 the election of Eugene Brinker,
William E. Hines and Jerome D.

Twomey as Assistant Vice-Presi¬
dents. All had been Assistant
Treasurers of the bank. > -

-Coincident with the announce¬

ment, Mr. Moore also made known
the election of Richard W. Con¬

stable, Edward J. Holler and By¬
ron F. West as Assistant Treasur¬

ers,
Mr. Brinker, who began his ca¬

reer with the Public National Bank
and Trust Company, New York,
in 1934 and subsequently joined
Bankers Trust Company when the
two institutions merged in 1955,
is'associated with the bank's 1107

Broadway Office. He was named
an officer of Public National in
1950, -' • ••• :

Mr. Hines, with the bank's di¬
vision handling activity in Mich-

. , REPORT OF CONDITION OF
•

-: v . mm

his : present; capacity since that ,,

date;
David J. Connolly, Vice-Chair¬

man; Leonard . P. Groves, Vice-
, Mr. Holler began his career with president;. Thomas J. Brennan,
Bankers Trust Company in 1943. Vice-President; William S. Cherry,
He has been assigned to the Eighth Vice-President; John J. Germaine,
Avenue Office of the company Vice-President; Henry H. Hegel,
cinre 1956. Prior to that date. Mr. ,, Vice-President; Robert R. Fer-
Holler worked in the Credit Di- guson, Jr., Assistant Vice-Presi-
vision, the -Personnel Relations dent; William H. Hassinger, As-
Department !and= the /Branch Of- sistant Vice-President; Emil L.
fice Loan Division. ■/ ; / Pabst,' Assistant Vice-President;
Mr. West, since November , of George L. Ripley, Jr., Assistant

1957, has been associated'with the Vice-President; Herman F. Arlt,
newest Bankers Trust Company Assistant Cashier; Richard N.
Office at Third Avenue . and 46th Berkefeldt, Assistant Cashier;
Street in Manhattan. Joining the William J. Briinner, Assistant
company in. 1950, he participated Cashier; Alexander N. Ciavarra,
in the company's executive train- Assistant Cashier; Kenneth A.
ing program and in 1952 joined Clark, Assistant Cashier; Edmund
the Credit Division of the bank. J. i Mahoney, Assistant Cashier;
Four years later Mr. West joined Anthony Mitchell, Assistant Cash-
the Amusement Industries Group ier; John J. Mooney, Assistant
of the bank.' ' • Cashier; John J. Wolf, Assistant

;
. - * * "• - Cashier; John F. Fay, Trust Of-

tiie corporation trust company, ficer; George V. Gilmartin, Trust
new york .

officer; Leo E. Leichter, Trust

• Frank B.. Morgan, .58, Comp¬
troller :and ;a . Vice-President of :
the American Security and Trust
Company, Washington, D. C., died
Oct 7....Mr, Mprgah formerly; l)a<J
been Controller and a.VicC-Pfesi-:
dent of the Title Guarantee and
Trust Company in New York. Mr.
Morgan became Controller of Title
Guarantee in 1937 and a Vice-
President in 1948. In 1950 he be¬
came Controller of American Se¬

curity. Since last January he also
has been a Vice-President.

* *
. si:

The Liberty Bank, Ada, Ohio,
and The First National Bank of

Ada, Ada, Ohio, consolidated under
charter of the latter bank and new

title The Liberty National Bank of
Ada, with head office transferred
to former location of The Liberty
Bank. A branch was established
in the former location of The First
National Bank of Ada. ...

Sj! $ St

Western National Bank of Ci¬

cero, 111., increased its common

capital stock from $400,000 to
$500,000 by a stock dividend, ef¬
fective Oct. 3. (Number of shares
outstanding — 25,000 shares, par
value $20.)

' $ J*s t't

tiie national bank of detroit,
michigan j ! .

Sept. 30/58 June 30, '58
4.

Total resources. 1,910,380,284 1,951,420,462

Dash and due
from banks__

U. S. Govt, se¬

curity lioldgs.
Loans & discts.

Undiv. profitsC

387,098,594 388,320,046

652,676,680
651,900,602
27.024,587

f- )•:

721,546,932
629,316,473
25,221,104

COKI'OIUTKJX TRUST

of :120 Broadway, New York, New. York, at
the close of business on September 24, 1958,

gublished in accordance with a call madey'the Superintendent of Banks pursuant
to ,the provisions of the Banking Law of
the State of New-York.

. - ASSETS

Cash, balances with other
banks/and trust compa-

nies, including reserve bal¬
ances, and cash items in

- " process of collection
United States Government

. obligations, d i i e c t and
guaranteed :

Corporate .stocks!/- .1 _!_
Leasehold improvements
Furnmire a)\d fixtures
Other assets

$2,072,668.10

380.641.28

60.000.00
297,261.21
453.655.41
539,907.26

TOTAL ASSETS L- - $3,804,133.26

LIABILITIES

Demand deposits of indi¬
viduals, partnershii>s, and
corporations-. 327,278.87

Other liabilities. .2,055,434.90

TOTAL.LIABILITIES - $2,382,713.77

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital t S500.000.00
Surplus fund " ; 325,000.00
Undivided profits^---- . 596.419.49,

TOTAL CAPITAL AC-
' COUNTS $1,421,419.49

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS—' $3,804,133:26

tThis bank's capital consists of common
stock.jyith total par value of $500,000.00.
,Jr ""r MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to . ' - ■
feecuro liabilities and for

other purposes^-— S109.641.28
Sedulities cs shown above

are after deduction of re¬

serves of !_d * C39.97

I, CHARLES Jr. SKINNER. Treasurer of
the above named: institution, hereby certify
-that the above „ statement is .true to. the
best -of my knowledge and belief.' J

Correct—Attest: '

. . RALPH CREWS}
- ;G: F.'LE PAGEiDirectors

.
.. ... O. L. THORNE1. ,. ; ,

Total resources--—

Deposits
Ciish and. due from
,banks L—_——

U. S. Govt.'security
, holdings _______

Undivided profits—

S$3.8CMuw/SSise Officer; Frank E. Atwood, Trust
327,279

2,072,668 1,732,619

380,641
596,419

, 288,607 Officer.
The board also announced the

promotion of William L. Stauder
435,653 and Edward P. Steitz from the po-
564,485 sition of Assistant Vice-President

*
v. * * \"to "Vice-President, -and Victor

Adrian M. Massie, Chairman, of Glasser and Joseph S. Brown from
the Board and Hulbert S. Aldrich, Assistant Cashier to Assistant
President of The New York Trust Vice-President. Arthur Petitt was
Company, New York/ have an-r appointed to the position of As-
nounced the following, appoint- sistant Cashier,
ments: Mr. Stauder began his banking
Keith Kingsbury has been ap- career, in 1916 with the Merchants

pointed an Assistant Treasurer National . Bank of Newark and
assigned to Division 3 in the came to National State Bank. in
Banking Department headed by 1949 through the merger of Mer-
Edward L. Palmer, Vice-Presi-,eh?int? & Newark Trust Company
dent. The Division is responsible and. was appointed as Assistant
for the bank's Commercial and Cashier. Shortly thereafter he
Banking relationships in the was.promoted to the position of
Southeast/Southwest and Missis- Assistant VicerPresident.
sippi Valley, areas. Mr. Steitz began his banking
Richard C. Memhard has been career in 1927 with the MtcProsr

appointed an Assistant Treasurer pect National Bank and was Cash-
at the bank's branch at 10 Rock- ier of that institution when it was
efeller Plaza. / r.;' „ merged with the United States

- - * **: : \": Trust Company in 1941. When the
federation bank and trusx uq... United States. Trust was, merged
■

; new york", y with National State Bank in 1950
sept. 30, '58 -Tunc 30, '58ke. was appointed -to the position

Total rc^ourcoK — 160,362.289.146,206,894 of:Assistant -Vice-President.
Deposits _ _______ 148.578,252 134,103,193 - Mr. Glasser began his banking

C^i}kt 28,977,686-101,197,926 career. in • 1924 with the-National
u. s. Govt, oecu- state Bank and was appointed an

< rity holdings.!—,• 28.640,768 .35,430.164. Assistant Cashier in 1948.
Loans Ar cliscounls 69,707.294 59.029,446 , . , ,

Undivided j)iofits^_ 1.072,171.. 920,48.0 Mr, Brown, began his banking
« « « . . . " career with National State Bank

Richard K. Wolpert, Chairman in 3953,_and was appointed an As-
of the First National. Bank of East sistant Cashiei; in 1956.
Islip, L. I., died Oct. 6. Mr. Petitt's banking career be-

« « * . - gan in 1926 with Merchants and
State Bank of Norwood, Nor- Newark Trust Company and he

wood, N. Y., and The. St, Lawrence tame '
r to National State . Bank

County National Bank of_Canton, ^he merger of that'insti-
Canton, N. Y., merged under char- . X, ' ,

ter and title of the latter bank; A tuUon uvL949. -

branch was* established • in' "the Previous article appeared in the
former location of State -Bank of/column on Aug. 21. page 718 and
Norwood. " ' ' •''"*• " Oct: 9, page 1462.

E. A. Reddeman retired as Pres¬
ident of American State Bank,
Milwaukee, Wis., but continues as

honorary President. John Butcher
will succeed him, and William E.
Wierdsma was elected Senior
Vice-President.

->

First National Bank of Fort

Stockton, Fort Stockton, Texas,
received permission from the of¬
fice of the Comptroller of the
Currency to open a new bank.
Tom H. Stovell is President and
Cashier. The bank has a capital
of $125,000 and a surplus of $125,-
000.

First National Bank of Cuper¬
tino, Calif, changed its' title to
First National Bank of Saratoga
and Cupertino, effective Oct. 1.
•; ♦ •' z *. • • * *

An offering of rights to share¬
holders of The Toronto-Dominion

Bank, Toronto, Canada, to sub¬
scribe for 400,000 additional shares
of 'capital stock of the bank was
announced Oct. 10 by A. C. Ash-
forth, President.
The rights are being offered to

shareholders of record at the close
of-business on Oct.- 10. The sub¬

scription price for the additional
stock is $34 per share in Canadian
currency. Shareholders will-have
the right to subscribe for one ad¬
ditional share for each five shares
held.

The right to subscribe for addi¬
tional shares will expire Jan. 15,
1959." - • /

He also announced that the di¬
rectors of the bank authorized a

transfer of $2,000,000' from un¬
divided profits to Rest Account,
bringing the total of the latter to
$48 million.
The sale of the additional 400,-

000 shares of capital stock will
result in an increase in Capital
Account of $4,000,000 and in Rest
Account of $9,600,000 bringing the
amount of these two accounts to

$24,000,000 and $57,600,000 respec¬
tively, an aggregate of $81,600,000.
In a- letter to shareholders, A.

T." Lambert, General Manager of

The Toronto - Dominion Bank,
states that the subscription price
of the additional shares the bank
is offering to shareholders may be
paid in 10 equal monthly instal¬
ments of $3.40 a share. The install
ments are to commence Jan. 15,
1959 and the final one will be due
Oct. 26, 1959.
A subscriber, if he desires, may

pay the whole of the purchase
price at the time of subscription.
No interest, or discount wUl be
allowed for prepayment. However,
all payments will ;be taken into
fac'pount in the* payment/ of "divi¬
dends. "" " / ~

- Mr. Lambert explains that each
new share subscribed for will
rank for any future dividends in
the proportion which the total
amount of subscription payments
received by the bank for each
share on or before the record date
of such dividend bears to the sub¬

scription price of $34. • :, ." X ;
The Bank Act prohibits the offer

of a fraction of a share. Mr. Lam¬
bert states that after Jan. 15,1959,
shares resulting from these frac¬
tions/ together with any shares
not subscribed for, will be dis¬
posed of by the bank and the net
proceeds in excess of $34 per share
from the sale of these shares will
be distributed to the shareholders
entitled thereto. Arrangements
are being made for the underwrit¬
ing of these excess shares by a
•group of leading investmest houses
across Canada.

. /

The offering of rights to sub¬
scribe for new shares is not being
extended to shareholders in; the
United States, according tq Mr.
Lambert. However, U. S. share¬
holder will be • provided with
rights which they may sell or
traftsfer. • " j

Warrants will be mailed to

shareholders in about two weeks
time. Such warrants will be trans¬
ferable and may be subdivided.

Subscriptions will be accepted
at the Head Office of the bank in
Toronto and at its London, Eng¬
land office up to the close of busi-
nes on Jan. 15, 1959. _ . !

'■
, * • • »; » \

Bank of Hawaii announced the

appointment of two new Branch
Managers. - Charles W. Sakuma
was appointed Manager of the
bank'sWaipahu Branch, and Frank
W. Finlayson, Manager of the
Kaneohe Branch. -

Mr. Sakuma has been witlrthe
bank since 1941 and has been at
theWaipahu Branch the past eight
years. In 1954 he was appointed
Operations Supervisor for. the
Branch, and in June 1956 was
named Assistant Manager. In Jan¬
uary 1958 he was named Acting
Manager, succeeding Frank/ J.
Manaut, who moved to the man¬
agership of the bank's Kaimpki
Branch.

, ; _ ,

Franklin W4 Finlayson, new

Manager of the Kaneohe Branch,
will relieve M. M. Cabrinha who
has been Manager there since 1954.
Mr. Finlayson first joined the

Bank of Hawaii in 1936. He was

relief manager of Kaneohe Branch
in June 1958. •' - - >

Harris, Upham & Co.
: Fall Lecture Series
Thomas B. Meek, manager,of

Harris, Upham & Co., 99 , Park
Ave., New York, has announced
that four lecture and discussion
periods will be conducted in th^t
office on successive M9*ndays from
7:30 to 8:30 p.m., beginning Oct.
13. !' - * -

Open to the public, the series
will feature, in order, addresses
by Mrs. Rose O'Neill, registered
representative, on - "The ' Sltock
Market and How it Operates," and
"Individual Investment Planning";
"Investing for the Future" by l\£r.
Meek; and "The Value of Re¬
search Behind All This Planning"
by Percy Weeks, manager ol'-thfe
firm's investment advisory depart¬
ment.
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IBankandlnsuranceStocks
By ARTHUR B. WALLACE

r Continued from page 7

This Week— Bank Stocks

What Do We Leau ^

From Recessions?
In any discussion of bank earn¬

ings, due weight' ought to be
given' to any .material security
^profits or losses. Not all banks
-report these figures even on an
annual basis; and not many show
the results on a quarterly inci¬
dence. For a long period when
the large New >York City banks
were far more devoted to loan
demand than concerned with their

security holdings, these profits or
losses did not bulk large at all.
Loan rates were high and volume
was about all the loan officers
looked for, so why worry about
Government bond holdings. In¬
deed, many banks at that stage of
the market simply regarded their
bond portfolios as reservoirs of
funds to draw on for their loan
demands.
But the day came when loan

volume declined and the banks
were in a position where it be¬
came necessary to invest in bonds
such funds as came in from ma¬

turing loans that were not re¬
newed. The big New York banks,
being largely in the position of
depositories for some interior
banks, it is essential that when
they do take on bond holdings,
they confine themselves almost
entirely to short-term paper in
case the interior banks call for
their deposits. This short-term
paper gives the New York banks
a quick roll-over and Mfs them
in a position to meet demands of
all kinds on their' demand de¬

posits.' ' . r:
Therefore, it seems somewhat

of an anomaly, that they turn up
with substantial amounts of se¬

curity profits, particularly in the
face of the very bad bond market
we have had to contend with.
Those showing the largest amounts
of security profits for the nine
months to Sept. 30, 1958, are as
follows: / '

Bankers Trust——. $5,410,000
Chase Manhattan 22,043,000
Chemical Corn Exch.. 7,877,000
First National City___ 1,821,000
Guaranty Trust-. 2,623,000
Hanover Bank 9,209,000
J. P. Morgan & Co.— 2,340,000
First National City's figure in¬

cludes its affiliate's profits, City
Bank Farmers Trust Co.
Most of these totals were piled

up in the half-year, as the Sept.
30 figures differ but little from
those of June 30. In any case, it
is a commendable showing.
Compared with Sept. 30, 1957,

the 13 large New York City banks
averaged an increase in Govern¬
ment bond holdings of 31.4%, one
bank, Hanover, increasing "its
portfolio from . $228,274,000 ; .to.
$488,975,000, or about 92%; But
the comforting part of it from the
point of view of the bank man¬

agements is the fact that the
banks' loan volume

. contracted
considerably less than the increase
in governments, even . When' we
make allowances for the fact that
loans constituted a much larger
figure than governments to start
with. The shrinkage in loans
averaged about 6.9% in the 12

13 N. Y. CITY
BANK STOCKS
3rd Quarter Earnings

Comparison
Bulletin an. Request

Laird, Bissell & Meeds
; Members New York Stock Exchange
Members American Stock Exchange

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK 5, N. Y.
Telephone: Barclay 7-3500 "
Ben Teletype—NY 1-1248-49

(L.A. Gibbs, Manager -JDept.)
_ . Specialists in Bank Stocks

months, with Hanover Bank show¬
ing a decline of 14%. But as in
most cases deposit volume was
somewhat larger at the 1953 date
than at Sept. 30, 1957, some meas¬
ure of the better combined show¬
ing (governments plus loans) is
accounted for.
Of the 13 banks, eight reported

greater operating earnings than
in the 12 months ended Septem¬
ber, 1957. Parenthetically, 12
months are used in our calcula¬
tions because otherwise the last
quarter results, often important in
relation to the other quarters,
would not be included. The five
that reported lower operating
earnings showed them to be an

average of 21/?% lower, while
those whose results 12 months
were better showed them to be

5% better. The net was of no

great consequence.
But what is ahead? This de¬

partment continues bullish on the
bank stocks. Reports of improve¬
ment in the economic outlook
continue to increase, whether they
be on employment, steel produc¬
tion, freight loadings,,or whatever.
And money rates are hardening
with an improved demand for
loan accommodation. On all of

this the banks thrive, and we look
for moderately better operating
earnings.' . '
For. the chartist, the "American

•Banker" index of the bank stock

average has now gone through an
old resistance point taking us back
to . the -early . depression years.
Yields are beginning to be whittled
down; but as the average pay-out
ratio (dividends: operating earn¬

ings) is now only about 54.7%,
there is ample room for upping
some payments. In this circum¬
stance, it is of course possible that
several increases could take the
form of year-end extras.

Winslow, Cohii Firm
To Admit Partner

On Nov. 1 Stephen A. De Guard
will be .admitted to partnership
in Winslow, Cohu & Stetson, 26
Broadway, New York City, mem¬
bers of the New York Stock Ex¬

change. ; •' - , . ;

To Represent Blue Ridge
Milan D. Popovic, President of

Blue Ridge Associates, Inc., an¬
nounces the appointment of John
R. Mathews as regional wholesale
representative of the Mid-West.
Mr. Mathews will cover all of the
Mid-Western states but will make
his headquarters in Chicago. Blue
Ridge Associates, Inc; is the Na¬
tional Distributor of the share of
Blue Ridge Mutual Fund, Inc.

With Josephthal Co.
BROOKLYN, N. Yi—Josephthal

& Co.;. members of the New York
Stock Exchange, announced that
Harold J. Rhodes is now associ¬
ated with the firm as a registered
representative. in the Brooklyn
office, 186 Montague Street.

NATIONAL OVERSEAS AND

GRESDLAYS BANK LIMITED
Amalgamating National Bank of India Ltd.

and Grindlays Bank Ltd.
Head Office:

26 BISHOPSGATE, LONDON, E.CJ
London Branches:

13 ST. JAMES'S SQUARE, S.W.1
54 PARLIAMENT STREET, S.W.1

Bankers to the Government ht: ADEN, Kenya,
UGANDA, ZANZIBAR A SOMALILAND FROTCCTORAJS

Branches in:
INDIA, PAK'STAN, CEYLON, BURMA, KENYA.

TANGANYIKA, ZANZIBAR, UGANDA,
ADEN,- SOMALILAND PROTECTORATE,
NORTHERN AND SOUTHERN awnraan*,

know that most plant and a good
deal of equipment is an invest¬
ment made not for the current

year but lor1 five, or ten, or more
years into the future. It is never¬
theless a fact that in the postwar
period business expenditures on
plant and equipment have fol¬
lowed,, not led, the business cycle.
Business plans have been too
much influenced by the psy¬

chology of the moment, and not
enough by a calm and realistic
evaluation of future demand. This
instability of capital plans, like
the instability of inventory policy,
has of course intensified the

swings in business activity, as
well as sacrificing the profits
which could be achieved through
more rational planning. The first
lesson which we can learn from
the postwar recessions is that, in
our inventory policy, we must be
on top of the market at^pvery
moment with an efficient system
of prompt adjustment to changing
market conditions; in our eaiptal
plans, we must adopt somewhat
the opposite policy, resisting the
over-enthusiasm, / or over-pessi¬
mism of the moment, and working
out a steady and continuous pro¬

gram of expansion and moderni¬
zation. .

Stable Consumer Spending

We can be greatly aided in put¬
ting into effect these policies if
we observe second lesson of the

postwar period — the remarkable
stability of consumer spending in
general, although, of course, there
have been sharp changes in the
pattern of their spending. The de¬
sires and the whims of consumers

are difficult to forecast and are

constantly changing. Between
J 956 and 1958, for example, the
consumer lost interest in a whole
area of our output such as durable
goods, but despite this, total con¬
sumer spending proved to be the
most stable element in the post¬
war economy. In every one of the
three recession years, total, con¬
sumer spending Jias been larger
than in the previous boom year.
Even if spending on services is
excluded, consumer purchases of
goods in each recession year have
been at least as large as in the
previous vear.

This stability of consumer

spending should encourage lis in
the future to calmer, less fearful,
business planning. We can never
cease our constant and prompt ad¬
justments to changes in his de¬
sires, but if we give him a fair
deal we can lay our plans with
confidence in the basic stability of
consumer demand.

Cannot Rely On Government
Controls

A third lesson which I believe
is a particularly important one is
that we must not—in fact we can¬

not—rely on government controls
for the success and the stability'
of our economic system. In the
first place, the record of govern¬
ment economic controls in the

postwar period—particularly the
record of fiscal policy—is not one
which encourages much confi¬
dence. Too frequently, govern¬
ment has lectured the private
economy on the evils of inflation
and at the same time poured its
own spending into the market to
bid up prices. In recessions, the
story has\almost invariably been
one of ineffective discussion when
business conditions were at their
lowest ebb, followed by a spldrge
of government spending which has
come too late to be anti-recession¬
ary yet just in time to contribute
to the next inflationary boom.
Government action this year pro¬
vides a monstrous example.
In the second place, reliance on

government has made it too easy

for business and labor to forget
their own responsibilities to the
economy. This is particularly true
with respect to the evil of infla¬
tion. Inflation has become a

household word, and it is widely
understood as a bad word. But
one of our difficulties seems to
be that too many people fear the
idea of inflation, yet fail to admit
the causes of inflation. They will
walk headlong into it, deploring
it every step of the way. Busi¬
nessmen, government leaders, and
labor chiefs all agree that infla¬
tion takes an unjust toll on a large
proportion of our people — but
even while they make statements
deploring inflation, they organize
to increase wakes, to raise prices,
and to appropriate increasing gov¬
ernment expenditures. They are
so imbued with the philosophy
that ever higher dollar wages and
dollar sales mean prosperity that
they demand perpetually easy
money to blow up these dollar
figures, ignoring the injustices
which this process imposes on

large groups within the economy

and-deluding themselves into be¬
lieving that more dollars neces¬

sarily mean a higher standard of
living.
I do not believe that, inflation

can be stopped by appeals for for¬
bearance. But it is becoming in¬
creasingly clear that we cannot
rely on monetary and fiscal pol¬
icy, as we have known it, to solve
the problem. More effective use
of these controls could certainly
help in curbing the rise in prices,
but the very nature of government
makes it difficult to employ eco¬
nomic controls promptly and de¬
cisively. Effective and wise use
of government economic power is
something to be hoped for in the
future rather than something
which can be relied upon in the
present. To fight inflation today
it is up to the private sector to
make our economic system more

truly competitive, both in busi¬
ness and in labor. A more com¬

petitive economy is the most ef¬
fective means for ensuring that
consumers will share in the bene¬
fits of advancing productivity and
that the evil of inflation will be
uprooted. „ . . . . .

It is often said that as long as

wage increases are limited to in¬
creases in productivity, there is
no need for price rises to com¬

pensate for wage rises." This is
not necessarily so. It is possible to
pay the full productivity incre¬
ment in higher wages without a

price rise only if increased out¬
put per manhour is at least pro¬
portionate to the increase in the
required capital investment that
made better productivity possible.
Unfortunately, this is often not
true. In the second place, when
the fruits of productivity increases
are divided between labor and

capital, the consumer, who should
certainly get a major share, is ig¬
nored. The consumer is the real

key to our economy, and he should
share, through price reductions, in
those areas where our productiv¬
ity is advancing most rapidly.

Advantage of Diversification

The final lesson which our re¬

cent experiences should teach us
is the advantage of diversification
—both for individual business and
for whole communities such as

Indianapolis. An important char¬
acteristic of each of the postwar
recessions has been the fact that
while some aspects of the econ¬

omy have experienced difficult
times, other segments have sailed
through the adjujstment un¬
touched. During the recession of
1958, for example, while durable
goods were particularly hard hit,
food products, drugs, farming, and
many other industries were estab¬
lishing new records. Because of

the rolling nature of the postwar
adjustments, those businesses and
communities which included -di¬
versified operations have survived
the adjustment much more suc¬

cessfully thair more specialized
areas. - .1 y

. Over the past few years we at
the Prudential have made a con¬

tinuing study of New England,
which is an interesting case in
point. We were particularly in¬
terested because we are locating
our new Northeastern Regional
Home Office in Boston. New Eng¬
land, originally, was anything but
diversified. Fishing, textiles, and
boots and shoes virtually main¬
tained its economy. Whenever
anything happened to these indus¬
tries, the New England economy
suffered seriously. In the end,
over-specialization took its toll
and the New England economy all
but collapsed. It stagnated for a

long time, but then a well-or¬
ganized plan of diversification and
far-sighted financing projects
made possible the starting of new
businesses in New England. : The
economy of that entire section of
the country began to take on new
life. It is still moving forward at
an -accelerating - pace, and the
many types and sizes of businesses
have made the New England

REPORT OP CONDITION OP

; Underwriters Trust

Company
of 50 .Broadway, New York, New York, at
the. close of business©n-September 24,1958,
published in. accordance with -A cail made
by the Superintendent of Banks pursuant
to -the provisions of the Banking Law of
the State of New Yojrk.

Assets

Cash, balances with other
hanks and trust ccinpa-

V liics, including reserve bal-
*
unocs, ar.cl cash items in

>' process of collection-!-
United States Government

obligations, direct and
guaranteed

Obligations of States and
political subdivisions

Other bonds, notes and de¬
bentures 1,.! -

Loans and discounts (includ¬

ing $2,103.79 overdrafts)!
Banking premises owned,
none; furniture and fix-

Cuslojners' liability to ibis
institution on acceptances

: outstanding —

Other assets--..-:: —'

$5,457,155.92

22,459.311.81

2,770,737.09

402,448.53

13,493,124.91

126,781.18

4,900.00
233,225.72

TOTAL ASSETS—! $45,027,685.81

; . . LIABILITIES J ■ ■

Demand deposits of ■ indj- ,

jviduais, partnerships, and
corporations- $20,518,399.33

Time deposits of individuals,
partnerships una corpora¬
tions . — 5,107,884.64

Deposits of United States
IGovernment !_ 298,213.41

Deposits of States and po¬
litical subdivisions— 11,299,780.78

Deposits of banks and trust
companies 650,297.47

Other deposits (certified and
officers' checks, etc.) 220,058.G9

TOTAL DEPOSITS $38,094,634.32

Bills payable, rediscounts,
and other liabilities for

borrowed money $3,100,000.00
Acceptances Executed by or
for account of this insti-
tion and outstanding 4.900.00

Other liabilities 200,140.22

TOTAL LIABILITIES $41,399,680.54

CAPITAL ACCOUNTS

Capital t - $1,000,000.00
Surplus fund—
Undivided profits
Reserves s

1,000,000.00
1,624,613.27

3,392.00

TOTAL CAPITAL AC¬

COUNTS $3,628,005.27

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS— $45,027,685.81

tl'his bank's capital consists of common
stock Willi total par value of $1,000,000.00.

MEMORANDA

Assets pledged or assigned to
secure liabilities and for
other purposes $16,234,931.64

Loans as shown above are

after deduction of reserves
, of j.— 159,893.68

Securities as shown above

are after deduction of re¬

serves of i 163,948.58

I, KENNETH W. LANDFARE, Secretary
of 4he above named institution, hereby
certify .that the above statement is true to

the best of my knowledge and belief.

KENNETH W. LANDFARE

Correct—Attest: - *
. • •

. CHRISTIAN W. KORELL\
"

PERCY C, MAGNUS J-Directors
iV-.'.s - JOSEPH B. V. TAMNEYj
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economy less sensitive to business throughout the recession year. A fitsj iiCongiess.and^the&e^a^tve ^
downturns than it-was in former diversified ^community,; like a branch bore them: in riiind

diversified business,

the-: United States x>f America to
the Republic of Panama far %he

years. , : . ,;..aiversiiiea Dusmess,4s in position in political years^if these things . ThevRepuMic . of Panama on use, occupation and contr^ of t
The city, of Indianapolis is a to survive ; the storm more sue-: could be done; Ibelievestate- Panama Canal Zone, under j

reasonably well diversified com- cessively. : have fewer % adjustments, ' there^^^^jj^:^^ sig^obdOO treaty of 1904, as amended. >
;munity, but your economy could: . Probably there are a greatwould be greater time intervals 5external seciired bonds of 1958 i The bonds are to be issued:to
.achueve additional stability many more things that we could between them, .and we would, Lehman Brothers was named as provide funds to redeem arid .ret
through further emphasis on non¬
durable goods lines. This suggests
that the long-range plan of growth
and stabilization, in which you
have already invested so many
millions of dollars, could well af¬
ford to take On a new dimension
—the dimension of economic di¬
versification. Indianapolis, and
this area in general, have a great
deal to offer a growing industry.
Your competitive assets should
put you in the front rank among
the areas seeking new and diver¬
sified industrial and commercial

learn from recessions if we were
determined to use the recessions
as lessons in economic manage¬

ment, and not simply regard them
as something to get over and out
of the way as Quickly as possible.
But certainly these four factors
emerge as obvious, and I believe
that if all of us kept them in mind
— if business remembered them

find ourselves

of continuing
inflation.

we

less at .the mercy

and accelerating

rMilan D. Popovic, President of

Blue Ridge Mutual Fund, Inc., has
announced the election of William

.. -jexternal ^secured bonds of 1958.
wouid^ Lehman Brothers was named as

managing underwriter. The bonds tire outstanding indebtedness
are to be due April 1, 1988, to be the Republic, including$5,900,
optionally redeemable April 1, to the Iirteraatienal Bank for Re-
1964 at 105% and thereafter at construction and :Development,
lower redemption prices and iare $3*000,000 loan of Chiriqui Land
to be entitled to annual sinking Co. (United Fruit Co.), $1,450,
fund payments at par value cal¬
culated to retire 100% of the is-

. * ^ * ***•*- • -*i

sue by maturity.
......... Security for the bonds is to be

while production is soaring; if Gerstley, 2nd, as a director of the an irrevocable assignment to The.,
labor remembered them even. fund. Mr. Gerstley is the senior First National City Bank of New
when they found themselves in a partner of Gerstley, Sunstein & York, as fiscal agent of the Loan.,
strategic position to demand and Co.,Philadelphia investment of $1,000,000 of the annual treaty

activity. Your experience in this higher wages andmore bene- bankers. \ payment due in perpetuity from
last recession indicates to me that
this would be^a wise and thought¬
ful thing for you to do.; :

..f, Summary' ^;;: *

j To sum up, let me review, the
four lessons which..we as busi--
nessmen can learn, from the eco¬
nomic adjustments of the postwar
period: >'/'/

-

: First, businessmen can make a
major 'contribution-, to- economic
stability through better inventory
and plant and equipment policy.
Careful planning, and particularly
an approach less susceptible to
the psychology of the moment,
will make it possible to avoid
wasteful excesses on both the up-
Side and downside; ; ) 7 'vr;.

Second, we should never forget
that the consumer is the Number
One consideration in our economic ' ;

system. The customer may not .

always be right, but he is always
necessary, and there is a limit ;

beyond which he is likely to re¬
volt at the kind of treatment given •

him by business, labor and; the V.
government. We should not forget
that if the consumer had revolted
in any of the three postwar re- y: •; ; ;
cessions, we : inevitably would , '.v
have drifted into, a full-fledged
depression. It has. been the basic -
stability of consumer spending i;;v~ *,
which has turned these recessions v. ;
: into minor adjustments. Remem- ^r 4: : ' -
ber the consumer and be good to: ■
rhim. Redouble ; your efforts -• to Z. ;. .

pass along to him, through price .vy*.k;
-reductions, the benefits of rising ' U.'-'
productivity.- " .; V V' - ;
I-A Third, : ';we must ; not • allow
.reliance on government monetary; ;- y.Uv'
. and fiscal controls, to obscure our
own ^ responsibilities./-both with -Z 'v-
inspect to output: stability J and;;y;/:y.;;;y; w
with respect to price,stability, In -tvl

"

the. area of price stability particii; . " '
• larly, * government ; control tech-
Uniques have failed clearly
economic system- must

• more of the competitive
"that made it so successful
< is often need for: improved

"

cies and more economic aware
'ness on the part of management;;.:;
and, especially - at : the present ; - - mm

- time, there is pressing need for> - - .asmm
-broader view on the part of labor
- leadership, Wage increases during >
the postwar period often far ex¬
ceeded--; total ' improvements * in
productivity, and/have not taken •
into consideration at all the capi¬
tal - requirements--essential ; in;
bringing about; this stepped-up-

: productivity. -This " Jhas .' been '. a "
majbr" factor -in;pushing^ prices 1
upward, eliminating any share in
productivity gains for the con¬
sumer. Any private group directly
involved in the continuance of
such a state of affairs incurs grave
responsibilities, indeed.

Finally, our recent adjustments
have driven home the fact that
one of the greatest assets in any
community industrial and com¬
mercial activity is diversification.
In no one of the three adjustments
since the war has everything
collapsed at once. In each case,
various commercial and industrial
activities.. have dropped off at
various times, andhav«h recovered .

in successive stages. New plants,;
new construction,,and.Tiew indus-
tries have continued to develop -

internal investment and -/savings

bonds, and $1,300,000 internal ria>-
tional race tract bonds. > :

- SlfiA F. I. du Pont Co,
— V. < (Special -to The FinanciajuCubokjq>s) '.

AKRON, Ohio — ©avid fc.
Weaver is with Francis I. du Pool
& Co., 12 East Mill St.

By bus to the moon and back—8000 times
When the giant buses roll - millions of Americans ride.
Students to and from school. Workers to and from their
jobs. Salesmen, shoppers, families ... eager vacationers
and tourists.

Last year the buses in America carried more than seven
billion passengers. These buses travelled more than four
billion miles. In today's space talk, that is equal to more
than eight thousand trips to the moon and back! , .

This tremendous free movement of people has been facili¬
tated by fuels and iubricants produced by the petroleum

industry, backed up by extensive research and service.
Texaco is a leader in this vast network of transportation
- actually more buses in the United States are lubricated
with Texaco products than with any other brand.

RROORESS AT YOUR SCRVICK

THE TEXAS CO
t:
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CUaries A. Kichards

Ohio Valley IBA Group
Elect Officers

r CINCINNATI, Ohio—Charles A.
Richards, Vice-President, Field,
Richards & Co., Cincinnati, was
elected Chairman of the Ohio Val¬
ley Group of
the Invest¬
ment Bankers
Association of
America at
the Annual
Meeting held
in Louisville,
Ky. ' /i,;/
/ Other; offi¬
cers elected at
the Annual

Meeting are as

follows: First
Vice - Chair¬
man: Ralph G.
Elam, Sweney
Cartwright &
Co., Columbus, Ohio. ' 'V ;
Second Vice-Chairman; Hen-

ning Hilliard, Jy J. B. Hilliard & i
Son, Louisville, Ky.
Secretary-Treasurer: William S.

Magnus, Magnus & Company,
Cincinnati, Ohio. '"-SV'
Serving on the Executive Com¬

mittee from Cincinnati for * the

coming year are: Harry CI.
O'Brien, W. E. Hutton & Co.; Rob-v
ert L. Reed, Hill &
The Ohio Valley Group of the";

Investment Bankers Association of
America comprises the southern,:
half of Ohio and the northern;half
of Kentucky." The principal cities
comprising the Ohio Valley Group ;
are Columbus, Dayton, Cincinnati,
Lexington and Louisville;:- 777;
William C. Jackson, Jr.,' First

Southwest Company, Dallas, Pres-

ident^of the Investment Ba,0kers7
Association of America; waf The
principal speaker at the meeting,
at which time he handed over the

gavel i from W.\ L. Lyons, » Jr.{
of W. L. Lyons & Co.; of Louis- -

ville, I last year's Chairman, to
Charles -A. Richards."• 7;%I:7i;.;l7'
The: above officers and Execu¬

tive Committee will serve for one''
year until the next Annual Meet¬
ing in October of 1959."-*' V'

Joins Bache Staff
(Spccia! to The Financial Chronicle)

RALEIGH, N. C.—Clarence H.
Gleder has been added to the staff
of Bache & Co., 130 South Salis¬
bury Street.

1 ' ^
,

With Dempsey, Tegeler
(Sfrecin1 to The Financial Chronicle)

WHITTIER, Calif. — Calvin H.
Doerge is now with Dempsey-
Tegeler & Co., 113 East Philadel¬
phia Street.

Our Reporter on Governments
By JOHN T. CHIPPENDALE, JK.

Continued from first page
t - / ^ . J _ ' r \ N - ,

An Optimistic View o!
The Government market has moved up smartly from the lows

for the year, under the impetus of a considerable amount of pro¬
fessional, quoting up, along with a small amount of investment
buying. Also offerings of securities have been small, since it is
indicated that the selling of Government obligations at Or near
the lows of the current decline was practically, noh-existant/
The recent drop in prices was very sharp and severe and the

Stock Market Outlook
five following major arguments, capacity was built prior to 1945

(1) The market has advanced and that only one-third has been
too rapidly * - "-I built since Korea. This fact is
^'(2) The*market is too high on significant since, for example,
the basis of current earnings. latest machine tool models are

(3)';'Excess capacity exists in eftilPait^d toxl be 40%„™ore e*f}"
-

levels reached by some of these issues on the downside was worst; J, ..** —- cient than the pre-1948 models.
than those that were made in the very tight money period, when/ a } 1 profit margins have de- In most industries, machines never
the members banks were very heavily indebted to the Feaerai p2jnecj jn recent years. actually wear out. Technological
Reserve Banks. -"'v;:'1/ '',;l77 "77 . . 77 77 - 7(5) Stocks are yielding less than changes make them obsolete be-'

fore the end of their physical life.-

T Pf iK examine the«e arguments Therefore> anY forecasting of a-Lei usrexamine inese argume nmnnnnppd Hmr» in ponHoi cnonz-j >

civc uani\o. ' " V , '■ . / - - . - (5) St
The rally in Government securities is likely to carry some

what further, if only a natural rebound from a badly-oversold , y '-
condition. On the other hand, real investment buying could send- Pronounced drop in capital spend-
them up quite sharply from these areas. Nevertheless, it appears " :5c .J™ t think' in§ appears overly pessimistic,
as thou'gh the inflation or boom psychology will, not be bullish 2(4, Pro,It Margins Have De-

nt-Years.v P r o f i t r

beeni declining. ::
>sVon , the part .of7

^correct •'this weakness

at that time there will be a refunding
$12 billion, with the Central Banks

tissues which come due during December
-- the money market will have an
;
; securities that were recently offered by the Treasury
they outstanding ones that; have been thrown on the
not onlv bv speculators, but also by those that wanted

specialists,- is in line with the needs of business at this point in : . crease .in stock prices after, . • bonds"
n to ex- business low. Thus, there is hardly^^^nuy|£®fded less tnan bqnds. ,

. int" CM u.e ycui yw.ucxi me expan-,.:, anything unusual in the extension :^^ y
sion usually takes place. As long as the uptrend in economic-condi- 01 the stock market rise to date.; ^ ihik!^oni2rit, except- the -

• . k , ; *1 u,'i . V i ' j • > " * . >' A

the recovery cycle. Loan demand has. not been quite up I
.pectations even.though this is the time of the.year when the expan -.

lions goes along on a solid basis, as seems to be the case now,' V (2) The Market Is Too High on United States; In a growth econ- -
there will be a supply of funds made available to the money mar->, tlle Basis of Current-Earnings. It 0my, or in an'inflationary econ-
ket to meet the expanding needs of industry for money and credit. is oniy necessary td master long omy the price of long-term bor-
This seems to mean that the policy of neutrality or "confortable division to show that'the market rowing naturally increases - Fur-
restraint" will be in effect for a period, or, at least until sufficient is high -in relation to current- thermore, the expanded use'by the
TiiYiA nnc DQCcorl cn fhnf mnvo rlDliniln nr nncifn/o r\cjfo Vxlrll Ko ; y __ ■» 4 > — r> t " ■« ^ « V:

Specialists in

U. S. GOVERNMENT

and

federal agency

Securities

Aubrey G. Lanston

8c Co. ::.-j : /v
INCORPORATED

20 BROAlT STREET
Tv * NEW YORK

☆ ☆ ☆ , .

CHltAGO r : BOSTON

time has passed so that more definite or positive data will be
available as to the character and extent of the recovery. ~7

Money Supply Held in Check /
The Federal Reserve Banks have been purchasers of Treasury

bills in amounts sufficient to offset the increased demands for

currency and at the same time to prevent a further hardening
of money rates because of the new money raising venture of the
Treasury. In spite of the new funds which the Treasury has been
forced to raise because of the budget deficit, it is evident that
there has been only a small addition to the money supply. This
is a favorable development because if the Treasury is able to
finance its deficit in such a manner that there is not a large
increase in bank deposits, it will not add to the fears or forces
of inflation.

The near-term issues which were used by the Treasury in

prices and present earnings. Based Federal "- .Reserve of monetary
on the 12 months ended Sept. 30, controls tends to cause wide fluc-
the 4 Dow-Jones Industrials . 9re .tuations .;in the bond market,
selling at about 19 times earnings, while built-in stabilizers, insti- •

However, the current rate
t of tuted during the 1930s, tehd to

business recovery is^ staggering reduce the fluctuations of stocks,
even the most optimistic econo- por example, in the postwar
mists. It is highly possible that the period the yearly variation of
level ol corporate profits in the stock prices has averaged 19%
final 1958 quarter will be close corPpared with 44% in the 1921
to the P^ak rate of the tirst quar- to 19*0 period, but bond prices, on
ter of 1957 when the Dow-Jopes 0ther hand, have moved in an
Industrials earned $9.30. The o£ds ave) a«e 12% range since the war
seem, to be, better than ever that vs 8% in the 1920s and 1930s. In
corporate protits will ^each a new addition, the higher earnings level,
high in 1959. Thus, if the Dow- foreseen for 1959 could greatly

the recent new money operation have come back to levels where Jones Industrial earn $40 next intensify - inflationary pressures
they should have been when first traded. They are still not un- year (not optimistic if the auto The cost of Federal programs used
attractive for those that need short-term securities. industry has a normal year) the to comkat recessions increases the

*— ~

. - price earnings ratio would ,be likelihood of continued goyern-

who will purchase any unsub-lsprce.. S^lng.- / ea.rninT?S;0j ment deficits which must, rafter
scribed debentures "rom ftte nf ; be: met in • ^rge, part by J
impany ? I times of high lnvestoi coil- monetization of the debt. - w/
The company is selling the de^^nce)' produces a DJI pric^ .. ..V: .-V

bentures to provide additional-PV ■* / - 5 • Shortaged Stock Offerings ..
.J. I. Case Co., a leading manu- WOrking capital on a permanent V; (3) Excess Capacityy Exists in Still another factor that limits

iacturer of farm ana industrial or long-term basis in view of in- Many Industries. Overcapacity is the validity of the * stock-toond
machinery, is issuing to the hold- creased working capital require- widely talked about and less theory is the shortage of invest¬
ors of its common stock rights to ments to finance recent higher - widely measured. A "Fortune" ment grade common stocks.: De-
Kiihsrrinp. .at a ififp nt lnn^ nr ~~c.. " ~c ..i:.- mi.: • ■., - • . . c it. . . .........

Banters Underwrite
Case Cm«. Detenhres"

term ir,debtedness to banks which: True,. unused capacity increased state1 laws have been-liberalized
amounted to approximately $52,- sharply in 1958, but this was due. to allow insurance companies, mu-Commdn. stockhoiders^are.prm- 145.000 atGfcU971958. , . i:'::;toahfeviovv,ieVjel bf recession de- " " " ' - * "

„

Tyi * f lMrtTtt Vrvrlr* - \ _ 1 ^ o M * VIJ • a ** ^ 'F icivviitvii v vi- viu piaiii onu v-hUAlr v* vuiu ml - ow*ss. jjpui

: on-M9E company^lso producesyyheeLAnd Th^nt.arfd that" this demand alone mates- of potential Variably an-
. . crawler tractors, bulldozers, fork- is rising at the rate of $1 billion nuity sales over the next twenty

. The offering will ? be under-, lift tractors and other equipment annually. The 75% figure five years have run betweeii $50
•iYrij jn a Sroup of investment used for a variety of industrial ^ however, appears high in the light billion and $125 billion. This com-
firms headed "by M6i*gan Stanley, purposes - including - construction;.Vof McGratv-Hill's/study indicating pares fb approximately ^ billion -;
& Co. and Clark, Dodge & Co. road building and earth moving, that half of the nation's present worth of common stocks now held
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Blyth Group Offers
at $15j000,000. The cQmpany does paper-for magazines, books, com- company amounted to $34,727,000
not anticipate that further finane- mercial printing, converting op- and net income to. $1,432,000

H__| - j ||_ A ing will be required for the com- erations and specialties. It is
uaioiii rapcl uudsi - pletion of this program. believed to be one of the larger

Blyth & Co. Inc. arid associates The debentures are convertible producers of these types of paper,
offered publicly yesterday (Oct. into common stock at $38 per accounting for about 8^»% of the

by insurance companies.,. While
demand has increased; lutle addi¬
tion to the supply of equities has
taken place: Tax Taws make ft-1
cheaper for large corporations, to
finance by the sale of debt secu-
rities. furthermore, the, capital I5v'aenuis^e5ooOO^OrfMd shareln'or'beYo7c~o7t. T" 1963, annual output of the took paper
gains tax has frozen a large ^ & - ° ^ u' ■ ' ^ xi.. ., ... . TT~i4.~j ox„x„„industry in the United States.

During the year 1957, approxi¬
mately 48% of the company's pro¬
duction, of paper was sold to pub¬
lishers of national weekly and
monthly magazines, 17% to pUb-

, x , i ,x • , x - x i r - j ... x w uu. x, Awj, w iwvcaw muse lishers of books, 10% for gen-
P ;in g srm p0 oealter Oct. l,..W77;,:en»

amount of stock that might come
into the market were it riot for the
tax involved. > The suppiy of in¬
vestment stocks is slowly being
diminished as institutional buyers
•take stock out of the trading mar-

Paper Co. 43/i% convertible sub¬
ordinated debentures, due Oct. 1,
1978 at par.

Net proceeds from the. sale of .

the convertible subordinated de¬
bentures will be added to the *

$42.50 thereafter and on of before
Oct. 1, 1970 and $45 thereafter.
They are redeemable at the op¬
tion of the company at regular
redemption prices ranging from
105% for those redeemed prior
to Oct. 1, 1959 to 100% for those

pared,with net sales of $34,761,000
and net income of $1,788,000 for
the same period of 1957. For the
calendar year 1957, net sales Were
$58,686,000 hrid net income $3,-
364,000. V! *

folios.
v v The - important question that
now arises is whether the stock
market at its present price level
of 540 has discounted all of . the
factors mentioned above. Over the
long term, stock prices are effect¬
ed by earnings, dividends and the V/
jmoney market, but over the short¬

-term, investor confidence,? or the.
flack frif it,?;can belth^ f
f "iftfluerice?:^ Iri ^Order; tri^'measure "•v*' ' ■'
% IriVeStbT^^riorifiderice ' 'T

be used, - together with retained
earnings, to meet the cost of its
capital improvements program for
the years 1959 to 1962, inclusive.
The total cost of these improve¬
ments, which are expected to be
in operation in 1962, is estimated

and for the sinking fund on and
a iter Oct. 1, 1969 at 100%, in all
cases with accrued interest,

Oxford Paper Co., together with
its subsidiaries, all of which are

wholly-owned, produces and sells

Inv. Women of Phila.
1

PHILADELPHIA, Pa.-^-"Fash-
Tons at Philmont," a luncheon?
fashion show sponsored by the
Investment Women's Club 1 of

producers of envelopes, business P/'esenled at
papers, labels, box wraps and Phi'mont Country club on Satur,
cDeriaities day, October* 18, for members tod

'

' '

,'y their friends; Fashions will'btf byFor the seven months ended j^e Blum Store* Miss Marie Week$
July 31, 1958, net sales of the of Newburger & Co. is chairman*

f/ketias :a-whol^£rid'ser/y////-
^'."curities.- Based; ohv this-• riiork, the -y
! base fdrftied irivthe' •' 'rriOnths

/withbrily*a-^m^^

that indicate Corisiderably higher ■:
• - levels between-ttqw arid the early
;Vl960s: 'The best course ofactidhat;

•

. the ■ moment,' therefore.is: riot ,tu< •• •>' $
try arid rftastermirid the rriarket.

1 but to examine the outlook for in-
'dividual issues. Concentration on

values and a diligent search for
■ increasing earnings will be aS re-

• 'warding in the future as it has
. ' been in the past. The investor who
-" Worries about the market arid who
Waits with trepidation may well
•find. himself left at the posit. 1

With Bache in Miiw. -

MILWAUKEE, Wis.—Louis J.
Bellis, Captain. United States
Navy, retired, is now associated

- with the Milwaukee. Wisconsin
Branch of the investment firm of

Bache & Co., 225 East Wisconsin'
Avenue, as a registered represen¬
tative.
: : Prior to joining the Milwaukee
office, Mr. Bellis had been with
Bache & Co.'s main office in New

x:York City, since May, 1958.
A. graduate of the .Naval Acad¬

emy, Class of -1931, ( Mr. Bellis
;. served / in the,( 'Atlantic during
World War II, and voluntarily re¬
tired on: July 1,; 1956 after a quar-

; ter century, of Service.. He then
was .engaged ;iii the Chrysler Corp.

. Missile Operations, Contracts Di-V
visionj Working on the Prilatris'
Program. „' ' - . •

f Joins Waktpn Staff
(fJpCCiuJ ip. T.W? PiJFrtVUAL C'lRONTICLE).

; BA'KERSFlBl^Dr'Calif.—How-
lard J/De Villeroy.has been added,

. to the staff of W^Isthm&.'Ud., 4hc.,
1 1704 Chester Avenue/ I r; Vr .

^it.• ■4 if, V.dd £ K \
* With WiIsonr:Johnson

. t ^Special to The Ciwonjcije).,- . '

SAN, FRANCISCO^ C a 11 f/ —
• Leslie W. Jonea is now with:Wii-
son, Johnson &. Biggins, 300

. .' Montgomery S>treet, members ot
the Pacific Coast Stock Exchange'.

sales ,.

% Increase

earnings before income tax.

Per Common Shore

net earnings after taxes . . .

Per Common Share

dividends paid

Per Common Share
(Present annual rate $1.08)

stockholders' equity
Common

net working capital
Ratio Current Assets to Current Debt

units in operation

Retail Stores

Wholesale Units

6/28/50 6/29/57

$588,568,919 $513,549,316
14.61% 21.89%

$ 24,777,695 $ 21,681,983
$3.94 $3.48

$ 12,269,695 $ 10,625,983
$1.95 $1.71

1

$ 5,995,802 $ 5,217,804
$ .96 $ .84

$ 51,966,634 $ 44,321,259

$ 44,322,188 $ 40,469,059
2.76 to 1 3 .13 to 1

473 462

9 10

"BtST UT"i
By June of

more thnn jn ,h °P*r-
l^d~an <? °thort,„.

oTot,£7?"""°'

Copy of complete
Annual Report

. available an request

AND SUBSIDIARIES
'

Operators of Retail foad ttares in flat
Georgia, .Alabama, Mississippi, leuisieees
Carolina, North Carolina, Kaekteby endf
8ENERAL OFFICES: JACKSONVtUE, FIOHML

mtmsi smm fooo chain wmsouth
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Continued jrorn page
to the holder to continue to col-, Overdoing the Speculative . merits were typieal/qfdtj
lect 4% for an additional 2 years Appeal < later produced forced liquidation,
if—but only if he wanted to., ./;.'- Every period of speculation— and resulted in the suspension of

t vyV, By setting up these terms, the; and I use the term here in both the senior -partner of one New :/• Treasury made a direct, open ap- its popular and appropriate senses York Stock Exchange firm. ■
i/peal to speculators and for specu-:—tends to get overdone. ;By early - I want to say that this Stock
[ lation. The issue was successfully May it had become clear that we Exchange firm probably has taken
bspld precisely because of the either had or shortly would reach morethan its full share of the
speculative appeal the Treasury such a point. overall blame .V

under the words speculate and In other words, I think we tailored into this offering. Another quotation in Webster's : However, the aspect of this re-
speculation. should be very careful about Later in the summer the Ti'cas- dictionary is appropriate. This cent experience that prays for
For example, to speculate is "to swallowing — in^ hook, line and ury again made a direct, open one is from Milton: consideration has ;jto do with the

enter into a business transaction sinker fashion—all that has been invitation to speculators and for
or venture from which the profits written and said about speculators speculation. It offered a 2Vz x 5
or returns are conjectural because and speculation in the govern- year 4% note and a 12 year 4%
the undertaking is out of the ment security market. And we bond. The Treasury could not

» UV«t» .<Vn-.nl/-T "efnn Innlf unr? listpn" b(!- Vimrn cnlel pi'thpi' icuno KllPPPSsfllllv

"Thenceforth to speculations arrangements under which ad-
high or deep I turned my - vances were made to speculators,
thoughts" Back in the days of the Pecora

In such a spirit, the market met

actions for the chance of an un- Maybe Mr. Webster had presci- decline in interest rates. , nrofi^from *eoniectura 1 fkic- ing later-, involved the carry of
usually large profit; as to specu- ence of this because he thought it In November 19o7 the Federal tuatiorts in twice" what turned out to be the of
r. : . in hnnlr -PNfJvnr innh./ln n Hirrrtufinn hv T?ncnrt-n -maHa "a riram&tfo signal" lUdUUHb 111 pTICC ,

;ly "speculate for dliter- within moderate . limits is urn aaa mat mis lowering oi tne un>- r+Vr ['advancing,* money /to,? unknown
cnces." Reference is made to the agent for equalizing supply and count rate actually was no more ness «)ugnt tocapitalize on.this .peopje whose character and: in-
London Stock Exchange and demand, and rendering the flue- than a reversal of the increase state ot^mma. ^ neip tneir sales tegrity could not be,or were not
thereafter we find "to deal in tuations of price less sudden and made 3 months earlier— except enort a tax gimmick was ban- -ascertained.. There is no question
stocks merely for a gambling abrupt than they would other- for the fact the Fed was trying ft?d about, i wondered at tlte,t but that thelending or advancing
profit to be made from temporary wise be." M to signal this kind of turnabout.
chahges in price." ; Now how do you answer the And, in so doing, the Fed w^ther^uwe^o-^uddenlyd^- action5 beyond the realm of their
The,latter certainly covers a question—do you engage in spec- pointedly invited speculation.AOn ®*P;wem -JSwnrZm^

lot of the transactions entered ulation? ////-. , ,' -; ■/ a downturn i(ijinterest rates. Are wnat ^ la^Pf^rl^ng J
into by ^individuals and others.:; Lct us turn to Treasury financ- speculators to be blamed because MMV- :^aettee;-That^iclv loapsm^ad^
•when they purchased Treasury ing. . they saw the signal, too? ; *5^-; vances were made without first-
securities on margin in order to Immediately, the Treasury of- ^vMoned tlx^ deductions at aU hand knowledge of the character,,
capture the "profit to be made/ Speculators and Treasury fered 3-j£%, 5 year notes and the Sanv event' asis ii^ml fn SI and integrity of. "the borrower" -
from temporary changes in price." Financing 17 year 3%% bonds. Were it not . d f abnon^al speculation fbv i:vvas hard to believe, .at first—but /
Certainly in many instances of m January 1957 — just before for the underwriting of these of- in^stors as Well af by speculat- ^uef lt was hard tobelieve,be-

purchascs of government securi- the big decline of that year began fenngs by speculators and by the of le tyin t j t : cause many banks do frequently
ties on margin—even if the mar- __it began to be apparent that the speculation of investors thtcmgh^ *r sj£yed in t0Q lon| guch a rfi_ turn away individuals who wish

Midi iicivt. wouiuvu cxpuciuu. Aney wuie cipi u> we in — ~ \ a normal speculation in tne near iu- 1 ,,"vu .......——- ~ ~
the commitment represented "a Very poor shape, shortly. The no money. The banks had no ture i wonder whether the Treas- ing to put up a margm of 5% /
hazardous transaction the Treasury had incurred unex-

Thoro is nnnthpr nsn^rf r.f +Vno beert-made. can be cobnted upon

money. And, where this was not —wurbeTruiy pieied'is^oof or 10%,
- •

e in future ;?Indhis connection, Mr. Wolcott
lenffthpn thp pointed out in the Annual Report .

. . J)lulUiUlvs of, the; F.D.I.C. that neither: the :
ordinary course of business." I by international agencies and the ^ iuvest—without regaid to ' existence of that organization, nor ;
think it is fair to so characterize pr0Spects were that it would meet what ^ might happen to Treasury Commercial Banks Supplied of t the: improvements; in jbanking
most of the marginal purchases of with above-average attrition on securities ^and interest rates--. . / Money ■:: f.
government securities by individ- refundings of marketable securi- ammmtxxl to but a fraction of the — - , -
uals and manj
and investment
and some instances
ness corporations,
cided to take oii . . .. .... .

.„WJt,wv. _ .. w 0 ....... .

months' bonds instead of securi- mounting • Federal expenditures nary — the whole theory of the the money. Unquestionably, some. -It is^neithiii^tQ-finariee: profes^
ties - with a short •• tehn better allij qn unfavorably qash budg.et operationswgs 'that it should be., jionfinancial corporations were :sip^alf-'^«alersv.:oft >:thin;. m^gins
suited to their requirements. AikI, resiilt sqt in motion the down- 'set up to appeal to the rife spec- enticed into financing some such. ^Hete^these;arer.pf/Unquestioned
if it is improper—as I am sure it spin in government security illation existing throughout the transactions, but I am confident '/character>a^ and where
is—to refer; to these transactions ;Prfee"5. This .was followed b'yr.a r-country.'that . interest rates were that the bulk of the money came" :'th#5$£V»:^emqhst^
as the actions of speculators, it -somewhat doctrinaire determina- bound to move lower. The whole from commercial banks. ' • .• .'doliig.; ;It;-is
must.be fair to say that in some'tJombn ^^e^t of theory^ of the financing was- There ' ' " :
instancyfi" thy,:) v purchases; :.ropre-;t6 ; s6lh :securitiei^with:' aV-term."^^: had "better get aboard now 0f these—
seated engaging in business out longer than one year, in a credit because it may be too late later [..purchases ^ ^ ^ ,

of; the ordinary with [the/ sairie enyirohment wherein lew peoplO^-■on,-.,-. To make sure that specula- the 2%% notes maturing June 15.
kind of results that flow from uh- were ^interested or- willing to pur-. anci investors (who perforce jn a typical instance, the lender
profitable speculation. ! ; - . ? ' x " ^

. I am sure that.: in any event,
most|(perhaps all) would answer
my question as to whether you
engage--in - speculated, /with • u ingly-plaia that it was determined -r-n -.-'r ' * a~ ~'i*
clearfcut "no." But, don't answer t0 achieve the impossible Acting This was equivalent to undercut- modest sums, equal in some cases, more
yet, please,.: t/C !• 0 :• C-V? ,1.1 [with .a proper sense of the specu- ting.the market price by 5 whole /to no more than the premium . of

• Under the .word speculation we lation that is necessary to' the Pomts: Surely, the -speculators %% to.%% at Which these secu- Treasury;, secprit^mai^et. as
v find this—"tlie faculty,; act, proc- handling of investment portfolios Ceren t supposed to sit idly by; rities were selling (above 100) in ;freely<as the)r<did ila^;sprin£. to
ess or product of intellectual ex- —investors* all'over the country • Shortly, thereafter, the Treasury the market. The party financing addition, I am; sure/th^t .a. number
aminhtion or searching' a conclu- sat by and waited. ~ V. >• .J ...... came to market;for cash. .What the transaction [earned 2%%';or ••'vvill-:not>wantto[^agamf
sion,! or opinion,: . or decision ' The fact thnt the Federal Re situation? Some people 2%% on his money at a time [ Their :loss^^^^ : < V
reached as a result of thought and serv^-With a great sense nf re-' ^ent./ownj to Washington with , when he otherwise could earn
reasoning;., especially, reasoning IpomibU tv to5c ttie sS thatl Jhe idea.of trying— to quote a only a fraction of that in the open
taking the form of prolonged and H"tto exiltine Sn^ss °i 'togetanother market Moreover, it may be said ■ ;.Thereforej it is.hoped that those
•systematic analyses." Surely such alJcr^e di t^ environ ?.% bond ^?,au/ ft doesnH look that the Treasury indirectly guar-;
^ j , . duu.ii iui i envnonraeni —— - It lilrA -wp miiII ^ nnttA nmpn nr n nnfan<l —'ikniiA ' «ri| '
processes and such conclusions seemed essential that, the -

are an inescapable part of the ury borroW as much as/1

^aS/^ ? managing capital assets, from savings or that any.

any and^^al/khfds^of markets!30^ ^ J)anks, '1?e more. advance. In such instances^
- g y offset by curtailment in ^ie ^me nex^ Treasury fact that money was advanced to earlier invitations to speculators

logical *and mYy^o^be^FtT^ eU^ in by Invo^Vs Sis de- ^culated6 wfth^the^idea' that nXfpracto^ to do so. So, we had best not putsecurities ran

ss ^ s? gr *ag
- - iLL inai m" I think it is safe to say that prices. It is worthwhile pointing There were many instances, practices, wherein proper weight•hlifinn «3r» hi«pd mitrlvf foil orm-o *1 xn oaxc iu oay uicti prices, ll IS WOrinwniie pointing xneie WCIC uisidinco, naiuns, WUCIC1" riwfcl. irv*-*ba*n

nriatdv S Sf speculators, using the term in its out here, too, that because of the however, where the understanding is given to the character and in-
descHhea popular sense, did not buy Gov- high rates of taxation prevailing with regard to the loan or advance tegrity of the persons who requestucs US reasoning a d o u t eminent securities, on margin or for the ordinary incomes of in- went further. Speculators also the loan or advance.

OthPrWlSA wVll'lp tVlio rlpnllno tiroc J nanfonnfaJ >f/v niiraTiuua nn n Thorn ]g SO interesting aspect Of
stories that were written

speculators being forced to
... „„llul6, w their holdings in the marr

who frnm innr/ nh0ntnS'!Ser? „ speculators . . - jigh a long-term gain at the more refund these maturing bonds — ket. As prices moved lower and
w?nir w f I -^^^Treasiirywasforced favorable tax rates that apply. ,regardless of whether the:market lowerrlast July -particularly,^the

C - to place a rate of 4% on 1 year Hence, the faster .prices went up price of the new issue happened press carried stories that this -was
w ' and ? year securities and, to sell —the happier everyone was. Why to be higher or lower as of the caused by the dumping of specula-una wnar io duj, ana sell. the latter, to include an option sell anything? agreed-upon date. Such arrange- tors. Did you ever stop to think
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who .it..was .that bought all these
securities that the speculators

; dumped? After allr it is" axiomatic
that every time a speculator sold
someone else had to buy;" And," it
couldn't have been Government
security-dealers buyin^^for dheir
own accounts. If so, they"wdul<Tbe
out of business now.
The answer is that investors—

principally banks—bought as the
speculators unloaded, or were
forced to unload. What happened
was like two squirrels chasing
each other around a whirling
cage. ? ..//

. - The Sellingr Wave

First, speculators sold. Banks
and others bought. We had not
seen such a broad demand for a

security, for the new 2%s of 1965,
for more than 6 years. Six years

ago, we saw the same sort of
thing go on when the Treasury
brought out the 2%% bonds that
matured last June. When, how¬
ever, prices .did not recover after
the- first deluge of 2%s from
..speculator some banks. decided
to reduce their own comitments,
that is, they decided to reduce the
size of their own—speculative is
the right word—speculative pur-*-

■

chases. This • brought on more
selling by speculators which was

followed, in turn, by adjustments
r in the bond holdings of banks—
sales of Treasury bonds by banks.
In general, the speculators sold

• the 2%s and investors sold other

outstanding bonds. • These were
: bought by other banks who, in
turn, sold other Treasury securi¬
ties..- V ! -/'*•'
Eventually, the price move¬

ments—downward—were. induced
by decreasing amounts of selling
because fewer and fewer buyers
could be found. * ,

Why? First of all, an increasing
number ' of fpeople -became con¬
vinced that the bull market- in
bonds was over. Then, as prices
reached what ordinarily ; would
seem like "bargain levels"—the
rapid recovery in business made
bargain hunters cautious.
Another dominant force in the

market was the mounting cash
needs of the Treasury—in a period

■

when it was becoming increase
ingly plain that the Treasury

: would be unable to sell securities
with a term longer than one year.

Then, there was the matter of
a seemingly irresistible>: upward
push in stock prices. This has
given rise to the impression —

which I think has substance—that
the public generally has become
-alarmed, not just over the need
of the Treasury to raise cash
during a business recovery, but
at* the demonstrated inability of
-the Government to prevent non-
defense spending from increasing
year after year. This demon-
; strated lack of -control invites the
belief that the budget deficit the

r Treasury faces this year may be
but the first of another long list
of deficits.

Disputes Treasurer's Advice

Incidentally, recently the Secre¬
tary of the Treasury suggested
that non-bank institutional
investors buy Treasury bonds in¬
stead of selling these; such pur¬
chases, he said, would help pre¬
serve the purchasing power of the
dollar by decreasing the need of
-the Treasury to borrow from the
banks. Our non-bank financial
institutions could not possibly ab¬
sorb more than a small increment

, of the annual rate of increase in

Federal spending. Our nonbank
financial institutions could not

absorb more than a small fraction
of this year's deficit. Our nonbank
institutions could not save the
Government from its folly — if
they wanted to.

-

Further, I am sure these insti¬
tutions should not try to do so by
preferring Government securities
tq other investments. Their first
^and primary responsibility is. to
faithfully discharge the trust of

. thpse- whose funds they receive
/and hold—people who already ate
Scarred and who are becoming in¬

creasingly fearful, for the safety
of the purchasing power of their
dollar—tomorrow. 7 -

What the Government Should Do

In essence, therefore, the Gov¬
ernment security market has been
demonstrating how powerful the
forces of Federal improvidence
can become. If the Secretary of
the Treasury is to meet with a

more receptive demand for Treas¬
ury securities with a term longer
than one year, then the Govern¬
ment as a whole must demonstrate
more regard for the little fellow
who tries to save—in order to ob¬
tain some independent financial
security for himself and his fam¬
ily—than it ha& so far.
In closing, let me say that I

think the speculators—many of
whom were badly burnt recently

—may well deserve a vote of
thanks." Some have,."claimed that
the activities of these speculators
damaged the credit of the Govern--
ment of the United States. I look
at it a bit differently. I think the
activities of the speculators, first,'
helped the Treasury to further its
objective of lengthening the debt.
Then, because their activities be¬
came excessive and they took a

good licking—they helped to focus
attention on the pressing nature
of the need for the Government
to cut down nondefense spending,
and to strengthen the budget, in
order to avoid damage to the
credit of the United States.

With Security Investment
MT. VERNON, 111.—Robert L.

Guill is now with Security Invest¬
ment Company, 1501*2 Broadway.

Carl E. Brueckmann With

Goldman, Sachs & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) <

STv LOUIS, Mo.—Carl E.
Brueckmann has - become associ¬
ated with Goldman, Sachs & Co.,
314 North Broadway. Mr. Brueck-
mann was formerly an officer of
the International Shoe Company
with which he had been associ¬
ated for fifty years. " V . ;

With Reinholdt Gardner
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Harold E.

Shively has become connected

with Reinholdt & Gardner, 400
Locust Street, , members of the
New York and Midwest Stock Ex¬

changes. ;y

P."W. Brooks Adds >

{Special to The Financial Chronicle),
/ SPRINGFIELD, Mass.—Paul W.
Judson is now with Pi W. Brooks
& Co., Incorporated, 1562 Main
Street, ". *vv-•' '

With Coburn Middlebrook
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Robert W.
Sanford is now affiliated with
Coburn & Middlebrook, Incor¬
porated, 75 Federal Street.

Joins Draper, Sears
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass. — Gerald M.
Cooper has joined the staff of
Draper, Sears & Co., 50 Congress
Street, members of the New York
and Boston Stock Exchanges.

How 's /Transistor

Bus i ness and Jobs
;■.< . < ihi v-V v-i ;

in Many Industries
or'

• .! '{"J * *•

. ■■j,'- ' , •: ' *.{•.i. . • ..

tv-v't1'« « »i '

■ -"Sv

- It has been just a little over ten

years since the Bell Telephone Lab-
oratories announced the invention

- of the Transistor.

Tliis amazing little electronic am-*

plifier was recognized immediately
as one of the big breakthroughs in
science that come only at rare inter¬
vals. . Every year since its birth it
has opened new fields of use and
progress.

Developed originally for teleph¬
ony, where its first use was in Direct

"

Distance Dialing, the Transistor has
/ enabled many other industries to

bring out entirely new products and
- improve others. It has also made it
*

possible for a number of new busi¬
nesses to get started and to grow.

_ There is no doubt that the Tran¬

sistor has been one of the leading
forces in an electronics boom and is

in considerable part responsible for

: raising the electronics industry from
*

a two billion dollar level in 1946 to

over thirteen billion dollars in 1958.

NEWS FROM OUTER SPACE. One of the many uses for the Transistor is in the radio
transmitters in satellites. Some other uses of this mighty mite of electronics, in addition to
its growing use in telephony, arc in hearing aids, personal radios, automobile radios, portable
TV sets, phonographs, clocks, watches, toys, computers, data processing, machine tooling
controls and even a guidance system for a chickcn-fecding cart. A most important use is in a

wide range of military equipment, including radar and guidance systems for missiles. Though
little larger than a pea, the Transistor can amplify electric signals up to 100,000 times.

The Bell System has licensed
more than seventy companies to
make and sell transistors. More than

50,000,000 will be made this year.

The Transistor is just one example
of how the basic research of the Bell

Telephone Laboratories contributes
to the economy and progress of the
country. Frequently this constant
search for new knowledge to im¬
prove communications brings forth

discoveries of great value to other
industries and the whole field of

technology.
For telephone users, the Transis¬

tor has made possible advances that
would have been impossible a brief
decade ago.

In the years to come it will bring
many new ways to make telephone
service more convenient and useful

to more and more people.

BELL TELEPHONE SYSTEM
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|As We See It
much to say about what might or would happen were the
country to go heavily Democratic this autumn.

A Political Dilemma

- Arthur Krock, writing in the New York "Times"
fest Sunday, spoke of the logical necessity of the authors
of the recent White House statement of issues "to ignore
the record of the 85th Congress, where the Democratic
leadership salvaged major legislative proposals of the
President that were threatened by Republican defection."
Of course, it is also true that since leaders in the Demo¬
cratic party came to the rescue of the Republican pro¬
gram, it will not be very appropriate for the Democratic .

stump orators to condemn that program boots and
britches. The fact seems to be that the record of this year's
legislation—for what it is worth—is as much to the credit
or discredit of one party as the other. For a good many
years basic differences between the two parties have been
disappearing in the political mists. With President Eisen¬
hower as the leader of the Republican party, it is often
difficult to distinguish between what it officially stands
for and the programs of the .more stable elements in the
Democratic party. The situation by which the candidates
in the.current election campaigns are faced is an inevi¬
table result of historical political fact.

Of course, there are ultra-New Dealers in the Demo¬
cratic party who are seeking se^ts in Congress. .Some of
them are now busily preaching doctrines which in some
instances out-Roosevelt Roosevelt. Some of them have im¬

portant followings in their states or localities. The extent
to which they presently fill the seats in the House and
Senate may well decide whether the quality and record of
the next Qongress will be similar to that of the 85th.

Chester Bowles is putting on such a campaign in the
state of Connecticut. He is demanding artificially enlarged
money supply and perpetually low interest rates to stimu¬
late business and increase employment. He is applying
this neo-Keynesian doctrine to the problems of his state.
Only the returns on election day will tell whether he is
making real headway among the people. Ex-president
Truman is doing much the same sort of thing and may
substantially help such - visionaries as tMr. Bowles. Of
course, tjie recent steps of the Federal Reserve in trying
to keep jthe economic affairs of the country under some
sort of control is being lambasted by all such campaigners.
There are others who would insist upon artificially low
interest rates at all times. None of them appear to have
given a thought to what they are really saying. To them,
apparently, money grows on trees or better perhaps
bubbles up from streams all over the country.

None of them give a thought to the interests of the
individual who has frugally laid aside some of his income
and thus built up a supply of funds to support industrial
expansion without inflation. They never seem to give any
consideration, either, to the vast number of men and
women who must in their old age live on pensions and
other fixqcl income, not even those whose votes they have
been seeking via the social security program. It is obvious
that policies advocated by such as these could hardly fail
to give rise to higher and ever higher costs of living. But
one does pot have to look far or long for Republicans who
are slavespf sipiilar dqqtriries. In point of fact, the Presi¬
dent himself has upon more than one occasion shown
weaknesses of this sort—though with more moderation
than some of the others.

Some Saner Elements

Of course, there are elements in. the Democratic party
who are not given to such nonsense, and there are mem¬
bers of the President's party who know better. In neither
case, however, are they to be identified merely by their
condemnation of the New Deal, Senator; Taft was a con¬
sistent and doubtless quite sincere critic of the New Deal,
but in a number of his proposals one could hardly fail to
see the essence of New Dealism. So it is with1a number of
his followers still left upon: the scene. In any event, it
mustbe said in all candor that the Republican.party today
has many taints of New Dealism, so much so that it can
hardly go out to the voters attacking the New Deal and
the Fair Deal except with their tongues in their cheeks.

Thesq are, of course, disheartening- facts, and facts
which inevitably will impress themselves more and more

upon the consciousness of intelligent voters as the current
campaign progresses. The really big problem in this coun¬
try today, perhaps in the world today, is that of finding
some means of getting the thinking of the people back on

more solid economic grounds. We made almost incredible effect on the thinking of the po-

progress during the century and a half of our existence fiscal leaders as to inflation. How-
before the New Deal came upon us. We shall not.match f J|r!„a both ^mbe0rTand^4u%
that record in the future unless we can get our operations to express1 themselves. Certainly
and our thinking back to something much cioser -to what ^the older people—beyond their
existed during these decades. ; • >. productive years-4iving on fixed

— ,• incomes from pension or annui-.

Continued from page 9

The Seeds of Inflation and
s

ties or savings-^are increasing in
numbers every year. Political
candidates and leaders are recog-

, nizingthis important group more ;
•r'and piore.v_; •• y}A.t

• = In this past 20-year period, ojir
: . country has bc^n constantly .mgy- *
•: ihg farther arid farther to the left
in its pbiitical thinkihg. The steady

period our cost of living increased result in downward pressure on d?dt of the ^philosophies of the
by $36 billion, which, in .effect, prices. . . : y>. WP -great? political parties to the
was the same as if our personal An example of this kind of-situ- ^ 9S a6611' accompanied., by
income tax had been doubled. We ation is that during, the recent gr€ater and greater emphasis on
are not seeing any rush to convert r0Und of steel price

because of what tLv c^ll^ "S •TJle question now is, do we:want■
oetfuve martet conditfor*C°m", do aSiything about it^and If wepetime maiket conditions. c 1 do, what can we do about it?
Bankers Must St^-IMlartion;;-''-• ^cpounts'it

tion'T not necSa^^m^" ; As to.the first;of this double!
- - able. However as maLgers of e ^ ba**el6d Question-do we want to

but, on the other hand, it means fixed dollar type of financial" in? about it—the one-
that our people are getting them- stitution. it is up to U?to recoj- ^aW^blpm of our business is:selves into a nosition where thev nize the danger of father iriffci^ ^whST

tion and to contribute our -best' fhe^imdl^it Hve^ 10
efforts to the prevention of an w"lels

estate. All forms of savings are

continuing to pile up and the peo¬

ple are reducing their debt. So
tar in 1958, debt repayments on
instalment purchases have ex¬
ceeded new debt at an annual
rate of $1% billion. This, of
course, is deflationary right now

selves into a position where they
will, at most any time, feel that
they can incur substantial addi¬
tional debt. When that happens,
the result will be inflationary.

unhealthy, runaway inflation.. :
v. than it was when they invested it

While it may not happen for some . y.economists and political with us.' Perhaps some day we
time, if the Middle East situation b+ ??v«: that Odrsystem:is .will come pP with a variable say-
should develop into another healthiest if there la-some slight irigs''account to counteract the
Korea, it could happen almost ^onst^t rise m P^s,- su^h^as effects of inflation, just as soirie
overnight. . . 01 a year. This is,probably life ipsui-atice companies are now:
t nnirino hpvnnd fhp immediate trU®. ** ^Productivity ris^" in pro- offering, variabie annuities to ac-

SS e0"">|:Sl1 1 "'at PUrP0SC- I" the
and development of new products.-mearitime—until our brains can
and the improvement of present;devise such a variable savings ac-
goods.

..
, count—at/seems to me we may

We need to recognize that there have a real problem in holding
is such - a problem and, of equal the" intei'dst of at least a part , of

age'of^SO^billiori each*year^with -importance, it is necessary thatwe our thrift customers in our type
a resulting deficit of somewhere n°t be panicked into a passiv:.e ac-: ph inyestmerit. ; - ' . " :

between $25 to $40 billion. ceptance of unwarranted inflatipn. ; Three years ago, in .the summer
Another factor in our current an?' ,on the• ?thfr of- 1955' a good many ;n>aiiagjng

tS k hiehlv ?nf]a not be Pamcked into the belief officers were , surprised at the
fforfarv is the matter of the auto that certain amount 'ot inflation number of saver^ who withdrew
mah?c ywLe increases ttat are is "tterlI disastrous,; IteLcither. 'funds from savings, accounts andwage increases tnat aie words the ideal would , be a invested - them in the . common

future, it would seem that there
are many reasons to think that the
long-term trend is highly infla¬
tionary. We read that, in the five
years ahead, our Federal Govern¬
ment is likely to spend an aver-

rtjvpn so manv Amoriran workers * . 7", ^ " uivtibteo;- mem in uic . cyiuiuuu
medium point .whereby price in- stock, market, gambling on a con-ti om year to year unaei tne terms creases are accompanied by these tinuation . of ' " " "of contracts made several years

back. Some of these provide for
regular increases at stated inter¬
vals, some provide for increases
based on the cost of living, but

the upward t stock
productivity improvements, - ' • market price spiral, and also as a

n .... „ T hedge: against inflation. While I
Politics of Inflation

^. believe we have, a hard core of
We need to -recognize;Jhat pres- savers who invest with us-because

not pnnn^h nf thpm nrp ^ar'pd't'o ent da:/ economics are greatly af- they, are sold on our institutions
fncreasJs^ in '^nr^ductfvitl Basi- Scted bZ politi^1" considerations, as safe places to keep their money,
rallv ahoirt thrionlvwaee Tn Now' what are the PPktics of in- aridasa place where they can get
creas'p ^hnris notTnflatTonarv is flation? Generally speaking, the their money when they want it—
the fncrease that is based on dto financial leaderS of the .country liquidity—still, I think there,may
^Ifiity \)tl^wiS^Sebad thing,^ be an increasing.proportion of our
creases can only be provided for

and the political leaders of the savings customers Who are be-
country think that inflation, at coining alert, to the effect of sub-
least to a limited extent, may be stantial inflation on savings ac-
a good thing. I am not prepared counts
to say that these political leaders - :You wi,i recalX (hat in the last
are entirely wreng. Certamly w tw0 or three' years, there have
limited . amounts and for:. shm-t been some efforts made by invest-

luxces is uic appaieuuy giuw.us altimul^ting'^nd heSfhfuktfevil6 ment brokers to seU Uhe^small
resistance of the Amefican con- o? b.ir irwestor oirthe idea of purchasing
sumer to price increases without v^ti g nooulation Can we sav «tneks mi a mnnthlv in-
equal quality or Productivity im- ^ ngthePToato tha" has ^
provements. One of the worries curred sjnee World, War II hasof many economists is the fact that resulted in a lower or worse
m-c times of recession, manufac-

by corollary price increases which
feed the fires of inflation.

Hope for Consumer Resistance
The thing we may hope will

counterbalance these inflationary
forces is the apparently growing

cbirimQn stocks oil. a monthly in¬
stalment basis. While this plan
has not met with very great
success so far, we ought to recog¬
nize that with, increased financial

turers are cutting production add and more of
maintainingprices rather than cut¬
ting prices in order to attract more
purchasers. The converse of this
is that in times of high demapd,
these same manufacturers are

simply increasing prices (to take
advantage of potential; increased
profits) rather than increasing
production to supply the demand.
This process in itself can only be
inflationary and, unless this phi¬
losophy is reversed, future pros¬
perity will increase the rate of
inflation and thus the further de-

clipe of the value of the dollar.

family than the deflation of the
1930's? Obviously, the answer is
"No." Most American families are

far better off in 1958 than they
were in 1938, economically. Farm¬
ers, laborers, professional people
—most all classes of currently
productive persons-are tetter pff ^^7 5 "our .^e
than those classes were 20 years vestment
ago. .

On the other hand, a large and
growing segment of our popula¬
tion are the ones who-stand to
suffer the most from uncontrolled

our potential thrift customers maiy
be sold on that type of investment
for a variety of reasons. We should
therefore plan pur own defenses
and do our part in the protection
of; the stability of our economy
and dollar in order to protect;the

of iri-

I believe I have made the point
as to why we should do something
to: protect this economic Stability
—to continue our traditional offer

. „ , to1 the people of our community to
inflation.

, Government; workers, the valke of "tKei# money

One of the bright spots in: this old folks living on fixed pensions to them as well as the" security of
whole, inflationary picture is the or annuities or savings-^all those their investment with us. " : -
capacity of industry to produce. wh0 cannot adjust their incomes Well, what can we do. about it?
Much of our industry is actually ■, propor(lon to the rate of infla- Now, rhave ho crystal ball into
producing at rates not much m ... ^ ^ . . ■■ which I may gaze and, come up
excess of" 50 to 6Q%of capacity, tion have lost a significant wjth the answers to this "problem.
Therefore, to utilize full capacity, amount of the /purchasing power Neithci' do vtoesmbriey'managers'"
plants will be operating .on a -0f their incomes during the past o£the government norThe finan-.
highly competitive basis which,

years. Up to recently, these cial leaders of the country^ These

to hoWSdowm prices and put alW groups were neither.large'enough;.money ..managers ,.and 'itoanoial.
on wage increases which should or vocal enough to have much leaders need to have awfully'good--
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vision to figure out what, lies in
the future for us.

: Seeds of Inflation Present si -

Dilemma ''*""

About all that can be said at

any given time is that we must
keep up with changing conditions
and trends and do our current

planning with these conditions
and trends in mind so as to pre¬
serve this stability we need so

bodly. A year ago when we were
at the peak of a boom, our think¬
ing and planning was different
than it is today, when we are bot¬
toming out of the recent recession.
We have had a very little bit of
deflation, relative to a year ago,
and appear to be heading into a

period which, while probably of
a fairly stable character, has in it
the seeds of inflation. To destroy
these seeds would be to throw us

back into recession, but to permit
them to grow uncontrolled—as a

cancer—would only result in their
consuming the healthy tissue of
our economy. / r
In this country we have no di¬

rect control over prices and wages
as they have in a totalitarian state.
Because of political considerations
■—realistic as they are—we have
no program of raising taxes to
balance the Federal budget so as

to remove the danger of deficit
spending. Since the end of World
War II and Korean controls, about
the only anti-inflationary weapons
we have are those that are exer¬

cised by the Federal Reserve, such
as its recent increase from 50 to

70% in the amount of equity re¬

quired to purchase common stocks
and its approval of the increase
in the rediscount rate of several

of the Federal Reserve Banks. Ad¬

ditionally, the Open Market Com¬
mittee of the Fed can and . does
have some effect on money rates
through its operations in the gov¬
ernment securities market. Failure
to use these credit control powers
wisely and in time could result in
the kind - of runaway inflation
which leads to. a totalitarian state
With all its terrible consequences.
- The real answers to these prob¬
lems will depend upon how well
eachof us discharges his responsi¬
bility as a savings and loan man¬

ager and American businessman
in devoting himself to the solution
of the problems. If we bend .our
best study efforts towards them
and if we take advantage of all
information we can assemble on

the subject, come to our own con¬
clusions and then, through our
own efforts, through our trade
associations, and through every
other vehicle available to us,
do our part to safeguard our

economy, there is great hope that
a sound economic climate can be
maintained for our old age and
for the generations which follow
us. On the other hand, if we sit
back—fat, dumb and happy—and
let the world roll by, we cannot
be heard to complain if disaster
overtakes us. It is therefore up to
each and every one of us, singly
and as individuals, to make our
contribution to the future of

America and of our business by
our unending efforts to solve these
problems. ; T

With Cantor, Fitzgerald
(Special toTht?TinANCiAt OniomctF) %

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

Eddie M. Bhimooka is now affili¬
ated with > Cantor, Fitzgerald &
Co., Inc., 232 North! Canon Drive.

- Elbridge Warner ;
Elbridge S. Warner, a partner

in Hayden, Miller & Co., Cleve¬
land, .Ohio, passed away . Sept. 27
at the age of 62 following a long
illness. AA

.. [t .. . V

Ralph T. Sayles
Ralph T. .Sayles passed away

October 8th at the age of 71. Mr.
Sayles had been-executive vice
president of Loomis, Sayes & Co.,
Inc.

Business Upturn Continues Momentum TwoWith Geo-Baker*
- * ... .'cnonfal f r\ twc tib-vr* phm/vvrr/t**!

. Purchasing agents survey themselves and find that the upturn
gees on with generally renewed optimism and relatively satis-
factory balance between ratio of finished goods inventories to

unfinished goods.

Purchasing agents' survey reveals composite opinion that
business continues to get better. ^ ; Ay rA.

According to the purchasing agents who comprise the Na¬
tional Association of Purchasing Agents' Business Survey Com¬
mittee "we do hot have anything approaching a boom; there is
renewed optimism on many fronts. Enough information about
new auto models has leaded out to stimulate enthusiasm for an
early return to normalcy in this industry," Chairman of the
Committee is Chester J. Ogden, Vice-President, Detroit Edison
Co., Detroit. • * A '-AAA'-

"While spotty strikes still hamper the smooth flow of produc¬
tion, Purchasing Executives again report sharp increases in both
production and new orders. This month, 53% report an improve¬
ment in their production rates, compared to 45% in August. Only
9% say their production is off. An even greater number, 58%,
say their new order situation has improved, with only 13%
reporting it as worse.

"Commodity prices are up a little but careful buyers are
still able to negotiate favorably on most items. With the upturn
in business, it might be expected that there would be a desire to
increase unfinished goods*inventories but no such trends is ap¬
parent. . «• • .

"As would be expected with higher production, employment
is up and prospects are bright for further improvement. The most
static of all criteria for the past few months has been buying
policy. There apparently is nothing in the picture to cause

Purchasing Executives to lengthen their forward coverage com¬
mitments.

"This month, our special question sought to determine if there
had been any major shift in the ratio of inventories of finished
goods to unfinished goods.

"Surprisingly, managements have been able to keep a rela¬
tively satisfactory balance between the two. Those reporting their
finished goods as higher in proportion to their unfinished goods
are 30%, with 41% having a higher ratio of unfinished to finished
goods, and 29% say there is no change. ; .* i. . A.

Commodity Prices
"While the magnitude of the change is small, commodity

prices continue the upward trend that began so abruptly last
month. Our members say that it is becoming more difficult to
find discounts from list prices—but they are still available on

many items. Over-all, 48% of our committee members say prices
are up, 46% report no change and 6% say there have been de¬
creases. ' "v".; •'* A ' A''

Inventories V ; .

"Purchasing Executives are still holding a tight rein on their
inventories. While prices have moved up very moderately in the
last two months, our members do not see anything in the price or

supply picture that leads them - to an inventory accumulation
program. Statistically, 35% say that, in the past month, they have
effected further reductions in their materials on hand; 50% report
no change, and 15% had more material on hand at the end of the
month than they had at the beginning.

Employment
• "Another upward movement in the employment figures this

month makes this September report the most optimistic since
September 1955. While 26% reported a better employment situa¬
tion in August, 30% so report this month. Only 14% say their
employment roles have dropped and 56% report no change. Set¬
tlement of thp few remaining major labor contracts appears to be
the major cause for concern over a continuation of the upward
trend.

Buying Policy
"No apparent desire to extend commitments has shown up

yet as all materials still seem to be in plentiful supply and readily
available.

Per Cent Reporting

SEPTEMBER
Hand to 30 00 00 0 Mob.
Mouth - Days Days Days tolYr.

Production Materials. 6 42 38 12 2

MRO Supplies — _
25 51 18 5 1

Capital Expenditures 11 6 22 28 33

AUGUST

Production Materials 10 42 36 10 2

MRO Supplies 29 48 - 19 3 1
. Capital Expenditures 16

'

9 23 26 26

Specific Commodity Changes

"Some commodities like fuel oil, linseed oil and certain food

products are reflecting local conditions, which result in some

members reporting price increases and others reporting price de¬

creases for the same item. ■. _

_ ' . - -

_ : "On the up side are; Copper, lead, steel, steel scrap, waste-
paper, lumber rubber, electric * motors, refractories, fasteners,
bearings, industrial alcohols, helium and hrucine... A .

On the down side are: Tin, coffee and gasoline.

; ... In short supply are: Helium and brucine.'! - - "* ►

W. V. C. Ruxton
William V. C. Ruxton passed

away October 8th at the age of 66.
Prior to his retirement he was a

partner in Spencer Trask & Co.
Mr. Ruxton was a former gover¬

nor of the New York Stock Ex¬

change.

Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CHICAGO, III. — Charles C,
Carlson and James G. Currie are

now with George M. Baker & Co.,
208 South La Salle Street, mem¬
bers of the Midwest Stock Ex¬

change. Mr. Carlson was formerly
with E. F. Hutton & Company;
Mr. Currie was with Aim, Kane,

Rogers & Co.

Russell Le^Vesque Adds
(Special to Ths FinakcialChroxiclb)

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. —

George C. Cavis Jr. has been
added to the staff of Russell J.

Le Vesque and Associates, 321
South Beverly Drive. *

Walston Adds
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.
John P, Row has become con¬

nected with Walston & Co., Inc.*
265 Montgomery Street.

With Kidder, Peabody
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) j - '

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Robert
M. Stockman and Daniel W. Wool-
ley III are now with Kidder, Pea-
body & Co., 210 West Seventh St.

Keller Bros.:Add .-a':
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—John Waid
has been added to the staff o2

Keller Brothers Securities' Co.,
Inc., Zero Court Street. A "

& .'

v i

What effect will Commonwealth
Edison's new dividend policy
have on dividend disbursements

by other utilities? '
This is the question being asked
since the Midwest company an¬

nounced its intention of paying
practically the full amount of
annual earnings in cash and
stock dividends.

In "Start of a Trend?" the ex¬

change Magazine for October
looks into the interesting pos¬

sibilities and shows what might
happen if other companies fol¬
lowed suit. You'll find a table

.showing the proportion of earn¬
ings paid out in cash dividends
by 15 major utilities during the
past five years, recent market
prices and yields.

Some go up while some
go down

The fallacy of thinking that all
stocks rise in a bull market and
all decline in a bearish one is

clearly shown in an article called
"Cross-currents." Two lists,
each of 20 common stocks, show
how stocks that move against
the market set up strong cross¬

currents. TheyYe present in bull
markets, bear markets and in
markets that are just dull. An
interesting and instructive arti¬

cle, pointing up the importance
of selectivity. A -

A measure of market activity

The volume of trading on the
New York Stock Exchange in
1958 has been unusually high.
Three-million-share days havd
been frequent. Yet, the turnover
ratio—or the relationship be¬
tween number of shares avail-,

able for trading and the number
actually traded—has risen only
slightly. How the turnover ratio
has varied over the years and the
effect that past ratios could have
on the present market volume
are the subject of an informa¬
tive article, "The Pace of Stock
Trading."
A feature by Erik Jonsson,
Chairman of Texas Instruments
... an article about lower priced
stocks with impressive divi¬
dend records . . ; are two more

reasons why you'll want a copy
of the exchange for October.

For only $1.50 you can have
twelve of these rewarding
issues, and if you act now, your
subscription will begin with this
October issue. Just clip the
coupon. And please remember—
the exchange cannot be pur¬

chased at newsstands.;

Joins Westheimer Staff
^Special to The Financial Chronicle)

CINCINNATI, Ohio — Harmon
H. Neal has become affiliated with

Westheimer and Company, 322
Walnut Street, members of the

New York and Cincinnati Stock

Exchanges.

the exchange Magazine, Dept. 7 • v

11 Wall Street, New York 5, N. Y; .

Enclosed is $1.50 (check, cash, money
order). Please send me the next 12 issues

of the exchange Magazine.

-NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY- -STATE.

1
I
I
I
I
I
I
\
«
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Continued from first page

A Non-Optimistic View of
The Stock Market Outlook

the stock market. It must be con¬
ceded that the performance of the
market during the six years since
1952 has provided convincing evi¬
dence of its ability to recover
from the intermediate reactions
of 1953, October 1955, spring and
autumn of 1956 ,and January-
February 1957.

Unexpected Results of Financial
C / Reforms
The recovery by the average to

new highs following the 20%
decline from 523 in July 1957 to
41ft in October has been most
impressive. However, there has
been one aspect of the recovery
that is not entirely reassuring.
Detailed technical analysis shows
that, while the average has re¬
covered to new highs, many im¬
portant individual issues have not
been able to exceed highs re¬

corded during the years 1954-1957.
This is an abnormal scattering of
major highs for important lead¬
ing Stocks and is one of the
unexpected results of financial
reforms over the past 40 years.
, A century of what was regarded
as a normal stock market-business
relationship was disrupted in 1929
when the stock market continued
a major advance a little beyond
the peak of industrial activity.
This record of the 1929 New Era
has now been succeeded by a

performance in which the Dow-
Jones industrial average has
established a new major top 21
months after the high reached by
the Federal Reserve Board's in¬
dex of industrial production in
December 1956. V

The 1929-1932 and 1956-1958

performances were made possible
by the elasticity of credit control
provided by the Federal Reserve
System. Prior to this banking
reform the peaks of five previous
New • Era stock markets were

reached many months before
there were any .indications of
deterioration in industrial produc¬
tion. In the first New Era,
accompanying the financing of the
infant railroad industry, average
stock prices reached a high in
May 1835 while business con¬
tinued prosperous into the spring
of 183T. In the New Era boom

during' and after the Civil War,
stock, price* reached a high in
Majf 1869 while serious business
difficulties did not develop until
the autumn of 1873. A New Era
stock market peak in June 1881
preceded the appearance of a

major decline in, business by more
than two years. The top of the
stock market in January 1906 was
followed by a major decline that
waa completed by the time indus¬
trial activity dropped below
normal in November 1907.

SEC* Unsuccessful Mandate

The 1929^1932 experience of a

financial deflation coinciding with
a business deflation resulted in a

depression, go serious and so

intimately related to the stock
market that drastic reform of the
market was inevitable. The Fed¬
eral Reserve in addition to overall
credit control was given control
of margins and the Securities and
ExchangeCommission was created
to see that the stock market would
never again present the problem
that it did from 1929 to 1932. In

addition. to high margins, the
reforms included the elimination
of professional pool operations
strict control of short selling.
However, nothing positive was
done about the problem of pre¬
venting frenzied bull markets
while business is prosperous and
disastrous bear markets eeinciding
with major declines in business
activity, although the Securities
and" Exchange Commission was

to eliminate, among

other things, "sudden and un¬
reasonable fluctuations in the
prices of securities."
It is the "sudden and unreason¬

able fluctuations in the prices of
securities" in the past few years
that raise serious doubts regarding
the market's ability to keep the
1953-1958 New Era bull market
going for another five years.
From a technical point of view the
six New Era bull markets since
1830 have merely been relatively
brief periods of "sudden and un¬
reasonable fluctuations in the

prices of securities." A compari¬
son of the performance of the in¬
dustrial average from 1932 to 1952
with its action from September
1953 to April 1956 helps to illus¬
trate the difference between a

fairly normal market and a New
Era. In the twenty years from 1932
to 1952 the average advanced a

total of 255 points from a low of
40 to a high at 295. This gave an

average rate of advance of 13
points a year for twenty years.
An abrupt break with the twenty
year pattern is demonstrated by
the 270 point advance from 254 to
524 in two and one-half years, or
an average rate of more than 100
points a year.

Underlying "Stilt Formations"

The ability of the average to
reach new highs in the past month
should not obscure the fact that

approximately three-quarters of
the issues listed on the New York
Stock Exchange are not partici¬
pating in the advance to new
record highs. Many that are going
along with the average are bal¬
anced on rather vulnerable stilt
formations. These stilts won't last
much longer and when they suc¬
cumb there is no important seg¬
ment of the market left to carry
on the New Era boom for another
five years.

A stilt formation results from
a concentrated advance in which
the price of a stock within a rel¬
atively short period of time shows
a net gain very much greater than
the amount it had advanced over

a number of years. Usually the
period of rapid advance occurs

following a more normal rate of
uptrend that finally carries the
stock to levels higher than it has
ever sold before.

Offers Alcoa As An Example

Striking examples of stilt for¬
mations are provided by the per¬
formance of the common stock of
Aluminum Co. of America be¬
tween 1926 and 1958. From 1926
to March 1929, Alcoa ranged be¬
tween 5 and 16 (in terms of the
shares now being traded). In
April 1929, however, an advance
started that carried the price from
14 to 43 in August. In five months
Alcoa had a range of 29 points,
more than double its extreme

range of the preceding three years.
The instability of this kind of a
stilt formation is shown by the fact
that between August and Novem¬
ber, 1929, Alcoa declined from
43 to 15.

It was this kind of performance
that resulted in the Securities and

Exchange Act in order to make
certain that there would never be
another period of New Era type
speculation. As reflected in the
market action of Alcoa from 1932
to 1953 there was every reason to
believe that regulation of specu¬
lation had eliminated any possi¬
bility of another New Era boom.
Between* 1936 and July 1953,
Alcoa traded in a 20 point range
between 5 and 25. From July 1953
to June 1954 Alcoa doubled its
range by advancing from 25 to 45
and in the process reached new
all-time highs by exceeding the
1929^ peak at 43. This foray into

virgin price territory prepared the
way for a great stilt formation
that, beginning in January 1955,
carried Alcoa to 133 by August
1956. This net gain of 88 points
in twenty months was more than
double the extreme range of the
preceding eighteen years.

Some of the 500,000 new cus¬

tomers on annual average that
have been getting into the mar¬

ket may well have helped Alcoa
on its way from 45 to 133. They
were unable, however, to keep the
stock from declining to 88 between
August and November in 1956
and ultimately reaching a low of
60 in December 1957. The gen¬

erally accepted belief that even
if good stocks are high now they
will be still higher within five
years could prove to be extremely
misleading in the case of many
popular stilt formation issues in
the great New Era bull market of
1954-1958. From 1932 to -1956
Alcoa did reach new highs on av¬

erage every five years. However,
it did take Alcoa 25 years to ex- ■

ceed the New Era high of 1929.
And getting back to 133 now will
be much more difficult than when
Alcoa was free-wheeling from
60 to 133 between May 1955 and
August 1956. ' '

Conclusion
, ; •

The past performance record of
Alcoa has been given; in detail to-
provide an example of the kind,
of thing that can happen to the.
highest quality stocks after they
have been subjected to the full
stilt formation treatment. As pre¬

viously indicated, it is difficult to
fit the current crop of stilt forma¬
tions into the concept of a new
bull market unaccountably get¬
ting . under way~. Certainly the
1958 performance of such groups
as the drugs, finance companies,
foods and food chains, office and
business equipment and cigarette
manufacturers looks more like the
climax of a great stock market
boom rather than the beginning of
a new bull market.

Transcontinental Gas
Common Stock Offered
An underwriting group headed

by White, Weld & Co. and Stone
& Webster Securities Corp. is of¬
fering 600,000 shares of Transcon¬
tinental Gas Pipe Line Corp. com¬
mon stock to the public today
(Oct. 16). The stock is priced at
$23.37 per share.
Of the net proceeds from the

sale of the stock, $8,000,000 will
be used to repay a portion of out¬
standing bank loans. The balance
of the proceeds will be added to
the general funds of the company.
The company estimates that it will
spend approximately $118,700,000
after June 30,: 1958 for construc¬
tion work which was scheduled at

that date for-completion in 1958
and 1959. Additional funds neces¬

sary for the scheduled construc¬
tion program are expected to be
obtained from bank borrowings,
general funds of the company, and
the sale of additional debt or

equity securities, or both, in
amounts and at times which can¬

not now be determined. • I , -

Transcontinental Gas Pipe. Line
Corp. owns and operates an inter¬
state pipeline system for- the
transportation and sale of natural
gas. Its main pipeline system ex¬
tends 1,842 miles from the Texas
and Louisiana Gulf Coast to the
New York-New Jersey-Philadel¬
phia metropolitan area and has a

present allocated capacity of 953,-
014 MCF per day, exclusive of gas
available from storage.

Continued from page 6

total for the first nine months of 1958 slightly exceeded that of
the comparable period last year. X; ' -a

In the automotive industry last week strikes completely ;
knocked out General Motors' assembly work and partially: im-
paired Chrysler Corp.- production as1 United States car makers *

struggled to get 1959 model-operations going on a full-throttle ;

basis, "Ward's Automotive-Reports" declared on Friday last. -

The statistical publicgflon estimated the past week's output at '
33,798 passenger cars arid 11,048 trucks, counts that fell below the ;
previous week's totals of $4,464 cars and 14,313 trucks. - • .

? Although various General Motors supplier plants during the -

week resolved the local grievances that had kept them idle since .

Oct. 2, the corporation's assembly -activity remained tinder wraps .

and no cars or trucks .were built,

According to "Ward's" only threes plants of Chrysler Corp.,
the Imperial and Dodge-rnain factories in Detroit .and the Los ?

Angeles unit, were - unscathed by labor, disputes- , Only 8,350 f
Chrysler Corp. carsvwere programmed last week.';

The other three manufacturers^ in contrast,Were-building up.
their productive energies/?;This agency /noted that Ford Divisioa >

would have all of dts: assembly plants turning out J959 imodels by i

Friday (last), and: was scheduling eight sites for Saturday work. >

Mercury, only car maker-still to'get new model output underway,
starts this. week. Sta'debaker^Packard/planned its first five-day ;
week of the model yea*. American Motors, with six days prq>- •

grammed, hiked-production do an all-time AM weekly high of „

6,000, units. / i$.• viYiC'-r r-k?:
- In commenting on "new "car sales, "Ward's"- declared that a '

daily average of 11,250" units was attained Sept. 21-30, an increase -i
of 25% over the preceding 10-day average of 8,990. ;The daily rate ;
of sales for the entire month of September was 10.240 cars,.how-
ever, 17.8% below August's1 12,461figure.< A September fall-off
had been forecast,. kihce (the"month was basically a* 1958 model *

cleanupperiod.'-'A5-it-:/' L

Steel Output Scheduled This Week to Rise Further to *.

73.6%!of Ingot Capacity •: .';>7;
( Steelmakers' optimism is reaching a new high' as the auto- ]
motive industry moves into full production of 1959 models, "Steel"-. •

magazine reported on Monday last. . . • - •

Detroit's steel buyers are releasing the orders they held back
when/ strikes stopped their 5 assembly lines,; , the metalworking ,

weekly observed. '': \ ;

As they boost production, they will expand their inventories i
from 14 to 30 days aricl try to keep them at that level. How often >

they will buy will depend on how well the new cars sell. First r
reports suggest a good car year is in the making. '

Optimism is also the keynote in barometric partmaking indus- "
tries. A "Steel" survey o|-makers of castings, forgings, stampings, '
gears, motors and other parts indicates that the fourth quarter will /
be the best quarter of the year. These parts must be ordered well^
in advance of end product manufacture. / % / v

Component producers now look for demand this quarter to )
be higher than they expected a couple of months ago. They cite '*
the fact that inquiry volume is up, inventory reduction is about '
over and new orders, are pp. ^ _ . -

All this optimism" means better business ahead,-this trade ;
weekly declared and better business provides -larger employment J
and bigger payrolls. -!*!• .'■/;• V : 1

. ; Producers of refrigerators, freezers:and.washing machines are :
bolstering the market forssheet steel. Their increased requirements ^
reflect bettersales.:
'' '•« Producers of mechanical" tubing report substantial improve- .

ment in- their sales.;' Automotive buying is chiefly responsible. ,

Instead of placing -orders every two weeks, the automakers are t>

buying on a month-to-month basis. , ,

Consumer inventories- of most steel products have been re- ;

duced to manageable size, "but plates and structurals are still being ,*

liquidated. Structural "fabricators'are not buying until they get a -
•job and can order;frrim-'thebill.Iof-materials;\ . ?
*

If the current: Irate ^pf recovery is maintained, -this month's i
production could be 8,80.Q,Q00 ;tpns, th£ highest sinceOctober, 1957.

Higher operating rates were reported by eight steeimaking dis- ;•
tricts, The 12 districts .varied from a high of 88% of capacity at >
St. Louis to 55% at ^oungsto.wn. ^ -; k V

"Steel's" composite on sfeelmaking scrap declined 67 cents to ;
$42:33 a gross ton, largky reflecting weakness in the Chicago dis^;'
trict. ...The increased usevof ihot metal ?m steel melts is also an >
unsettling influence.'-\7 : ;

; The American "iron'^ and Steel Institute announced that the-
operating rate of steel companies will average *123.7% of steel
capacity for the^WeCkr-beginning Oct. 13, 1958, equivalent to
1,987,000 tons of ingot afcd stoel castings (based on average weekly
production for 1947-40) as cohipared with an actual rate of *120.3%
of capacity,, and L933iOOO tdus' a week ago;

Output for the .week beginning Oct. 13, 1958 is equal to about
73.6% of the utiiizatibii of the" Jan. 1, 1958 annual capacity of >
140,742,570 net tons compared with actual production of "71.6% the
week before. .7.."-" -V.
! - For the like week i month ago the rate was *110^% and pro¬

duction 1,771,000 tons. A year ago, the actual weekly prodnctioh
was placed at 2,070,000 tons, or 128.9%..

Forms Securities Planners *Index of production is Vised on average weekly production tor 1947-1949.
/ ' ' - - _ ....

Electric Output Continued Lower Trend the Past Week
The amount ofelectric energy distribution by the electric light

and power industry for the week ended Saturday, Oct. 11,1958 was
estimated at 12,067,000,000- k.wh,,: according to the Edison Electric
Institute. Output-continued to show declines last week.-

For the week ended Oct. 11, 1958 output decreased by 44,- *

000,000 kwh. under that of-the previous week but recorded an in-

(Special to The Financial Chronicle) '

SAN FRANCISCO, Calif.—Rob¬
ert E. Crawford Jr. is engaging in
a securities business from offices

at 3412 Geary Boulevard under
the firm name of Securities Plan¬

ners Co.
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crease of 353.000,000 kvvh. above that of.the comparable 1957 week
and 767,000.000 kwh. above that of the week ended Oct. 13, 1956.

, Car Loadings Continue to Point Upward in Week :

Ended October 4
' " Loadings of revenue freight in the'Week ended Oct. 4, 1958 .

were 4,092 cars, or 0.6% above, the preceding week.
Loadings for the week ended Oct. 51,. .1958 totaled 677,016 :

cars, a decrease of 70,631 cars, or 9.4% below the corresponding
•

1957 week, and a decrease of 138,177 cars, or 17% below the cor¬

responding week in . 1956. ■ . 5, v :

Automotive Output Last Week Hampered by Strikes at
General Motors and Chrysler Plants Declined

■ Below Previous Weeks' Level

Passenger car production for the week ended Oct. 10, 1958,
; according * to "Ward's -Automotive Reports," was 1 completely -

knocked out bv strikes at General Motors plants and partially im- ■

; paired at Chrysler Corp. ' y v; 5 v..' ,v;

Last week's car output totaled 33,798 units and compared with >

M 34,464 (revised) in the previous week; The'past week's production
total of cars and trucks amounted to 44,846; units, or a decrease -

'of 3,931 units below that of the previous week's output, states ,!
*:"Ward's." '7 P'7 '7 •• •* i

; , Last week's car 'output fell below (hii j1 of. the previous week
... by 666 units,, while track output;declined "by 3,265 vehicles during
the .week. In. the. corresponding week last, year 38,626 cars and
-18,860 trucks were assembled, ,.*^7y w' ^ "5 . • ; • "
U- : Last week the agbnc^reported therpycepe 11,048 trucks, made €
in the United States. This .compared, with,1.4J313 in the previous

■

"-week' and 18,860 a year ago. 5P'X-'P..XXV'- 'v-V'5

vU

.?•

Lumbeir Shipments Rose 2,5% Afteye Qutput in the b?

; :7 v: Lumber shipmehts of 469 reporting 'nulls in; the week ended5.
Oct. 4, 1958 \vere 2.5%;above production; according to the "Na-',
tional. Lumber Trade Barometer:'' Tn the same period new orders
were 14.9% below production'. Unfilled orders amounted to 40% of
stocks. Production w3s 2.1% below; shipments 6.6% below and
new orders were 17.6% below the previous week and 3.6% below
the likeweek in 1957/:- X'X-' \'y./ ■'
'■; .«»•>• ■_ ..... •-.» .

Business 'FaiImesvTmn^d Downward1 the'Past Week "V
::;r <-• ..^ r U •*;•"< x ■; •>-

.Commercial and industrial failures- declined ?to 271 in the week
ended Oct. 9 from .301 in the preceding weeky Dun & Bradstreet,,
Inc., report®, .Howuyec, cs^ualtiea remained higher than the 244
in the comparable week of last year aud^ the :259dn 1956. Failures
also exceeded byf l4;% the;prewar .leveI(of ;237i;in;the similar Week 5

b.-t- >,.yViuvvAr-vTcC'■ - . J
•7

, Failures.- Luvolving .liabilitiBes of $54)60. or .more dipped to 230 .

from 245 in the previous week and 202- in e1957....Small casualties ;

with liabilities unde* $5,000 declined -to .41 from 56 a week ago ;i
and 4g, last year.' Liabilities ranged above* $100,000 for 27 of the >

week's: failures as against 20 in the preceding week. ;

While retail casualties continued upWatd, rising to 15L from
14L other industry and . trade groups had.lower totals than last "
week, bManufactures failing dipped to $5 from 58, wholesalers to
26 from .30, gonstructiOii' contractors' to 30 frornl 46 and commercial
services to 19 from, 26. Trade and seryjee mortality exceeded >•
last year's level, butlevyer manufacturers apd! construction con-
tractors "sriecumbed than a yearago.• : . -

X Five of the nine mUjor;geographie regions reported lower tolls
during the week. Casualties in the Middle Atlantic States declined
mildly to 79 from 87, in the South Atlantic to 25 from 32 and in
the Pacific States to 65 from

. 76, Contrasting week-to-week in¬
creases prevailed in three regions,' including the East North
Central, up to 48 from 42,* while there was no change in the
Mountain States. More businesses failed dhan-a year ago in all
regions except the Sooth Central . and Mountain States. The most ,

noticeable rise from 1957 occurred in the South Atlantic Region.

- Wholesale Food Price Index Registered New 1958
Low for Second Straight-Week

For the second week in a row the wholesale food price index,
compiled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.j declined' to a new 1958 low.
On Oct. 7 it fell 0.3% to $6.28 from $6.30' the previous low. The
past week it was at (he lowest level since'Nov. 19, 1957, but it
exceeded the-$6.12 of a year ago by 2.6%! " p L ,

Moving higher in wholesale cost last "week1 were flour, wheat,
corn, rye, oats, barley, hams, lard, sugar,'cottonseed oil, hogs and
lambs. Lower in price were bellies, butter, cocoa, eggs and steers.

The index represents the sum total of the price per pound of
31 raw foodstuffs and^ meats in general: use-and dhief function
is to show the general trend of food prices at the wholesale level

Wholesale Commodity Price Index. Continued to Show
Moderate Gains in the Latest Week

\ There was another moderate rise in the general commodity
price level last week, reflecting higher-prices on steel scrap, lard,
sugar and flour. The daily wholesale coipipodity price index com¬

piled by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc., stood at 278.64 on Oct. 6, com¬
pared with 277.91 a week earlier and 281.59 on the comparable
date last year. *

Most grain prices moved within a narrow range during the
week and finished fractionally below those of the prior week.
Increased harvesting and higher receipts ^resulted in a slight dip
in soybean prices leaving trading unchanged. Wheat prices fell
moderately as export demand lagged and wholesalers reported
larger supplies. , - • "••* •'

Oats prices moved up somewhat as well as volume which was

slightly above that of a week earlier. Trading in corn held steady,
but prices finished slightly lower. Although supplies declined,
the buying of rye slackened and prices slipped slightly from' the
prior week. ~ " *''

Increased trading helped boost flour prices a little the past
week. Some mills had difficulty in meeting shipping schedules.
There was an appreciable gain in volume in rice with prices
equalling those of the prior week. . Spot sugar prices in the
domestic market moved up somewhat as purchases expanded.

A noticeable gain occurred in cocoa prices during the week as

J;

transactions rose substantially. Wholesalers reported a moderate
dip in cocoa prices and trading at the end of the week was dull.

Although hog prices in Chicago moved up at the beginning of
the week, they declined at the end of the period and finisned
slightly below those of a week earlier. A moderate rise in hog
receipts occurred during the week. The buying of steers was

steady and prices were close to those of the prior week. Cattle
receipts were down fractionally from the prior week with notice¬
able year-to-year declines prevailing. While trading in lambs was

unchanged from a week earlier, prices moved up somewhat. This
was due to a slight reduction in salable supplies. Higher trading
resulted in an appreciable rise in lard prices during the week.

Following a report that suggested that the Government's
forthcoming crop forecast would be down sharply from the Sept. 1
estimate, cotton trading rose noticeably and was followed by
moderately higher prices. Exports of cotton for the week ended
last Tuesday were estimated at 29,000 bales by the New York
Cotton Exchange Service Bureau.. This compared with 77,000 bales
a week earlier and 116,000 bales in the comparable 1957 period.
The totals for the season through Tuesday was about 546,000 bales
as against 715,000 bales in the comparable period last year.

Trade Volume Showed Moderate Improvement in Latest
Week Over Like Period a Year Ago

Encouraged by extensive sales promotions and cool weather
. consumers stepped up their buying of fall apparel, housewares
and food products last week, boosting overall retail trade mod-

, : erately over that of a year ago. Scattered reports indicate that
volume in new passenger pars improved during the week follow¬
ing the introduction of some 1959 models, but noticeable year-to-
year declines* continued to prevail.

"3 ;' • The total dollar volume of retail trade in the period ended
: on Wednesday of the past week was unchanged to 4% higher than
a year ago, - spot estimates collected by Dun & Bradstreet, Inc.
show. Regional* estimates varied from the comparable 1957 levels
by the following percentages: Middle Atlantic States -f-3 to +7%;
"East South Central -f2 to +6; South Atlantic +1 to -f-5; East
North Central and West North Central 0 to +4; New England,

v West South Central and Mountain —1 to +3 and Pacific Coast
- States —4 to 0%. :-r '
^ Women shoppers were primarily interested coats, sportswear

:;and dresses. Noticeable year-to year gains were registered. There
were moderate increases from a year ago in the call for some

^fashion accessories and women's suits. Volume in men's apparel
was slightly higher than in the similar 1957 week, with principal

'

gains in, topcoats and winter suits. Retailers reported moderate
'

increases in, sales of boys' shirts and sportswear and girls' dresses *
-

and skirts. / ;• . .. . ,

. Despite some appreciable gains iifsales of television sets and
radios, total Volume in major appliances was down moderately

; from last year. Furniture sales dipped from a year ago, although
>- some week-to-week increases occurred in bedroom sets and some

i uphplstefed lihes. There was another rise in purchases of house-
• v<wares during* the week, particularly kitchen utensils and glass-
>ware-' While volume in floor coverings, slipcovers and draperies
matched similar year ago levels, interest in linens lessened some¬

what.''; ' • > :• 'V - •' -

, Housewives increased their buying of fresh meat, fresh pro-

duce, canned goods and frozen foods a week ago, offsetting de¬
clines in baked goods and some dairy products. Interest in flour,

, sugar and rice matched that of a week earlier.
3 Wholesalers reported a noticeable rise in orders for women's
better-priced coats last.week. Stocks were reported limited and
deliveries lagged behind schedule. There was a moderate increase
in the buying of dresses, suits and some fashion accessories.
Interest in men's furnishings expanded substantially, especially
in neckwear, dress shirts and socks. The call for men's suits
and topcoats matched that of a week earlier and moderate in¬
creases occurred in volume in children's merchandise.

Buyers stepped up their orders for occasional tables and chairs
. and upholstered furniture in the week, boosting total furniture
volume slightly ahead of a week earlier. Interest in case goods
and dinette sets was sluggish. While the call for draperies moved
up, trading in linens and floor coverings was dull. Except for
some appreciable gains in sales of lighting fixtures, television sets

'

and hi-fi sets, appliance volume lagged behind the prior week.
'

Wholesalers reported moderate increases in housewares and hard-
- ware during the week.

There was another rise in transactions in industrial fabrics,
• man-made fibers and synthetics last week. Volume held close
to that of a year ago. Boosted by higher trading in print cloths
and sateens, the call for cotton gray goods exceeded that of the
prior week. Textile wholesalers in Philadelphia and Boston re-

"

ported a decline in interest in woolen, worsted and carpet wool.
•

.Incoming orders at dyeing and finishing plants in some New
England centers improved.

The total dollar volume of food buying at wholesale equalled
that of the prior week. Increased trading in canned goods, fresh
produce and fresh meat offset declines in some dairy products,
baked goods and flour.

Bait. Paint & Chemical

Department store sales on a country-wide basis as taken from
the Federal Reserve Board's index for the week ended Oct. 4,
1958 advanced 7% above the like period last year. In the preced¬
ing week, Sept. 27, 1958 a decrease of 2% was reported. For the
four weeks ended Oct. 4, 1958, a gain of 2% was registered. For
the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Oct. 4, 1958 a decrease of 1% was re¬
ported below that of 1957.

Retail trade sales volume in New York City the past week
was unchanged to 2% higher than the like period a year ago.

Warm weather during the week tended to discourage shop¬
ping and resulted in a poorer showing, when compared with the
substantial volume of last year.

According to the Federal Reserve Board's index, department
store sales in New York City for the week ended Oct. 4, 1958
showed an increase of 15% from that of the like period last year.
In the preceding week, Sept. 27, 1958 a decrease of 1% was re¬
ported. For the four weeks ended Oct. 4, 1958, an increase of
6% was noted. For the period Jan. 1, 1958 to Oct. 4, 1958 an in¬
crease of 2% was registered above that of the corresponding
period in 1957. '

P. W. Brooks Group
Public offering of units of $2,-

000,000 sinking fund debentures,
6V2% series due Oct. 1, 1973 and
140,000 shares of common stock of
Baltimore Paint & Chemical Corp.
is being made today (Oct. 16) by
P. W. Brooks & Co., Inc. and asso¬
ciates. Each unit, consisting of
$500 principal amount of deben¬
tures at par and 35 shares of com¬
mon stock at $3 per share, is
priced at $605, plus accrued inter-"
est from Oct. 1, 1958.
Net proceeds from the concur¬

rent sale of the $2,000,000 princi¬
pal amount of sinking fund de¬
bentures, 6%% series* due 1973
and 140,000 shares of common
stock offered in units, and 25,000
extra shares being sold to certaiii
individuals, will be used by the
company for the repayment of a
loan and for working capital.
The debentures will be redeem¬

able for the sinking fund begin¬
ning on or before Aug. 1, 1967 at
redemption prices ranging from
102 Vz % to par, plus accrued inter¬
est. The debentures will also be
redeemable at optional redemp¬
tion prices receding from 105% to
par, plus accrued interest.
Baltimore Paint & Chemical

Corp. is a leading manufacturer
of a wide line of quality house
paints, enamels, lacquers, var¬
nishes and industrial finishes sold

through more than 1,600 paint dis¬
tributors under established trade
names. The company believes that
it is the largest producer of
traffic. paint for marking lanes
arid dividing lines on streets 'and
highways. It also makes alkyd
resins, polyvinyl acetate and other
chemicals and resins for use in. its
own manufacturing operations as
well as for sale to other paint and
printing ink manufacturers.

H. L. Emerson Adds
(Special toThe Financial Chronicle)

. CLEVELAND, Ohio—Guy R.
McLaughlin has become associ¬
ated with H. L. Emerson & Co.,
Inc., Union Commerce Building,
members of the Midwest Stock

Exchange. He was formerly with
Saunders, Stiver & Co.

» Otto Forst Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

LOS ANGELES, Calif.—Otto
Forst is conducting a securities
business from offices at 7466 Bev¬

erly Boulevard.

Chicago Analysts toHear
CHICAGO, 111.—W. A. Hewitt,

president of Deere & Company,
will address the luncheon meeting
of the Investment Analysts So¬
ciety of Chicago to be held Thurs¬
day, October 16th in the Adams
Room of the Midland Hotel.

C. G. Criswell, Jr* Opens
ST. PETERSBURG BEACH, Fla.

—Grover C. Criswell, Jr. is con¬

ducting a securities business from
offices at 2503 Pass-a-Grille Way.

Donovan Opens Office
WILMINGTON, Del.—John J.

Donovan is engaging in a securi¬
ties business from offices at 2303

Lancaster Avenue.

Opens New Branch
WORLAND, Wyo.— Andersen,

Randolph & Co., Inc. has opened
a branch office at 504 Big Horn,
under the direction of Howard C.

Meyer.

First Trust Branch
NORFOLK, Neb.—The First

Trust Company of Lincoln has
opened a branch office at 116
South Fourth Street under the
management of John Wilson.
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Some Recent SEC Activities
It is still issued occasionally in the
western states usually by compa¬
nies exploring for or exploiting
natural reources. The purchaser
of assessable stock not only pays

an initial purchase price but also
becomes obligated at the risk of
losing some portion of his interest,
to pay additional assessments if
and when they are levied by
the company. Properly employed,
there is no doubt but that this
feature serves a useful purpose. It
permits a venture to be started on
a relatively modest basis and gives
,'X>me assurance that the enterprise
will be able to obtain further
capital when additional funds are
needed in order to exploit favor¬
able developments.

It appears, however, that some
companies having outstanding as¬
sessable shares issued prior to the
adoption of our Regulation A-M
have levied assessments against
their stockholders without disclos¬

ing the status of the company or
the purpose for which the pro¬
ceeds are to be used. In some in¬

stances, stockholders have been
able to obtain very little informa¬
tion from the company and have
sometimes even been met with a

flat refusal by the company offi¬
cials to furnish any information
whatsoever. There have been in¬
dications that the funds raised by
the assessments will not in some

cases be productive of any present
or potential benefit to the stock¬
holders, and that some of these
companies are operated chiefly for
the personal benefit of insiders.
There has been evidence in some

other cases that companies with as¬

sessable stock outstanding are be¬
ing used as vehicles to raise funds
for the benefit of affiliated enter¬

prises which are themselves unable
or unwilling to make the disclo¬
sures required were they to seek
funds directly from the public.
As a result, the Commission has

recently invited comments on cer¬

tain proposed changes in its Rules
which would specify that the levy¬
ing of assessments by these com¬

panies are within the purview of
the Securities Act of 1933 by con¬
struing the definition of the terms
"offer" and "sale" of a security to
include the levy of an assessment.
It seems clear that when a stock¬

holder is asked to risk additional
funds in an enterprise, he is being
asked to make a new investment
decision in connection with which
he is entitled to appropriate dis¬
closure by the issuer in order that
the stockholder may have a basis
for an informed decision.
It has been pointed out in some

of the comments we have received,
and the Commission is prepared to
recognize, that these levies are

frequently conducted on a small
scale with the result that it may
reasonably be considered to be
unnecessary to insist upon the full
registration process and that a

somewhat lesser amount of infor¬
mation may be adequate in order
to give appropriate protection to
the stockholders. For this reason,
the adoption of the proposed rule
has been postponed, and the staff
,1s considering the feasibility of a
conditional exemption from regis¬

tration allowing the raising on
'such a basis of limited amounts

by means of assessments. It is
believed that such an exemption,
if properly drafted, would provide
Reasonable protection for stock¬
holders in these cases with a min¬

imum effort and expense for the
'

companies concerned.
Turning now from the field of

rule making, I should like to dis¬
cuss the somewhat related field of

proposed ehanges in the legisla¬
tion under which the SEC oper-
k

ates. In the Summer of 1957, we
- submitted to the Congress propos-
ials to amend an aggregate of 87
rsubsections of the six statutes

"which we administer. The over-all

purpose of these proposed amend¬
ments was to strengthen the safe¬
guards and protections afforded
the public in their securities trans¬
actions by tightening the jurisdic¬
tional provisions of the statutes,
by correcting certain inadequacies
which continued experience has
disclosed, and by facilitating crim¬
inal prosecutions and other en¬
forcement activities. Considerable
publicity has been given from
time to time to these measures,-

but I think it might be helpful
if I went over them again so that
State Securities Administrators

may have them fully in mind if
any question is raised about them.

Amend 1933 SEC Act

The proposals to amend the Se¬
curities Act of 1933 would (1)
provide a more workable proce¬
dure in administrative proceed¬
ings relating to pre-effective reg¬
istration statements by providing
for more time within which pro¬

ceedings may be instituted and
conducted, and authorizing the
Commission to issue an order post¬
poning the effective date of the
registration statement pending the
completion of the proceedings; (2)
clarify the jurisdiction basis of the
civil liability provisions of the
statute; (3) permit a registrant to
withdraw its registration state¬
ment except where the statement
is subject to or about to .becoipe
subject to a stop-order or similar
proceeding or a Commission order
in such a proceeding; (4) make it
clear that a showing of past vio¬
lations is a sufficient basis for in-*
junctive relief and that aiders and
abettors may be responsible in
civil and administrative proceed¬
ings; (5) extend civil and criminal
liability to documents filed with
the Commission under the exemp-
tive Regulation A as authorized
by Section 3(b); an (6) increase
from $300,000 to $500,000 the size
of offerings which may be so ex¬

empted from registration under
Section 3(b).
The proposed increase in the

Section 3(b) ceiling to $500,000 was
also the subject of two Senate bills
filed separately from the Commis¬
sion's recommendations. Ttfis pro¬
posal was favorably reported by
the Senate Committee on Banking
and Currency and passed by the
Senate, but was not reported out
by the House Committee on Inter¬
state and Foreign Commerce in
the current session of Congress.
In addition, another bill was sep¬

arately introduced to repeal Sec¬
tion 3(a) (11) of the Securities
Act, which provides an exemption
for intrastate offerings from the
registration requirements of the
statute. No action was taken on

this proposal.

Amend 1934 SEC Act

The Commission has proposed
also to amend the Securities Ex¬

change Act of 1934, so as to make
proof of past violations adequate
basis for injunctive relief and also
to impose responsibility upon aid¬
ers and abettors in civil and ad¬
ministrative proceedings. In addi¬
tion, amendments were proposed
to that statute which would, among
other things:

(1) Make it a violation of this
Act to embezzle money or securi¬
ties entrusted to the care of an

exchange member or a registered
broker or dealer;
(2) Make the status of a person

as an exchange member, a broker
or dealer doing business through
a member or a registered broker
or dealer adequate basis for Fed¬
eral jurisdiction;
(3) Clarify and strengthen the

statutory provisions relating to
manipulation and to the financial

responsibility of brokers and
dealers;
(4) Authorize the Commission

by rule to regulate the borrowing,

holding or lending of customers'
securities by a broker or dealer;

(5) Make it clear that attempts
to purchase or sell securities are
covered by the anti-fraud provi¬
sions of the statute;

(6) Revise the provisions relat¬
ing to broker-dealer registrations
with respect to (a) the basis on
which action for denial or revoca¬
tion may be taken, (b) the sanc¬
tions which may be imposed by
the SEC, (c) the conditions un¬

der which an application for reg¬
istration may be withdrawn, and
(d) the postponement of the effec¬
tiveness of an application for reg¬
istration; (7) Authorize the Com¬
mission to suspend or withdraw
the registration of a securities ex¬

change when the exchange has
ceased to meet the requirements
of its original registration; and
(8) Provide that an insolvent

broker or dealer may be adjudi¬
cated a bankrupt in an injunctive
proceeding instituted by the Com¬
mission.

The changes proposed in the
Trust Indenture Act of 1939 would
conform certain provisions of that
statute to certain of the recom¬

mendations made in connection

with the Securities Act of 1933.

Investment Company Act of 1940
The amendments proposed by

the Commission to the Investment

Company Act of 1940 would:

(.1) Require an investment com¬
pany to state as matters of funda¬
mental policy, which generally
could not be changed without the
qonsent of its stockholders, the
extent to which it intends to in¬

vest in particular types of securi¬
ties and such other basic invest¬
ment objectives which it repre¬
sents it will emphasize;
(2) Strengthen the provisions

requiring that there be a mini¬
mum number of independent or
nonmanagement directors;
(3) Limit the extent to which

a face-amount investment com¬

pany can include preferred and
common stock in its "qualified in¬
vestments";
(4) Make clear the application

of the statute to an "advisory
board"; and
(5) Clarify the stated exceptions

available to companies engaged in
banking, insurance, small loan,
factoring, discount or real estate
businesses.

Investment Advisers Act of 1940

The amendments which we have

proposed to the Investment Ad¬
visers Act of 1940 would:

(1) Expand the basis for dis¬
qualification of a registrant be¬
cause of prior misconduct;
(2) Authorize the Commission

by rule to require the keeping of
books and records and the filing
of reports;
(3) Permit periodic examinations
of a registrant's books and records;
(4) Empower the Commission

by rule to define and prescribe
means reasonably designed to pre¬
vent fraudulent practices;
(5) Extend criminal liability

for a willful violation of a rule or

order of the Commission; and
, (6) Revise the provisions relat¬
ing to the postponement of effec¬
tiveness and the withdrawal of

applications for registration.
In addition, the Commission has

proposed a number of amendments
to Chapters X and XI of the Bank¬
ruptcy Act which are designed to
eliminate certain difficulties that
have arisen under that Act. Among
the more important and provoca¬
tive of these suggestions is the
proposed amendment to Chapter
X1 which would allow the Com¬
mission to appeal from the District
Court, provided leave to appeal is
granted by the appropriate Court
of Appeals.
Inasmuch as Congress adjourned

in August without acting upon the
bills embodying the amendments
proposed by the Commission, it is
our intention to re-examine these

1 Section 208 of Chapter X (11 U. S. C.
608.) .

suggestions in light of the com¬
ments which have been made since
their introduction and it is reason¬

able to predict that the proposals
will be re-introduced in substan¬

tially the same form in the 1st
Session of the 86th Congress which
is scheduled to convene on Jan. 7,
1959.

Enforcement Progress

The last topic which I would
like very briefly to discuss, that
of progress in enforcement, is to
some extent unrelated to the fore¬
going. I am certain, however,
that it is always of continuing and
vital interest and importance both
to the Commission which I repre¬
sent and to each and every North
American Securities Administra¬
tor. v:

I have sometimes been asked
Why the Securities and Exchange
Commission should place so much
emphasis on this phase of our
work and whether our increased
enforcement activity indicates ei¬
ther so prior deficiency in this
field or an increased disregard for
the law. We are now approaching
our 25th anniversary as a regula¬
tory body. The securities industry
as a whole is now firmly geared
to the statutes we administer. As
far as I have been able to see, the
Securities and Exchange Commis¬
sion has never from its inception
faltered in its insistence that the
mandates of the statutes be ex¬

plicitly observed. With habit and
increased understanding, however,
and in the rising market of many
years' standing, and with the
vastly wider base of investor in¬
terest and the enormous potential
gain to be derived, there has been
attracted to the securities industry
a fringe element of confidence
men, without conscience or scru¬
ple, who are determined to take
whatever advantage they can of
the American public, regardless of
the controls which Congress has
adopted for the express purpose
of preventing such frauds. We are
determined to thwart the ambi¬
tions of these gentry, which have
become a serious threat to the in¬

vesting public relatively recently.
With cooperation, we shall suc¬

ceed. Most certainly, we do not
intend to hesitate in any respect
in this effort until it has been
made clearly apparent to all ille¬
gitimate operators that their- tal¬
ents can be exercised with far

more safety in fields other than
the securities market.

In this vital field, I think the
record of the past year is one of
continuing progress in the refine¬
ment and improvement of tech¬
niques for dealing with these
problems, and with the various
schemes which these ingenious
crooks have devised to hide their
activities.

Boiler Rooms and Syndicates
The "boiler room" is still with

us.* to some extent, although in
somewhat different "form. Most of
the big ones have disappeared un¬
der the simultaneous urging of
the Federal and State agencies. In
their place, however, we find small
outfits which spring up suddenly,
sell one *or two spurious issues
quickly and then disperse, their
fraudulent purpose accomplished.
In our last annual report we re¬
ferred to this phenomenon as a
"cancerous diffusion." This tend¬

ency has made speed and alertness
essential to enforcement activities.
Under* a cooperative procedure
which has recently been utilized
and which gives some promise of
effectiveness, our investigators en¬
ter such a place of business as
soon as it comes to our attention,
take off a list of customers who
live in a particular state, and fur¬
nish this list to the State Adminis¬
trator of that state. That official

proceeds to interview certain of
these customers, obtains affida¬
vits describing the representations
made to them, undertakes local

prosecution if this is feasible, and
also furnishes us with such affi¬

davits as may form a basis for a
fraud proceeding.
The diffusion which I mention

is not limited by state lines, and
we have noticed a tendency of the
small boiler room to establish it¬
self somewhere away from Wall
Street where the climate may be
a little less rigorous. Those State
Administrators whose laws permit
them to consider the character
and reputation of applicants for
broker-dealer registration and to
exclude the obviously unqualified
or unsuitable may be in a position
to perform a national service by
careful scrutiny of the migratory
applicant. We stand ready to as¬
sist to the limit of our power and
knowledge.
Another area in which there is

an opportunity for effective co¬
operative enforcement relates to-
the activities of certain syndicates
who move from state to state, set¬
ting up an "intra-state" promotion
in each new jurisdiction usually
consisting of a securities corpora¬
tion, a holding company and sev¬
eral satellite corporations in such
fields as insurance, small loans,
etc. Local participants are usually
placed in actual or nominal charge,
and the securities offering is stated
to be limited to residents of the
state. The appeal which these op¬
erators make to local residents
based on the prospect of building
local businesses and industries is

very effective, and substantial is¬
sues have been floated whose
value has subsequently declined
materially, resulting in serious
losses to investors. Our jurisdic¬
tion in most such cases is limited,
and the promoters are generally
careful to avoid any transactions
upon which we could base any'kc-*
tion. However, our experience and
that of administrators in other

states where these syndicates have
operated may be useful to you,
and we can and will act where we

can find any jurisdiction under
the anti-fraud provisions of the
statutes we adminster.

International enforcement is also
an appropriate topic for consider¬
ation. We continue to receive the
most heartening cooperation from
the securities administrators of the
various Canadian provinces, and
we still encounter efforts to evade
the impact of that cooperation.
One manifestation of this is re¬

course to alleged open market
purchases in Canada of securities
intended for high pressure sale in
the United States, in order to con¬
ceal the source of securities in¬
tended for distribution in viola¬
tion of our securities laws. We

may, I think, be properly skepti¬
cal of the ability of a broker in
New York to round up 30% or
40% of the outstanding shares of
a corporation by "open market"
purchases without creating a rip¬
ple in the market or raising the
price. It would seem that some¬

body on the supplying end planned
it that way, and that somebody had
effective control of the situation.

In addition, some operators who
have become personna non grata
in Canada have turned up in Cuba
and elsewhere. Cuba, unfortu¬
nately, lacks a regulatory agency
in the securities field, although we
have found the Havana Stock Ex¬

change anxious to cooperate, and
we have had some success in se¬

curing postal fraud orders. For
the rest we must rely to a consid¬
erable degree upon warnings and
publicity. I may remark, paren¬

thetically, that we have not had
any indication that these opera¬
tors have turned up in Mexico,
where they might very logically
have gone. This, I think, is a trib¬
ute to the very able Securities
Commission of Mexico.

Schuyler Coffin Opens
(Special to The Financial Chronicle )

LONG BEACH, Cal.—Schuyler
Coffin is engaging in a securities
business from offices at 132 Pine
Avenue. Mr. Coffin was formerly
a partner in Tucker & Company,
which has been dissolved.
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Continued from page 13

Ou Federal Highway Program:
Where Is theMoneyComing From?
the help of all our clubs in our

campaign to secure repeal of „ the
reimbursement section of the 1956

Highway Act.
Let us never forget that every

dollar of motor vehicle tax rev¬

enue diverted to reimburse utili¬
ties is that much money diverted
from the building and mainte-

to reimburse those states which
built toll-free roads up to Inter-

satisfied that our laws, rules and
regulations pertaining to traffic
control meet modern traffic con¬

ditions Are we satisfied that en¬

forcement methods are calculated
to bring about voluntary compli¬
ance with the law, which is the
basis of all law and order? Hasn't
the time come when we should
insist that enforcement of the
traffic laws be taken out of the

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific
Earnings of Chicago, Rock If crops in 1959 again are at high

state stendmW whMThave ■£££ of f and

1958 grain crop. In addition, this Finances of the road are more

large harvest has brought about than adequate. Due to the flota-
increased farm income in the tion of a bond issue, cash and its
road's territory, thereby helping equivalents have been strength-
the flow of general traffic in the ened. On July 31, 1958, cash and

been brought into the System, justices of the peace—interested
These facilities were built by the
states to meet essential traffic re¬

quirements; toll roads were built
because they were regarded as a
sound private investment; and

more in lining their own pockets
than in bringing about safer and
more expeditious movement of
traffic? Is not the hour here when
we should demand the establish-

nance kS,,SS toe toB faculties now embraced ment of judicial machinery which. seF™fa/|a-Jra"ic ^e cash items ^omted to $29,328,000
, i ® in the Interstate System continue will assure to every motorist the auddle of September was running and_current liabilities were $29,.standards for maximum safety.

In the face of records showing
that highways built to these
standards have only one-third the
fatalities as highways below these

to collect tolls. Indeed, it may be
said that being included in the
Interstate System affords a strong
protection for the investment.
Again the question is raised:

every

right to fair, prompt and impar¬
tial trial in every section of the
country? It is sad but true that
motorists traveling away from
home and subjected tq so-called

only about 6% under the like 1957 019,000. Net working capital on

period as compared with a drop that date aggregated $32,810,000
of about 18% for the national av- against $17,672,000 a year earlier,
erage. With the Rock Island in excel-

Gross revenues in the first lent physical shape, any further
standards, how can anyone deny where is the money coming from justice in many small communi- eight months of this year were rebound in freight traffic should+i t ~

for such reimbursement? The fact ties are denied this fundamental °ff only 2.7% from a year ago. be quickly converted into earningsthe Tightness of our cause in pro¬
tecting -both the Federal Highway
Trust Fund and the State High¬
way Funds? Hundreds of thou¬
sands of traffic accidents are due

directly to obsolete, inadequate
and hazardous highway systems,
and in our efforts to have all
motor user -taxes used to eliminate
these hazards we should have
wholehearted support.

that under the present method of
financing the Interstate System, it
cannot be completed within the
next 20 years—even without any
reimbursement to states for free
or toll roads.

Regulation of Billboards

Still another role is in follow¬

ing through on recently-passed
In most instances, our clubs and Federal legislation making bonus area where reform is needed is in s*nce reorganization. Large

our national association have been payments to states which enact the matter of speed limitation and sums were expended on the road-
put on the defensive in dealing laws to protect the Interstate Sys- "speed zones," All toomany speed w.ay no* OI}^ to bring it up to
With this -issue. Let us at this tern from the encroachment of jaws are based on expediency, bigh operating standards but also
meeting dedicate ourselves to the billboards. Your national associa- political horse-trading or on emo- ^or ibe elimination of curvatures
strongest possible position in tion played a leading role in se- tionalism rather than a scientific and grades,
narrvin^ rnit. th#>RP r»n1inif^s to purine this Federal legislation: na ,$a, vancnnnKio - Eauipmercarrying out these policies to curing this Federal legislation; determination as to reasonable
which we are committed. Let the now it is up to our clubs to seek
watchword be: Motor vehicle tax enactment of laws qualifying their
revenue dedicated to highway respective states • for the bonus,
construction and operation, and This is the first time that the

American rieht. And frequently Operating expenses during this on the common stock. This Would
after b^Jdeniedthis right in a period were cut by 2.2%* The be particularly true if there was
foreign jurisdiction he is sub- main cut in expenses were in a good pickup in manufactures
jeeted to penaltes in his own state maintenance -expenses, while and miscellaneous traffic which
under the so-called reciprocal transportation expenses Were would be m addition to the heavy
arrangements between motor ve- slightly higher. Rock Island is be- movement of grains. Yielding bet-
hide departments, I submit that lieved to be able to cutback on ter than 5% at current levels based
traffic law reforms are long over- maintenance substantially in view on the $1.60 a share annual divi-
due of the vast sums spent on the dend, the stock appears to have
An outstanding instance of an P">Perty during bankruptcy and growth possibilities.

- • • cinnn itcs rnnrtfoninrotiAn T ovrrn

With Hayden, Stone , ;

(Special to Thk Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Antoinette Ti¬
ber! is now connected with Hay-
den, Stone & Co., 10 Post Office

Equipment rentals debits in the crtlA v_

jnltr mnn+lie > iViio irnon liotrn
and proper limits. With the point early months Of this year have

not one cent of
other,purpose!

system* or similar driver incen- been high and have;<ctttihto-in^.
tive methods which we support calxle* However, with a large fleet
being adopted by an increasing <>f f^gbt cars* this situation is

tribute to any states have a financial incentive number of states, the driver is put expected to show improvement as

Financmg^Iigli^ayyPairolg
In -our rede of protecting the

highway :fund, we should insist
that *only-when -highway" petrols
are used exclusively for;highvjay

to combat the billboard lobby
which traditionally has opposed
all forms of regulation of bill¬
boards. .

With Reynolds & Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle);

BOSTON, Mass.—James M.
in double jeopardy by unrealistic ^ cars are moved to other lines Loughnane * has become affiliated
and sometimes illegal speed carrying the large grain crop. This with Reynolds & Co., 19 Congress
limits. Not only is he subjected should bring income to the Rock street. . . „ j
to a more or less automatic fine Island on the per diem rental of

... ^ in some far-off community* but its equipment.
Highway Problems andAAAAJIubs gets a black mark or two, lead- More traffic should have a ben-
These are .some of the most ing to suspension or revocation of eficial effect on earnings since

and traffic purposes should they pressing problems that face us in his driving license in his own the road will move a greater ton-
be financed from highway user the iiighway field. And never let home state. This is a situation nage of traffic without increasing
tax revenues. , it be forgotten that what is done bordering on the intolerable. transportation expenses to th e
„ .v. v •. ■,.. on the Federal level as regards same extent The management of , „ - *

OpiM>sition^WR*^bur8enu>iit for ^ghways will depend to p large AAA's -Hole in Traffic Safety the carrier has been aggressively York and Boston Stock Exchanges-Mass.TlansR ,

extent uponwhat our representa- We occupy a unique role in fPeking^additional traffic to the ; , .
y Another rolfrwemust play is in fives in Congress hear from the the field: <5 traffic safety. The line and this could be an nnpor- Joins rattle, Webber
protecting .highway .funds lfom folks back home. And, of equal. time has come'for us to rcdedicatc ^ant factor* since it is regarded (special tn.thk. financial chronicle)
the longthg -eyes: of rtbe - mass importance is the fact that deci- c„rp«Plv^« to tho «mmd m incinkisr as a light density railroad. So far

Joins Townsendl Dabney
(Special, to .The Financial Chronicle)

BOSTON, Mass.—Gordon H.
Grant is now connected with
Townsend* Dabney & Tyson* 30
State Street, members of the New

transition -todu^ry. .We allthe FedCTal level whSi'lre'" torte" foitowdTwOTJ*5 b^-reflected to .(raffle
^r will mevit- many years, and which have fignras* but has not been oon- pajpe, Webber Jackson & Curtis,trwibl^for. a -.lorig' time. For a ably have an rffect on state and-piaced our. organization in a lead- verted to earnings as yet, How- ithIam rniYHY»«wo PnUriinor

while, industry Jeaaters did some local highway developments. ership role inthree basicareas—* ever» with general business activ-
This national highway program safety education in the eleme»- igr ahowing to^ov^it, this

• streets^ to PnvateT»s«~ of ours might be likened to a jug- tary grades (of whidi the school be reflected m better con-
SS" is Just Starting to safetypatrol, 670,000 strong is an tr^er t^sportahon expenses.
222^ move. Its essentiality cannot he integral part), high school driver With a better traffic pattern in

doubted—^but the impact of such a training (which is recognized by c^ming months,, earnings should
vast undertaking is bound to have safety officials everywhere as one show marked toprovement^in
repercussions not even dreamed of themost important contribu- coming months. It is possible that

^ of when the historic 1956 High- tions to basic safety training), and for *h? ™ year earnmg could
-525* way Act was being written. I;venT :our Planned Pedestrian Program -expand to around $3 a share or

ture to say that the next three or (which is recognized as the most better as compared-With $3.J2_ a
ill,^ f°ur years will bring clubs face to important factor contributing to a share reported for the year 1957.

face with more problems — and 50% reduction in pedestrian fa
more highly complex problems— talities in the last two decades), safety, efficiency and enjoyment
than they've ever had to cope Not boastfully, but proudly do we of tomorrow's traffic patterns.

SSL il X wi® with since the start of the good claim outstanding resets in these^ e antl"
roads movement. three areas whera we have con-

This*:from, the standpoint of In order to carry out our re- mo^lvteflndUmanuower, ^^ol-
AAA-policy* is outright diversion sponsibilities in this vital field of i?nwiiiiv pinim that

Let's re-examine our aut^diver— prnization it seems to me essen" r^su1^ are measured in thou-Let s re-examine our anti—diver—• enuzation, it seems to me essen— . ».. c____j tt*,,vfv,o,my,nvi> "**«v «uumg « «

;s-" sion amendments and strengthen tial that each club in the .AAA^pattern for action which relates v
them if necessary to prevent such family set up machinery to 'help. ' directly to ihb defense of our^

*

raids. Let's get strong anti-diver- meet the many challenges ahead.^^ii'SS dedicated men country and the protection Of Oiir .

sion amendments adopted in^^ all To this end, I urge that everyolu^ people-and the people of Can--'
:the states how without them. appoint^^a committee of its l^ard;^

of Directors to deal specifically;^m!r A pattern for fiscal.Integrity in.,.
Opposition to Reimbursement for with the many problems confront- the building and operation of a

Toll Roads ing us in the highway area. Those ^ntire *raf£lc and social structure. hlghway system to meat our pres-
'

Another role which we are re- clubs with sufficient resources We have a new role m this area ent needs — not 20 or 25 years
Ptey iT to oD^ition to should study the possibility of of safe and epeditious movement hence. .

reimbursement "to any state for making a definite staff assign- of traffic and that is the field of a pattern for development of
puWkS or toU raadsls part ment^ither lull or part time-so electronic and other advanced
of the Federal legislation for fi- there will be someone giving con- scientific techniques which hold
nancing the National System of eentrated attention to highway promise of a better driving future.
Interstate and Defense High- matters. This is exactly what we ^hrough special appropriations by communities and the nation as a
ways." Ever since certain toll have done at National Headquar- ^nrougn special appropridLiuiis uy whole.
roads were brought into the to- ters through the creation of the our Foundation for Traffic Safety Let not the charge be laid at
terstate Svstem ther#» hac Wn in- new Highway and Legislative De- > to Columbia University, we are our door—too little and too late.
creSng 3agUation to h^r the partment. . encouraging research in this di- Too little planning.

'^rtoe^lToTtoe to'lfauthor! Justice for the Motorist «**£ And toolate indS toe^htogs
then it would be necessary also ment of our traffic laws. Are we great potentials for adding to the is work to be done.

Union Commerce Building.

With Central Slates Invest.
CSi>eci:'.l to Tus Financial Curonici.k)

MANSFIELD, Ohio—Robert F.
A. Schumann is now connected
with Central, States: Investment
Company, Walpark Building*;

Luke H. Rose ; ^

Luke H. Rose, partner in L. H.
Rose, Harmon & Co., New York
City, passed away October 4th.!

o o o

At no time have I ever ex¬

pressed deeper convictions re¬

garding issues which challenge
our leadership.
What we are doing is setting a

Now Arco Sees.
CHEYENNE, Wyo.—The firm

name ofRunyan Investments, 1716
Capitol Avenue, has been changed
to Arco Securities.

motor transportation to contribute
even greater benefits to the eco¬
nomic and social progress of our
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Securities Now, in
• Acme United Life Insurance Co., Atlanta, Ga.
June 30 filed 315,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
at the rate of three new shares for each two shares held
of record June 30, 1958; rights expire on Nov. 17. Price
—$6.25 per share to shareholders, and $7.50 for any un¬
subscribed shares. Proceeds—For working capital and
general corporate purposes. Underwriter—None.

> Addressograph-Multigraph Corp.
Sept. 17 filed 141,113 shares of common stock (par $5)
being offered for subscription by common stockholders
of record Oct. 7, 1958 at rate of one new share for each
20 shares held; rights to expire on Oct. 22, 1958. Price—
$62.50 per share. Proceeds—For general corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., New York.
• Amber Oil Co., Inc.
Sept. 5 {letter of notification) 125,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For de¬
velopment of an oil and gas property. Office—1305 Con¬
tinental Life Bldg., Fort Worth, Texas. Underwriter—
Leeford Co., Inc., Fort Worth, Texas. Temporarily sus¬
pended about Oct. 14 by SEC.
American Box Board Co.

Sept. 11 filed 49,732 shares of common stock (par $1) be¬
ing offered in exchange for Wolverine Carton Co. com¬
mon stock at the rate of two shares of American for each
share of Wolverine. The offer is subject to acceptance
by at least 95% (23,623 shares) of Wolverine common
stock; however, American may declare offer effective
whenever it has been accepted by not less than 80%
(19,983 shares) of the outstanding Wolverine common
stock. The offer will expire at 4 p.m. (EST) on Oct. 27.

American-Caribbean Oil Co. IN. V.;

Feb. 28 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 20p)
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
discharge current liabilities and to drill ten wells Un¬
derwriters—To be named by amendment.

American & Foreign Power Co., Inc. (10/22)
Oct. 1 filed a maximum of 185,000 shares of no par
common stock (public Offering- of a minimum of 180,000
shares of stock). Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To Electric Bond & Share Co. Underwriters
—Lazard Freres & Co. and The First Boston Corp., both
of New York.

American Mutual Investment Co., Inc.
Dec. 17 filed 490,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10.20
per share. Proceeds—For investment in first trust notes,
second trust notes and construction loans. Company may
develop shopping centers and build or puichase office
buildings Office - 900 Woodward Bldg., Washington,
D. C. Underwriter - None Sheldon Magazine. 1201
Highland Drive. Silver Spring Md.. is President

American Telemail Service, Inc.
Feb 17 filed 375,000 shared of common stock (par 1.
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To purchase equipmet
and supplies and for working capital and other corpora*
purposes Office—Salt Lake City Utah Underwrite
Amos Treat & Co., Inc., of New York. Change in Name
—Formerly United States Telemail Service, Inc.*

Ampal-American Israel Corp., New York
Aug. 8 filed $3,289,100 of 10-year discount convertible
debentures, series E. Price—61.027% of principal amount,
payable in cash ofc in State of Israel Independence Issue
or. Development Issue bonds. Proceeds—For develop¬
ment and expansion of agricultural, industrial and com¬
mercial enterprises in Israel. Underwriter—None.

Anderson Electric Corp
Dec. 23, 1957 (letter of notification) 14,700 shares of
class B common stock (par $1). Price — $12 per share.
Proceeds —' To go to selling stockholders. Office — 700
N. 44th Street, Birmingham, Ala. Underwriters—Crut-
tenden, Podesta & Co., Chicago, III.; and Odess, Martin
& Herzberg, Inc., Birmingham, Ala.
• Angelica Uniform Co., St. Louis, Mo. (10/30)
>Oct. 6 filed 150,000 shares of outstanding common stock.
Price—To he supplied by amendment (expected at $10
per share). Proceeds — To selling stockholders. Under-
m^liters—Scherck, Richter Co., and Dempsey-Tegeler &
Co., both of St. Loius, Mo.
Anita Cobre U. S. A., inc.. Phoenix, Ariz.

Sept.. 30, 1957, filed 85,000 shares of common stock.
Price—At par ($3.75 per share). Proceeds—For invest¬
ment in subsidiary and working capital. Underwriter—
Selected Securities, Inc., Phoenix, Ariz.

CAPITAL YOU NEED!
Chicago and Mid America can supply the capital you need.
Already more than $20 billion in stocks are held by the
1,400,000 st'ockowners here. The best way to tell these
investors about your new securities is to advertise in the
Chicago Tribune. Tribune circulation exceeds that of any
newspaper in the midwest by hundreds of thousands. For
details, consult your Chicago Tribune representative.

(ZDpragn Otibnur
, vai «««*Tiir tnwmtu

MiAmerica** mostwidely Circulated market tablepages

Arizona Public Finance Co., Phoenix, Ariz.
Sept. 2 filed 902,808 shares of common stock, which are
issuable as underwriting commissions on the sale of an
issue of $981,700 5% debentures and 9,805,603 shares of
common stock now being offered publicly under an ear¬
lier registration statement. Under an underwriting agree¬
ment between the company and Public Development
Corp., the underwriter, the latter will be entitled to re¬
ceive common stock equal in par value to 10% of the
par value of all stock sold pursuant to this offering and
subsequent to June 30, 1958. Common shares will also
be issued in an amount equal to 5% of the debentures
sold subsequent to that date. /,;/
Associated Grocers, lnc;> Seattle, Wash. //:

June 30 filed 4,788 shares of common capital: stock (par
$50) and $1,500,000 of 5% subordinated registered deben¬
ture notes, second series, and $606,000 of 5% coupon -

bearer debentures, To be offered to members of the
association. Proceeds — For working//capital. Under¬
writer—None / ;■ /•/ •

Australia (Commonwealth; of) r {10/23)'/: // //r
Oct. 3 filed $25,000,000 of 20-year bonds due Nov. 1,
1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds— /
For various public works projects. /Underwriter—Mor¬
gan Stanley & Co., New York. ' '///-/

Kdii.,er*» Fidelity Lite insurance Co. Vr ■,> -t/ ■ *:•/
Feb. 28 I'i led 258,740 shares of coinmou stock put >
of which 125,000 shares are to beofietcd publich an<

133,740 shares to employees pursuant; tu stuck purchase
options Price—To pub!ic. $6 per sb«w*e. Proceeds—Fc>
expansioi and other corporate purposes Office At
tanta, Ga Underwriter—None

• Bankers Management Corp. (11/15) • .

Feb filed 400,000 shares of common slock (pai 2:
cents. Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To reduce out '•>
standing indebtedness and for working capita): Office-
Houston Texas. Underwriter — McDonald, Holman *

Co., Inc., New York.

Bankers Southern, Inc. ,

April 14 filed 8,934 shares of common stock. Price—A
par 1$100 per share). Proceeds—For general corporal*
purposes Underwriter — Bankers Bond Co.. Louis
ville, K\ .

• Bowling Corp. of America (10/28)
Sept. 11 filed 450,000 units, each consisting of one share
of common stock (par 10 cents) and two common stock
purchase warrants, one warrant to expire 18 months
from the date thereof, exercisable at $3.25 per share, and
one warrant to expire 30 months from the date thereof,
exercisable at $3.50 per share. Price—$3 per unit. Pro¬
ceeds—For working capital. Underwriter—Charles Plohn
& Co., New York. 1 .

+ Bullion Monarch Uranium Co., Jnc.
Oct. 6 (letter of notification) an undetermined number
of shares of common stock (par 10 cents) not to exceed
an aggregate value of $40,000. Price—At market price.
Proceeds—For mining expenses. Address — P. O. Box.
699, Idaho Falls, Idaho. Underwriter—None ■ ' -/

Calidyne Co., Inc., Winchester, Mass. /.
June 4 filed 230,875 shares of common stock (par $1 <
These shares are issuable upon conversion of an ag¬
gregate principal amount of $923,500 of 10-year 3% con¬
vertible subordinated income notes of the Calidyne Co
a limited partnership, which notes were assumed by tht
company Dec.' 31, 1957. The notesare convertible at
any time after July 1, 1958, until the maturity br pHoj
redemption of the notes at a conversion price of $4 pei
share. Underwriter—None.
• Canal-Randolph Corp., Chicago, III. -

Sept. 22 filed 91,662 shares of common stock (par $1) be¬
ing offered for subscription by common stockholders at
the rate of one new share for each 10 shares held on

Oct. 14, 1958; rights to expire on Oct. 28. Price—$7.50
per share. Proceeds — For general corporate purposes.
Underwriter—Ladenburg, Thalmann & Co., New York,
Carrtone Laboratories, Inc., Metairie
(New Orleans), La. - -

July 2 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par li
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For expansion
working capital and other corporate purposes. Under
writer—None. . .. .. , . . . . . .

e Case (J. I.) Co.'' ' ' • f"" *
Sept. 26 filed $20,130,000 6r5V2%' debenture^ due* 1983
(convertible into common stock until Oct. 15,• 1968), be¬
ing offered for subscription by fcommon1 stockholders of
record on Oct. 14, 1958, on the basis of $100. of deben¬
tures for each 14 common shares held; rights to expire
on Oct. 30, 1958. Price—At 100% of principal amount.
Proceeds—To reduce short-term indebtedness to banks.'
Business1—Farm machinery, etc. Underwriters—Morgan
Stanley & Co. end Clark,..Dodge & Co./both of New
York. . " ' ; . . " v

• Central-Oils Inc., Seattle, Wash.
July 30 filed 1,000,000 shares Of common stock. Price—.
At par (10 cents per share).- . -Proceeds— For' drilling
costs. Underwriter-r-None.. Offering to be made- through
A. R. Morris and H.,C. Evans, President and Vice-Presi¬
dent, respectively, on a best-efforts basis. Qfftee-^4112
Arcade Building/ Seattle, Wash; Stop order proceedings,
instituted on Oct. 8, 1958. ' - , /
• Central Soya Co., Inc. (10/23),--;.y.r■ ■ ^, ,• .

Oct. 6 filed 200,000 additronalshares of common,stock
(no par). Price—To be supplied fey amendment.'-Pre-

* INDICATES ADDITIONS
SINCE PREVIOUS; ISSUf

• ITEMS REVISED

ceeds—For working capital; Underwriters Goldman,
Sachs &»Co., and Biyth & Co., Inc., both of New Yorkv:

Charles TownRacing Association, Inc. J;
Sept. 9 filed 4,000,000 shares of. common stock (par 10
cents), represented by votihg trust Certificates, of Which
3,530,000 shares are to be offered to the public and the
remaining 470,000 shares have been issued to nhie per¬
sons, who may sell such shares at the market. Price—^60
cents per-share. Proceeds — For construction of racing
plant . andracquisition: of equipment - Offiee—Charles-'

*• town, -W. Va. Underwriters—None. •••••'•/ -V'//
• Chemirad Corp., .East Brunswick, N. J. / ;

Sept. 25 filed ^165,830,shares of common stock /(par 10
cents);td/heroffered f6r Subscription by/holders cf com¬
mon stock of Cary Chemicals Inc. at the rate of ohe share

f for every four shares of Gary Chemicals common stock
held; wRh a 21-day st&ndby, Price—$2 per ,share. Pr©-{

•' eeedsi—For expansion '.^i-Og^ahtV.yUnite*yrfitW^LeeL'-Hig^'
ginson Corp. and P. Wl Brooks/wito j:^ Ihcv/ of New

• - York.;'vOffering^Pr0bably/^kt'*W^k/v:y/..:" ;::///;/;// /;
fk• "• ;>n/;-J/^oi^/f>N«w/'Yo'rk■iG/23fb} ]
GcI. 3 fifed '440,000 nufstahdihg shaics of common stock,
of which 400:000 sharei are?' to fee offered publicly/and
/ 40,000 lhare;'-to •Officerj ::athd/employees. Price/-T6 ^be
t upplied by amendmeht./ Proceeds — To selling: stock-i
holder, fJndtrwrHer—F; Eberstadt & Co:,'New.York/* "
OincinrJii i A Siifeurbatt B^il Telephone Co.
(•10/21F '

Sept; 26 filed /$t;5,0.0p,000' Of • 35-yea'r debentures due
Oct. 1, 1998.' Proceeds—For coiistlpclidh/ progTarri and
to repay s advances from American Teiephone dc Tele¬
graph Co. which owns 29% of the outstanding commori
stock of the -company.; ;ifhderwiltfer4*Tdtbe determined

^ by competitive bidding/ Probabte bidders;' Halsey; Stu-;
art & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley: & Co./ The First Bostdh

> corpseWhhe, *Wela & Co; ; Bld^---Exi)ected to be reJ
; ceived up to 11 a.m. (EDT) on Oct. 21 at Room 2315)
195 Broadway, New York, N. Y: ,} , 1 > * a v

Ciitemark II Productions, Inc. ,v
^ J une 30 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares oi common
atock (pai* 10 cents). .Price—$1 per^share. Proceeds-^
For working capilaL, Office >-r- 937 Acequia Madre Rd^
Santa Fe, N. M -, IUnderwriter—Wa tson & Co., Santa Fe,
N. M. * ; " • /' ■ • - •; • ■. , ; • ' '

. Clary Corp.
Aug. 27 (letter of notification) 75,000 sh^res qi" common
stock .(par $1) to be offered for subscrjptiph by common
stockholders of record Oct. 15, 1958 prt 'the basis Of one
new share for each 12 shares heldfCwith ah oversubscrip¬
tion privilege); rights to expire pn Nov. 7. Price—$4 per
snare. Proceeds—For work in e capitaf :Offi.e$-->-408 .Jimir
pero 6t.j San Gabriel, Calif. Underwriter—None. -t

Clute Corp. . . . '•'*
Aug. 21 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par one cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
pay additional costs of construction;, and ior TetiremepV
of obligations and working_qapital. Offiee; — plo John
Harlan Lowell, 2200 Keftton/ Aurbrhj' Colo, tmderwriter
-^Lowell Murphy & Co.,' Ihc/, Denyer, Colo. ; - . /
it Colonial Aircraft Corp.,. Sanford, Rle.
Oct. 8 filed 346.492 shares of common * stock '(par 10
cents). Price—75 /cents per Share/ Proceeds-^-To reduce
leans,make Certain capital improvements and for work/
iiig capital; Underwriter—Mallory;Securities,, inc.; Ne^jr

'

York/ Offering—Expected in three to' five weeks/ ; :

ic Columbia Gas System, Inc. .(.11/6),.;;
Oct. 10 filed $25,000,000 of debentures, series K, dup
1983 /Proceeds—For acquisition: of Gulf Interstate Ga3

'

Co. and for construttion program. Underwriter—To be
determined fey competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan.Stanley Co.; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and White/Weld "& Co.
(jointly). Bids—^Tentatively- expected to fee received by

•

company up to noon (EST) on- Nov. 6.
; Commerce bil Refinin^ Corp. : 1

Dec, 16,1957 filed $25,000,000 of first mortgage bonds dub
Sept I; 1968/ $20,000,00 nf subordmatea debentores dut

- Oct: i/*i968 and 3.000000 sharer fe common stock-to be
-

offered in units as follows; $1,00o of bonds and 48 shares
yf stock and $100 of debentures "" i nine shares of stock

. Frice-rTo be supplied by amen./nent.. Proceeds — To
.construct refinery; jiriderwrtter^Lebman Brothers, New
.York Offering—Indefinite . * c //,r /

CommcmweaitlvEdison Co. ....... f

Oct. 8filed 100,000 shares of common stoek, to be issued
in connection with a 2% .stock dividend payable Nov. 1,
1958 to stockholders of record Sept. 22, 1958 at rate of

- mie* share" for each 50 shares held.-Pricsc—h At market.
Proceeds—To" stockholders wishing to receive cash* in¬
stead of stock; Underwriters — The First Boston Corp.
and Glore, Forgan & Co., rboth of New -York! " . %

Consumers Power Co.:
-

Aug. 29 filed 150,000 shares of preferred stock {no par).
Priee—To .be supplied by amendment, Proceeds—To re-

. pay short-term bank-loans and for expansion-and im¬
provement of .service facilities. Underwriter •— Morgan
Stanley & Co., New York. Offering—Postponed indef-

- rnitety/ : / ~ - •
. . 1 ; "T * c ' - r *• ' i -r - - **• »

• Continental Connector.;Corp., Woodoidfe, L. L,
, N« ^ . 'f"* .1 -v' ■: r■ .... ,

; Sepfe 25. filed .125,000 .share^ of /class A stock $1).
. Price—$8 - per share. Proceeds—To selling stoddnxlders.
Underwriter—H. M. Byllesby & Co., Inc., Chicago, III.
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. -Counselors Research Fund, Inc., St. Louis, Mo. '
Feb; 5 filed 100,009 shares of:capital sleek, (par one
cent); Price-^-At market.. Proceedsr-rFpr investment
Underwriter.— Counselors Research: Sales- Corp., St
Louis. Robert H. Green is President.
'

Cryogenic Engineering Co.
Sept. 22 (letter of notification) 15Q,QQ0 shares of class A
common stock (par 10 Cents). .Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds — Fear repayment of loan; purchase of plant and
office equipment; raw materials and supplies; and for
working capital, etc. Office—U. W. National Bank Bldg,
1740 Broadway, Denver, Colo. Underwriter—L. A. Huey,
Denver, Colo. {.

f V, ;,, ...

t Cuban-Venezuelan Oil Voting. Trusts, ..

; Havana, Cuba >. - j

March 31 filed 767,838 units of voting trust certificates,
each certificate representing the ownership of one share
of common stock (par one-half cent) in each of 24
Cuban companies. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—For capital expenditures, exploration
costs and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None
Derson Mines Ltd. .r •

June 5 filed 350,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share, Proceeds—For new equipment, repayment of
loan, acquisition of properties under option, and other
corporate purposes. Office—Toronto, Canada, and Em¬
porium, Pa. Underwriter-f-None. r;

e Dow Chemical Co., Midland, Mich. J"
{Sept. 11 filed 175,000 shares of conimori.. stock (par $5)
being offered, to employees of? the company, its. subsidi¬
aries, and certain, associated companies', at $55.75 per
share; subscriptions will be accepted from Oct. 13
throughOct 31. By a separate registration statement the
company plans to offer 12,500 additional shares of the
IsMd stock to- employees of Dow Corning Corp., a 50%
owned subsidiaryufthe corporation: ; ..

• Duffy-Mott Co., Inc., New York (10/23)
Oct. 3 filed 228,950 shares of common stock (par $100)
of which 108,950 shares will be sold for; account of sell¬
ing stockholders. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds—To provide added working capital to -carry
increased inventories and receivables. Business —A
processor of "Mott's" apple products, "Siinsweet" prune
juice, and "Clapp's" baby foods. Underwriter—Kidder,
Peabody & Co., New York. Offering—Expected late in
October or early in November.
• Eastern Stainless Steel Corp. (10/29)
Oct. 6 filed $5,123,600 of convertible subordinated deben¬
tures due Nov. 15,1973, to be offered initially to stock¬
holders on the basis of $100 principal amount of deben¬
tures for each 14 shares of common stock held about
Oct. 28, 1958; rights to expire about Nov. 12. Price—To
be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — Together with
other funds, will be used to retire approximately $4,000,-
000 of 4Vz% notes, to increase plant facilities, and to
finance additional inventories. Underwriter—Hornblower
& Weeks, New York.

Electronic Specialty Co., Los Angeles, Calif.
Aug. 8 (letter of notification) not in excess of $50,000
aggregate value of common stock (par 50 cents) to be
sold in State of California only. Price—At market. Pro¬
ceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter—Bateman,
Eichler & Co., Los Angeles, Calif.

Ethodont Laboratories, Berkeley, Calif.
Feb. 20 filed 300,000 shares of common stock. Price—
At par ($5 per share). Proceeds—To cover operating
expense during the development period of the corpora¬
tion. Underwriter—None.

Exploration Service Co., Ltd., Far Hills, N. J.
Aug. 11 this company and Amkirk Petroleum Corp.
(latter of Fort Worth, Texsfs) filed $400,000 of working
interests (non-producing in Sinu Valley Project), to be

. offered for sale in $12,500 units (of which $8,000 is pay-

NEW ISSUE

October 20 (Monday)

Union Finance Corp— Debentures
■ (Bell & Hough, Inc.) $500,000

: October 21 (Tuesday) •

i Cincinnati & Suburban Bell Telephone Co—Debs.
-

?. .(Bids ,11 a.m. EDT> $25,000,000 •; -

vPenin^ular Metal,Products.Corpl Common
,(Wm. C. Honey & Co. ) 10,000 shares

Scudder Fund of Canada, Ltd.—..——^.Common
(Lehman Brothers and William Street Sales, Inc.) ,w \

r .. . , - ^ - ^<3fo00,000 shares ' r ;

United Cities,Gas,Co
(Eastmam ©fllon, Union Securities & Co., Ind.) -$300,000

'

October 22 (Wednesday)

America® Foreign-.Poweri-Co.,.Inc._.—.-Common •;
v (Lazftrd Ereres & iCo. and The First Boston Corp.) . :

183,'OOO shares *. '{ 7
Kentucky Jockeyt:iub, Inc.___--_Bonds & Common {

(Kentucky Co. ant| "Scherck, Kichter Co.) $2^587,500

{ -I ; ■. October 23 ; (Thursday):
^Australia (Commonwealth of) —.Bonds .

. • : ( >. '^Morgan iBtanley:Sc.Co.)-$25,000,900, v . j.1., f -

Central Soya -Co^ Inc. — ___Common ,
^Goidman, Saehs & Co. and Blyth to Co., Inc.) - .•

. • .. ... - . *200,000 shares

Chock Full Q'Ntfts Coip,——1- -Common
;

(F. Eberstadt to Co.) 400,000 shares

Duffy-Mjott Co., Inc.--— --——--—--—Common
(Kidder, Peabody Co.) 228,950 shares

i. -October 27 (Monday) *:;/ ■; < ■';
Tehney Engineering, Inc._—; —__ -Debentiires -

(Milton J>. Blauner to Co., Inc.) $500,000
>* Tenney Engineering, Inc ■ .Common
v" .. (Mikon J>. -Blauner &, Co,, Inc.) 25,000 shares - - . ■ i

:October 28(Tuesday) . - v • •:
Bowlrng Corp. of America________ Common

(Charies Blohn & Co.) $1,350,000

Florida Power & Light Co— —-Common
-•(Merrill Jjynch, Bierce, Fenner Smith,and

Kadder, feabody & Co.) 300,000 shares .

General Aero & Electronics Corp.___ _Common
r (Willis B, Burnside. & Co., Inc.) '$1,125,000

Montreal (City of)——-—————Debentures
(Bids to be invited) $28,000,000

Texas Electric "Service Co._ -Bonds
(Bids noon EST) $10,000,000

Texas Electric Service Co.— Preferred
(Bids "tooon EST) - $8,000,000 '

October 29 (Wednesday)
Eastern Stainless Steel Corp,————Debentures

(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Hornblower
& Weeks;* $5,123,600 •

Gliddem <3d. ..—Debenlwes
(Bfyth SSc CO., Inc.) $30,000,000 -

Hartford Electric Light Co._——— __Bonds
(First Boston <Corp.{ Putnam & Co.; and Chas. W.

Scranton & Co.) $18,000,000

Hartford Electric Light Co— ——Preferred
•

r < ' (First, Boston Corp.; Putnam & Co. and Chas. W.
Scranton & Co.) $5,000,000

Hartford Elec+r*e Light Co._„ 1 Common
(Offering to stockholders—underwritten by Putnam & Co.;
Chas. W. Scranton X7o.; and First Boston Corp.) 149,633 shares

International Harvester Credit Corp Debens.
(Morgan S'aHev & Co.; Olore, Forgan & Co.; and

William Blair & Co.) $50,000,000 -

Puget Sound Power & Light Co. —Debentures
'

• (Bids noon EDT) $15,000,000

Tampa Electric Ccu^— .Preferred
(Stone & Webster Securities Corp.) • $10,000,000

CALENDAR
■. :■ -

October 30 (Thursday)

; Angelica Uniform Co.————..Common
. (Scherck, Richter Co. and Dempsey-Tegeler & Co.)

-

; $1,500,000

Chicago & North Western Ry -Equip. Trust jCtfs.
7 ' { /(Bids noon CDt1) $1,875,000 , '

1 ^ Panama (Republic of) -—Bonds
, • (Lehman Brothers) $16,700,000

October 31 (Friday)

;General Public Utilities Corp Common
J-'" (Offering to stockholders—clearing agent is Merrill Ljmch,

Pierce, Fenner & Smith) 530,000 shares

Noveniber 5 (Wednesday)

Bankers Management Co Common
v ; r (McDonald, Holman to Co., Inc.) $400,000

November 8 ((Thursday) .

Columbia Gas System, Inc.— Debentures
"

(Bids noon EST) $25,000,000

Indiana &Michigan Electric Co. ——Bonds
(Bids 11 a.m. EST) $20,000,000

Novembor 10 (Monday)

Perrine Industries, Inc Class A common
(Charles Plohn /dz =Co.; Plymouth Bond to Share Corp.. Slid

Clayton Securities Corp.) $600,000

"... November 13 (Thursday)
; Norfolk & Western Ry._~—^—Equip. Trust Ctfs.

(Bids to be received) $5,310,000

November 18 (Tuesday)

Pacific Telephone Si Telegraph Co—Debentures
. ; (Bids Jto be Invited) $80,000,000

December 2 (Tuesday)

Public Service Electric & Gas Co -Common
(May be Merrill Lynch, Pierce. Fenner to Smith) 700,000 shares

December 9 (Tuesday)

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co.—Debens.
(Bids to be received) $70,000,000

December 18 (Thursday)

Norfolk & Western Ry.— Equip. Trust Ctfs.
(Bids to -be received) $6,450,000 .

Postponed Financing
Consumers Power Co —Preferred

(Morgan Stanley & Co.) $15,000,000

Gulf StatesUtilities Co.— Bonds
(Bids to be Invited) $17,000,000

Laclede Gas Co. Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $10,000,000

Michigan Bell Telephone Co Debentures
(Bids *to be invited) (40,000,000

Montana Power Co.- Bonds
(Bids to be invited) $20,000,000

Moore-McCormack Lines, Inc. —Bends
<Kuhn. Loeb to Co and Lehman Brothers) $24,000,000

Pennsylvania Power Co —-—- Bonds
(Bids to be invited)| $8,000,000

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co —Debentures
'Bids to be invited). $110,000,000

Utah Power A Light Co 1 Bauds
(Bids to be Invited) $20,000,000

able in cash and $4,500 is to be represented by promis¬
sory notes). Proceeds—Exploration Service Co. to ac-

quire 80% interest in a certain concession from Amktek
and for exploration program. Underwriter—Cador.^
Far Hills, N. J. •

Federal Commercial Corp.
May 21, (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—50 cents per share. Pro¬
ceeds—-To make loans, etc. Office — 80 Wall St, Near
York, N. Y. Underwriter—Dumont Securities Corp., Near
York, N. Y.

• Federal Pacific Electric Co.
Oct. 10 filed <70,000 shares of 'common stock (par $1),
These shares are a portion of the 111,910 shares pre¬
viously issued or set aside for issue in connection widi
recent acquisitions. Price—To be supplied by amend*
ment. Proceeds—To selling stockholders. Underwriter
—None.

Florida Power & Light Co. (10/28)
Oct. 6 filed 300,000 shares of common stock (no par).
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To
provide additional electric facilities and for other cor¬
porate purposes. Underwriters—Merrill Lynch, Pieree,
Fenner & Smith and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of
New York. . -

• Florida Water & Utilities Co.
Sept. 4 filed 55,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price— $7 per share. Proceeds— Together With other
funds, to be used to reduce the company's indebtedness,
for working capital, and for property additions and Im¬
provements. Underwriter—Beil & Hough, Inc., St
Petersburg, Fla. Offering—Expected this week.
• Forest Laboratories, Inc. ,

March 26 filed 150,000 shares of capital stock (par 18
cents). Price—$2.50 per share. Proceeds—For sales pro¬
motion of company's products, working capital, addi¬
tional inventory and accounts receivable, for research
and development and tor other vneral corporate oor-
poses. Office—Brooklyn, N. Y. Underwriter—Greenfield
& Co., lnc.> New York.
Fremont Valley Inn

Aug. 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).Proceeds—To eredt
and operate an activities building, comprising a restau¬
rant, cocktail lounge and coffee Shop. Office—3938 Wil-
shire Blvd., Los AngelesHCalif. Underwriter—Oscar O.
Werner & Co., Fasadena, Calif. . •

General Aero & Electronics Corp. (10/28)
Sept. 29 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par 10
cents), of which 100,000 shares are to be sold for fob
account of selling stockholders. Price—$2.25 per share.
Proceeds-^For acquisition of stodc of National Missile b
Electronics Corp., additional working capital and otoer
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Willis E. Burnside &
Co., Inc., New York.

General Aniline AFilm Corp., New York
Jan. 14, 1957 filed 420,988 shares of common A stock (Be
par) and 1,537,500 shares of common B stock (par Fl$.
Proceeds—To the Attorney General of the United State*
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
Probable bidders: Blyth & Co^ Inc.. and The First Bea¬
ton Corp. (jointly); Kuhn. Loeb A Co.; r^fcmabt
Brothers, and Glore, Forgan ft Co. (jointly). Bids—Had
been scheduled to be received ig> to 3:45 pin. (TOT) an
Mby 13 at Room 654,101 Indiana Ave, N. W, Washinf-
ton 25, D. C., but bidding has been postponed.
General Devices, hie., Prlneeton, N. J.

March 31 (letter of notification) 40,000 toares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by
stockholders at the rate of approximately 183 shares
for each 100 shares held about April 15; unsubscribed
shares to public. Price—$3.50 per share. Proceeds Wm

equipment and working capital. UnderwiMir
—none.

^- General Electric Co. <
Oct. 10 filed 1450,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be used in connection with company's Savings and
Security Program which will become effective on Jan.
1, 1959.
★ General Fabrication Industries, Inc.
Oct, 6 (letter of notification) $30,000 principal amount
of six-year, non-interest bearing, subordinated deben¬
ture and 150 shares of common stock (no par) to be
offered in units of one share of common stock and one

$200 debenture. Price—$400 per unit. Proceeds—For
plant modification and working capital. Office—-1246
Central Ave, Hillside, N. J. Underwriter—None.
• General Public Utilities Corp. (10/31)
Oct. 1 filed a maximum 530,000 shares of common stock
(par $5;) to be offered for subscription by common stock¬
holders at the rate of one new share for each 30 shares
held on Oct. 31, 1958; rights to expire on Nov. 21, 1958.
Price — To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds ■

To pay short-term bank loans and for additional invest¬
ments in domestic subsidiaries. Clearing Agent—Merrill
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, New York.
Glitfdcn Co. (10/29)

Oct. 7 filed $30,000,000 sinking fund debentures due 1983.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—To re¬

pay bank loans, etc. Underwriter — Blyth & Co, The,
New York.

Great American Realty Corp., N.- Y.
Aug. 18 filed 484,000 shares of class A stock (par 10
cents). Of this stock, die company proposes to offer
400,000 shares and certain selling stockholders 40,000
shares, the remaining 44,900 shares being subject to
option to be offered for the account of the underwriters.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For

Continued on page 32
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Continued from page 31 l >

working capital and other corporate purposes. Under¬
writers^—Joseph Mcffldell Co. and Louis L. Rogers Co.,
fx>th of New York, on a best efforts basis.

Great Northern Lite Insurance Co.
Aus. 12 (letter of notification; 41,011 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1) to, be offered to stockholders on the
txasis of one new share for each seven shares held; war¬
rants to expire Oct. 20, 1958. Unsubscribed shares to be
offered to public. Price—S3 per share. Proceeds—For
general funds to be used for expansion. Office—119 W.
Iludisill Blvd., Fort Wayne. Ind. Underwriter—North¬
western Investment Inc., 502 Gettle Bldg., Fort Wayne,
una

*ykr Great Western Oil Co.
fc>ept. 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
ttock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For ex¬
ploring and developing for oil and gas properties. Office
—715 N. 9th St., Las Vegas. Nev. Underwriter—None.

Guardian Insurance Corp., Baltimore, Md.
Aug. 16, 1957, filed 300,000 shares of common stock, oi
which 200,000 shares are to be publicly offered and the
rfemairing 100.000 shares reserved for issuance upon ex¬
orcise of warrants which are to be sold at 25 cents pei
Warrant to organizers, incorporators, management,
find/or directors. Price—$10 per share. Proceeds—Foj
working capital and general corporate purposes. Under¬
writer—None.

Gulf States Utilities Co.

Aug. 14 filed $17,000,000 of first mortgage bonds, series
A, due 1988. Proceeds—Together with cash on hand, to
redeem and retire $17,000,000 principal amount of 4% %
first mortgage bonds due 1987. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey; Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Brothers; Merrill
Lynch, Pierce. Fenner & Smith and White, Weld & Co
(jointly); Stone & Webster Securities Corp.; and Salo¬
mon Bros. & Hutzler and Eastman Dillon, Union Se¬
curities & Co. (jointly). Bids—Had been expected to be
received on Sept. 15, but has been indefinitely post¬
poned.

. .
. ■

> Handicapped Industries, inc.
Oct. 8 (letter o£ notification) 100,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share).
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—827 West Jack-
con, Medford, Ore. Underwriter—None.

> Hartford Electric Light Co. (lO 29)
Oct. 9 filed $18,000,000 first mortgage bonds, 1958 series
,E, due Oct. 1, 1988. Price—To be supplied by amend¬
ment. Proceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriters—
The First Boston Corp., New York: Putnum & Co.. Hart¬
ford, Conn.; and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New Haven,*

Cor in.

■ik Hartford Electric Light Co: (10 29)
Oct. 9 filed 100,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock
(par $50). Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—To repay bank loans. Underwriters—The First
Boston Corp., New York; Putnam & Co., Hartford,
Conn.; and Chas. W. Scranton & Co., New Haven, Conn.
^Hartford Electric Light Co. (10 29)
Oct, 9 filed 149,633 .shares of common stock (par $25) to
be offered for subscription by common stockholders of
record Oct. 2.1, 1958 at the rate of one new share for
rach 10 shares held; rights to expire on Nov. 17, 1958.
,lt*rice—To fee supplied by amendment. Proceeds—to re-

|3ay bank loans and for construction program. Under¬
writers — Putnam & Co., Hartford, Conn.; Chas. W.
ISeranton & Co., New Haven, Conn.; and The First Bos¬
ton Corp., New York.
Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.

Oct. 8 filed 84,750 shares of common stock (par $20) to
#>e offered for subscription by holders of its outstand¬
ing common stock of record Oct. 15, 1958, at the rate
of one new share for each 10 shares then held. Price—
To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — To become
(part of the general funds of the company and will be
©pplied toward the cost of the company's construction
Urogram., Underwriter—None.

Haydu Electronic Products, Inc.
Uept. 3 (letter of notification) $300,000 6% convertible
subordinated debentures due Dec. 31, 1968. To be of¬
fered for public sale. Price—$100 per $100 of debentures.
Proceeds—For working capital and for general corporate
purposes. Office—1426 West Front St., Plainfield. N. J.
Underwriter — Berry & Co., Plainfield, N. J. and New
York, N. Y. . ,

Hoagland & Dodge Drilling Co., Inc.
June 12 fiied 27,000 shares of capital stock. Price—$10

share. Proceeds—To be used In part for the ex¬
ploration of mines and development and operation of
mines and in payment of indebtedness Office—Tucson,
Ariz. Underwriter—None.
• Howie (Joseph) Co.
Sept. 25 filed $2,538,900 5%% convertible subordinated

, debentures due 1973, being offered for subscription by
common stockholders of record Oct. 14, 1958 on the
basis of $100 of debentures for each 12 common shares
Jteld; .rights to expire on Oct. 29. Price—100% of prin¬
cipal amount. Proceeds—Together with other funds, will
be used primarily to acquire furniture and fixtures and' to provide working capital for the opening of two new
fjtores. tPending the opening of these stores the piteceedswill fee-used to reduce or eliminate seasonal bank bor¬
rowings.] Business—Department store. Underwriter—
The First Boston Corp., New York. .

'

Idaho Manufacturing Co., Inc.
Aug. 22 (letter of notification) 2.000 shares of class A
•fetocfc.$170-000-of 6% subordinated debentures
Grid 2,000 shares of class B stock (par $15) to be offered

first to stockholders. Price—$15 per share for class A
and $100 per unit to stockholders (each unit consisting of
$85 of debentures and one class B share). Proceeds—For
expenses of setting up production and distribution; man¬
ufacturing and operating expenses and for operating
capital. Office—210 North 30th, P. O. Box 5070, Boise,
Ida. Underwriter—First Idaho Corp., Boise, Ida.

Indiana & Michigan Electric Co. (11/6)
Sept. 26 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
Nov. 1, 1988. Proceeds—To retire bank loans used for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; The
First Boston Corp.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc. Bids—
Expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EST) on Nov. 6.
Industrial Minerals Corp., Washington, D. C.

July 24 filed 600,000 shares of common stock (par one
cent). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To develop and
operate graphite and mica properties in Alabama. Un¬
derwriters—Dearborn & Co. and Carr-Rigdom & Co.,
both of Washington, D. C., on a best efforts basis.
Industro Transistor Corp. (N. Y.)

feb. 28 filed 150,000 shares of common stock (par 10
-ients). Price—To be related to the market price. Pro-
laeds—For working capital and to enlarge research and
levelopment department. Underwriter— S. D. Fuller A
Co., New York. Offering—Being held in abeyance.
International Harvester Credit Corp. (10/29)

Oct.. 9 filed $50,000,000 of 21-year debentures, series A,
due 1979. Price — To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—For purchase of receivables and to reduce short-
term borrowings. Underwriters—Morgan Stanley & Co.,
Glore, Forgan & Co. and William Blair & Co. N 1

ic Italian Center Industries, Inc.
Oct. 8 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—To set
up a plant for the production of baked goods and retail
outlets. Office—509 Fifth Ave., New York 17, N. Y.
Underwriter—None.

Itek Corp.
Sept. 15 (letter of notification) 9,340 shares of common
stock (par $1) to be offered for subscription by common
stockholders on basis of one share for each 12 shares
held. Unsubscribed shares to be sold to pertain stock¬
holders. The offering will be made sometime in October.
Price—$30 per share. Proceeds — For working capital
and acquisition of a plant site. Office—1605 Trapelo Rd.,
Waltham, Mass. Underwriter—None.
• Kentucky Jockey Club, Inc. (10/22)
Sept. 26 filed $2,300,000 of 6% first mortgage bonds due
1973, and 230,000 shares of common stock (par $1) to be
offered in units of $100 of bonds and 10 common shares
(5 of which will not be separately transferable from the
bonds to which they pertain prior to Dec. 1, 1959). Price
—To be supplied by amendment (reported to be about
$112.50 per unit). Proceeds— For completion of the
Latonia plant, and for general corporate purposes. Un¬
derwriters— The Kentucky Co., Louisville, Ky., and
Scherck. Richter Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Kinsman Manufacturing Co., Inc.

Aug. 25 (letter of notification) 1,482 shares of common
stock (no par). Price — $100 per share. Proceeds — To
pay off short-terra obligations and to improve working
capital. Office—90 Mill St., Laconia, N. H. Underwriter
—None.

Laclede Gas Co.
June 18 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1983. Proceeds—To refund 4%% first mortgage bonds
tue 1982. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart A Co.
trie.; The First Boston Corp.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman
Brothers, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and
Reinholdt & Gardner (jointly); Eastman Dillon, Union
Securities & Co.; Stone & Webster Securities Corp. Bids
—Had been expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)
on July 8, but offering has been Dostponed indefinitely.
.1 Laughlin Alloy Stool Co., Inc.
Aug. 28 filed $500,000 of 6% subordinated callable de¬
bentures due June 30, 1968, and 150,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in units of $100 of
debentures and 30 common shares.* Price—$100 per unit.
Proceeds—Together with a $175,00,0 mortgage loan from
the American Brake Shoe Co., will be used to meet ex¬
penditures in acquiring latter company's South San
Francisco foundry and for working capital. Offices—Las
Vegas, Nev., and South San Francisco, Calif. Underwriter
—Sam Watson Co.. Inc., Little Rock, Ark., on a best
efforts basis. - ■ * ■ •.''• - ,

. . , ....

Leader-Cleveland Realty Associates, N. Y.
fuly 16 filed $1,280,000 of participations in partnership
Interests. Price—$10,000 per participation. Proceeds—
To purchase the Leader Building in Cleveland, Ohio
Underwriter—None.
Life Insurance Securities Corp.

Harch 28 filed 1,000,000 shares of capital stock (par $1)
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To acquire stock control

"young, aggressive and expanding life and other !n-
furance companies and related companies and then to
operate such companies as subsidiaries." Underwriter-
First Maine Corp.. Portland. Me
< Long Island Casualty Insurance Co.
Sept. 29 filed 100,000 shares of capital stock (par $2.50)
to fee offered for subscription by holders of the com¬

pany's presently outstanding 55,975 shares. Price—$6
per share. Proceeds—To be added to capital funds. Office
—Garden City, L. I., N. Y. Underwriter—None.
Los Angeles Drug Co.

Oct. 3 filed 50,000 shares of capital stock, to be offered
for subscription by. holders of outstanding stock, -on a
prorata basis. Any shates not so sold.win be hp
an exchange basis to holders of outstanding 5% sinking

fund debentures. Price—$10.50 per share to stockholders;
$11.50 to public. Proceeds—$328,300 to redeem outstand¬
ing 5% sinking fund debentures and $189,200 to reduce
short term bank loans. Office—Los Angeles, Calif. Un¬
derwriter—Quincy Cass Associates, Los Angeles, Calif.

LuHoc Mining Corp.
Sept. 29 filed 350,000 shares of common stock. Price—$1
per share. Proceeds — For the acquisition of properties
under option and for various geological expenses, test
drilling, purchase of equipment, and other similar pur¬
poses. Offices—Wilmington, Del., and Emporium, Pa.
Underwriter—None. -

M. C. A. Credit Co., Inc., Miami, Fla.
Oct. 6 filed 100,000 shares of common stock. Price—$5
per share. Proceeds—To reduce current indebtedness* to
Walter E. Heller & Co. Underwriter—Plymouth Bond
& Share Corp,, Miami, Fla. / /;

Mairs A Power Fund, Inc., St. Paul, Minn.
Aug. 6 filed 40,000 shares of common stock.- Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Office—1002 First
National Bank Bldg., St. Paul, Minn.

Martin Co., Baltimore, Md.
fune 11 filed $25,000,000 of sinking fund'debentures, due
July 1, 1978. Proceeds — Working capital and general
corporate purposes. Price—To be supplied by amend-
nent. Underwriter—Smith, Barney & Co., N.- Y. Offeri¬
ng, which was expected on July 2, has been postponed,
(ssue to remain in registration. - »

• Mason Mortgage A Investment Corp.
Aug. 20 filed $6,000,000 of warranty and repurchase
agreements and 5,000 shares of cumulative preferred
stock, 6% dividend series, the latter shares to be offered
principally to holders of whole mortgage notes and re¬
lated warranty agreements, although the company re¬
serves the right to offer such stock to others. Price—
For preferred stock, at par ($200 per share/. Proceeds—
To be used principally for the purchase of additional
mortgage notes for resale to others. Office—2633 15th
Street, N. W., Washington, D. C. Underwriter — None.
Statement effective Oct. 7.

Mayfair Markets
Karch 24 (letter of notification) 5,000 shares of 6%
emulative preferred stock (par $50) and 5,000 shares
ti common stock (par $1) to be offered in units intone
<hare of preferred and one share of common stock. Price
—$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
4383 Bandini Blvd., Los Angeles, Calif. Underwriter—
Vone. ~

• Mid-West Durex Co., Kansas City, Mo.
raly 14 filed 725,000 shares of common stock- (par $1).
Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—For construction of plant
ind for working capital. Underwriter—Investment Sales,
Inc., 532 Alameda Ave., Denver 9, Colo. Statement ef¬
fective Sept. 29. .

Minerals Consolidated, Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah
Aug. 29 filed 1,000,000 units, each consisting of one share*
of common stock (par 10 cents) and two warrants to pur¬
chase one common share. Price—$1 per unit. Proceeds
—For drilling, exploration and development of oil and
gas properties. Underwriter—None. Stop order proceed¬
ings instituted by SEC on Oct. 6.

• Modern Engraving A Machine Co.
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 112,500 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents) to be offered for subseritpion by
stockholders of record Oct. 6, 1958 on the basis of one
new share for each three shares held; rights to expire
at 3:30 p.m. on Oct. 27, 1958.. Price—$2 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—To purchase all of the common stock of Thomas
& George M. Stone, Inc. Office—1413 Chestnut Avenue,
Hillside, N. J. Underwriter—None.
Montana Power Co. .

fuly 1 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds — Together with other funds, to be used to
repay $15,500,000 in -bank loans and to carry on the
company's construction program through 1959. Under¬
writer—To be determined by competitive bidding. Prob¬
able bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Lehman Bros.;
Merrill Lynch, Pierce,: Fenner & Smith, and Stone &
Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); White, Weld & Co.;
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co.; Kidder Pea-
body & Co., Smith, Barney & Co. and Blyth ,& Co., Inc.
(jointly). Bids—Had been expected to be received up
to noon (EDT) on Aug. 26 at Room 2033, Two Rector St.,
New York, N. Y., but company on Aug. 22 again decided
to defer sale pending improvement in market conditions,
Montana Power Co.

July 1 filed 100,000 shares of common stock (no par).
The stock will be offered only to bona fide residents
of Montana. Price—To be related to the current market,
price on the New York Stock Exchange. Proceeds—To¬
gether with other funds, to carry on the company's con¬
struction program through 1959. Manager-Dealers—
Smith, Barney & Co., Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Blyth
& Co., Inc. Offering—Expected this Fall.

Montreal (City of), Canada (10/28-29)
Oct. 10 filed $28,000,000 of sinking fund debentures for
Local Improvements due Nov. 1, 1978. Price—To be sup¬
plied by amendment. Proceeds —For public improve¬
ments, or to the repayment of interim borrowings
incurred in the temporary financing of such costs.
Underwriter—May be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.,
Shields & Co., Savard & Hart Inc. and Salomon Bros.
& Hutzler (jointly); Lehman Brothers, White, Weld &
Co., Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and-Blyth
& Co., Inc. (jointly). Bids—Expected to be received on

Oct. 28 or Oct. 29.

5 Motion Picture Investors Inc. %
; July 11 filed. 200,000 shares-of common stock (par $1).
Price—$10.75 per share. Proceeds—Fpr JpvestBient: Of-
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-1000 Power & Light Bldg., Kansas City, Mo. Un-
;r—None. • 'v

Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Sept 3 filed 700,961 shares of capital stock being offered
"or subscription by stockholders of record Sept 26, 1958
t rate of one new share for each five shares held; rights
expire on Oct. 24, 1958. Price — At par ($100 per
e). Proceeds —: To repay advances from American

elephone & Telegraph Co., the parent; and for general
rporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Control—The
~ent owns over 80% of the 3,504,809 outstanding
ares.

, >• >

Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Inc. (N. Y.)
May 9, 1957 filed 5,000 units of undivided interests in
Municipal Investment Trust Fund, Series A. Price—At
market. Proceeds—For investment. Sponsor—Ira Haupt
& Co., New York.

National Beryl A Mining Corp., Estes Park, Colo.
May 16 (letter of notification) 2,916,000 shares of non¬
assessable common stock (par one cent). Price—10 cents
per share. Proceeds—For mining expenses. Underwriter
—-Birkenmayer & Co., Denver, Colo.

National Educators Finance Corp.
June 4 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par (50 cents per share). Proceeds—
To train and procure persons to implement and carry
out the projected plan of development and operation.
Office—1406 Pearl St., Boulder, Colo. Underwriter—
Western Securities Co., Boulder, Colo.

• National Shares Corp.
Sept. 26 filed 540,000 additional shares of capital stock
(par $1) being offered for subuscription by stockholders
at rate of one new share for each two shares held as of
Oct. 15, 1958 (with an oversubscription privilege); rights
to expire on Oct. 29, 1958. Price—$15 per share.. Pro¬
ceeds—For investment. Business—A diversified manage¬
ment investment company of the closed-end type. Under¬
writer—None.

Naylor Engineering & Research Corp.
Sept. 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of cumu¬
lative voting and non-assessable common stock. Price—
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For organizational ex¬
penses and first three months' operational expenses. Of¬
fice—1250 Wilshire Blvd., Los Angeles 17, Calif. Under¬
writer—Waldron & Co., San Francisco 4, Calif.
• Nebraska Consolidated Mills Co., Omaha, Neb.
ept. 9 filed 49,423 shares of common stock (par $10)
be offered for subscription by common stockholders

at rate of one new share for each eight shares held as
f Oct. 10, 1958 (with an oversubscription privilege);
ights to expire on Oct. 29. Price—$10 per share. Pro-
eeds—For general corporate purposes. Underwriter—
Tone. Statement effective Oct. 7.

Nedow Oil Tool Co.

y 5 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of common
k (par one cent). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To

ay loan; to acquire fishing tools for leasing; and for
orking capital. Office—931 San Jacinto Bldg., Houston,
"ex. Underwriter—T. J. Campbell Investment Co., Inc.,
ouston, Tex. i •

Norcross Sales, Inc.
ct. 3 (letter of notification) 6,500 shares of .common
tock and 40,000 shares of series A preferred stock. Price
At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For working capital,
ffice—3313 South Dexter St., Denver, Colo. Under-
ter—None.

North Carolina Telephone Co.
une 19 (letter of notification) 207,143 shares of common
ock to be offered to common stockholders at the ratio
i one share for each six shares held. Price—At par ($1
r share). Proceeds—To pay off obligations and for

elephone plant construction. Underwriter—None.
Northwest Gas & Oil Exploration Co.
ug. 22 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
ock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—
or acquisition of additional gas and oil interests and
rporate administrative expenses. Office—150 Broad-

ay, New York 38, N. Y. Underwriter — Greenfield &
o., Inc., New York 5, N. Y.
Oak Ridge, Inc.
pt. 4 (letter of notification) 100,000 shares of common

tock (par $1). Price — $3 per share. Proceeds — For
orking capital. Office—11 Flamingo Plaza, Hialeah,
a. Underwriter—Henry & Associates, Inc., 11 Fla-
ingo Plaza, Hialeah, Fla.
Oil & Gas Ventures-First 1959 Fund, Ltd.
L. 10 filed $1,500,000 of Participations in Capital as

imited Partnership Interests, to be offered in units of
>,000 each. Proceeds—For acquisition and exploration
f oil and/or gas properties. Office — Madison, N. J.
nderwriter—Mineral Projects Co., Ltd., Madison, N. J.,
n a best efforts basis. ,

O. T. C. Enterprises Inc..
6 (letter of notification) 23,200 shares of com-

on class B stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Pre-
For completion of plant plans; land; construe-

and operating expenses. Office—2502 N. Calvert
Baltimore 18,-Md. Underwriter—Burnett & Co.,
ks, Md-\V. \ '

Panama (Republic of) (10/30)
9 filed $16,700,000 of external secured bonds of 1958

mature April 1, 1988. Price — To be supplied by
lendmeni. Proceeds— To retire certain outstanding
ebt and for Panama's feeder road program. Under-
iter—Lehman Brothers, New York.

Pauley Petroleum, Inc.
24 filed 500,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
-To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds — For

payment of notes and for working capital. Underwriter

-^•William R. Staats & Co., Los Angeles, Calif. Offer¬
ing—Expected this week.

Packman Plan Fund, Inc., Pasadena, Calif.
May 19 filed 20,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At market. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Investors Investments Corp., Pasadena, Calif.
Peerless Weighing & Vending Machine Corp.

June 27 (letter of notification) a maximum of 25,000
shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered to minor¬
ity stockholders on the basis of one new share for each
four shares held. Any unsubscribed shares will be pur¬
chased by Rock-Ola Mfg. Corp. Warrants expire 20 days
from date of issuance. Price—$4.25 per share. Proceeds
—For working capital. Office—800 N. Kedzie Ave., Chi¬
cago 51, 111. Underwriter—None.

i Peninsular Metal Products Corp. (10/21)
Oct. 6 (letter of notification) 10,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—At market (not to exceed an ag¬
gregate of $100,000). Proceeds—To a selling stockholder.
Office—1365 Jarvis, Ferndale, Mich. Underwriter—Wm.
C. Roney & Co., Detroit, Mich,
a Penn-Texas Corp.
Sept. 25 filed 1,488,438 shares of common stock (par
$1) being offered for subscription by common stockhold¬
ers at the rate of one new share for each three shares
held as of Oct. 15, 1958; rights to expire on Oct. 31, 1958.
Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To be used to buy from
Robert H. Morse, Sr., 297,231 common shares of Fair¬
banks, Morse & Co. Underwriter—Bear, Stearns & Co.,
New York.

Pennsylvania Power Co.
Aug. 1 filed $8,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—To redeem a like amount of 5% first mort¬
gage bonds due 1987. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; White Weld & Co.;
Equitable Securities Corp., and Shields & Co. (jointly);
Lehman Brothers, Eastman Dillon, Union Securities &
Co., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and Ladenburg, Thalmann
& Co. (jointly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
and Dean Witter & Co. (jointly). Bids — Tentatively
had been expected to be received up to 11 a.m. (EDT)
on Aug. 27 but company on Aug. 22 decided to defer
sale pending improvement in market conditions.

Peoples Gas Light & Coke Co.
Sept. 12 filed 447,346 shares of capital stock (par $25)
being offered for subscription by stockholders of record
Oct. 2, 1958 at rate of one new share for each 11 shares
held; rights to expire on Oct. 20, 1958. Price—$41 per
share. Proceeds—To repay bank loans, for advances to
or additional equity investment in subsidiaries and for
construction program. Underwriters—Glore, Forgan &
Co. and The First Boston Corp., both of New York. • -

Perrine Industries, Inc., Miami, Fla. (11/10-14)
Sept. 23 filed 150,000 shares of class A common stock
(par $1), of which 125,000 shares are to be sold for ac¬
count of company and 25,000 shares for selling stock¬
holders. Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—$150,000 for ex¬
pansion of business of Glass Arts, Inc., a subsidiary;
$100,000 for reduction of indebtedness; and the balance
for general corporate purposes. Underwriters—Charles
Plohn & Co., New York; Plymouth Bond & Share Corp.,
Miami, Fla,; and Clayton Securities Corp., Boston, Mass.
Plainview Country Club, Inc.

Sept. 29 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents). Price—$1 per share. Proceeds—To
acquire land and for construction of swimming pools and
lockers and other uses. Office—Plainview, Long Island,
New York. Underwriter—Sano & Co., New York, N. Y.
Policy Advancing Corp.

March 25 (letter of notification) 30,250 shares of com¬
mon stock (par $5) to be offered for subscription by
common stockholders at the rate of one new share foi
each share held; unsubscribed shares to be offered to
debenture holders and to others. Price—$8 per share.
Proceeds—For working capital. Office—27 Chenango
St., Binghamton, N. Y. -Underwriter—None.
Ponce de Leon Trotting Association, Inc.

Aug. 7 filed 400,000 shares of common stock (par one

cent). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—To pay current
liabilities, for new construction and working capital.
Office—Bayard, Fla. Underwriter—Robert L. Ferman
Co., Inc., Miami, Fla.
Prairie Fibreboard Ltd.

Aug. 18 filed 209,993 shares of common stock (par $1.50)
to be offered for sale to residents of Canada in the Prov¬
inces of Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Alberta and to
residents of the United States "only in the State of Nortb

bDakota." Price— $3 per share. Proceeds— For con¬
struction purpose. Office—Saskatoon, Saskatchewan
Canada. Underwriter—Allied Securities Ltd., and United
Securities, Ltd., both of Saskatoon, Canada.
Preferred Risk Life Insurance Co.

Sept. 8 filed 250,000 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—$4 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—Colorado Springs, Colo. Underwriter
—None.

Puget Sound Power & Light Co. (10/29)
Sept. 26 filed $15,000,000 of debentures due Nov. 1, 1983.
Proceeds—To reduce bank loans. Underwriter—To be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc. and Lehman Brothers (joint¬
ly); Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Stone &
Webster Securities Corp., The First Boston Corp. and
Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly). Bids—To be received up
to noon (EST) on Oct. 29 at 90 Broad St., 19th Floor,
New York 6, N. Y.

Rsssco Financial Corp.
June 26 filed $1,000,000 of 15-year 6% series A sinking
fund debentures due 1973, to be offered in denominations

of $500 and $1,000. Price—At par. Proceeds—For work¬
ing capital and general corporate purposes. Underwriter
—Rassco Israel Corp., New York, on a "best efforts^
basis. " J " ";' ' ;vr / y •1 \'* '."y; ;

Remo Corp., Orlando, Fla.
Sept. 22 filed 100,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—To be supplied by amendment. Proceeds—For
working capital. Underwriter — Citrus Securities Co..
Orlando, Fla.

Reynolds Engineering & Supply, Inc.
Aug. 22 (letter of notification) 60,000 shares of common,
stock (par $1). Price — $5 per share. Proceeds •— For
working capital. Office—2118 N. Charles St., Baltimore
18, Md. Underwriter—L. L. Bout Co., Baltimore, Md. '
Richwell Petroleum Ltd., Alberta, Canada

June 26 filed 1,998,716 shares of common stock (par $1).
Of this stock, 1,174,716 shares are: to be sold on behalf of"
the company and 824,000 shares for the account of cer¬
tain selling stockholders. The company proposes to offer
the 1,174,716 shares for subscription by its shareholder*'
at the rate of one new share for each three shares held
(with an oversubscription privilege). The subscription
period will be for 30 days following issuance of sub¬
scription rights. Price—To be supplied by amendment
Proceeds—To pay off demand note, to pay other indebt¬
edness, and the balance if any will be added to working,
capital. Underwriter—Pacific Securities Ltd., Van¬
couver, Canada. * > v » '

Rocky Mountain Quarter Racing Association
Oct. 31, 1957 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares Of
common stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceed*
—To repay outstanding indebtedness. Office—Littleton^
Colo. Underwriter—R. B. Ford Co., Windover Road,
Memphis, Tenn.

Routh Robbins Investment Corp.
Sept. 22 filed $1,000,000 of 10-year 6% cumulative con¬
vertible debentures and 99,998 shares of common stock-
Price—Of debentures, at par (in units of $100 each>^
and of stock, $1 per share. Proceeds— For investments
and working capital. Office—Alexandria, Va. Under¬
writer—None. ■

Rural Telephone Co., Knox, Pa. ^
Sept. 29 (letter of notification) 3,000 shares of common
stock (par $10) to be offered to stockholders on the
basis of one new share for each three shares held; rights
will expire on Oct.'31,* 1958. Price—$20 per share. Pro¬
ceeds—For installation, construction and working cap¬
ital. Underwriter—None. -''
• Scientific-Atlanta, IncV
Sept. 11 (letter of notification) 6,500 shares of common
stock (par 50 cents) being offered for subscription by-
common stockholders of record Sept. 10, 1958 on the
basis of one new share for each 20 shares held; rights to
expire Nov. 14, 1958. Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—
For working capital. Office—2162 Piedmont Road, N. E»j
Atlanta 9, Ga. Underwriter—None.
• Scudder Fund of Canada, Ltd. (10/21)
Sept. 26 filed an additional 3,000,000 shares of capital
stock. Price—At market. Proceeds — For investment.
Dealer-Managers—Lehman Brothers and William Street
Sales, Inc^ both of New York. At end of initial distribu¬
tion period (probably extending to the year end), latter
will become the sole distributor of the shares. 1
Service Life Insurance Co.

Sept. 26 (letter of notification) 3,567 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$18.75 per share. Proceeds—To
go to a selling stockholder. Office—400 W. Vickery Blvd.,
Fort Worth, Tex. Underwriter—Kay & Co., Inc., Hous¬
ton, Tex. •

Sheridan-Belmont Hotel Co.
Aug. 19 (letter of notification) $250,000 of 6% convertible
debentures due Sept. 15, 1963 to be offered for subscrip¬
tion by common stockholders on a pro rata basis. Price—
At par. Proceeds—For working capital. Office — 3172
North Sheridan Rd., Chicago 14, 111. Underwriter—Nonet

Shop Rite Foods, Inc., Albuquerque, N. Mex.
Sept. 25 filed 35,383 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offered for subscription by stockholders at the rat©
of one new share for each four shares held of record Oct.
21, 1958, rights to expire on Nov. 10. Price—$11.50 per
share. Proceeds—For equipment, merchandise and gen¬
eral corporate purposes. Underwriters—First Southwest
Co., Dallas, Texas; and Miner, Mee & Co., Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

Simplicity Pattern Co. Inc., N. Y.
Aug. 15 filed 42,500 shares of common stock (par $1).
Price—At the market or at a price within a range not
less than the bid price and not higher than the asking
price quoted on the New York Stock Exchange at the
time of offering. The shares will also be offered from
time to time on such Exchange at a price within the
foregoing range. Proceeds—To go to Joseph M. Shapiro^
the selling stockholder. Underwriter— Lee Higginson
Corp., New York. Offering—Indefinitely postponed.
• South Carolina Electric & Gas Co.

Aug. 12 filed $10,000,000 first and refunding mortgage
bonds due 1988. Proceeds—To repay bank loans and for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart
& Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co.; The First Boston Corp., and
Lehman Brothers (jointly). Bids—Had been expected U>
be received up to 11:30 a.m. (EDT) on Sept. 10, at 79
Broadway. New York, N. Y., but sale has been post¬
poned. Placed privately as 4Yes through Kidder, Pea¬
body & Co., on Oct. 3.

Stanway Oil Corp.
Aug. 14 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of common
stock. Price—At par ($1 per share). Proceeds—For de-

Continued on page 34
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Continued from page 33
velopment and operation of an oil well. Office — 9151
Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles 46, Calif. Underwriter—U. S
Corporation Co., Jersey City, N. J.
•; State Life, Health & Accident Insurance Co.
July 9 (letter of notification) 50,000 shares of common
stock (par $1). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—To be
invested in stocks and bonds and to acquire other life
insurance companies. Address—P. O. Box 678, Gulfport,
Miss. Underwriter—Gates, Carter & Co., Gulfport, Miss
Strategic Minerals Corp. of America, Dallas, Tex

March 31 filed $2,000,000 of first lien mortgage 6% bondi
and 975,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents). Pries
—For bonds, 95% of princmal amount; and for stock $1
per share. Proceeds—To erect and operate one or mort
chemical processing plants using the Bruce - Williami
Process to beneficiate manganese ores. Underwriter-
Southwest Shares, Inc.. Austin, Texas.
; Strouse, Inc.
July 29 (letter of notification) 26,850 shares of common
stock (par 10 cents) to be issued upon exercise of war¬
rants. Price—$1 per share. Office—Main & Astor Sts.,
"Norristown, Pa. Underwriter—H. A. Riecke & Co., Inc.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

ik Tampa Electric Co. (10/29)
Oct. 8 filed 100,000 shares of series C preferred stock
(par $100). Price—To be supplied by amendment/ Pro¬
ceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—Stone
$ Webster .Securities Corp., New York,
i Tennessee Gas Transmission Co.

Sept 'J1 rfiled 467,098 shares of common stock (par $5)
to be offeued in exchange for outstanding capital stock
(5,766.633 shares) of Hartol Petroleum Corp. on the basis
of 81 shares of Tennessee Gas stock for each Hartol
share. Statement effective Oct. 8.

Tenney Engineering, Inc., New York (10/27-31)
.Get. 2 filed 25,000 shares of common stock (par 10 cents)
and $500,000 of 6% convertible subordinated debentures
due Nov. 1, 1968. Price—To be supplied by amendment.
Proceeds — To retire outstanding bank loans, to cancel
notes and for general corporate purposes. Underwriter
-—Milton J). Blauner & Co., Inc., New York.

, Texas Electric Service Co. (10/28)
Oct. 2 filed $10,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due 1988.
Proceeds—Together with other funds, will be used for
construction program, and other corporate purposes, in-
"eluding the repayment?of $1,600,000 borrowed/from
Texas Utilities Co. (parent company). Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; The First Boston Corp.;
Kidder, Peabody & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fen-
ner & Smith (jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co.,
Inc. and Lehman Brothers (jointly); Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co. Bids—To be received up to noon
(EST) on Oct. 28, in Room 2003, Two Rector St., New
York 6, N. Y.
/. Texas Electric Service Co. (10/28)
Oct. 2 filed 80,000 shares of curirulative preferred stock
(no par). Proceeds—Together with other funds, will be
used for construction program, and other corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—To be determined by competitive
bidding. Probable bidders: The First Boston Corp.;
Glore, Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co., Inc., and
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Kidder, Pea-
body & Co. and Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith
(jointly); Kuhn, Loeb & Co., Blyth & Co., Inc., Lehman
Brothers and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly); East¬
man Dillon, Union Securities & Co. Bids—To be re¬
ceived up to noon (EST) on Oct. 28, in Room 2003, Two
Rector St., New York .6, N. Y.
V Thomas Paint Products Co.
May 26 (letter of notification) 1,250 shares of common
stock (par $10) and $37,500 of 6% serial subordinated
debentures series 1958, to be offered in units of one
Share of stock and $50 principal amount of debenture!
to be offered to stockholders on the basis of one unit for
each two shares of stock owned (500 of the shares are

being offered to the President of the company). Price—
$60 per unit. Proceeds—For working capital. Office—
643 Whitehall St., S. W., Atlanta, Ga. Underwriter—
None.

Timaplan Finance Corp.
March 25 ^letter of notification) 27,272 shares of 70-cent
cumulative preferred stock (par $5) and 27,272 sharei
of common stock (par 10 cents) to be offered in uniti
of one share to each class of stock. Price—$11 per unit
Proceeds—For working capital Office—ill E. Main
St., Morristown, Tenn. Underwriter—Valley Securitiei
Corp., Morristown, Tenn.
Tip Top Oil & Gas Co., Salt Lake City, Utah

April 15 filed 220,000 shares of common stock, of which
200,000 shares are to be publicly offered. Price—$5 pershare. Proceeds—To drill two new wells and for genera]
corporate purposes. Underwriter—Andersen-Randolph& Co., Inc., Salt Lake City, Utah.

Trans-America Uranium Mining Corp.
Nov. 6, 1957 filed 3,000,000 shares of common stock (par
onemill). Price—25 cents per share. Proceeds—For land
acquisition, exploratory work, working capital, reserves
and other corporate purposes. Underwriter—None. Al-
fred E. Owens of Waterloo. Ia., is President.
Trans Caribbean Airways, Inc. (N. Y.)

® tiled $1,100,000 of 5%% convertible subordinated
debentures, due Oct. 1, 1968. Price—100% of pirncipal
amount. Proceeds—To be added to the general funds of
the company to replenish working capital expended in
the acquisition of aircraft. Underwriter None.
Trans-Eastern Petroleum Inc.

Peb._27 (letter of notification) 7,500 shares of commoi
Stock (par $1) to be offered pro-rata to stockholders oz

the basis of one new share for 10 shares owned. Pric#

—$4 per share. Proceeds—For drilling for oil and gai
Office—203 N. Main Street, Coudersport, Pa. Under
writer—None.

Tricon, Inc.
Aug. 8 (letter of notification) 150,000 shares of commoD
stock (par $1). Price—$2 per share. Proceeds—To pay

expenses and cost of plant option; for first year's pay¬
ment on instalment purchase contract for land and im¬

provements; for construction of plant, tools and equip¬
ment; advertising and working capital. Office — 540
Steamboat Rd., Greenwich, Conn. Underwriter—Sano &
Co., New York, N. Y.

Triton Corp., Newark, N. J.
Aug. 1 filed $1,600,000 of 5% debentures due 1973, 4,000
shares of 6% preferred stock (par $100) and 48,000
shares of common stock (par $1) to be offered in units
of $8,000 of debentures, 20 shares of preferred stock and
240 shares of common stock. Price—$10,240 per unit
Proceeds—To acquire, own and operate interests in pro¬

ducing oil and gas properties. Underwriter—None. Of¬
fice—11 Commerce Street, Newark, N. J. Timothy H
Dunn is President.

Tungsten Mountain Mining Co. .

Aug. 11 (letter of notification) 100,000 Shares of com¬
mon stock (par $1). Price—$1.50 per share. Proceeds—
To extinguish present indebtedness, increase reserve for
contingencies and working capital. Office—511 Securi¬
ties Bldg., Seattle 1, Wash. Underwriter—H. P. Pratt
& Co., 807 Hoge Bldg., Seattle 4, Wash.

Twentieth Century Investors, Inc., Kansas City,
Mo. • -

June 20 filed 2 000,000 shares of common stock (par $1)
Price—At maiuet. Proceeds—For investment. Under¬
writer—Stowers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.
Twentieth Century Investors Plan, Kansas City,

Mo.
June 20 filed $10,000,000 of plans for the accumulator
of shares of Twentieth Century Investors, Inc. Price—Ai
market. Proceeds — For investment. Underwriter—
Stowers & Co., Kansas City, Mo.

Union Finance Corp., Tampa, Fla. (10/20-24)
Sept. 26 filed $500,000 of 6% 20-year sinking fund con¬
vertible capital debentures due Oct. 15, 1978. Price —

100% and accrued interest. Proceeds—To be added to the

general funds of the company and initially used to re¬
duce bank loans and short term* notes. Underwriter—
Beil & Hough, Inc., St. Petersburg, Fla.

United Cities Gas Co. (10/21)
Sept. 26 (letter of notification) 30,000 shares of 6%
cumulative convertible preferred stock, 1958 series. Price
—At par ($10 per share). Proceeds—To pay redemption
price of outstanding preferred stock and for expansion
and working capital. Office — Room 938, Merchandise
Mart, Chicago 54, 111. Underwriter — Eastman Dillon,
Union Securities & Co., Inc., Chicago, 111.

United Employees Insurance Co.
April 16 filed 2,000,000 shares of common stock (par $5)
Price — $10 per share. Proceeds — For acquisition ol
operating properties, real and/or personal, includinf
office furniture, fixtures, equipment and office space, bj
lease or purchase. Office — Wilmington, Del. Under¬
writer—None. Myrl L. McKee of Portland, Ore., i>
President.

United Security Life & Accident Insurance Co.
Aug. 22 filed 120,000 shares of class A common stock.
Price—$3 per share. Proceeds—To provide the reserves

required to be held in life and accident insurance poli¬
cies, and to pay the necessary expenses in producing
insurance. Office—Louisville, Ky. Underwriter—None.
Edmond M. Smith, is President.
• Universal Oil Recovery Corp., Chicago, III.
June 4 filed 37,500 shares of class A common stock. Priet
—$4 per share. Proceeds—For exploration and develop¬
ment of properties, and the balance for other corpora**
purposes. Underwriter — None. Statement withdrawn
Aug. 4.

Uranium Corp. of America, Portland, Ore.
April 30,1957 filed 1,250,000 shares of common stock (pai
16 cents). Price—To be supplied by amendment (ex¬
pected to be $1 per share). Proceeds—For exploration
purposes. Underwriter—To be named by amendment
Graham Albert Griswold of Portland, Ore., is Pres¬
ident.

Utah Minerals Co.

April 11 (letter of notification) 900,000 shares of com
mon stock. Price—At par (10 cents per share). Proceed!
—For mining expenses. Office—305 Main St., Park City
Utah. Underwriter—Walter Sondrup & Co., Salt Lak#
City, Utah.
Utah Oil Co. of New York, Inc.

May 6 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of capital
stock. Price — At par ($1 per share). Proceeds — For
development of oil and gas lands. Office—574 Jefferson
Ave., Rochester 11, N. Y. Underwriter—Frank P. Hunt
& Co., Inc., Rochester, N. Y.
Utah Power & Light Co.

June 26 filed $20,000,000 of first mortgage bonds due
1988. Proceeds—To redeem $15,000,000 of first mort¬
gage bonds, 5y4% series due 1987, to repay $4,000,000 of
bank borrowings, and the balance together with further
borrowings under a bank agreement and cash generated
in the business will be used to carry forward the con¬
struction program of the company and its subsidiaries
amounting to approximately $43,000,000 for the period
1958-1960. Underwriter—To be determined by competi¬
tive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co.
Inc.; First Boston Corp. and Blyth & Co. Inc. (jointly);
White, Weld & Co. and Stone & Webster Securities Corp.

(jointly); Salomon Brothers & Hutzler; Kidder, Peabod
& Co.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., and
Smith, Barney & Co. (jointly). Bids—Were to-have bee
received in Room 2033, 2 Rector Street, New York
N. Y., up to noon (EDT) on Sept. 9, but were postpone
on Sept. 3. Bids will now be received on such day sub
sequent to Sept. 22, 1958 but not later than Nov. 25, 19
as shall be designated by company.

i Venture Capital, Inc. - /
Oct. 8 (letter of notification) 300,000 shares of commo"
stock (par'10- ■cents)"."- Price—$1 per share. Proceed
For working capital, i Office — Room 607, 818-17.th St.
Denver 2, Colo. Underwriter—None. '-..i < :« 6: - •

• Weingarten (J.), Inc., Houston, Texas
Sept. 22 filed $6,500,000 of sinking fund debentures du
Oct. 1, 1978. Price—To be supplied by amendment. Pro¬
ceeds—^repay-toutstanding indebtedness and for ex

pansion of supermarket chain and related facilities. Un-
derwriteiS^White, Weld & Co., New York; and Moroney,
Beissner :& Co;, Houston, Texas. Offering—Expected to¬
day or' tomorrow.--. *y.. - ■v .y:jr.

• Weingarten Markets 'Realty
Sept. 19' filed $1,600,000 of 6% sinking fund debentures',
due Nov: 1/1978, and 50,000 shares of common stock (pa
$1). The offering bf the common stock will be subj<
to the right qft certain stockholders to subscribe for
total of 9,410 shares at the rate of one new sharefor ei
four shares held.* [Stockholders who have -right do rsttb-
scribe for remaining 40,590 shares have -waived su "
right.] Price—TO be supplied by- amendment. Proceed
—To discharge bank loans and other indebtedness, a
the balance will be used for further property ^equisi,
tions and development and other regular corporate pur¬
poses. Underwriter—Moroney, Beissner & Co., Housto '
Texas. Offering—Expected this week. ;?•""/ " ' :

• Western Carolina Telephone Co. •

June 6 Tiled 89,391 shares of. common stock being of-7
fered for subscriptionA>y holders of outstanding com*
mon stock at the rate of one new share for each thro#
shares held , on Sept. J26; rights to expire on Oct. 3,1.
Price — At, par ($5 .per share). Proceeds — To be a

plied to. the, payment of $700,000 , of short-term ban
loans incurred in carrying forward the company's con¬
struction and conversion program. Underwriter—Noi
Statement effective Sept. 26. ~ \ ' f
^ Western Fence & Wire Works, Inc.
Oct. 7 (letter of notification) 200 shares of common stoc"
(par $100) to be offered to employees. Price—At a slid,
ing scale based on seniority of employees (between $10
and $150 per share):,..Proceeds — For working capita
Office—1233. N. W. Lovejoy St., Portland, Ore/ Under
writer—None.v;• v •!"
Western Industrial Shares, Inc., Denver, Colo./

July 16 filed 1,000,000 shares of common stock (par 2
cents). Price—$5 per share. Proceeds—For investment
Underwriter—Andersen, Randolph & Co., Inc., 65 So
Main St., Salt Lake City, Utah.

it Westinghouse Electric Corp.
Oct. 13 filed $10^000,000 of participations in the com

pany's Employee Savings Plan, together with 149,25
shares of common stock which may be purchased pur
suant to said plan. .

Westland Oil Co., Minot, N. Dak.
April 17 filed 7,799 shares of capital stock to be offer
for subscription by stockholders of record March 24
rate of one new share for each four shares held and on
additional share for the balance of such holdings !
excess of the number of shares divisible by four; als
to be offered holders of outstanding 5% subordinat
debentures of record March 24 at rate of five shares fo
each $1,000 of debentures then held. Price — $60 pe
share. Proceeds—For working capital Underwriter
None. / *:;v;•■ -**/•" • -/
Wilier Color Television System, Inc.

April 2 (letter of notification) 72,035 shares of commo
stock (par $1) bf which 10,000 are to be offered to stock
holders at $2 per share and the remaining 62,035 shar
are to be publicly offered at $3 each. Proceeds — F
general Corporate purposes. Office—151 Adell Aveni
Yonkers, N "Y. Underwriter — Edwin Jefferson,
Broadway, New York 6, N. Y. *

Acme Steel Co. .,
March 21 it was announced that the company plans addl
tional financing this year, in the form of common st<
preferred stock, or a combination of the two. includin
bank loans.. Proceeds—For, expansion program, work
ing capital and inventories.. Underwriters—Blyth & Co
Inc. and Merrill Lynch/ Fierce, Fenner & Smith.
Arvida Corp. (Florida)

Sept. 18 it was announced by Arthur Vining Davis, for
mer Chairman of Aluminum Co. of America, that it i
planned to raise between $25,000,000 and r $35,000,0
through the sale of common stock of Arvida Corp. Pric
—Expected to be about $10 or $11 per share. .Proceeds
To develop residential communities in the near futur
complete with regional shopping areas, industrial park
utility installations and recreational facilities. Under
writers—-Carl M. Loeb, Rhoades & Co., and Dominick
Dominick, both of New York. Offering—Scheduled t
begin within the next two months. Registration —Ex
pected in the near future.

Austria (Republic of)
July 15 it was announced that the country contemplat
the issuance and sale of $30,000,000 bonds. Proceeds—Fo
electric power projects and other improvements. Under
writer—May be Kuhn, Loeb & Co., New York. Offer
ing—Expected in October or early November.
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Bank of New York . •.

Sept. 30 stockholders approved a proposal to increase
the capital stock by 110,000 shares to a total of 270,100
shares. The bank will issue 80,0V0 shares as a 50% ,stock
dividend and offer to stockholders the right to. subscribe
for the remaining 30,000 shares in the ratio of one new
share for each eight shares held alter giving effect >0 cue
stock distribution. Price—To be determined by trus.eej

at a later date. Proceeds—io increase capital and sur¬

plus. Underwriter—Morgan Stanley & Co., New York.

y California Electric Power Co.
July 14 it was announced company contemplates mai

keting between S5,000,000 and 87.000,000 securities •
October, 1958.. May be placed privately. Proceeds—To
repay bank loans.

. Centre! Electric & Gas Co.
Sept. U are conipany applied 10 the Nebraska Railwaj
Commission, for authority to sell up to 100,000 shares
•of common stock (par $o.5'J) and up to $3,000,000 con¬
vertible debentures. Underwriters — Paine, Webber.
•Jackson & Curtis and Stone & Webster Securities Corp

^Chicago & North Western Ry. (10/30)
Bids will be received by the company at 400 West Madi-
sin St., Chicago 6, 111., up to noon (CDT) on Oct. 30 for
.the purchase from it of $1,875,000 equipment trust cer¬
tificates, dated Oct. 15, 1958, to mature in 15 equal annual
.instalments.' Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.;
■Salomon Bros; & Hutzler . y-••■:*' '-r.r v •yi-yn-'.;

Commonwealth Edison Coy
"Aug. 25 it was reported that the company may issue and
sell $25,000,000 of preferred stock. Underwriters—May
-be The First Boston Corp. and Glore Forgan & Co., both
•of New York. Offering—Expected late in 1958 oh; during
the first three months-of 1959.*:5;•:,V"3'**'■'
r, ■ ■ . . ... v. ;; -r *. -A- '-tvV- •'Vf '• v»j "

y Denmark (Kingdom of)
"Sept/ 2 it was reported that an issue of between $20,000-
000 to $30,000,000 may possibly be placed on the Ameri¬
can market this year. - Underwriter—-Kuhn, Loeb & Co.,
New York:- -""v~ 5-?•.•• •■*••'• ■ ■yyy."''-'-;yy,.,-v
4 '■ ■ ■ i.r. '. ! V .... . - • - V.... , •" r* ■ »T* ->- a. • - ' , A-v CV1** .It, ■* : :

Equitable Gas 'Co.r„'V'\;
TTuly 18 it Was announced that the icomparly'.'expebt$ later
-iii the year to issue and sell additional securities, prob
*ably_ preferred stock, to secure approximately $5,000,001
*©f additional funds. Proceeds—Together with $7,000,00(
"from private sale of 4Mr% bonds,, to repay short-tern
bank loans and for construction program/ Utiderwriterr
:--Mqy be The First Boston Corp.; Kidder^ Peabody &
U!©.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith: arid White
Weld & Co., all of New York- yty* y; *y
L
: First City National Bank/1 ■

Sept. 19 it was announced Bank plans "to. offer to its
"stockholders 6f record Oct. 2, 1958 the right to Subscribe
'tor 125,000 additional shares of bapital stock (par $20)
k)ri the basis of one new share,for each 10 shares held.
"Price—$40 per share. Proceeds—To increase capital and
surplus. Office—931. Main St., Houston 1, Tex.
' '

Gas Service Ce. ' v y -v • . eys^.,. y
'March 24 it was reported-that company plans?To issu»

Si 1,000,000 ©f first mortgage bonds later this year. No de
>dsion as yet has been made as to the procedure the com
~pany will follow. ' Proceeds—For repayment of short
r term . -notes and loans* and for construction, program
"Underwriter — If determined; by competitive bidding
-probable bidders may - be Halsey* Stuart V&; Co*: Inc.
:Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, and:: White
.Weld & Co. (jointly); Blyth & Co., Inc.; The First Bostor

Lehman Brothers. < ; . . "
i r» Grace Line Inc. W*
.Company plans to issue 89.000,000 of government insured
'bonds secured by first preferred ship mortgages on the
,new "Santa Paula" later in 1958. Underwrilers-^Merrill

Lynch, Pierce,. Fenner and Smith: Paine, Webber, Jack¬
son & Curtis; Smith Barney & Co.: White, Weld & Co.,
and F. Eberstadt & Co., all of New York.
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co.

Feb 19 it was reported a secondary offering of common
voting stock is expected this year. Underwriters — May
:inclucie: Blyth & Co., Inc.; Lehman Brothers and Smith,
<Barney & Co. ? '

'ii Haverhiil Gas Co. .

Oct. 20 stockholders will vote on a proposal to increase
authorized capital by an additional 12,285 shares of
capital stock (par $10) which would be offered for sub¬
scription by stockholders on a pro rata basis, with an
additional subscription privilege* Stockholders will also
vote on authorizing issuance and sale of $900,000 5%%
first mortgage bonds, due Oct. 1, 1983. Proceeds—To¬
gether with other funds, will be used to pay bank debt,
and for expansion purposes. Underwriter — Stone &
Webster Securities Corp., New York. r ...

Heufclein, Inc. . . ► • ,?>

Aug., 25 it was reported that the company-plans early
registration of 400,000 shares of common stock; of which
100,000 shares are to be sold for the account of selling
stockholders.. Proceeds—For expansion. Underwriter—
Glore, Forgan & Co., New York.. - Offering—Expected
sometime in October or November. ', -v:a y

Japan (Empire of )
Aug. 20 it was stated that an issue of between $30,000,000
and $50,000,000 of bonds may soon be publicly offered
on the-American market. Proceeds—For public works
projects, etc. Underwriter—The First Boston Corp., New
York. .. a .

Kansas Gas & Electric Co.
March 31, G. W. Evans, Chairman, announced that com¬
pany plans to sell some bonds originally scheduled for
midyear, but which sale may now be deferred until
late 1958 or early 1959. Proceeds—About $8,000,000 for
construction program. Underwriter—To be determined
by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,

$tqart & Co. Inc.; Kidder, Peabody & Co., and Merril.
Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith (jointly); Lehmai
Brothers; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. anc
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. (jointly); Glore. For
yan & Co., and Goldman Sachs & Co. (jointly).

\ansas Power & Ligut Co
Feb. 14 it was announced company plans to issue aiu
-ell $10,000,000 01 first mortgage bonds due 1988 Pro
■•-Feds—For construction program. Underwriter—To b«
teiermined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders
Haisey, Stuart & Co. Inc.- The First Boston Corp.; Glore
Forgan & Co.; Harriman Ripley & Co. Inc.; White, Welc
v Co,.; Blyth & C^.. inc.;. Equitable Securities Corp

Kentucky Utilities Co.
June 16 company stated it will sell bonds and/or com¬

mon stock in the last quarter of 1958. Underwriters—
For any common stock: Blyth & Co., Inc. and J. J. B.
Hiiliard & Son. For any bonds, to be determined by
competitive biading. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co. and
Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith, (jointly); Kid¬
der, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld & Cq. (jointly).
-

Laboratory for Electronics, Inc. 7
July 3, Henry W. Harding/ President, announced that "
the directors are currently considering refinancing $790,-
000 of outstanding notes ($658,750 held by a principal
stockholder and $131,250 by a bank) on a more perma¬
nent basis.: This may be done through equity or con¬
vertible debenture financing. Office—75 Pitts St., Bos¬
ton, Mass. '• ■' .......
Lorillard (P.) Co.

Sept. 17 company announced it plans to offer its stock¬
holders the right to subscribe for approximately 363,000
additional shares of common stock on tlje basis of one
new share iior each eight shares held. Proceeds — For
general corporate purposes. Underwriters — Lehman
Brothers and Smith, Barney & Co., both of New York.
Registration—Expected early in November.
Master Fund, Inc./ ^airfield, Calif.

Jan. 27 it was announced this newly organized invest
ment company •Mans to offer to bona fide residents oi
California 10,0r ^ shares of capital stock (par $1). Price
—$10 per shaU; less an underwriting discount of
Proceeds—For investment. /

^Merchants Bank of New York
Oct. 14 stockholders approved, among other things, an

offering of 6,000 shares of additional capital stock (par
$12.50) to stockholders of record Oct. 15 on the basis, of
one-new share for each eight shares held; rights to ex¬
pire on Nov. 10. Price—$41 per share. Proceeds—To in¬
crease capital and surplus.
^ Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
Aug. 12 directors approved plans to sell $40,000,000 oi
34-year debentures. Proceeds—To redeem a like amount
of 4%% debentures due November, 1992. Underwriter
—To be determined by competitive bidding. Probable
bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley &
Co. Bids—Had been tentatively scheduled to be re¬
ceived on Sept. 16, but on Aug. 26 it was voted to post¬
pone this refunding program because of present market

\ COndHions/;v"'^r'://;;;,;«;.;:;: .: 7:' /;
Midland Enterprises, Inc.

March. 28, company announced it plans to issue on oj
before Dec. 31, 1958 $3,200,000 of first preferred mort¬
gage bonds. May be placed privately. Proceeds — Tc
:~epay bank loans and for working capital.
Midwestern Gas Transmission Co.

March 24 it was announced that this subsidiary ot
Tennessee Gas Transmission Co. has applied to the Fed¬
eral Power Commission for permission to issue firsi
mortgage bonds, unsecured notes and common stock
Proceeds—To build pipe line system to cost about $111,-
000,000. Underwriters— Stone & Webster Securities
Corp. and White Weld & Co., both of New York.
Montana-Dakota Utilities Co.

March 24 it was announced the company plans to issue
and sell an undetermined amount of first mortgage
bonds (about $10,000,000) in the latter part of this year
or in early 1959. Proceeds — To repay bank loans
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc., Blyth & Co.,
Inc.; Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith and Kidder,
Peabody & Co., Inc., (jointly); and Blair & Co., Inc.
Moorc-McCormack Lines, Inc.

/•torch 24 it was announced company plans to issue and
*rll $24,000,000 of government insured bonds secured by
a first preferred ship mortgage on the liners S. S. Brasil
and S. S. Argentina. Underwriters—Kuhn, Loeb & Co
and Lehman Brothers, both of New York. Offering—

Postponed because of uncertain market conditions.
Narda Ultrasonics Corp., N. Y.

Sept. 8 it was reported that the company plans a regis¬
tered secondary offering of 60,000 shares of common
stock (par .10 cents). Proceeds—To selling stockholders.
Business—Manufacture of ultrasonic equipment. Control
—The company is controlled by Narda Microwave Corp.,
N. Y. Underwriter — To be named at a later date.

Registration—Expected late in October.
New York State Electric and Gas Co.

March 7 it was announced that approximately $7,500,000
from additional financing will be required for construc¬
tion expenditures for the balance of this year. The man¬
agement intends to negotiate a new line of credit with s

group of banks and expects to sell equity securities later
this year or in early 1959, depending upon prevailing
market conditions. Underwriter—For any common stock:
The First Boston Corp., New York.
Norfolk & Western Ry. (11/13) (12/18)

Bids will be received this Fall by the company for the
purchase from it of $11,760,000 equipment trust certifi¬
cates due from l-to-15 years, viz: Nov. 13, $5,310,000; and

Dec. 18, $6,450^000. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc., Salomon Bros. & Hutzler. ■' ' ■

Northern Illinois Gas Co.
June 10 it was announced company will sell late this
year $10,000,000 mortgage bonds but on Sept. 12 it was
stated that immediate financing will not be necessary.
Underwriter—To be determined by competitive bidding.
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; First Boston
Corp.; Glore, Forgan & Co.; Blyth & Co., Inc.

Pacific Gas & Electric Co.

March 20 it was reported company plans sale of an
undetermined amount of bonds andVor preferred stock
.n the latter part of this year or early 1959. Underwriter
—(1) For bonds to be determined by competitive bid¬
ding. Probable bidlers: The First Boston Corp.; Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Blyth & Co., Inc.; (2) For preferred
dock: Blyth & Co., Inc.
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co. (11/18)

Aug. 22 it was announced company plans to issue and
sell $80,000,000 of 32-year debentures due Nov. 1, 1990.
Proceeds—For construction program. Underwriter—To
be determined by competitive bidding. Probable bid¬
ders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co.
Bids—Expected to be received on Nov. 18. i;

Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Co.
Aug. 22 it was reported company plans to offer to its
common and preferred stockholders 1,594,604 additional
shares of common stock on the basis of one new share
for each eight common or preferred shares held. Priee
—At par ($100 per share). Proceeds—To repay advances
and to reimburse the treasury for capital expenditures
previously made. Underwriter—None. Control—Of thfe
832,000 shares of 6% preferred stock (par $100) and 11,-
936,835 shares of common stock (par $100) outstanding
as of Dec. 31, 1957, there were owned by the American
Telephone & Telegraph Co. 640,957 preferred shafreS and
L0,790,943 common shares.
Public Service lEIectric & Gas Co. (12/2)

Sept. 22 it was reported that the company plans offering
700,000 additional shares of common stock, and plans to
apply to the State Public Utility Commission seeking
exemption from competitive bidding. Underwriter—May
be Merrill Lynch,,Pierce, Fenner & Smith. , ;
St. Joseph Light & Power Co.

Sept. 19 it was announced that the company has de¬
ferred temporarily its plans to market $6,500,000 in bonds
and/or preferred stocks. A bank credit of $6,000,000 has
been arranged -— in lieu of the long-term financing.
Proceeds—For repayment of short-term bank loans and
for construction program. Underwriter—For bonds to be
determined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders:
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith, Barney & Co., Glore,
Forgan & Co. and Blair & Co. Inc. (jointly); White, Weld
& Co.; Equitable Securities Corp. Last preferred financ¬
ing was done privately. • •

Southeastern Fidelity Fire Insurance Co.
Aug. 26 it was announced that the company in all prob¬
ability will offer additional common stock to its share¬
holders in the near future. Proceeds—To expand opera-

Jiops. Office — 197 Auburn Ave., N. E., Atlanta, Ga.
Underwriter—None.

Southern Bell Telephone & Telegraph Co. (12/9)
Sept. 22 directors authorized the issuance of $70,000,000
of 35-year debentures to be dated Dec. 1, 1958. Proceeds
—For construction program. Underwriter—To be deter¬
mined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders: Halsey,
Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Bids—Tenta¬
tively scheduled to be received on or about Dec. 9. Reg¬
istration—Expected in mid-November.
Southern Colorado Power Co.

May 9 stockholders authorized an additional 100,000
shares of preferred stock (par $50). Underwriters—
Stone & Webster Securities Corp. and Paine, Webbef6
Fackson & Curtis.

Southwestern Bell Telephone Co.
Fuly 10 it was announced Missouri Public Service Com¬
mission authorized the. company to issue $110,000,000 dl
35-year debentures. Proceeds — To refund outstanding
$100,000,000 4%% debentures. Underwriter—To be de¬
termined by competitive bidding. Probable bidders;
Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Morgan Stanley & Co. Of¬
fering—Has been postponed. Bids had been expected
about Sept. 30, 1958.
Union Electric Co., St. Louis, Mo. .

March 28 it was announced company plans to market
about $30,000,000 of common stock in the latter part Of
this year or in the first quarter of 1959. Proceeds—For
construction program.

Universal Oil Products Co.

Aug. 13 it was reported that an issue of common stock
will soon be offered to the public, the proceeds of which
may run between $50,000,000 and $60,000,000. Approval
of the transaction rests with the New York State Su¬
preme Court (expected within two months). Proceeds—
To the Petroleum Research Fund of the American
Chemical Society. Underwriters—Expected to be Leh¬
man Brothers, Smith, Barney & Co. and Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith, all of New York. Offering—
Expected in November.
Venezuela (Government of)

July 1 the Government announced that Kuhn, Loeb &
Co. and Kidder, Peabody & Co., both of New York, have
been selected as financial advisors to develop a financial
program for the country. As a first step in the pro¬
gram a short-term credit is being negotiated between the
government in cooperation with the two investment
banking firms and a syndicate of commercial banks in
the United States, Canada and the United Kingdom.
The three institutions which are to head this syndicate

Continued on page 3€
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are The Chase Manhattan Bank, The First National City
Bank of New York, and Bank of America National Trust
& Savings Association. The Chase Manhattan Bank will
be the fiscal agent for the credit. The amount of the
new financing involved is in the neighborhood of $250,-
000,000. The purpose is to restore government balance*
which have been reduced by the repayment of excessive
6hort term obligations previously incurred.

Virginian Ry.

Aug. 26 the directors approved a proposal to exchange
2,795,500 shares of 6% cumulative preferred stock (par
$10) for $32,148,250 new 6% subordinated income sink¬
ing fund debentures to mature Aug. 1, 2008 on the basis
of $11.50 principal amount of debentures for each pre¬
ferred share. Dealer-Manager—Harriman Ripley & Co.
Inc., New York.

Wisconsin Power & Light Co.
March 17 it was announced that company plans to issue
and sell 810,000,000 of first mortgage bonds. Proceeds—
To retire bank loans and for construction program. Un¬
derwriter — To be determined by competitive bidding
Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; Smith
Barney & Co. and Robert W. Baird & Co., Inc. (jointly).
Equitable Securities Corp. and Eastman Dillon, UnioD
Securities & Co. (jointly); White, Weld & Co., Kidder,
Peabody & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly):
The First Boston Corp. Offering—Not expected until
late in 1958 or early in 1959.

Wisconsin Public Service Corp.
March 4 it was announced company plans to sell about

$12,500,000 of new securities in the last half of the cur¬
rent year. The type of securities has not yet been
decided on. Underwriter—To be determined by com¬

petitive bidding. Probable bidders: (1) For any bonds-

Halsey, Stuart & Co. Inc.; White Weld & Co.; The First
Boston Corp.; Kidder, Peabody & Co.; Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Eastman Dillon, Union Secu¬
rities & Co. and Salomon Bros. & Hutzler (jointly);
Kuhn, Loeb & Co., and American Securities Corp.
(jointly). (2) For any preferred stock—Merrill Lynch,
Pierce, Fenner & Smith; Salomon Bros. & Hutzler and
Eastman Dillon, Union Securities & Co., (jointly); Leh¬
man Brothers; Kuhn, Loeb & Co. and A. C. Allyn & Co.
Inc. (jointly); The First Boston Corp.; White, Weld St
Co.; Kidder, Peabody & Co
Worcester Gas Light Co.

Aug. 18 it was reported that the company plans the sale
of $5,000,000 first mortgage bonds/ Proceeds—For con¬
struction program. Underwriter—To be determined by
competitive bidding.. Probable bidders: Halsey, Stuart &
Co. Inc.; Estabrook & Co. and Coffin & Burr, Inc.
(jointly); Kidder, Peabody & Co. and White, Weld &
Co. (jointly). Offering—Expected this Fall.

Price Stability Equally Important: ABA
Equating price stability with other goals of 1946 Employment
Act is recommended by American Bankers Association's

Economic Policy Commission.

Jesse W. Tapp

The Economic Policy Commis¬
sion of the American Bankers
Association on Oct. 6 called for

an amendment of the Employment
Act of 1946

with "a

straightfor¬
ward declara-
tion that
avoidance o f
inflation is
one of the

primary ob¬
jectives of
public eco¬
nomic policy,"
The Commis¬
sion's state¬

ment, which
stresses price
stability as

being equal in
importance with "maximum em¬
ployment and output," was re¬
leased by Jesse W. Tapp, Chair¬
man of the Commission, and
Chairman of the Board of the
Bank of America N. T. & S. A.,
Los Angeles.
The text of the ABA statement

follows:

"The Employment Act of 1946
is our basic guide to national
economic policy. It pledges the
government's efforts 'to promote
maximum employment, produc¬
tion, and purchasing power.'
"While the act recognizes the

existence of 'other essential con¬
siderations of national policy,' it
makes no explicit mention of gen¬
eral price stability. This leaves
it open to the interpretation that
avoidance of inflation may be less
important than the maintenance
of high levels of output and em¬

ployment.
"At the time the Employment

Act was passed, there was a

widespread fear, based on experi¬
ence during the 1930's, that the
nation would have great difficulty
in achieving a high rate of re¬
source use under peacetime con¬

ditions. This doubtless explains
why so much emphasis was placed
on maximum employment and
output, without apparent recogni¬
tion of the importance of safe¬
guarding the buying power of the
dollar.

"Developments since then, how¬
ever, have emphasized the need
for the Federal Government to be
concerned with inflationary as
well as deflationary dangers. In
view of these recurring threats to
the value of our money, it would
be highly desirable to amend the
Employment Act with a straight¬
forward declaration that avoidance
of inflation is one of the primary
objectives of public economic pol¬
icy.
"Such an amendment would in

no sense weaken the other objec¬
tives mentioned in the Employ¬
ment Act, but would reinforce and
support them. The goals of max¬
imum output and employment, a
satisfactory rate of growth, and
reasonable price stability are in¬
separably interdependent. No one

of them can be achieved on a sus¬

tainable basis without the other
two. Conflict would exist only if
we were to push any one of them
to an extreme instead of seeking
the best possible 'mix' or balance
which would result in a good
overall performance of the econ¬
omy.

"Some hold that we are faced
with a Hobson's choice between
maximum employment and price-
level stability — that we cannot
have one without sacrificing the
other. This is a deafeatist view.
There is no reason to assume that
these two objectives are basically
incompatible. There is no con¬
flict between them unless 'maxi¬
mum employment' is defined as

synonymous with continuous
brimful employment, supported
by governmental policies aimed
at eliminating even minor fluctua¬
tions in output and employment.
This approach would not only be
inherently inflationary but would*
be unrealistic and self-defeating
as well.

"Similarly, there is no logical
reason for assuming that we can¬
not have a satisfactory rate of
economic growth without con¬

tinuously rising prices. On the
contrary, there are good reasons
for believing that inflation im¬
pedes growth. Even mild, creep¬

ing inflation can retard economic
progress because it tends to foster
inefficient management, distort
investment decisions, prevent de¬
sirable shifts in economic re¬

sources, disturb the functional
balance of costs, prices, and in¬
comes, and discourage saving and
capital accumulation. Avoidance
of inflation is, therefore, a neces¬

sary collateral objective of public
policies designed to maintain a

healthy, dynamic economy which
will provide jobs for our growing
labor force and a rising scale of
living for the American people.

"In our judgment, the goal of
price stability is already implicit
in the language of the Employ¬
ment Act. However, there are
some people who disagree with
this interpretation, and it is for
this reason that we believe that

Congress should amend the act
to remove all doubts on this score.

"It would be most unfortunate
if the Employment Act were to
be widely construed as condoning
or subscribing to a policy of con¬
tinuing inflation. Were the public
to acquire a general expectation
of a persistent uptrend in prices,
patterns of conduct would soon

develop which would tend to ac¬
celerate the pace of inflation in
a cumulative fashion. This would*
eventually confront us with an

unhappy choice between letting
inflation run on to eventual eco¬
nomic chaos or imposing highly
unpalatable economic controls to
check or suppress it.
"Amendment of the Employ¬

ment Act to include avoidance of
inflation as one of our major ob¬
jectives would constitute a clear
and unmistakable declaration that
the goal of price stability will

receive proper emphasis as one
of the broad aspects of our public
policy. It would indicate a deter¬
mination on the part of the gov¬
ernment to pursue a consistent
and predictable policy of fighting
inflation. It would strengthen the
hands of those in our government
and in the Federal Reserve Sys¬
tem who are trying to help keep
our economy sound.
"It should be emphasized that

the goal of price stability cannot
be achieved by governmental pol¬
icies alone. All economic groups
— including bankers as well as

businessmen, labor leaders, and
individuals— have important re¬

sponsibilities in this regard. Offi¬
cial endorsement of the objective
of price-level stability would
serve to remind these groups of
their responsibilities and would
encourage self-restraint on their
part. It would also exert a damp¬
ening ,effect upon the inflationary
expectations of the public. Finally,
it would set a constructive exam¬

ple for other countries in whose
economic health we are pro¬

foundly interested.

"In short, as has been pointed
out by the Chairman of the Board
of Governors of the Federal Re¬
serve System, Congress can con¬
tribute greatly to combating in¬
flation 'by declaring resolutely —

so that all the world will know—
that stabilization of the cost of

living is a primary aim of Federal
economic policy.'

"We propose, therefore, that
the Employment Act be amended
to recognize specifically and un¬

equivocally the importance of
safeguarding the value of the dol¬
lar, along with the other central
objectives stated in the act. This
action would constitute an impor¬
tant act of legislative leadership
and would contribute significant¬
ly to the achievement of the
growth, stability, and widespread
economic well-being which all
groups in our economy so ardent¬
ly desire."

In addition to Chairman Tapp,
members of the ABA Economic

Policy Commission who prepared
this report include: Daniel W.
Bell, Chairman of Board and
President, American Security and
Trust Co., Washington, D. C.;
Adrian M. Massie, Chairman of
Board, The New York Trust Co.,
New York City; John W. Reming¬
ton, President, Lincoln Rochester
Trust Co., Rochester, N. Y.; Ed¬
ward B. Smith, President, the
Northern Trust Co., Chicago; John
S. Alfriend, Chairman of Board
and President, National Bank of
Commerce, Norfolk, Va.; William
A. Lyon, President, Dry Dock
Savings Bank, New York City;
John A. Sibley, Chairman of
Board, The Trust Co. of Georgia,
Atlanta; Sidney B. C o n g d o n,
Chairman of Board, The National
City Bank of Cleveland; Frederic
A. Potts, President, Philadelphia
National Bank; Herbert V. Proch-
now, Vice-President, The First
National Bank of Chicago; David
Rockefeller, Vic e-Chairman of
Board, The Chase Manhattan
Bank, New York City; E. Sherman
Adams, ABA, New York, Deputy
Manager in Charge; and Murray
G. Lee, ABA, New York, Secre¬
tary.

The investment markets ap¬

peared to become a little tired in
the wake of their recent rather

sharp recovery from the lows, but
such correction as developed was
mild in scope.

Because of the letdown in the
flow of offerings brought to mar¬

ket via the competitive bidding
method, and the ready reception
accorded the several substantial
flotations handled by negotiations,
there is currently no pressing
burden of inventory in under¬
writer or dealer hands.

On the contrary, underwriting
capital is largely fluid and bank¬
ers are in a position to get to
work rapidly once they are satis¬
fied with the behavior of the mar¬

ket and the outlook.

For the moment, however, it
appears that the biggest deterrent
to renewal of activity in the cor¬

porate debt capital market is the
disposition to wait and see what
the Treasury plans to do in meet¬
ing its big November rollover.

Interest centers too in whether
the Federal fiscal agency will
seek out additional cash as a part
of the overall operation. Last
month's announcement of terms
for raising some $3.4 billion of
new money, it was recalled, up¬
set the Treasury list for a while.
So once again it appears we

could be in a period of indecision
pending the outcome of confer¬
ences between Treasury officials
and leaders in the banking and
investment banking world in th«»
next week or two.

How New Issues Fare

The cleavage in the new issue
market between negotiated deals
and those completed through com¬

petitive bidding was evident in

the reception accorded several of
the week's new offerings.
Idaho Power Co.'s $15 million

of new 30-year, first mortgage
bonds ran into a host of bidders
and was awarded to the top group
on a bid of 99.21 for a 4*4%
coupon rate. Priced at 100 for re*
offering, the bonds were reported
as getting away to a rather slow
start.- V. - ■

Oxford Paper Co.'s 4%% con¬

vertibles, brought out in the
amount of $10 million, and priced
at 100, moved up quickly to a
sizable premium, helped natu¬
rally by the conversion feature.

Slow Week Ahead

Another comparatively quiet
week looms ahead for the new is¬
sue market. Tuesday, unless con¬
ditions change,-will see Cincinnati
& Suburban Bell Telephone Co.
open bids for $25 million of de¬
bentures.1 -

The following day American &
Foreign Power Co. is marketing
185,000 shares of new common
through a negotiated deal with its
banker.

On Thursday the Common¬
wealth of Australia is slated to
market $25 million of bonds. This
one naturally is being done by
negotiations.
Underwriters managed to keep

relatively busy through the
medium - of several substantial
"standby" operations. Largest: of
these was J. I. Case Co.'s $20,-
130,400 of new debentures.
The debentures, convertible for

10 years into common stock, are
available to holders at the rate of
$100 for each 14 shares held Oct,
14, with rights expiring OcL 30.
Penn-Texas Corp.'s offering of

1,488,438 shares of additional cap¬
ital stock to its holders at a price
of $5 a share, alsoWas slated to
get under way toda^-.. ... . , r

Joins Curtiss, House
(Special to The Financial Chronicle) *

CLEVELAND, Ohio—William
L. Frazier has been added to the
staff of Curtiss, House & Co.,
Union Commerce Building, mem¬
bers of the New York and Mid¬
west Stock Exchanges.

Producing the Unwanted
4'This year, next year, and possibly for a number

of years to come this country is going to have to live
with a heavy surplus of grains, both food and feed.
"For a great number of individuals within the

nation, this prospect is not altogether comfortable,
I am thinking particularly of the grower of grain, of
the cornhog producer,of you folks who deal in grain,
and finally, of course, of those of us in the Agricul¬
ture Department who have to concern ourselves
with the problem of how best to cope with the over¬
flow of this overabundance that is likely to end up
in government hands."—Marion McLain, Assistant
Secretary of Agriculture.
The ultimate answer is simple; Fewer men pro¬

ducing less grain and more men producing other
things that are not in overabundance. Natural
forces would correct the situation—indeed, would
have done so long ago—if given the opportunity.
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Indications of Current
Business Activity

The following statistical tabulations cover production and other figures for the
latest week or month available. Dates shown in first column are either for thti

week or month ended on that date, or, in cases of quotations, are as of that dates]

american iron and steel institute:
Indicated Steel operations (per cent capacity)—,— Oct. 19
Equivalent to—

Steel ingots and castings (net tons) — Oct. 19

american petroleum institute:
Crude oil and condensate output—daily average (bbls. ol
42 gallons each) ___ : Oct.

Crude runs to stills—daily average (bbls.) Oct.
Gasoline output (bbls.) Oct.
Kerosene output (bbls.) Oct.
Distillate fuel oil output (bbls.)— Oct.

.♦ Residual fuel oil output (bbls.)—% Oct.

Latest

Week

§73.6

Previous
Week

*71.6

§1,987,000 *1,933,000

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

3

4

4

Stocks at refineries, bulk terminals, in transit, in pipe lines—
Finished and unfinished gasoline (bbls.) at Oct.
Kerosene (bbls.) at——— —__— . —Oct.
Distillate fuel oil (bbls.) at— Oct.
Residual fuel oil (bbls.) at— — Oct,

association of american railroads:
Revenue freight loaded (number of cars) Oct.
Revenue freight received from connections (no. of cars)—Oct.

civil engineering construction — engineering
news-record:

Total U. S. construction 1 Oct. 9
Private construction Oct. 9
Public construction Oct. 9

i State and municipal -. Oct. 9
Federal Oct. 9

coal output (u. s. bureau of mines):
Bituminous coal and lignite (tons) ; —Oct. 4

Pennsylvania anthracite (tons) Oct. 4

department store sales index—federal reserve
system—1947-49 average— 10«— Oct. 4

edison electric institute: .

Electric output (in 000 kwh.) Oct. 11
FAILURES (commercial ani) industrial) — dun &

bradstreet, inc. — — —Oct. 9

iron age composite prices:
Finished steel (per lb.). Oct. 7
Pig iron (per gross ton)_ Oct. 7

i! Scrap -steel (per gross ton) ——Oct. 7

METAL PRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS):
H Electrolytic copper— > ,

. . Domestic reimery at———■— : Oct.

7,013,585
117,507.000
26,463,000
1,730,000
12,276,000
6,709,000

172,482.000
31,317,000
156,528,000
68,742,000

677.016

572,109

$353,104,000
125,193,000
227,911,000
184,271,000
43,640,000

8,405,000
• 486,000

146

12.087,000

271

6.196c
$66.41

$42.83

Export Tefinery at—— _

Lead (New York) at — —

A Lead* (St. Louis) fcti.-— '
tZinc (delivered) at

- Zinc (East St. Louis) at—
Aluminum (primary pig. 991t> ) at——
Straits tin (New York) at———

—Oct.
—Oct.

Oct.
Oct.

Oct.

— —Oct.
Oct.

MOODY'S BOND PRICES DAILY AVERAGES:
U. 8- -Government Bonds— —

Average corporate . i .

Railroad Group —_—

Public Utilities Group.—
Industrials Group. —i.___—

MOODY'S BOND YIELD DAILY AVERAGES:
. U. S. Government Bonds —

Average corporate ,

Aa :— i—. —

.Oct. 14

.Oct. 14

.Oct. 14
Dot. 14

Oct. 14

Oct. 14
Oct. 14

Oct. 14

Oct. 14

Baa, ___

Railroad Group——
PubMc Utilities Group.
Industrials Group -

-Oct, 14

-Oct. 14
.Oct. 14
-Oct. 14
.Oct. 14
-Oct. 14
.Oct. 14
.Oct. 14
.Oct, 14

MOODY'S COMMODITY INDEX.

NATIONAL PAPEBBOARD ASSOCIATION:
Orders received (tons)— .—

*

Production (tons).
Percentage ol activity.
Unfilled orders (tens) -at end of period

OIL, TAINT AND DRUG REPORTER PRICE INDEX—
1949 AVERAGE == 1R0

Oct. 14

Oct. 4

Oct. 4

Oct. 4

Oct. 4

.Oct. 10

ROUND-LOT TRANSACTIONS FOR ACCOUNT OF MEM¬
BERS,EXCEPT ODD-LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS:

Transactions of specialists in stocks in which registered-
Total purchases.

-. 'Ohort sales —

'

»Other sales

Total Rales
Other transactions initiated on the floor—
Total purchases.
/ Short sales

Other sales
Total, sales.

Sept. 20
Sept. 20
-Sept. 20
Sept, 20

-Sept. 20
—Sept. 20
—Sept. 20
—Sept. 20

Round-lot sales by dealers—
Number of shares—Total sales
Short sales
Other sales

7,099,785
7,639,000

27,758.000
2,143,000
12,475,000
7,034,000

173,481,000
30,942,000
153,633,000
69,595,000

672,924
568,608

$495,709,000
166,032,000
329,677,000
252,040,000
77,637,000

8.895,000
491,000

136

12.111,000

301

6.196c

*866.41

$43.50

373.237
308,845

95

482,7*80

108.79

Other transactions initiated off the floor—
-

Total purchases— — Sept, 20
Short sales —— • ■ Sept. 20
Other sales - Sept. 20

Total sales - Sept. 20
Total round-lot transactions for account of members—
Total purchases Sept. 20
Short sales —Sept. 20
Other sales - — Sept. 20

Total sales Sept. 20

STOCK TRANSACTIONS FOR ODD-LOT ACCOUNT OF ODD- "
LOT DEALERS AND SPECIALISTS ON N. Y. STOCK
EXCHANGE—SECURITIES EXCHANGE COMMISSION:

Odd-lot sales by dealers (customers' purchases)—t
Number of shares Sept. 20
Dollar value Sept. 20

Odd-lot purchases by dealers (customers' sales)—
Number of orders—Customers' total sales Sept. 20
Customers' short sales Sept. 20
Customers' other sales Sept. 20

Dollar value Sept. 20

-Sept. 20
Sept. 20
Sept. 20

Round-lot purchases by dealers—
Number of shares Sept. 20

total round-lot stock sales on the n. y. stock
exchange and round-lot stock transactions
for account of members (shares):

Total round-lot sales—
Short sales Sept. 20
Other sales L Sept. 20

Total sales Sept. 20

whole8ale prices, new series—u. 8. dept. of
labor— (1947-49= 100):

Commodity Group—
All commodities
Farm products
Processed foods
Meats

1,515,446
$72,896,620

1,633,505
6,092

1,627,413
$74,081,521

567,610

567~610

461,570

844,630
18,003,370
18,848,000

Month

Ago
65.6

1,771,000

7.060,285
7,982,000

28,336,000
1,720,000

12,499,000
7,051,000

174,501,000
28,865,000
142,209,000
68,082,000

563,351
493,120

$360,707,000
104,601,000
256,106,000
219,535,000
36,511,000

7.020,000
401,000

123

12,248,000

256

6.196c

$66.41

$42.83

Year .

Ago
80.9

2,070,000

6,811,615
7,779,000
27,793,000
1,651,000
12,305,000
7,659,000

177,383,000
35,775,000
171,291,000
58,103,000

747,647
620,045

$323,874,000
150,417,000
173,457,000

, 120,251,000
53,206,000

9.931,000
569,000

136

11,709,000

244

5.967c

$66.42
$39.33

288,837
308,455

94

423,901

108.92

315,720
218,998

73

508,828

108.58

403,701
298,603

97

547,046

110.13

1,333,254
$63,732,858

1,426,379
5,892

1,420,487
$64,937,244

479,400

479]400

406,080

782,760
15,535^020
16,317,780

1,063,072
$47,816,076

1,118,842
7,633

1,111,209
$48,016,872

393,882

393~882

342,180

662,790
11,830,550
12.493,340

y

1,066,245
$48,894,082

782,621
9,074

773,547
$36,867,319

186,480

186~480

448,610

446,520
8,103,190
8,549,710

All commodities other than farm and foods.

Oct. 7 118.7 118.8 119.0 117.6

Oct. 7 92.2 91.9 93.3 91.3

Oct. 7 110.4 *111.1 110.8 105.0

.Oct. 7 105.4 108.4 108.4 91.6

Oct. 7 126.0 126.0 126.1 125.7

CONSUMER CREDIT OUTSTANDING—BOARD
OF GOVERNORS OF THE FEDERAL RE¬
SERVE SYSTEM—REVISED SERIES—Esti¬
mated short and intermediate terms credit
in millions as of Aug. 30:

Total consumer credit. : —

Instalment credit - — — __ I
Automobile ] I
Other consumer goods
Repairs and modernization loans
Personal loans

Noninstalment credit I I
Single payment loans I
Charge accounts
Service credit

EMPLOYMENT AND PAYROLLS—U. S. DEPT.
OF LABOR—REVISED SERIES—Month of
August: • . ...

All manufacturing (production workers) —

Durable goods ■' '
Nondurable goods ■■■ y

Employment indexes (1947-49 Avg.=100)—
All manufacturing

Payroll indexes (1947-49 Average^ooi—
All manufacturing

Estimated number of employees in manufac¬
turing industries—

All manufacturing _.

Durable goods
Nondurable goods — : . ~__

r.IFE INSURANCE—BENEFIT PAYMENTS TO
POLICYHOLDERS— INSTITUTE OF LIFE
INSURANCE—Month of July:

Death benefits _

Matured endowments ™
Disability payments
Annuity payments
Surrender values

Policy dividends I

2,3.90,110
523,380

1,852,430
2,375,810

2,008,150
433,790

1,524,420
1,958,210

1,624,840
323,330

1,294,700
1,618,030

1,046,390
238,830
868,320

1,107,150

614,480
49,000
528,180
577,180

534,110
32,500

477,880
510,380

341,060
46,600
325,640
372,240

193,650
31,900
231,380
263,280

- 815.470

148,410
983,360

1,131,770

677,929
158,770
705,455
864,225

523,790
104,520
574,424

678,944

385,600
65,290
367,069

''

432,355

3,820,060
720,790

3,363,970
4,084,760

3,220,189
625,060

2,707,755
3.332,815

2,489,690
474,450

2,194,764
2,669,214

1,635,640
336,020

1,466,765
1,802,785

Latest

Month

$43,217
33,232
14.625

8,280
1,980
8,347
9,985
3,603
3,937
2,445

11,681,000
6,355,000
5,326,000

94.4

149.0

15,489,000
8,584,000
6,905,000

$246,800,000
- 55,300,000

10,200,000
50,400,000
120,600,000

- 106,700,000

Previous
Month

$43,026
33,133
14,673
8,220 '
1,952
8,288
9,893
3,531
3,901
2,461

*11,373,000
*6,281,000
5,092,000

*91.9

*145.0

*15,172,000
*8,502,000
*6,670,000

$229,700,000
58,700,000
10,100,000
49,400,000
115,800,000
115,500,000

Year

Ago

$43,101
33,303
15,490
8,229
1,954
7,630
9,798
3,458
3,925
2,415

13,020,000
7,489,000
5,531,000

105.3

164.6

16,949,001?
9,821,000
7,128,000

$233,400,000
54,700,000
*9,500,000
46,500,000
107,500,000
99,500,000

26.100c 26.100c 26.100c 26.350c
27.025c 25.900c 25.100c 23.925c
12.268c 11.500c 10.750c 14.000c
12.068c 11.300c 10.550c 13.800c
11.277c 10.500c 10.500c 10.500c
10.777c 10.000c 10.000c 10.000c
24.700c 24.700c 24.700c 26.000c
96.500c 95.250c 94.375c '

'

92.500c

89.38 88.28 89.36 86.36
89.92 89.64 , 90.20 89.51

94.56 93.97 94.86 .94.86
93.08 92.64 92.93 91.91

89.64 89.37 89,9-2 89.51

83.03 83.15 83.66 82.65
87.86 87.99 88.54 87.99
89.37 88.81 89.78 89.23

92.64 92.06 92.20 91.48

3.47 3.58 3.46 3.71
4.42 4.44 4.40 4.45
4.16 4.14 4.08 4.08

4.20 4.23 4.21 4.28

4.44 4.46 4.42 4.45
4.94 4.93 4.89 4.97

4.57 4.56 4.52 4.56

4.46 4.50 4.43 4.47
4.23 4.27 4.26 4.31

'388.3 388.8 392.7 385.8

♦Revised figure, Wncludes 927,000 barrels of foreign crude runs. §Based on new annual capacity of 140,742,570 tons
as of Jan. 1, 1958, as against Jan. 1, 1957 basis of 133,459,150 tons. tNumber of orders not reported since introduction of
Monthly Investment Plan. tPrime Western Zinc sold on delivered basis at centers where freight from East St. Louis exceeds
one-half cent a pound.

Total — $590,000,000 $579,200,000 *$551,100,000

METAL TRICES (E. & M. J. QUOTATIONS)—
September:

Copper—
jjomestic refinery (per pound) \
Export refinery (per pound)—■iLLJZit'Jl-L

11London, prompt (per long ton) '
ttThree months, London (per long ton)
Lead—

, Common, New York (per pound)
Common. East St. Louis (per pound)

ttLondon, prompt (per long ton)
-ftThrce months, London (per long ton)„
Zinc (per pound)—East St. Louis

§§Zinc, prime Western, delivered (per pound)
tfZinc, London, prompt (per long ton)
tfZinc, London, three months (per long ton)
Silver and Sterling Exchange—
Silver, New York (per ounce)
Silver, London (per ounce)

Sterling Exchange (check)
Tin, New York Straits »

Gold (per ounce, U. S. price)
Quicksilver (per flask of 76 pounds)
1,'Antimony, New York, boxed
Antimony (per pound), bulk Laredo
Antimony (per pound), boxed Laredo
Platinum, refined (per ounce)
fCadmium, refined (per pound) _

•tCadmium (per pound)
§Cadmium (per pound)
Cobalt, 97c/o grade (per pound—ounce ton)
Aluminum, 9956 grade ingot weighted average <

(per pound)
Aluminum, 9956 grade primary pig
Magnesium ingot (per pound) _ 1

**Nickel
Bismuth (per pound)

MOODY'S WEIGHTED AVERAGE YIELD OF
100 COM3ION STOCKS—Month of Sept.:

Industrials (125)
Railroads (25)
Utilities (not incl. Amer. Tel. & Tel.) (24)
Banks (15)
Insurance (10)

Average (200)

NEW CAPITAL ISSUES IN GREAT BRITAIN
MIDLAND BANK LTD.—Month of Sept

NEW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE—
As of Aug. 31 (000's omitted):

Member firms carrying margin accounts— :
Total customers' net debit balances
Credit extended to customers '
Cash on hand and in banks in U. S
Total of customers' free credit balances—

•£
Market value of listed shares
Market value of listed bonds
Member borrowings on U. S. Gov't issues—
Member borrowings on other collateral

NONFARM REAL ESTATE FORECLOSURES-
FEDERAL SAVINGS AND LOAN INSUR¬
ANCE CORPORATION—Month of June—

REAL ESTATE FINANCING IN NONFARM
AREAS OF U. S. — HOME LOAN BANK
BOARD—Month of July (000's omitted):

Savings and loan associations
Insurance companies —

Banks and trust companies;
Mutual savings banks
Individuals 1
Miscellaneous lending institutions

26.081c

4^S5.489c
£209.313

£209.426

26.088c
25.179c

£205.813

£206.056

26.435c
23.926c

£193.935'
£197.256

10.872C l0.856c 1 14.000C
10.672c 10.656c 13.800c
£70.523 £70.384 •

£89.836 ,

£71.855 £71.853 £90.455
10.000c 10.000c 10.000c
10.500c 10.500c 10.500c
£65.031 £63.831 £73.086
£65.389 £64.566 £73.372

88,673c 88.625c 90.602c

75.881d 75.000d 78.720d

$2.80328 $2.805511 $2.78509
93.975c 94.933c 93.385c

$35,000 $35,000 $35,006
$238,200 $237,769 $244,750
32.590c 32.590C 36.590c

29.000c 29.000c 33.000c

29,500c 29.500c 33.500c

$59,720 $61,000 $84,000
$1.52600 $1.55000 $1.70006
$1.52600 $1.55000 $1.70000
$1.52600 $1.55000 $1.7000©
$2.00000 $2..00000 $2.0000G

26.800c 26.782c 28.100c.

24.700c 24.682c 26.000C

35.250c 35.250c 35.250c
74.000c , 74.000c 74.000c

$2.25 $2.25 $2.25

3.54 3.72 4.27
4.89 5.35 7.34

4.23 4.39 5.12

4.15 4.43 4.81

2.98 2.97 3.49
3.72 3.91 < 4.56

11,143,000 £26,037,000 £12,061,00e

$3,152,000
136,000
332,000

1,103,000
237,509,464
110,165,431

341,335
1,882,916

3.663

$986,186
124,950
491,460
164,662
308,132
467,372

$3,168,999
148,868
331,447

1,079,936
234,506,830
116,425,440

689,004
2,051,563

3.507

$910,163
110,006
429,193
139,712
279,372
406,889

$2,862,412
29,749
331,684
816,374

217,897,831
99,014,578

139,053
2,164,355

2.748

$852,032
129,578
390,108
141,,959
324,968
371,916

Total $2,542,762 $2,275,335 $2,210,561

U. S. GOVT. STATUTORY DEBT LIMITATION
—As of Aug. 31 (000's omitted):

Total face amount that may be outstanding
at any time - $230,000,000 $280,000,000 $275,000,000

Outstanding—
Total gross public debt 278,475,533 275,466,164 272,468,742
Guaranteed obligations not owned by the
Treasury — 108,478 102,094 106,6 <2

Total gross public debt and guaranteed
obligations $278,584,011 $275,568,258 $272,575,414

Deduct—other outstanding public debt obli¬
gations not subject to debt limitation 428,269 429,147 444,4^9

Grand total outstanding $278,155,742 $275,139,111 $272,130,975
Balance face amount of obligations, issuable
under above authority 1,844,257 4,860,888 2,869,024
♦Revised figure. tBased on the producers' quotation. +Based on the average of the

producers' and platers' quotations. SAverage of quotation on special shares to plater.
^Domestic five tons or more but less than carload lot boxed. §§Delivered where freight
\l~ux ok. kuuis exceeds O.oo. **F.o.b. Fori C-lburne U. S. du^y included. TtAverage
of daily mean and bid and ask quotation at morning session of London Metal Exchange.
£fIncrease all stocks.
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Gold Fund's Asset

Value Up Quickly
Charles W. Engelhard, Chair¬

man of the Board of Directors of
American-South African Invest¬
ment Co., Ltd., a recently organ¬
ized closed-end investment com¬

pany, announced after a meeting
of the directors held in Toronto,
Canada that the company had
completed the purchase, for ap¬
proximately $22,500,000, of secu¬
rities of various South African
companies, most of which are

engaged in mining gold, and that
the company had decided to exer¬
cise options to acquire additional
securities at a cost of approxi¬
mately $2,174,000.
In addition, the company plans

to place a portion of its assets in
short-term securities pending a

gradual investment of the bal¬
ance of its funds.
Mr. Engelhard further stated

that the net asset value, which
immediately after the sale last
month of the outstanding 1,200,000
common shares and after payment
of underwriting discounts and ex¬

penses, but before the purchase
by the company of any invest¬
ments, had amounted to approxi¬
mately $25.84 per share, had
increased as of Oct. 7, 1958 to ap¬
proximately $27.25 per share.
Mr. Engelhard explained that

the increase in asset value could
be attributed to the favorable con¬

tracts under which the company
made it? initial investments,v an
increase in share prices on the
Johannesburg Stock Exchange and
the receipt of dividends.
The South African Parliament

has recently enacted legislation:
which exempts the company's
profits from taxation regardless
of whether or not they result from
the sale of assets purchased and
held as an investment or as a

speculation, he reported.
In addition, Mr. Engelhard said

that Mr, Ian G. McPherson had
been elected Managing Director of
South African Investment Advisor

(Proprietary) Limited, the South
African corporation which will
provide the company with invest¬
ment advice. Mr. McPherson re¬

signed as a partner in the invest¬
ment brokerage firm of Davis &
Wiley of Johannesburg to accept
this position. .. .

Incorporated Over
$100 Million Mark
The Parker Corporation cele¬

brated^ the fourth birthday of
Incorporated Income Fund- on

Oct. 6 by announcing that the
assets of the Fund have passed
the 100 million dollar mark. The
Fund was started in October, 1954,
with 10 million dollars and 5,600
shareholders. Shareholders now

total approximately 33,000. Asset
value per share since Jan. 1, 1958
to date has increased 28%.

Mutual Funds
By ROBERT R. RICH

Base Seen Laid for Recovery and a Resumption
Of Long - Term Growth of the Economy

"The base has been laid for economic recovery and resump¬

tion of long-term growth," in the opinion of Thurston P. Blodgett,
Vice-President, Director and member of the Executive Committee
of the Broad Street Group of Mutual Funds and Tri-Continental
Corporation, who spoke at a special meeting
of downtown Los Angeles investment dealers
recently. The Broad Street Group of Mutual
Funds includes Broad Street Investing Corpo¬
ration, National Investors Corporation and
Whitehall Fund, Inc., and together with Tri-
Continental Corporation, the nation's largest
diversified closed-end investment company,

have combined assets in excess of $550 million.
The New York investment company

executive went on to say that the "recovery
in business will not necessarily be steady
and uninterrupted, and might even turn out
to follow the form of a W instead of being
V-shaped, as has been the case un to the
present. Nevertheless," he believes, "business
has withstood the deflationary forces of reces¬
sion in a remarkable way and the underlying
strength of the economy has been well-demonstrated." >

Mr. Blodgett brought out that "exhaustive study of price-to-
earnings ratios of individual stocks has demonstrated that a

high multiple for earnings and a consequent low yield . for a
stock are a reflection not only of growth in earnings and dividends,
but equally importantly the strength and permanence of earnings
power and the steadiness and dependability of dividends."

Mr. Blodgett, who is widely known for his work in the field
of investment research, noted that "one reason stocks have given
higher yields than bonds for most periods in the past, has been
the severe fluctuation in corporate earnings caused by recurrent

sharp interruptions to economic growth. He went .on to say

that "it follows that if the economy has achieved greater stability,
as may be the case, it would seem that common stocks would
receive higher rating as investments, selling at higher multiples
of earnings and on a lower yield basis. Viewed in this light,
the current higher level of stock prices in relation to earnings
is less surprising and may reflect in part recognition by investors
that the stability of the economy has passed a severe test with
flying colors." ....

. .. .. , , .

Thurston P. Blodgett

United Corp.
AssetsNow

$105 Million
Net assets of The United Cor¬

poration, closed-end investment
company, as of Sept. 30, 1958
totalled $104,976,212, equal to
$7.46 a share on the 14,072,149V2
outstanding shares, Wm. M.
Hickey, President, announced at
a special meeting of stockholders
held in Wilmington, Del. to elect
two new directors. The net assets
as of Sept. 30 compared with $99,-
946,374 or $7.10 a share on June
30, 1958 and $88,422,644 or $6.28
per share on Sept. 30, 1957.
Frederick Krug, Montreal,

Canada, and Vernon F. Taylor,
San Antonio, Tex., were elected
directors of United, increasing the
board from six to eight members.

Mr. Krug is President and a direc¬
tor of Canadian International
Power Company Limited, an af¬
filiate of United, and Mr. Taylor
is President and a director of
Peerless Oil & Gas Co.
Net investment income of

United for the first nine months
of 1958 amounted to $2,412,367,
equivalent to 17.1 cents a share,
and net realized gain on invest¬
ments was $3,602,420, or 25.6 cents
a share, a total of $6,014,787 or
42.7 cents a share.- In the first
nine months of last year, net in¬
vestment income was $2,606,903 or
18.5 cents a share while net real¬
ized gain on investments was $2,-
835,668 or 20.2 cents per share, a
total of $5,442,571 or 38.7 cents a
share.

Unrealized appreciation of in¬

vestments as of Sept. 30, 1958 was

$41,686,254 compared with $38,-
867.062 three months earlier.

OneWilliam Street

Fund Assets Pass %

Quarter-Billion;
Net assets of The One William

Street Fund totalled $252,000,000,
on Sept. 30, Dorsey Richardson,
President, announced in the initial
report to the stockholders of the
new mutual fund, numbering over

120,000. Y , Y;;"YYV- •:
Mr. Richardson disclosed that

61.8% of the fund's assets' were
invested in common stockis at the
end of • September and that a

dividend of six and one-half cents

per share, payable on Nov. 10 to
stockholders of record Oct! 15,
was declared today, by theMuncfs
Board of Directors. Y'^'Y -Y-'.Y
Up to Sept. 30, the, asset? of the

fund increased by .ttiqpe;. than $21
million from net purchase of ad¬
ditional shares by investors, and
by $7.8 million frond

, unrealized
appreciation of portfolio holdings.
; Net investment ;ihcome! of the
fund between May .29 and Sept.. 30
totalled more than^Si.4.'.million
and the net asset value ppr share
increased from $11.56 to $12.02.
The One William Street Fund,

commenced business on May 29.
with assets of $221- million after
the largest initial offering of mu¬
tual fund shares in history. The
offering was managed, and spon¬
sored by Lehman Brothers, which
serves as the fund's Investment
Adviser. Y . YY. YY;. YYY\Y-.
On Sept. 30, the. fund's, common

stock portfolio of 118 issues in 18

industry groups v wasYwafncd at
$155.8 million. •' '• Y.. • > -lr
The „most important' common

stock holdings of the funjd by in¬
dustries were disclosed as: Public
Utilities 9.5%; OiK and ^as 7.8%;
Steels 6.4%; C h e m i c a I s 6.2%;
Building and Construction. 3A%r;
and Pharmaceutical. P rod nets
3.2%.%':
The largest individual common

stock investments at market value
were in: International Business
Machines Corporation,; $4,896,000;
International N i e ke 1 Company,
$4,225,000; du Pont-, $2,966*000; U.S.
Steel Corporation, $2,786,000; Con¬
tinental Can Company, $2,587,000;
Charles Pfizer &. Company, $2,-
557,000; Eastman Kodak Company,
$2,552,000. —•

"The program of building our
common stock portfolio is con¬

tinuing," Mr. Richardson said in
his letter to stockholders. "We
have sought to acquire and intend
to acquire in the months and years
ahead those issues which we be¬
lieve have good possibilities of
achieving long-term capital
growth and reasonable current

income."
t '

After pointing out that initially
the bulk of the fund's assets was

placed temporarily in highly liq¬
uid short-term 'government and
corporate short-term obligations,
with ' relatively, low yields, Mr.
Richardson said: "These holdings
have, been reduced as opportuni¬
ties have arisen to purchase ap¬

propriate common stocks at prices
considered satisfactory. It is rea¬
sonable-to expect that earnings
of the fund will be at a higher
rateYin subsequent periods, re¬

flecting our increased ownership
of common stocks." - Y ' % --Y"
Y As- of Sept, 30, the fund's hold¬
ings, of U. S. Treasury Bills and
other cash equivalent items had a

value of $53.5 million, or 21% of
assets; ; short and - medium term
U. S. Government obligations with
a market value of $35 million rep¬
resented 14% of assets; and other
senior securities including pre-

: ferred stocks, were 3% of assets.

"National" Views >■;.

Business Now at.

Near Peak Levels
Business activity is currently

v-'thin range of record gross ra¬
tional product levels and,"Appears
to be heading higher/' National
Securities & Research, Corp. de¬
clared in a special fourth quarter
report prepared by the sponsors

and.managers of the National Se¬
curities Series of mutual funds
with assets exceeding $380 million.
; With busiherss,,dndin^ fhel year
on a strong note, National feels
t- at while the stock market %ay
experience- intermediate reactions
from time to time, "At current
levels it has not yet fully dis¬
counted the economic growth that
lies ahead." Profit margins are
seen benefiting as many industries
find production and revenues ris¬
ing faster than costs. The invest¬
ment company attributes this to
efficient machinery installed in
recent years and adds, "It is not
surprising that outlays for such
equipment are now scheduled to
rise again." " • -

. Another healthy sign has been
r i s i n g productivityY "Although
employment in manufacturing.in¬
dustries has risen less than 2%
from the 1958 low, factory output
—owing to increased productivity
—is up over 10% according to our

estimates," the report notes.
National believes that experi¬

ence of the past year has demon-;
strated that many modern plants
can operate profitably over a
broad range of output rates. With
higher operating rates now in
prospect, it expects sharply rising
profits in such industries as steel,
autos, chemicals, machinery, elec¬
trical equipment and the railroads.
.With the background of a.Fed¬
eral deficit for the current fiscal

year projected at $13.7 billion on

A MUTUAL

INVESTMENT
FUND ^

IShiticnal
StocASetiut

WRITE FOR
FREE INFORMATION
FOLDER AND PROSPECTUS TO
YOUR INVESTMENT DEALER OR

NATIONAL SECURITIES &
RESEARCH CORPORATION
Ettobiiiivd 1930

120 Broadway, Now York 5, N. Y.
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r-fLal ANCE- Commonwealth Investment Co.

and possible growth of principal. _
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Get the facts on

FRANKLIN
CUSTODIAN

FUNDS
Find out now about this series of Mutual Funds seeking
possible growth and income through investment in Amer¬
ican industry.

FRANKLIN CUSTODIAN FUNDS, INC.
64 Wall Street, New York 5, It Y.

FREE oros i)i ' i u.si
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/f'/ss fi'lll"!'1:! s'l; /•»•/•»/,■( V 1

I

I
I

L

Please send me, without obligation, the Prospectus and other infor¬
mation concerning the Franklin Custodian Funds. , Y -

NAMF.
- -- -- - -
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cash basis, National feels, ' Fears Sppiiritipc WplllTlfftnn Fniirl need to raise minimums or pass On Aug. 31. 69 6% of thofundVi
£ inflation are not entirely WCllUlglOn i1 Ulltl along lncreased handling c0^» to^ nrt a^ta wire invStodh^
rolindless." F e d"e f a 1 Reserve Cfe IuCreaSCS ; Continues to Set ^ "V • ^ X^S3U'Sid.

In Sales and Assets New Sales Records Rccor<' Htgh Assets cash accounted for 2.0% <* «*
Wellington Fund sales for the For €hemical Fund S&

the kind of support it will need curities in September totaled $3,- month of September, 1958, again Chemical Fund Inc reported utilitv issues nowYe
a digest satisfactorily the indi- 462,394, according to John L. established a new all-time record' Oct lS the larelst auarter^nd as- "fthe
ated large flow of new public Ahbe, Vied President and Direc- for that month, according to A. J. SS M stoS Stan ofthl ftJndw£T
nd private offerings." tor of Sales for Distributors Wilkins, Vice-President. ... foho ° °f fUDdS POTt"
aTnhy%=|CaZrhni= *»*'^
ional - buyers' as pension and Mr. Ahb^ndicated that this was any SMbe* period in the 30 ag0> ac^ing to tte fund>s 81st gervlee Co., $2.40; Boston Edisln

uthorities are not expected to
pply the brakes of credit restraint
s firmly as they did in 1957, but
either does National look for
hem to give the bond' market .Investor purchases of Group Se-

rofit-sharing funds, mutual funds, quite a substantial rise in sales year history of the Wellington quarterly report.
rust funds and college endow- by noting; that in September a Fund, and an increase of over ^Nef asset""value Der share ako
ent funds that common stocks year ago sales totaled less than 45% compare*™ the previous estTbLhed a^wan-U^htghof
epresent a more rewarding me- $1,500,000. ??? comparable September $ig gi pel. share at quarter-end. in Parke, Davis & Co; Rayonier;
mm for long-term investment Total assets of Group Securities figures are as follows.. When adjusted for paid-out se- Timken Roller Bearing Co; andhim bonds, the unwillingness of also . show substantial improve- September 1958 $9,605,000 curities profits, the Sept. 30, 1958 United Aircraft Corporation.
orporations to finance through ment for the year, as indicated by September 1957...... $6,522,328 net asset value per share was Eliminated from the fund's
tock offerings and the reluctance thq following figures:

. equivalent to $19.17 per share holdings were Gulf, Mobile tcf many investors to; sell.^jipir Scptemb6r 30, Increase — „ $3,082,672 compared with $15.72 per share a Ohio RR. Co. $5 preferred: Com-Oinmon SLOCKS lor well—KIIOWI- September 30 1957 _ 5 " -

ax reasons" are cited as major ~ ~
ources of strength in the stock - incye^§::rri-r_J_,--._____.
arket and. are expected to con- -

inue. '
.

Lehman Corp.'s
Assets Soar to

$259Million Level

96,068,73^ This continues the trend of rec- ^ifar a^°10an *n^eas® 22% in bustion Engineering; Louisville
S3S.54MS1 ord, sales total:; during the period ^I^12 & Nashville RR, McKesson &

fl" " % -1 rriPl nine-monthfigures showfng a Average increased 17% during the Bobbins; Seaboard Air Line RR.
Keystone's K-l Fd. T% 0^1957 sZgf0? sa™e eeri°d.- ,

ri , 1 n ' the same period, are as follows: .Commenting on the outlook forOnQuarterlyBasis Nine months 1958 f5 365,752KSSi£S55SK£Keystone Income Fund K-l, the Nme months 1957—— $70,240,911 cis S. Williams, President, reported
purely income member of Key- 777777777 that "sales of chemicals turned up-
s.tpraei Custodian Fund's $370-mil- .Increase $15,124,841 vferd in the second quarter of
lion 10-fund family, will go on a The total assets of the Welling- 1958. The improvement has con-

quarterly dividend basis starting ton Fund on Sept. 30, 1958, were tinued during: the third quarter. A

and Simmons Co.

DIVIDEND NOTICES

ALUMINIUM LIMITED

Total net;assets of $258,862,0Q0, in ^November, President S. L. $777,419,514.
he highest in The Lehman Gpr-r Sholley'reveals to a record num-

ration,sv;.29-5rear history, were ber .of 23,330 shareholders in the -»«- 1 i

eported by Robert Lehman, Pres- Fund's annual report. Like all IVlUIlBff0LI Jl UllClS tO
_ •_ _ _ — • - - ■

£5

MaiiitaiiiYoliiutary
Minimums

dent, and Monroe C. Gutman, other Keystone Funds, K-l hith-
hairman of the Executive Com- erto has paid dividends semi-
ittee, in lihe corporation^ report annually.
or thq nine months ended SepL Commenting on the change, Mr.
0, 1958. This was equal to $26.26 Sholley says, "Since this is a di-
er share, as compared with a net versified > arid managed * income

recent survey forecasts an increase
of approximately 5% in sales for
the second half of 1958, compared
with the first half of this year.
This would result in estimated
sales for the full year 1958 nearly
equal to the record volumev,0f
$23.4 billion reported for 1957."
"The larger volume anticipated

Despite the accelerating trend J?r ^alf and forsset value of $23.69 per share at fund and accordingly is suitable toward raising investment mini- tlie year 1959 should bring about
he end-of the previous quarter for holding as a single 'income mums Qf mutual fund voluntarv an 'improvement in earnings,
nd $20.76 per share at the end of package,'we felt investors seeking plans Managed Funds Inc will labor and material costs
95»7*".'' «. - 7 „ current income would welcome a continue the present low require- cor,t'nue to. r]se'.t*}.e higher costs
•During the quarter, the corpo- quarterly dividend schedule." ments for .participation > in its appear _ substantially offset by
ation issued an additional 272,115 The other Keystone funds will Monthly Investment Plan economies initiated earlier this
hares of its own capital stock in remain on a semiannual dividend According to Hilton H. Slayton year» and by continued improve-
xchange for the net assets of basis. Inasmuch as their fiscal president (& the $64 million mu- I1?en^s to- processes and" opera-
ecaf Holding Go., Inc., which years vary, different combinations tuai fun(j rtroUn Managed Funds tions."
onsisted of cash, corporate bonds, of the funds produce quarterly or voiUntary plan minimums of $100 . J?„uring th® firsJ S'"0, °fOmmerci^l. paper and U. S. Gov- even monthly distributions, and nn initial investments and on 1958, new sales of Chemical Fund
rnment, obligations. As a result an investor can set up his own Sl,bseauent ones having alwavs shares to the investing public to-
f this transaction, the corporation program depending upon his par- hpon flmonff the fund industrv's $12,805,631, an increase of
cquired assets with 'a market ticular investment objectives, v. lowest maustrys 14% over the $11,257,189 reported
allie of $7,179^,336 on Aug. 20, Despite the . recent recession Until recently most fund volun- f°r same period last year. . \ <
958 in exchange for shares bf its during which- many companies farv r»lan«? reauired at least <6250 Chemical Fund, Inc., a mutual
apital stock, which taken at net shaved dividends, Keystone In- to start and $25 thereafter But fund founded by F. Eberstadt &
sset value on the* same date, 'COme Fund made a 24-cent dis- an increasing number are now un Co# in 1938' diversifies its invest-
mounted to $6,837,460. , ». tribution from net investment in- to $500 and $50 with some reciuir- ments over a wide range of com-
Common; stocks purchased ex- conie for the fifth consecutive inJ minimi' annual totals as Panies in various industries whose
eeded sales during the quarter semiannual period. The total of ™fu mimmum annuaA l0iais as growth is based on chemical re-
y $1,567,205, the cost of such 48 cents for the fiscal year was «/ can understand the reason search and development.
u^ha^S.^^tingto$6'.062J782' the same as that for last year- for this tren7" Slayton said Tne r». .f. j o *hile. $4,495^77 was received on both the highest since 1948. Add- costs to the funds and their cus- Diversified Sets
ommon stock sales. At the end ing back special distributions todian banks of handling individ- mT i •f the quarter common stocks in from capital gains, net asset value ual transactions have grown stead- J\eW KeCOrUS 111he corporation's portfolio had a per share has increased 39% in ilv higher "
alue of^$237t,909,885^pr, 91.6% of the last 15 years, the report "Our costs have gone up too. AfiSGtS Slid FFo1dpi*S

ao9C«Sip^lr$i? !3« Points out. ■■ ■ But the fact is that more and dUU-HUlUerb73,839' or 92.b /o ot net assets At the end of the fiscal year on m0re of our planholders are mak- - Diversified- Investment Fund,
m0

7? ^ 7 August 31, Keystone Income ing initial and subsequent invest- Inc. a balanced mutual fund, re-1 he report snows new aamtions pUnd had reached a series of new ments that are considerably above ported new highs in total net as-
o portfolio of General Fort and highs: total asset value of $51,- our established minimums. sets and number of shareholders
ement;GeiJer Products; Federal 592,337, up 13% for the year; to- "This is due largely to the fact on Aug. 31, end of the fund's fiscal
aper Board; General American tal number of shares 6,037,927, that the shareholder is putting third quarter,
lransportauon, bunoeam corp., up 8%, and number of sharehold- heavier stress on his own invest- On that date, net asset value per
hatcher Glass; and "°^T ?il °r~_ ers, 23,330, up 2%. ment needs instead of considering share was $8.56, compared with

Net asset value per share at our investment minimums. He $7.48 on Nov. 30, 1957, end of the
oration Depositary Units for
lass A stock. Other purchases year's end was $8.54, up 4% from realizes that it is far more real- last fiscal year.
1

l +U^fi!areK- t? 1 it• a. year ago and in last istic to match the size of his in- According to a spokesman forritisn commma r orest
^roat^is, six months. In the month since the vestments to his personal invest- the fund, total net assets rose tolead corp.; ^oweii «iver uo., ciOSe of the fiscal year it advanced ment goals than to any required a record $69,549,592, compared

eyerhaeuser Timber Eastern another 3% to $8.78 on October 1. minimums. with $58,185,498 at the 1957 fiscal
nctustnesy uustm-iiacon, a,na At tbe end of the fiscal year, "These larger initial and sub- year-end. The number of share-
Arizona rnonc service.

- the fund portfolio consisted of 75 sequent investments enable us to holders increased from 19,083 to
Among tue sales were snares or jssues: 15 bonds, 29 preferred continue offering the advantages 19,549 during the same nine-

of fund investing without the month period.
ddressograph-Multigraph; Ame- stocks and 31 income-type com-

rada Petroleum; Humble Oil; mon stocks>
err-McGee; Monterey; Schering; Major additions during the sec-

Searle; Electric Bond and Share; ond balf of the fiscal year were
General Public Ltilities; Portland 23,800 shares of Central Aguirre
Gas and Coke; West Penn Elec- sugar, • 20,000 Bethlehem Steel,
trie; and .Trans Mountain Oil Pipe 20>000 Southern Pacific Company
L,ine*

and 10,000 Gillette Company.
Among major eliminations were

Now With Sriwrlr Rirktw Allied Products, American Radi-PIOW wiui ^cpercK, ncnter
atorj Niagara Mohawk -Power
Corp., and Penick & Ford, Ltd.

DIVIDEND NOTICE

(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

ST. LOUIS, Mo.—Hooert A.
Waddell i' now with Scherck,
Richter Company, 320 North
ourth Street, members of the
idwest, Stock Exchange. Mr.

addell was formerly with Stifel,

Now With Reynolds Co.
(Special to The Financial Chronicle)

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. — John
G. Carter is now affiliated with

.

„ _ _ . _ , Reynolds & Co., 629 Second Ave-
lcolaus & Co., Incorporated for nue> south. He was formerly an
any years. officer of Craig-Hallum, Inc.

8th StockDividend

The Finance Company of America

at Baltimore

A dividend of five percent (5%) has been declared on

the outstanding Common Stock of the Company, pay¬
able in Class MA" Common Stock, on November 17,
1958 to stockholders of record November 5, 1958.

October 10, 1958 Louis Eliasberg, Jr., Treasurer

DIVIDEND

NOTICE

On October 15, 1958, a quarterly
dividend of 17 ]M per share in U. S.

currency was declared* on* tb« no-par
value shares of this company,,payable^
December 5, 1958; to shareholders*oL:
record-at the dose of business Novem¬

ber 5, 1958.
JAMES , A. DVLLEA

Montreal ' ! SeCre'C"
October 15.1958

REGUCAE
QUARTERLY

The Board of Directors has
declared this day

This is a regular quarterly
dividend of

OtZd Tt
WSMK

Payable onNovember 15,1981
to holders of reeord at cIosb
of business October 28,1958L

Milton C. Baldridgo
Secretary
Octobers, 1958

THE COLUMBIA

GAS SYSTEM, INC.

1

Makers of

Camel, Wiastea, Salem ft Cavalior
cigarettes.

Prime Albert, George Washington
Carter Hall

smoking tobacco

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND
A quarterly dividend of $1,00
per share has been declared
on the Common and. New
Class B Common stocks of tha

Company, payable December,
5, 1958 to stockholders of
record at the close of busineoo
November 14,1958. * i<:

W. J. CONRAD,
Secretory

WinMon-Salem, n, C.
October 9, *
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BUSINESS BUZZ

WASHINGTON, D. C.— Ora- *
•torical guns are booming with ;

stepped up. rapidity all over the
TJation in the closing weeks of *
the general election campaign.1;
Candidates for the Governor-;

chip, United States Senate and
-the House of ;Representatives 1
©re in a verbal slugging: game. •

Report after report reaching'
Washington tell of apathy on
the part of voters in this state
and that state. But the facts ap¬

parently do not necessarily bear i
•these reports out. Why? Be-,
cause there is a record registra¬
tion in practically every state.
The big question everywhere 1

.ls:„ What is going.lo happen?.,
The answer appears to be the
Democrats are in the driver's
seat, but how strong, no one
knows at this time.

For the first time Alaska will
elect two United States Sena¬
tors and one member of the
House. Thus, when Congress
reconvenes on Jan. 7 to launch
the 86th Congress there will be
98 Senators (now 96 seats) and
436 House seals or one addi¬
tional. * J

The Senate lineup at present
is 49 Democrats and 47 Repub- -

Jicans in the Senate, and 235
Democrats and 200 Republicans
in the House. Thirteen Demo¬
cratic seats are at stake in the
Senate and 21 seats now being
held by Republicans are to be
filled.

; It is obvious that the Repub¬
licans have a great uphill fight
for control of either the Senate
or the House. It would be the

political upset of modern times
if the Republicans should gain
control of Congress.

Eyes on Gubernatorial Races

There are several guberna¬
torial campaigns that will be
watched closely, not only by
Washington, but the whole na¬
tion. The Nation's Capital will
t>e watching with marked inter¬
est the New York Governorship
outcome between Governor Av-
erell Harriman, the Democrat,
and Nelson A. Rockefeller, the
50-year-old Republican.

Perhaps the California Gov¬
ernorship race from the na¬

tional, standpoint will stand out
above all others. Senator Wil¬
liam F. Knowland, 50-year-old
Senate Republican leader, a
conservative and regarded by
many as presidential timber,
is seeking the California Gover¬
norship in a slam-bang race
with State Attorney General
Edmund G. "Pat" Brown, 50.

The right-to-work law is an

issue in California as it is in
Ohio, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas
and Washington. Knowland is
on the side of right-to-work. As
a result the powerful unions all
over the country say that
Knowland stands for "union
busting." They "are making a
concerted effort to end his po¬
litical career Nov. 4. Reports are
labor is spending tremendous
sums of money to elect Brown,
and their chances are favorable.

Governor Goodwin Knight qf
California, anxious to succeed
Senator Knowland, is playing
footsie with labor, Knight, ob¬
viously afraid of labor, has in¬
dicated he might not vote for
Knowland. Said Knight: "When
he injected a right-to-work is¬
sue in this campaign, he for¬
feited any right of loyalty to
Jilw T'rv-1 n«-> crayon
moral or legal to support him!
1 tAjycwi v. voie lu, «,xie pest

man for < California' ana I
haven't always voted straight
Republican."

Thus, it is apparent that the
California elections are, ex¬

tremely important. The way that
things-stand now, labor-prob-

! ably will have more pro-labor
members of Congress in -; the
86th Congress than it had in the
85th Congress. : -: _' 7/> • /£;; ■ 7 ,7H\'
Struggle in West Virginia
From a numerical standpoint,

the Mountain State of West Vir¬

ginia is an important one in the
Senate race. Because of circum¬

stances, West Virginia is elect¬
ing two United States Senators.
Both incumbents are Republi¬
cans.

.. ';/,7,..-/.7 -

Senator Chapman Revercomb,
63, is running for reelection
and the full six-year term, and
his opponent is Representative
Robert C. Byrd, 40, a Democrat.
The short-term seat of two

years to fill the vacancy created
by the late Senator Matthew W.
Neely, is being sought by John
D. Hoblitzell, Jr., 4« . © Repub¬
lican, and fOYWier Representa¬
tive Jennings Randolph, 56.
The Democrats h&ve already

had former President Harry S.
Truman stumping in West Vir¬
ginia, and Vice-President Rich¬
ard M. Nixon is preparing to
make a speech at Huntington,
the state's largest city on the
Ohio River. Mr. Truman spoke
also at Huntington last month.

Other Projections

Out in Ohio Senator John W.

Bricker, the Republican, ap¬
pears to be in no trouble from
his Democrat opponent, Stephen
M. Young. However, the picture
is different in Michigan, where
Walter Reuther and the other
labor leaders have got control.
Senator Charles E. Potter, the

young Republican, who served
with credit during the past six
years, is in a peck of trouble.
Labor is backing Philip A. Hart,
the Michigan Lieutenant Gover¬
nor, a Democrat. Of course,
labor is also sending Governor
G. Mennen Williams back for
another term.' Williams is op¬
posed by a Michigan State Uni¬
versity professor, Paul D. Bag¬
well. 7 : 7 . * .

Reports are that Indiana is
likely to send to Washington
Harold W. Handley, 48, the in-;
cumbent Republican Governor,
to succeed William E. Jenner,
56, who is retiring from the Sen¬
ate. Handley's opponent is May¬
or Vance Hartke of Evansville.
Politicians in Massachusetts
generally agree that Senator
John F. Kennedy, the wealthy
young Democrat, will have no

trouble coming back to the Sen¬
ate, which he hopes will help
send him to the White House.
He is opposed in liis reelection
bid by Vincent J. Celeste, a
Boston lawyer.

Virginia, the Old Dominion
State, and the birth place of
eight United States Presidents,
appears certain to return Sena-

^tor Harry F. Byrd, The 71-year-
old BefryviiJe apple grower,
whose conservative views, par¬
ticularly over the reckless
spending, is a great influence in
the Senate. Perhaps the Treas¬
ury of the United States would
have much greater deficit if the
distinguished Southerner was

not a member of the Senate
His opponent is a woman doc¬
tor, L^ui^e O. "'hocp

husband is a Federal Govern-

MOOFUS MANUFACTURING CO.

%

C 1

"You neean t a*e to ouy inw c.is firm, J. C.»*
just purchased two new plants this week!" •

ment employe in Washington,
D. C.

Unions and Goldwater

Perhaps the most outspoken
critic of compulsory unionism
in the United States Congress
has been Senator Barry Gold-
water, 49, of Arizona, He has
also lashed out in no-hoids-
barred language against big
shot union leaders. Because of
his actions, Senator Goldwater
is personna non grata to the
union leaders. They are just as
anxious to put him on the
political scrap pile as retiring
Senator Knowland. Opposing
Mr. Goldwater, a Republican, is
Governor Emest W. McFarland,
former Senator.

Some qualified observers re¬

turning from a tour of the
Mountain States say the Arizona
senatorial race "could go either
way."

Liberal Governor George M.
Leader, a Democrat, is contest¬
ing with Representative Hugh
Scott, veteran Republican lead¬
er, for the Pennsylvania Senate
seat being vacated by retiring
Senator Edward Martin, Repub¬
lican. At this time some of the
old time political people in Har-
risburg, the capital, say Gover¬
nor Leader seems to have the

edge. Pittsburg's longtime Dem¬
ocratic Mayor, David L. Law¬
rence, 69, and a pretzel manu¬
facturer, Arthur T. McGonigle,
52, a Republican from Reading
are fighting it out to succeed
Mr. Leader.

The last time New Jersey
elected a Democratic United

States Senator was in 1936, and
former Representative Harrison
A. Williams, 38, is seeking to
turn the tide against Republican
Representative Robert W. Kean,
65. Some politicians contend
that most anything can and
'probably will happen in New
; Jersey. In the state there are
: five Democrats in the House of

Representatives in Washington,
and nine Republicans. The New
Jersey outcome could have a

• bearing on the 1960 Presidential
conventions, and the election.

[This column is intended to re¬

flect the "behind the scene" inter¬
pretation from the nation's Capital
and may or may not coincide with
the "Chronicle's" owns views.]

Freeman, October, 1958 — With
Articles on Barriers to World

'

Commerce; What's Bad About
Labor Laws?; Administrative
Agency. Colossus; Debts and
Taxes; etc.— Foundation for
Economic Education, Irvington-
on-Hudson, N. Y. (single
copies), 50c.

Gas Data Book — Excerpts From
"Gas Facts"— A condensed re¬

view of basic gas industry sta¬
tistics — Bureau of Statistics,
American Gas Association, 420

r
Lexington Avenue; ./New4Yf

: 17,'Ni Y:J (papefr)750 cents ?-

Magazine Circulation and Ra
'

Trends—Association ofNatioi
7 Advertisers, Inc., 155 East 44"

Street, New York 17, N. Y:, $1
Manpower: Needs a n d Employ
1 ment Opportunities: E m pi by
: 'ment Outlook • for Technic!
7 25c;" Job> Guide 3 for Y<
v Workers, 40c; Employment
.. portunities for Women in Leg
: Work, 20c; Earnings and .Em
ployment Conditions of Nurc

7 and Other Hospital Personne
: 15c—Us S. Department of Labor
. 341 Ninth Avenue, New York i

'

New York. ..-
^ ,7 7' V '

Mutual Security F»gim-J:
; Smith, Jr.—U. S. Department o
' State :W:a s h i ng t o n, ;D. C
*-: (paper)? c>•77* 77-7 -j
Nam ana the Future of Europe
Ben T. Moore—Council for For

- eign Relations, Inc.,'-58 Ea
68th- Street, New --York- 21
N. Y., $4.50. ,v.^ .7

New York City Community Wag
Survey .W Wages and Worki

, Conditions -for 61 Office an

Plant Occupations in Manufac
turing and Non~manufacturih
industries—U. S. Department
Labor", Bufeau of Labor Stati
tics, 341 Ninth Avenue, Ne
York 1, N. Y., 25 cents. /.

Recent Changes in the Mone
Market—I. I. F. Bulletin—In
stitute of International Finance
90 Trinity Place, New York 6
New York.

Schools for Commercial
Personnel— Leo Fishman ,

Betty G. Fishman—Bureau o

Business Research, College o
Commerce, West Virginia Uni

... versity, Morgantown, W. Va.
(paper). , ,

Suburban and Central City Build
ing in Metropolitan Areas, 195
—U. S. Department of Labo

. Bureau of Labor Statistics, 34
Ninth Avenue, New York 1

< N. Y. (on request).
Technical Analysis of Stock Tren
; —Robert D. Edwards and Job

Magee, Jr.—Published by Jo"
Magee,Springfield, Mass.
cloth—$12.

Ten Pointers for Careful Buying
New York State Department c

Law, 80 Centre Street, Ne
/ York 13, N. Y., (paper).
Unclosed Tax Loopholes Out
— J. K. Lasser Tax Report

,/ Business- Reports, Inc., Larch
: mont, N. Y.—on request.
Understanding the Antitrust Lai
—Jerrold G. Van Cise—Practis
ing Law Institute ( 20 Vesey St
New York 7, N. Y.—$2.50.

U. S. Information Agency's Repc
to Congress—U. S. Informat:
Avencv, Washington 25, D.
(paper).

What Is Foreign Aid?—A seri
of articles reprinted from Tfc
Arizona Republic and th
Indianapolis Star — Arizo

Republic, 120 East Van Bure
Phoenix, Ariz, (paper).

Will My Baby Be Born Normal
— Joan Gould—Public Affaii

Committee, 22 East 38th Stree
N°w York 16, N. Y.—paper
25c.

We have prepared a Report
comparing and evaluating

Sludebaker-Packard

Botany Mills
Copies on request

LERNER ( CO.
Investment Securities

10 Post Offico Square, Boston 9, Mass.

Telephone - Teletype
HUbbard 2-1990 BS «f>
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